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Town, NJ Officials to Confer on Rt. 1
Mayor, Galassi Discuss
Plans to Control Riots

WOODBRIDGE - M a y o r
Rsiph P. Barone said he was
awaiting a plan to control riots
which is to come from Attorney
General Arthur Sills in five or
six days.

"We were told of the plan at
the conference of mayors held
Tuesday by Governor Richard
J. Hughes", the mayor said.

"I understand", the mayor
continued "that the plan calls
ifor intercommunity coopera-

T tion. K the plan is what I think
it is, it actually has been in ef-
fect with us for some time."

The mayor, when questioned j
by the press, said he did not
agree with Mayor Lindsay of
New York or with Chicago May
or Richard J. Daley as to what
action to take against arsonists
and looters.

"There is a middle road", Dr.
Barone commented. "I think Po-
lice Director Joseph Galassi ex
pressed it best in a story I read
last week in The Leader Press.
The police are sworn to protect

OFFICERS — Of Woodbridge Elks Lodge 2116. Seated, left to right: George WlttenzeUner, esquire; Frank Tate, esteemed
lecturing knight; A. Martin Mundy, esteemed loyal knight; Dominic LaPenta, exalted rokr; Walter Kopcbo, esteemed leadiagv
knight; Charles Blum,tinner guard; William Wedemeyer, tiler. Standing, Stephea Hold, five-year trustee; Louis Decflra&f.
three-year trustee; Jack Maclver, chaplain; Fred Gr»Atheim er, four-year tnstee, and p4-1-—• "-•" ' '
Missing are Joseph Maiidy, organist; Daniel Deverin, secretary; MichaelBerko, treasurer

Bkhud Swift, two-year trusted*
:r u l f w r Greco, one-year truatee.

6 More Policemen
To Be Appointed
Director Reports

WOODBRIDGE — Two addi-
tional policemen will be appoint-
ed to the Woodbridge Police De-
partment on or about May 1,
Police Director Joseph A. Ga-
lassi announced today.

New Jersey Department of
Civil Service has certified four
men, and two will be selected
after interviews. The four cer-
tified by the state are Richard
Kocis, 18, Roanoke Street,
Woodbridge; Joseph Gurniak,
1 First Street, Ford's; Joseph
'Moran, Jr., 639 Watson Avenue,
Woodbridge and Zigmttnd Za-
blocki, 528 East Avenue, Se
wai«i. Za blocki at present is a
full-fledged policeman in the
East Brunswick Police Depart
ment.

With the appointment of the
two additional patrolman the
strength of the Woodbridge P a
lice Department will be up to
126 men.

"1 consider full strength ol
the Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment at the present time to be
130 men," Galassi said, "and
am certain that we will reach
full strength before the end of
the year."

^

)edication of New Health
enter Set for May 23rd

300 Top Officials Invited
W00DBK1DGK — Approximately 300 officials and leaders

in health and welfare have been invited to the dedication
ceremonies of the new Woodbridge Public Health Center to
be held Thursday, May 23, at 10:00 A.M., Mayor Ralph P. Ba
rone announced today.

Featured speakers will be Dr. James F. Kimmey, Jr., re-
gional health director of the U. S. Departments Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare (HEW) and Dr. Roscoe P. Handle, di-
rector of the New Jersey Department of Health.

Because of limited space the dedication program will be
held for only the invited guests, but at a later date, an open
house will be scheduled, permitting all who are interested
to tour the facilities with an informed guide.

Mayor Barone, noting that HEW granted the Township
$80,000 in construction funds for the health center and has
made many program grants, including $32,000 for the recent-
ly-instituted multi-phasic screening program, said he is
greatly pleased that Dr. Kimmey will have the opportunity
to see how the municipality has put the federal money to work
here.

The Township's Divisions of Health and Welfare as well
as the Center on Aging currently operate from the new health
center on St. George Avenue, adjacent to the high school with
the advent of warmer weather, landscaping, drainage and
blacktopping work are now underway at a pace which will
bring completion in time for the dedication program.

TO ATTEND ROUNDUP
WOODBRIDGE - Barban

Karnay, Hopelawn; Ginny Flet
cher. Iselin; Susan Hilbig,
Woodbridge and Karen Winesky,
Carteret, all Senior Girl Scouts
have been selected to attend the
Hcniik Hudson Roundup a
Camp Drum, New York, Julj
1130. Klain Lieberman, Colonia
was named alternate.

Hits School, Driver Leaves Scene
COLONIA — A 17-year-old

Iselin youth was taken into cus-
tody yesterday for leaving the
scene of an accident.

According to an initial investi-
gation conducted by Patrolman
Warren Searles, Anastasio Theo-
doracopoulos, who lives at 124
Indiana Avenue, was "riding
around" at 12:15 A. M., in his

mother's car. He drove into th
parking lot of the John F. Ken
nedy Memorial High School, lost
control of the vehicle and crash
ed into a brick wall doing exten-
sive damage to a wall and inter-
ior plumbing. Detective Joseph
Gyenes issued a summons
Theodora coupoulos for leaving
the scene of an accident.

Odor Leads to Find
Of Stolen Trailer
Loaded with Bacon

WOODBRIDGE — The odor
emanating from a trailer parked
at HillsKorvette, St. George
Avenue, finally peaked the cur-
osity of workmen and led to
the discovery that the trailer,
containing slabs of bacon, had
been stolen from Jersey City.

Workmen noticed the traile:
here for almost a week, but

thought it was one that had been
unloaded. However, the odor be-
came pronounced this morning,
and one of the Korvette em
ployes investigated.

A packing slip in the trailei
indicated the shipment had bee;
designated for an A & P ston
in Elmsford, N. Y. Half the loa
of bacon was missing.

Patrolman Carl Leidner whi
conducted the initial investiga
ton said the trailer had jbeec
stolen from the Erie and Lack
awana terminal in Jersey City
Police patrolling the area as
siimed the. trailer belonged tc
HUls-Korvetfe,, as there are sev
eral trailers parked there.

Census Officials
Arrive Here Today

WOODBRIDGE - Officia
from the Federal Census Bu
reau are due in Woodbridge to

life and property of all the ci-
tizen* of the Township."

Gakssi said today, that no set
mies-«m be made ahead of time.

'We must take care of each
situation ax it presents itself.
The police have to lake a stand
to protect life and property", he
leelared. "We must remember,
oo, that tile small merchant
las everything he owns and his

day and will begin immediate-
ly in iinterview applicants
tor the census takers posts.

Headquarters have been s<
up in the former Municipal
Building Annex at 106 Main
Street.

Council OKS
Trucker Bill
WOODBRIDGE - The Muni-

cipal-Council, following a public
hearing Tuesday night, adopted
an ordinance that halts the ex-
pansion and construction of
trucking terminals within the
township for six months.

The reason for the moratori-
um came about after officials
determined that the existence
and expansion of some trucking
operations were creating air
and water pollution, noise, in-
conv.enience and other problems
detrimental to the township.

Council President J o s e p h
Nemyo explained the stoppage
wrll remain in effect until the
Township can further investi-
gate the possibilities of estab-
lishing permanent standards for
the control of the nuisances
created by the industry, A re-
port being compiled by Busi-
ness Adrmnistra'tor George Me-
holich in cooperation with vari-
ous departments is due soon.

In oilier matters before the
council, an ordinance was adop-
ted authorizing the purchase and
installation of $51,600 worth of

ife's work invested in his busi-
less. Some of our business peo-
>le have been here for many
ears and are too old to make

i fresh start if they are bum
ed out or looted. It's all rigiht
to say they oan get loans —
but it must be paid back, and
n old-time business man and

:axpayer should not be placed
in that position by looters and
arsonists. The merchants must
be protected. When Mayor Lind-
say talks about not taking life,
he must remember that the *r
sonist can and has taken life."

Mayor Barone said that Gov-
ernor Hughes promised improve-
ment in state aid to education,
but did not spell out his propo-
sals.

"There is no question that
Woodbridge is hurt under the
present formula", the mayor
continued, "We are now a mini-
mum State aid district and any
revision of the outmoded formu-
la is bound to help us.

Attending the Governor's con-
ference with the mayor were

communications equipment for
the police, first aid squads and
public works department, When
the radios are installed ,the po-
lice will have their own fre
quency without sharing with
various rescue squad and fire
department units.

The council passed a resolu
tion catting for the State De-
partment of Transporta'tion to
make an immediate study of
the speed laws and limits on
Route 1 from Gill's Lane north
to the Woodbridge-Rahway
boundary and at the Iselin Ci
cle, the scene of many acci
dents.

Wants Signal Light
Nemyo also asked that th

installation of signal lights for
the traffic circle be injected in-
to the resolution. He said the
areas of Route 1 outlined in
the resolution have long been
hazardous to traffic and "it was
about time that something be
done about it."

An ordinance was introduced

REV. STANISLAUS MILOS

SILVER JUBILEE: The Rev.
Stanislaus Milos, pa

h ' C h h
pas

Anthony's Church, ft
tor of St.
ort Read-

is receiving congratula-
tions on his 25th aRpHvrsary
as guiding head of that parish,

Father Milos was born in
Ware, Mass., where he attend-
ed the public school, later stud-
ied in Hawthorne, N. Y., and
the Don Bosco Preparatory
School, Ramsey, where he
graduated.

He studied under the Silesian
Fathers and at Fordham Uni-
versity, where lie received his
B.A. degree. He was ordained
June 6, 1025 in St. Patrick's
Cathedral, New York. After
his ordination, he returned to
Don Bosco, where he was a
teacher. From there he went
to St. Anthony's Parish in Red
Bank, thence to New Bruns-
wick and in April 1943 became
pastor of St. Anthony's Church
here.

Rec Program
Results Good

Council President Joseph Nem-
yo, Business Administrator
George Meholick and Adminis-
trative Assistant Fred Peapus.

SING OUT SATURDAY
WOODBRIDGE - In obser-

vance of National Siogout Day,
the youth group known as- "Sing
Out Middlesex County" will
present a program Saturday at
1:00 P. M., in front of the Finast
Supermarket on Rahway Ave-
nue, near the Municipal Build
ing. Loudspeakers and micro-
phones will be set up for the oc-
casion.

on first reading to hike the sal-
ary ranges of certain municipal
employees. A public hearing
has been scheduled for May 7,

Ready Pay Raises
Among those slated to get

--Our 'Support Your Police9 Campaign Wins Wide Favor--
. . , T 1 1 ) . - . | 1 . i n i ^ | | t r r r T 1 | - r | - •

WOODBRIDGE — T H E
LKADER-PRESS has been
the recipient of several letters
commending the paper for its
"Support Your Police" cam-
paign Being conducted this
mouth. The objective of the
campaign is to bring to the
attention of the people the
many services offered by the
police and its efforts to pro-
vide law and order for all. An-
other objective is to secure the
public's cooperatipn and un-
derstanding for our men in
blue who too often have been
made the scapegoat.

One letter came from Police
Director Joseph A. Galassi
of Ihe Woodbridge Police De-
partment who wrote;

"1 would like to extend to
The Leader-Press my sincere
apprmalion for the "Support
Vimr Police" Campaign being
ccindiicti'il Ihi.-i nmnth in v u r

X would also like

to say thank you to the many
businesses, industries and'mu-
nicipalities that have taken
space in The Leader-Press to
express their willingness and
intent to cooperate with the
police.
• "Our job Is to provide pro-
tection to life and property
for all residents of the com-
munity — equally and impar-
tially. This we have done and
will continue to do. Our work
is made easier when we know
the public stands ready to
back us ijp»

"In return for that support
we can only promise to be
good policemen, to do our job
well and to work within the
framework of the law to pro-
tect each and every individual
within our boundaries.

"Thank you ayain for the
•cooperation you are giving
our police. I wm sure now the
people have a much better

and clearer idea of all the
services of a police depart-
ment."
Joseph J. Nemeth, president

of Woodbridge Local 38, Pa
trolmen's Benevolent Associa
tion wrote:

"We, the members of PBA
Local #38, would like to take
this opportunity to thank you,
the Leader-Press and its staff,
for the wonderful assistance,
cooperation and support you
have rendered in the coverage
of the Police Department. We
know that the articles and pic-
tures enlightened the nusi
dents on the functions of the
Police Depart ment. \
"Without th« support of peo.

pie like you, the industries in
town and the local residents,
the department w o u l d not
function as well as it doe*.

"We have plans for exer-
ting more effort to widvninjj
the help for leeqagem of the

Township anl we1 know that
we will receive the same help
and support that we have re-
ceived in the past.

"Our main concern is to
protect the residents ol the
Township in every way that
is humanly possible."

Mayor Thomas J. Deverin
of Carteret also congratulated
The Leader-Press on its con-
tinuing "Support Your Police"
campaign.

In his letter, Mayor Deverin
said:

"I believe the 'Support Your
Police" campaign being con-
ducted by the Leader Tress
is having an important morale
boosting effect on our police
officers.

"With recent interpretations
of the law on the side of the
criminal elements and the U|
italic fringe, our policfe ofii
cws huve found ihi'iiiM'Wc.s

with miles of red

tape and senseless interpreta-
tions of Jaws which were ori-
ginally created to protect the
honest citizens. Naturally, this
has had a bad. effect on police
morale.

"Through the efforts of the
Leader-Press more ana more
of our good citizens are mak-
ing their voices heard in be-
half of laws which leave law
enforcement officers free to
protect the honest citizen, and
not laws which will favor the
felon.

"1 urge all Carteret irsi
dt'iil.s by their words, and by
their deeds, to make it clear
for everyone to stu^that they
support the courageous actions
of our dedicated Carle rot, law
enfprcenieitl officers."

Mayor Ralph P. Barone
Woodbridge, alvso issued a
statement which will be found
in his weekly column else
where in this

a raise in pay is Police Director
Joseph Galassi whose annual
$16,000 salary will go to $16,800.
The municipal clerk's salary of
$8,000 to $11,000 goes to $8,550
to $11,550, and the secretary to
Mayor Ralph P. Barone goes
from $7,500 to $10,550 to $8,025
to $11,025.

The new guidelines affect
most municipal employees giv-
ing them a five per cent boost

An ordinance was introduced
authorizing an emergency ap
propriation of $250,000 for the
prepartion and execution of a
complete revaluation progran
of property in the township.

Upon the completion of the
revaluation, it is expected tha
small homeowners will be spar
ed from high taxes while per
sons owning vacant land and in
dustries will get a hike in tax
Mayor Barone said recently tha
revaluation has been needed for
some time, and promised tha
everyone "will get a fair shake".

The c o ' l i m i l granted an
$18.2»7.3O conlracb-fii rthc con

Confab
Set for
Friday
Barone to Meet With
Businessmen Prior to
Open Session April 25

WOODBRIDGE — A private
meeting has been arranged for
Friday morning at 11 o'clock in
Trenton for Mayor Ralph P. Ba-
rone and other Township offici-
als and officials of the New Jer-
sey Department of Transporta-
tion so the Township may get a
"preview explanation" of propo-
sals for Route l.

The private session was re-
quested by Dr. B,arone after he
learned there were plans to ele-
vate Route 3 from Green Street,
almost to the Rahway line.

"According to explanations we
have heard and a few drawings
we have seen the road never ap-
pears to come back to grade,"
the mayor pointed out.

The mayor h»s expressed ihe
opinion that if the road is ek-
vated in a "split level" fa'rtv-n
it will force the closing of most
of the businesses along Route 1.

Public Hearing
A public hearing has been slat-

ed by the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation for
Thursday, April 25 at 10:30 A-
M., at Edison Lanes.

Mayor Barone requested the
advance meeting so the State's
proposals may be evaluated
with respect to their impact on
the Township, affected business-
es and residents.

After the private meeting, ths
mayor said he would arrange
for a meeting with the interested
businessmen along the highway
and Woodbridge Area Chamber
of Commerce'prior to the "April
25 public meeting to work out
the strategy of our campaign
against the proposed changes."

In addition to Mayor Barone,
those who plan to attend the
Trenton conference are Council
President Joseph Nemyo, Coun-

|cilmen John R. Egan and Wil-
Iliam Kilgallin, Business Admin-
istrator George Meholick, Pub-
lic Works Director Charles

WOODBRIDGE — Elated over
he success of the expanded win
;er program in recreation, May
or Ralph P. Barone said at press
conference today that "we will
not only continue the program
but will start activities earlier
and continue them for a longer
period next year."

Several special programs —
gymnastics, girls' basketbalj,
Junior wrestling and adult rec-
reation—were added to the usual
winter recreation fare. They will
end May 1.

Township wide junior wrestl-
ing championships will be held
Saturday, April 27 at John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School,
starting at 9 AM,

Frank Murphy, Recreation De
partment director, said specta-
tors will be welcome at the tour-
nament which will brins; corn
petitors together from all parts
of the Township to determine
champions in, 15 weight classes.
Semifinal matches will begin at
9:30 and finals at 10:30, he stat-
ed. '

Mayor Barone SKpressed dis
appointment that 200 pair of spe-
cial roller skates, with wheels
which will not mat gymnasium
floors, have not arrived as yet,
although ordered some time
ago. The" manufacturer, from
Chicago, now says they should
arrive in 10. days to two weeks,

llhe mayor telatwl. The same

Beagle and Engineering Division
Chief Alan Lewis.

To Prepare Rebuttal
Mayor Barone said:
"The object of the meeting

will be to arrive at a complete
understanding of the state's
plans and to allow time for us to
prepare an informal rebuttal at
the public hearihg to those fea-
tures we may find to be objec-
tionable.

'"There have been so many
different variations of the 'State's
proposal circulated, that we felt
compelled to request the ad-
vance meeting so we could re-
ceive first hand information. We
are pleased our request for such
a private meeting was granted,
an action which is in keeping
with the cooperative attitude
the Department of Transporta-
tion has displayed in the past."

Teens: Want Summer
Job? Consult Library

WOODBRIDtiE — "Lis!in:!S
of Summer Jobs for Treiu;*
may be consulted in the Ma'n
Library of Ihe Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridse and all
branches. The listing is ar-
ranged by the State' and the
jobs are in day camps, hotels,
V.M.C.A.'s and Y.M.H.A.'s,
offices, resorts, restaurants,
factories, hotpitals, etc. Jobs

.strudion of sanitary s>w^s oii'|y,)t. n,ik.r skates has been used
Carver Avenue, Iselin., aml,^ ciark Township with much
Windsor Lane to I1. Hot'scliler
Ciiii.ili'ui'lion Co. of Trenton. A
$18.2!)7.:(t) I'uiitrai't for tin- run
Ciirdell Inc. of Keasljcv tor
storm drams on Main Street,
Mary and Pitman Avenues.

Molnar Klwlru-ul Contractors
Inc. for Woodbriilgu received a
$15,376 contract, Big T«U Land
scant Contractors Inc. %f Ave-
nel, JTH.500 contract, a»<J Ste-
phen S Borgia Inc of Newark,
an $Jt,!i:iii coniract for work in
Project Bowlie.

1) All) DISADVANTAGE!)
WOmfBlUIHiE - li?rw>4)<

to ai)/)eals on behalf of ihr
poverty program. Crossroads
<iirl Scout Council is extending
its day camp facility to a Urn
ited number of girls iu disadvan-
tage areas. The camps ure.lo

died in Merrill Park, Railway
ark, HooM'velt Park und

Park.

are available in national
parks or with pqyorly-stricken
youths in a r'lesh Air N»«l
Camp. Lor tlmse whu mifdit
be attracted by (he adventure-
some atmosphere of au a-
musement park, there are
several openings for this type
of job.

Area employer* who have
summer openings are iuvited
to list their job openings with
Miss ChailolU- Szauo at the
Main Library. 800 Kahway
Avenue, VVoodlindgi'. N. J.

I O3UU5, kleuhimtt W44150.
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NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

_ Mrs Pauline Bergmann. President of Holy
the nominating committee: Mrs, Julie
Wawrzyn«ki, Theresa Weber and Mrs.

, ki Mrs. Helen Rodomski will crown the Bless-
, May meeting. The first grade mothers will host
I'.immumon Class at a breakfast. Sister Edith

.incr award.

i ,S'-T i Appren"'»p Tho-'its 'V P i>'- v,
19 s(,n of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Behany of g| Dorothy St.,

fcrrt hi- hern graduated from niae weeks of Navy basic
,c ,ii ihi' Naval Tralninf Center here. In the first week*
naval -mice he studied military subjects and lived and

lr<t undi-r conditions similar to those he will encounter on
•!%t -i,i|> ,ir at his lir.-.t shore stU on.

i;li - Rrcently Theodore Milewski of 33 Hermann
• -,-,'. .> ii-rd car to replace a nine-year old station watjon

•-!!:: his wife and six children.
|in,m<'i,i! iiinden saddled O»J(MI large family will he tased

y uiili a S25O "rebate"'Mi. the result of winning the
' lim Now" Contest. • '•"

>ki mi o\ marine. fiUecMgt the lucky entry coupon at
jins uf ;i Milesman for U|0i iMt End Garage, a new and

acuity at 965 St. George•#•*., Rahway. Under the con-
Is vvli ' o fiv i th" S2 •) in r••-h h "ait-e

p:i-ha.-ed an auto dace March 21 when the contest started.
^ )hp fif^oml *rek'>; winnpr. Milewski is a

In a: 'lir Food Machinery Carp-. He servld with the Ma
:.,, !•• p-"ifi- TV'*** in.tyorld War II The children
;i' from 15 months to IB years.

ptTKRET - St. J«Np| '» Holy N««e Society, Carteret,
Did Us monthly Pipt r Ortw •« Saturday and Sunday.
121 Track, wW b t Mrtwdf all 4ay both days, at the
L, PhyirriHmd ••»>« tfjcJUpyr Flayjrrwtod for

Carteret) 'Smithy,' 80, Still at Anvil;
Craftsman Began Career at Age of 8

STILL ON THE JOB: Photo shows Robert I.. Harkwalt, 80, in front of his black
smith ihop on tipper Roosevelt Avenue, where he can be teen hard at work every
weekday from dawn to dusk. He is now busy with craftsman's work of a wide variety.

CARTERET - Perhaps Robert L. Markwalt
didn't ply his blacksmith trade "under a spread-
ing chestnut irre," hut Longfellow's description
of the village smithy may well apply to him.

Markwalt Parted his blacksmithing at the age
of 8. He is ncarinc 80 years of age now, bat his !
muscle* after 70 years are as "strong as iron ;
hands." [

Markwalt's blacksmith shop is located on up-
per Roosevelt Avenue, right across from St. De-
metrius Ukrainian Orthodox Church and it has
been there for most of his life.

He recalls the days when he worked from 4
A.M. until K P.M. six days a week, when he start-
ed as an apprentice. His working hours have not
changed. Markwalt can be seen at his shop at
daybreak and hr is still on the job when dark-
ness falls.

"There was a time when we had 400 heads of
horses to shoe" he said the other day. "Horse-
shoeing is now a thing of the part for me."

Today muscle power has been replaced to some
extent by a power hammer and an arc welding
machine.

He can be seen standing over a blacksmith's
forge and pounds iron into shape. A great deal of
his time.is now taken up. with ornamental Iron
work and metalsmithing.

Markwalt can be seen hammering wrought ITM.
gates, railings and grilles that adorn some of':
the Carteret homes.

Sections of ornate railing which Markwalt hat
in his workshop tells the story of the power In Us
hands.

His shop is more like a museum. In it are some
of his favorite pieces. It is complete from the fire
glowing hearth of the blacksmith's forge to the
nearby anvils and sheets of iron ready to be '
melted and shaped.

But the instruments like the anvil, the ham-
mers and the tongs for holding hot Iron remain
unchanged.

"With these," he said, "I build like an architect
and try to give meaning and character to shape-
less metal*."

Asked if he ever planned U retire-,-If aritwaK
replied: "Why should I retire* My job Is an ar-
tistic expression of my lttfc."

Many old timers frequently pay visits to the
Markwalt shop, which doors are always open.
"He is as chipper as ever in his Ufe" said a
fjttend, "He is a skilled-craftsman" said anethatv

Markwalt generally listens more than he talks*
He keeps on with his work. Now and then says
a few words, punctuated by a shift of elbows, a"
glance or a nod.

|ifr location. .'' fi '
JKliKT - Th« bcUoQial Of Miss Nancy Ann Hi
|r (it Mi- Daniel Broughton, EB bcrKen street, and the

n:î hion to Ronald Peter Rusnal son of Mr. and Mrs.
.i-nak, 76 Pulton Street, Woodbnd^. has been an
tier mother.

• * •
IT)fill — Those desiring to register and vot« at the
irv faction June 4, can do so at the office of the Bor-

er k Patrick Potocnig in the Municipal Building as
April 22. 23, 24 and 25 daring the hours of 9 A.M.

P*M.. also on April IS from S to 7 P.M.
• * *

'FKKI — Carteret Lioiu Club will hold a pancake break
fh'. A;mi 21 from 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. at the Gypsy Camp

I-'ilward Megella and Wendet Wilson are co chair

ITIIUT - Cub Pact S3. sponsored by Zion Lutheran
il hold it; stxt meeting April JO at the church hall.

Traffic
Safety
Drive

I CARTERET - The public;
and parochial schools of the
Borough of Carteret have ini-
tiated a student-centered traffic
safety program. Participating

jin the safety program are all
the elementary and parochial

! To Honor Postal Clerk
i Patten, Dolan and Deverin Will lie Among
• Speakers at Dinner For Mrs. Sofka

CARTERET — Arrange- .the Regional Director, Phil-

i schools of the Borough.
I

ments have been completed for
the testimonial dinner in honor
of Edith D. Sofka, money or
der clerk at the Oarteret Post
Office, The dinner will be held
on Sunday, April 21. 6 p. m. at
the Columbian Club, 164 High
Street, Carteret. Mrs. Sofka
retired from active duty after
20 years of honorable and faith-
ful service.

Guest speakers will include
Congressman Edward J. Pat-
ten, Mayor Thomas J. Deverin,

[Prosecutor Edward J. Dojau,
De-sjRnaed as the Green Pen-jHoey A. Hennessy, Secretary

S f P th f d
j y y, y

- Daniel Dempsey of 61 Mulberry St Carteret in a n* Safety Program, the ef.'of the Oarteret Industrial As
- - • • • , . : , _ . ...,.:_. i t T h o a S f kcompleted the 5 day Maintenance Seminar o f i ^ l LS aimed at making every

-titute in Craoford. Instruction consisted of lee "dent ol e v e r y ^ho°l,con'
perlods » the testing of electrical protective «'«J!S »{ ^ " l * 1 n w j d , . f o r

atfic safety. At the same time, (
provides recognition to those!

ciools with outstanding safetyFKHKT - On Tbmrsday, April 18, Carey Colum-
ift will host a meeting of the Sowthern Chapter
to be held at the Ctikubian Club, 164 High St..

fi. * H:;io P .M. All ColumblettM in Southern Chapter
•ited io attend.

KRKT — Worship terrlcea In the Hungarian Re-
•hur.h wUl return to the automat? schedule of a
>" InRlish at l : » foOowcdl by another in Hungarian

wnformances. The program, in|K<»»« K I A > P C C i r » f l
effect 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, is sponsored by the
ieneral Motors Assembly plant

Linden, N, J

r<lay (miHrmatioji class at • a.m. and Sunday Scbot!
•» ;u !t:30 will n a i m e their sessions.

Hie Junior Woaten'a Guild "Mystery Ride" will
l at V.M Saturday, April W.

• * •
lif I — The Carteret Jaycees announced Robert O'Don

W i t l t f S h l il b h k th t t i
y

of Schools, will be the speaker at the testi
.H1 party honoring Robert Szlgetl on Friday night
1 tinmiished service award will be presented to Mr

»!•'• "me for his contributions in the field of education
111 W'H be held at the CWV hall. 100 Jackson Avenue

!i|i! -iTved from 8:00 until 9:00 P.M. .Dancing will fol
1 '»' !m:jht buffet will be offered. Tickets are available

|Jn Morion, Jaycee chairman, 71 Essex Street, or Mrs
flip' MI Javceeette chairman, 95 Markowitz Street, and

"l:il'le at the door.

*port Your Police'
Lauded by Deverin

— This past week Mayor Thomas
J. (ongiatulated the LEADER-PRESS on its

'Support Your Police" campaign.
itemeift, Mayor Deverin said:
e the 'Support Your'Police' campaign be
^d by the LEADER-PRESS is having a
inorale boosting effect on our police oft

interpretations of the law on the sid<
elements and the lunatic fringe, ou

I s have fjand themselves hamstrung wit
l< tape and senseless interpretations c

[T, w ' ' l e originally created to protect the him
*"^ Natural^, this has a bad effect on police

u't: efforts of the LEADER-PRESS mori
()ni' good citizens are making their voice

iiulf of laws which will leave law enforce
free to protect the honest citizen, am

! ' h favor the felon.
II ('tirteret residents by their words, and

to make it clear for everyone to see
' he courage^Ms acttarw of out- dedi-

enforcement

lihv

sociation, Thomas Sofka and
James J. Dekney, Assistant to

adctphia postal Region.
The Invocation will be gi-ven

by the Kev. Aloysius Boiand,
O.S.M., of the Saint Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church. The
l>enediction will be given by the
Rev. Dr. Andrew Harsanyi,
pastor of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church,

Other speakers will be aMat-
t'hew B. Sloan and John F.
Walsh. Postmaster Lester A.
Sabo will a«t as master ol cere-
monies.

The committee consists of
Anthony F. Sarzillo, Matthew
B. Sloan, John N. Novak, John
F. Walsh and Lester A. Sabo.

Panel Discussion iParish at Dinner

CARTERET — The Washing-
tun-Nathan Hale PTA of Carter

Large G»een Safety Pennants j e t w l " h o k l i l s A P r i l meeting
4'x2') embossed with the imagejon Wednesday, April 24 at 8:00
if * school safety patrol boy,
re given to each school to signi

accident-free periods of parti
ipation in the program. Ea;h
chool must earh the right to
y its |>ennant on the school
lagstaff by completing 30 con-
ecutive days without a student

related traffic accident. The
ftrteret Police Department will

determine when a school should
ower its pennant.

If a .school records a student-
iatiil accident, the Ureen Pen

nant must IK- lowered and dis
laved inside the building to tlru

inalize the need for safety. The
affected .school then must com.
plete anolliLT HO consecutive ac-
cident free days before the pen-
nant can be raked again.

Explains Program
Mr Midials, manager of the

idGeneral
"Hie

Motors plant/ said,
-n PiTuiant docs focus

a.tt«»tton on saft walking, bicy-
cling and driving habits. The

!• .M. in the Nathan Hale School
Auditorium. Election of officers
for 1968 6fl will take, place.

The program is to Include 1
panel discussion on "Sex and
Sex Education" with the fallow-
ing four 8th grade Nathan Hale
School students: Lori Hoos,
Jean C'orradi, John Pluta and
Dennis Loniak. Th^re will be
two parents on the panel: Mr
Martin Levitt and Mr. Woodrow
Canter. The fajculty is to be rep
restfited by Mrs. Hilda Ginda
and, Mists Rosa-bella Falduti.
The moderator wiU be Physical
[education instructor, Miss Ma-
rie Renaldi. , .

First grade mothera aie
charge of hospitality.

The annual Nathan Hale
School Spring Fajr will be held

CARTERET — Charles Var
a, chairman of the Carteret
Jons d u b Eye acneeqjng com-

mittee alfcoiiftceJl 'ttoa.t there
will be a FREE eye screening
on May 26 at Die Lincoln School
from 9 A. M. till l P. M. Last
year ov^r 300 people were
screened.;

This Sunday. April 21, the
Lions Club will hold its first
pancake breakfast at the
Gypsy Camp. The proceeds
wiH go toward the expenses of
the eye screening. Tickets may
be purchased from any Lion
Member or at the door.

Darwin Back from Japan
Head of Cardinal China says country
there is facing serious labor shortage

CARTERET — Sidney Dar I enl.s go to work to make fchi»
win, president of Cardinal China ! possible for their children."

PAPER DRIVE SET
CARTERET The Holy

Dance Saturday
CARTERET — A combined

Calendar dinner-dance will be
held by the Altar-Rosary So-
ciety and P.T.A. of St. Eliza-
beth's Roman Catholic Church
on Saturday, April 20 at St.
James Hall, Longfellow Street,
as announced by Rev. John F.
Ohonko, pastor of St. Eliza-
beth's Ohureh.

On Wednesday, May 6, the
Holy Name Society will spon-
sor a bus trip to the new Madi-
son Square Garden in New
York to see the Circus. For
further information, please
contact Paul Szoke at 541 4617.

Name Society of St. Joseph's
Church will hold its monthly
waste paper drive Saturday and
Sunday, April 20 and 21.

Trueka will be p a r k e d
throughout both days at the
High Street playground and
the Annex Playground.

PLAN PROGRAM
CARTERET - Plans already

are under, way by Carteret
Veterans organisations for the
Memorial Day observance to
be held in May.

The first such activity w.

:o., who returned a few days
ago from Japan, found the la-
bor scarcity there "unbeliev-
ably critical."

Mr, Darwin, who goes shop-
ping for his firm to Japan twice
a year, said the factories are
piled up with so many orders
from all parts of the world,
that they are not in a position
to fill requirements.

He said: "In the past, •young
people who finished junior high
went to work right away. It
is different today. All students

Mr. Darwin found buyers ia
hotel lobbies of .Japan from
most countries of the world. All
are eager to make purchaa*
committments. The main ques-
tion is the delivery of the goods.
With insufficient labor on hand,
factories have, difficulty in tunir
ing out all the orders.

"Japan's production of all
items, particularly toys- and
novelties are grabbed up au
fast -as they are made" Mr.
Darwin said.

Mr. Darwin has placed or-
ders for a variety of items and

are eager to finish high school expressed the hope that they
or go to college and their par 'will be shipped m due time.

Easter Sunday April 21
For St. Demetrius Parish

ibe held May 21 when the a
nital Memorial Day program
at the Oarteret High School
will feature Navy Commander
Thoma* Keane, Ret. and the
Memorial Ritual Team.

Junior Holy Name Society will
hold its regular meeting in the

On Friday, April 19 the Church basement.

CARTERET — As in all the
branches of Eastern Orthodox
Church, the Holy Week is now
being observed in St. Deme
trius Ukrainian O r t h o d o x
Church. It is the last week ot
the Great Lent, preceding the
Feast of Feas-ts, Christ's Resur-
rection. It is ^also called the
"white" and '"pure" week. Di
vine Services on Holy Thursday,
April 18, will begin with Divine
Liturgy at 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing .The Passion Service with
the reading of (he twelve les-

aceidmU- in oltoov cities, #nd it
can (to ttie tame hure in Cur
teret it evoiynne wiM be just a
lKtle tuwxi sufety con*)ious."

A (itJiool whuh completes the
Mitire ».iu>oi yvur without au
acqhleui i«* cligtbte to receive
a '"Pwrfwl Sa-fety Award" cor-
tiiitatt fwiii (itneiial £ Motors.

Nationally, The Urefn Pen-
nant ProKi'iiin oixjrates under
Gontiral Motors spoiusocshdp in
ovw 5;>0 ciuas and 42 stales,
wifih inorc Uiun &V» million stu
d«*nti> iii ovur i.OOO schools par

participated

on Monday, May 6 at 6:00 P
M. in the Nathan (Jale auditori-

i and all are invited.

of tiĥ  Carteret Board qf Kdtica
tion stressed the need for rau
tion and alwtness *or all stu
dents o» our crowded sliet'Ls
Mlehael Toth, president uf the
Boioufit Council also addressixl
the children gathered on the
lawn of the Nathan Mule Srhoul
and congratulated Mi
OUonnell, superintendent
schools for initi«til»C this worth
while safety program,. Ciuei
Polke Charles Makwinhki n>

The local M

71!1'17

ui a short inauguration program
bekl at tiie Nathan Hate School
last week. Hubert Kanfo, of
tlie General Motors and Joseph
UeiTon. Captain of the Cartwet
First Aid Stjuad1 uj>ened th

y pr
Polke Charles j
liontxl liie pupils to be s
minded at all time* and
our record free of

Maccidents, Sister M. H«rraraU,
h j

c i ,
O.S.M , pdnuipal o* the Holy |

them to

C L U B 1WNATISS TO FII18T AID SQUAD - Audy Utla (L) President of the
M ^^ « « " « » s « « r e c « i v « s * v « > « e u w t ) ' l s d(Ml8UoB from A t h * M B - *W

W««» »f *»» Cirtorel lions Club. Mr. Htla gave a talk W Ik* wpmttoi* of the Sqtfli*. He th«dk-
'd ^ . e d ft J u b , to|r - o n a | . A , t . , , Jfc ^ ,!t,b"s « W M yearly donatiou hlfe kteu the

sons from the holy Gospel wiH
begin at 7:00 P. M, j

On Good Friday, April 19,
the Great Vespers will be ser-
ved at 6 P. M. The Holy Shroud
depicting the body of the Lord
taken from the Cross, will be
carried in procession and later
placed amid flowers in the can-
ter of the church for the tra,
ditioiial veneration by the fattft-
ful, I ' '.-••

On Saturday, AprH 20, tile
Easter Food will be blessed ia
St. Demetrius Community Cen-
ter at 2 and 4 P. M. also IH
many homes of the patrishroners
residing in Carteret anql Stk^
rounding towns, The Blesaipg
of vaster Food is a tradition
with our Ukrainian people faith-
fully preserved by them -lie
many centuries. ^

On Easter Sunday, April
Resurrection Matins will
at 7 A. M. wiith proc«»sio«
around the church. A sol
Divme liturgy composed j
John Clirysostom will be <SJC
braled at 8 A M. The Chuioh
Choir will sing responses under
direction of Dunitn Zazworsky.

Kasttir Monday and Tuesday,
also holy days t>t obli^atioa, l
be markeJ with the DivH

M U:liu A, M.
Kev. John Huntliak, pastor H»V

leLuiin<1 from the hospital af-
ter an operation and we
and hope that he will ibe
to head the Divine Swviewj(
Easter Day as celebraot.'^
wild be assisted by Fc,
Mekeh.

A traditioiiifl poist-Eastes din-
ner combined with the Mothers'
Day Program by Sunday School
pupils will be give* to «h*
bers of the Si. peindtrh
ly at their Center on $
Avftnue, Sunday, May 5,
Uw 8 o'Uock Divba lM
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3ov;!ins League Sects.
Got Our Low Price

On Bowling Trophies

And Plaques

QunlilY Knunwinds

SOLOMON'S Sport Shop 1171 EKiabalh A
Elizabeth

Frte Parking

Senate approves
for NASA.

$4.6 billion

Auto union
of strike.

warns of danger

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

• You Nnmi th» M«nu
• Supffrb ryiorli , , Unhnlittvril'l*

Portion*!
t Cnl! Charli* nl 381-9872

CHARLIE'S
SUBS and CATfRMG

1554 Main St., Rntiwoy- 3819872
1317 Odl Tra* Rd., lielin

Now A Chn,l,,', Sub, In ISEUN

Musical Toili J» 0/ World
Offered at Pi

COLONIA — A musical tour thi
of the world was offered by the
school choir of Colonia Schools
2 ami 16 at the last PTO meet
ing. "Music Around the World",
unde-r the direction of Mrs.
Mnrjorie Kleber accompanied
by Miss Louise Michel at the
piano.

SUI>I>ORT
tO U R.

We are proud to take an active
part in this areawide salijte to our
Police Officers!

L - K E E P COOL
JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE
MON. 5 MAN HANDICAP 8 P.M.
TUES. MIXED FOURSOME 8 P.M.

2 Men, Z Women
WED. JUNIORS - 3 MAN 510 AVERAGE 7 P.M.
THURS. WOMEN'S HANDICAP 8 P.M.
FRI. MIXED - 3 MEN, % WOMEN 8 P.M.
SUN. MIXED FOURSOME 8.P.M.

2 Men, 2 Women
NEW AND LOW AVERAGE BOWLERS WELCOME

BOWL MOR LANES
346 Main Street - 634-4&20 Woodbridge

know without
from RUGS

INCORPORATED
"America House" by Barwick . . . pure Acrilan® in a lush, plush broadloom
that is absolutely carefree! Never before baa such outstanding quality and
beauty been offered at BIICII a ridiculously low price! Its vast choice of vibrant,
scintillating colors in both 12' & 15' widths allows you to decorate to your
heart's content . . . without denting your purge!

The selections included an Is-
raeli folksong, "Shalom Cha'v-
(M-im", the Welsh folksong, "All
Through the Nighl", a Mexican
dance, "Rosita, My Pretty Ma
id", a Japanese folksong, "Sa-
tura", an American song by
lewy C. Work, "Grandfather's
lock", a South African song,
Kum Bay Yah" and song writ
on by Sy Miller and Jill Jack-
on, "Let There be Peace on

Earth and Let It Begin With
e", chosen by Mrs. Kleber in

hinuary. The audience also jo
med bhe choir in singing "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic".

A brief business meeting was
eld with Mrs. Vincent Giardd.

ia, presiding. She presented the
iew officers for next year and

expressed her appreciation to

Student Pastor
To Be Pr^icher

ISEUN — Raymond Gray,
student minister of the First
Presbyterian Church will pre-
ach at the two morning wor-
ship services set for Sunday,
April 21, at 8:45 and 10:15.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children three months
old to four years of age during
the 10:15 service.

Church school sessions for
Sunday have been scheduled as
follows: 8:45 A. M,, kindergar-
ten and first through sixth gra-
des, section one, and tenth gra-
de; 10:15 A. M. nursery, kinder
garten aod first through eixth
grades-section two, and Post
High Class; and 11:30 A. M.
Junior High Classes, including
7th, 8th, 9th, 11th and 12th
grades.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday, 7:30 P. M. in
Fellowship Ha.ll.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
21st will include: Tuesday, 1:30
P, M., prayer group meeting at
the home of Mrs. Fred Bless-
man; Wednesday, 7 P. M.,
Junior Choir; and Friday thr.
ough Sunday, Senior High Re-
treat at Presbyterian Camp,
JohMsonburg, N. J.

Persons requiring transpor-
tation fo* the prayer grouii
meeting may call either 283
0224 or 283-0924.

Meeting
fcrs and members for

hej ) and rooporation dur
ast two year.1!. She pre-

.•v9attcd I ke Ravel to Mrs. Anth-
ony Riffgiero, incoming presi-
dent. |

Miss Mary ft. Mullen, prinri
pa | expressed h«r appreciation I
loi|h* ffiard and officers for all
their w^k with the now enlarg-
ed s*h<jol library.

Chairmen of th< various com
presented annual re-
1 thanked all parents
ed on these commit-
ghout the year,

It was also announced that
PTO will again sponsor a party
for the sixth grade pupils, dur-
ing the last school week in Ju-
ne,' in lieu of the class trip.

Art in Child to be
PTA Program Theme

ISELIN -- "Your Child, the
Artist" theme of
the program of School 18
Wednesday, April 24, 8 P.

tn the all-purpose room of the
fcchoot

A display of art by Kinder-
garten through sixth grade stu-
dents will be presented.

Final nomination and elec
tlon of the 1968 W69 slate of of-
ficers will take place.

OnDfvky. . .

BALDWIN
• Nan« • Ort.ni ^

EDISON PIANO CO.
10)9 Amboy Avt , Edison, I I 8-2387

DORIS & ED'S
ALL SIZE
LOBSTERS
STOCKED

DAILY

rick roar
lobitrr out
of «ur IW»

lobltcr tank.

• JUMBO COCKTAIL
» WK ALWAYS HAVE STFAMERg
• SERVING "KEY IIME PIE"

FOR DESSERT

DORIS 'N ED'S Stofoad
taitaurant

36 Shore Dr., Highlands
a a ^ M CLOSED TUESDAY _ _ _ _ _

-+B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages
Rt 52

SCOTCH PIAINS
2330675

tonboll lotting

• MInlatura Golf • Archery
• Go Kartf * Ping Ponfc
• Water Cyclei * Canoeing
< Pony t, Hone-Bick Rides

• Whlffl. Golf Driving
• Snack Bar • Picnic Area

SHE IT TODAY! Easy Budget Terms

63 YEARS OF CARPET EXPERIENCE

Ev«niii{ji III 8 30 - W.d I Sat »

Mrs. Pereira
ToHeadP.T.A.

ISELIN - Mrs. Julius Pure
ira was elected president of the
Kennedy School 24 PTA at a

eneral membership meeting
held in the ail-purpose room,
of the school.

Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Edward Chempeil, first
rice - president^ Mrs. Robert
lerman, second vice-president;
>onald Whitiker, principal
honorary vice-president; Mrs
Kenneth Philpot, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. William Kaiser
corresponding secretary; and
Mrs. Domdnick DeCosimo, tre-
asurer.

Mrs. Constantino Mackaroms
representing the County Coun
cil of Parent and Teachers
made the formal presentation
of the PTA charter to Mrs, Jos
ept Okulics, president.

Installation of officers is sch-
eduled for the next meeting
May 13, 8i P. M.

I feel really frightened when
I sit down to paint a flower.

-Holman Hun

Look into

a Volkiwagen at

JENEWEIN ®
VOLKSWAGEN

»0O E. Clliabath Avi.
llndm, N.J. 4)6-6200

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Have You Changed Your Address

SINCE YOU VOTED LAST?

ARE YOU REGISTERED?

Thurs., April 25,1968
IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER

If you have changed your address you must give notice ofyour new
address to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This notice
must he given heforc April 25, 1968, or you cannot vote in the Primary
Election, Tuesday, June 4, 1968 .

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-regis-
ter. Vou may register or give notice of your new address at the office of
the Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 70S,
Perth Amhoy, or County Board of Elections, County Administration
Building, 2nd Floor, New Brunswick, N. J. or at the Municipal Clerk's
Office, Monday thru Friday 8:30 A.M. to 4:15 P.M., or on April 22, 23, 24
and 25, from 8:30 A.M. to 4:15 P.M. and evening* 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

If you are 21 on Election Day you are eligible to vote if you register.
If you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States and
New Jersey, and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least
6 months and in the County of Middlesex at least 40 days on or before
the next election you are eligible to register and vote. A person quali-
fied to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a chronic or incurable
illness and mentally competent may register at his place of confinement
by applying to the County Board of Elections for an application, which
must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a Physician.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

FHFI 14J

OIL' GAL
tvrr I
Mivariaa

Pramlum Oil. National Brand. 24-hr.
Itrviot oh all malctt of burntri.

/#r Fatt iffreirc jusc
give ai a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Be Sure You Are Registered At Your Proper Address

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD
OF ELECTIONS

Room 708-7th Floor Perth A ml my National Bank Building
313 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

COUNTS ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING

2nd Floor New Brunswick, N. J.

The Greatest!
3RASS BUCKET

JBeef ;Eatfr j
and

LUNCHEON
Otlij 11 :M M 1:00 P.M.

DINNER
Dillj l.M ta 11:00 P.M.

ftldij aid laluraa; 'Til U;»
4 F.U. TU 10 P.M.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. » & MAIN STREET

WOODBUIDUE
: ME 1'JH8

*THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES
of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...8

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AJMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Pleast send me Information and ilgnitui*
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account Q Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATK r
.1

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At the "FIVE CORNERS" Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Convery Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICK: Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Member IVdfiuI Deposit Insurance Corporation—Federal Reserve System
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'Carage Sale' Planned
By Mothers' Auxiliary

MENI.0 PARK TERRACE -
The Mothers' Auxiliary of the
Menlo Pnrk Terrace Buys'
League has planned a "fiarajr
Sale" for Monday, April 22,
ttirough Friday, April 26, at 82
Mcflui-rc Strict, between the
hours of l and 3:30 P. M.

Aceording to Mrs. Frank .lua
m, publicity chairman, thi- sale
is an opportunity to pirt "your
dignified junk to good w . " In
formation may be obtained from
any of the following officers
Mrs. John Ott, 548-7291; Mrs.
William Grabler, 548 7794; oi
Mrs. Thomas Gibson, 548-92RH

The next meeting oi the
Mothers Auxiliary will be F r i !

day, April 19, 8:45 P. M. at 90 j
McGuire Street. New members'
are welcome. Final plans for
participation in the league's
1968 Opening Day, April 28, will
be discussed.

The traditional parade, set'
to begin at 12:30 P. M. at the
Kelly Street Parking lot, will in
chide all the teams, bands, color
guards, and scouts. Two games
will be played after a brief ce-
remony on both the Senior and
Major League ftekte. The Sen-
ior League will begin the sea-
son with last year's first place

pits vs. second place Hornets.
Major Leagues first place

itbs will battle the second place
dgers.

_hroughout the day, the Moth-
«fs' Auxiliary "will seH refresh-
ments.

Hadassah Ladies
Auction Monday

'COLONIA — The chairman
cj the ticket committee for the
(l>im\se auction sponsored by
the Cotonia Chapter of Hadas-
Ba'h reported advance sales of
tickets are going well for the
affair which will be held, Mon-
day, 8:00 P. M.at Temple B'nai
Jacob, Lord Street, Avenel.

Tickets may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Melvin Schles-
inger, 6345874; Mrs. Abe Kra
mer, 634-2290; Mrs. Ivy Rogoff
381-4614; Mrs Rhoda Schlosser
888-7976.

A wide variety of prizes wil
be featured. Mns. TUden Isacs
and Mrs. Milton Eig are in cha
rge of refreshments.

Others serving on the com
mittee 'include Mrs. Norman
Boekw, Mrs. Marvin Berfco
•wit/., Mrs. Sol Bre-shinsky, Mrs
Stuart Brody, Mrs. Robert Co
fon, Mrs. Morton Diamond, Mrs
Gus Ditbrow, Mrs. Martin Fish
bein, Mrs. Seymour Frankel
Mrs. Bernard Frseriman, Mrs
Uoyd Ganon, Mrs. Terry Glinn
Mrs. Herman Haberman, Mrs.
Milton Kushner, Mrs. Seymour
Ovsiow, Mrs. Rudy Rettig, Mrs.
Donald Rivers, Mrs. Sylvia
Seruhwk, Mrs. Robert Seller,

ANN MARIE WETZEL

ENGAGEMENT TOLD —
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wet-
xel, 400 East Avenue, Sewa-
ren, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Ann Marie, to Dr. Robert C.
Kozar, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Kozar, Jr. of 19 Mid
dlehjll Road, Colonia. A Feb-
ruary wedding is planned.

Miss Wetzel graduated from
Woodbridge S e n i o r High
School in 1965. She is a grad-
uate of Katharine Gtbbs Sec-
retarial School, New York
City, and is employed at the
Humble Oil and Refining Co.,
Lindn.

Dr. Kozar graduatd from
Woodbridge S e n i o r High

School in 1959. He graduated
hi 1963 from Seton Hall Uni-
versity where he majored in
pre-raedical studies and re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in Natural Science. He
graduated from the Chiro-
practic Institute of New York
receiving a Doctor of Chiro-
practic degree. Dr. Kozar will
establish a practice in Avenel.

Firemen Name
Delegate, Alternate

KEASBEY - Chief Joseph
Danes of Protection Fire Com
pany No. 1 reported mine fires
for the month of March toclu
ding: 1 regular drill, 2 false
alarms, 1 car and 5 brush.

Emil Chuba and John M. Si-
pos ' were admitted as new
members. Stephen Faciak, Jr.
was appointed delegate and
George Butth, alternate to the
New Jersey State Fireraian's
Convention to be held in At-
lantic Oily in September,

BPW to Elect
New Officers

WOODBRIDGE - Election of
officers will be Md ami annual
reports given at I he nrxl m«rt
of tihn Woodibridge Township;
Musi-ness and Professional Worn
en's Club to be held May 2 at
the Wofxlhridge Health Center,
St. George Avenue.

Aceording to Mrs. Elizabeth
Novak, president, the annual
installation tlinnor will be held
Saturday, May 25. Miss Claire
Suteh and Miss Janet Fofrich
are chairmen of arrangements.

Delegates will be named fnr1

the annual convention of the
New Jersey Federation of Busi ]

news and Professional Women's
Clubs May 17.19 at the Hotel
Dennis, Atlantic Cky. Several
members are planning to at-
tend. Delegates will also be
named to the convention of the
National Federation of Business
and Profesw>na,l Women's Clubs
to be hekl the third week of
July in Minneapolis.

Applications for th« eighth an-
nual Debutante Ball to be held
Friday, December 27 at the
Brunswick Inn, East Brunswick
will be available ttie latter part
of the week from the general

hi Mi& Rh Wk, M
The Leader-Press office.

Mrs. Novak and Miss Wolk
represented the club at a meet-
ing of the Woodbridge Township
J

Mrs. Gerald Seiff, Mrs. Aaron
Zale, Mrs. Shirley Zall. and
Mrs. Menachem Zloczower.

chairman,
h

g
Ruth Wolk, at

License Suspended
By MV Commissioner

TRENTON - Miss June Stre
leckj, director of the New Jer-
sey Division of Motor Vehicles,
announces suspension of driv-
ers licenses under the 60/70
Excessive Speed Program as
follows:

John C. Caputo, 22, 31 Man-
ning Street, Edison, suspended
for one year effective M ârch
13; Dennis McMickle, 19, 76
Union Street, Carteret, 30 days,
effective March 18; Louts Fa
bin, 47, 16 Clifford Street, Car-
teret (convicted in Connecticut
in accordance with Conn-N.J.
Reciprocity agreement), one
month, effective April 26; Pas-
chal Michel, 43, 26 Dalbert
Street, Oarteret, 30 days, effec-
tive April 13; William R. Ken-
nedy, 21, 41 Hillorest Avenue.
30 days, effective March 4;
John L. Ruddy, 22, 140 Walnut
Street, Avenel, 30 days, effee.
tive March 25.

Suspensions under the State's
Point System in this area were
a« follows: Joseph Hage, 23, 28
Audubon Avenue, Edison, 45
days, effective March 31; E r k
S. Rasmussen, 24, 159A Mine
Brook Road, Edison, one montt
effective April 3; Peter J. Ru<
zwh, 21, 10 Hickock Street;.
Fords, 45 days, effective March
11; William R. Brandt, 21, 6
Frederick Street, Colonia, two
months, effective April 3.

PVT. GIffiNN F. DECIBUS

ENDS BASIC TRAINING:
Marine Prtvat* Glenn F. I)e-
cibus, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Decihus, 87 Cramp-
ton Avenue, Woodhridge, re-
cently completed basic train-
ing at the United Sates Ma-
rine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, N. C. Mr. and
Mrs. Deribus attended .the
graduation ceremonies. .

Private Decihus, who at-
tended local schools, has been
assigned to the Marine Corps
Base, Camp Lejeunc, N, C.,
where he will undergo four
weeks of advanced training.

Rabbi Richtman
Lists Services

ISELIN - Services will be
Richtman YYYYYYYY
conducted by Rabbi Harold
Richtman at Congregation Betti
Sholom, 90 Cooper Avenue, Fri-
day, 8:00 P. M. On Saturday,
Yizkor services will be held ftt
10:30 A. M. with Junior Congre-
gation at 11:00 A. M. Services
are held every evening at 7:30
and every Sunday at 8:30 A. M.

Religious school resumes on
Sunday. AH classes were called
off on April 9 in tribute to Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. A
memorial service was con-
ducted by Rabbi Riohtman that
evening. The Rabbi spoke of
Dr. King's place in history as

St. Anne's Unit
Elects Officers

WOODBniDC.E - At the reg-
IIIHI meeting of St. Anne's Unit,
Tnniiy Church, the following
rffirers were elected: President,
Mrs. Joseph Karnas; vice pres-
ident. Mrs Frank Hellwig; Sec-
retnry, Mrs, Frederick Little;
t rwurer , Mrs. Allan Stewart.
The nrwly elected officers will
lie installed on June 3, at tihfl
Church. Mrs. Lester Korshaw
is chairman of the installation
ilinner assisted by Mrs. Stephen
L'haffer, Mrs. Andrew Shaffer,
Mrs. Alton Wolny and Mrs.
Downes Varey.

; The annual mother-daughter
.breakfast for members will be
held Sunday, May 12. There will
bo a corporate communion fol-
lowed by a breakfast served in
the parish house. Reservations
may be made through Mrs.
Russel Bauer, chairman, or MiV
Lester Kershaw, co-chairman.

Mrs. James Bennett, presi.
dent ,announced a donation of
$100.00 will be given to the gen
eral fund and $100.00 to the
restoration fund of the church

A card party will be held on
Wednesday, May 22, at the par-
ish house. Mrs. Alton Wotoy is
chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Downes Varey, Mirs. George
Painter and Mrs. Dale Ryer
Donations are $1.00 and tickets
may be purchased through the
committee OT any of the mem-
bers. Refreshments will be ser
ved and the affair is open to
the public.

The next meeting wiU be May
6, at which time a box lunch
will be heM. Mrs. Dale Ryer
is in charge of hospitality for
the evening.

a truly great man.
The Pre-U.S.Y. Group will

sponsor a car-wash on Sunday
from 8:30 to 11:30 A. M. at the
synagogue. The proceeds of
$1.00 per car will help pay for
the annual outing of the group
to Seaside Heights.

Volunteers interested in help-
ing with the youth activities are
asked to call Phil Schreiber
634-6670. Adult leaders are

junior Girls Unit
Elects New Officers

ISELIN — The Junior Girls
Unit of VFW Post 2636 Auxili-
ary held election of officers at
their recent meeting.

New officers included: Caro.
lyn Wohtert, president; Chris
Bodrov chin, senior vice-pcesi-
dent; Maryann HibeH, junior
vice • president Iinda Carew,
chaplain; Diana Kline, treasur-
er; Donna Oroa, conductress;
Jean Peters, guard; Linda Kii
ne, secretary; Diana Kline, re
porter; Marge Bowen, Patriotic
instructor; Debbie Kieseling
Joyce Kieseling, Jean Wohlert,
and Kathy Stanley, color bear-
ers; and Sandra Faullus, histo-

to continue maintain,
ing U.S.Y., Pre-U.S.Y. and Pre-
Pre-U.S.Y.

A joint Sisterhood and Congre-
gation installation service will
be held on April 26.

The next regular board meet-
ing will 'be held on Tuesday.

rian.
Installation will take place

Sunday, May 5, 1:30 P. M. at
Post headquarters, Route 27,
and they will assume office af.
ter the Department Convention
in June.

Plans have been com pie tec
for participation in the annuai
Loyalty Day Parade Sunda
April 28. Girls will meet at tin
post in full uniform 11:30 A. M
for bus transportation,

Board of\Education Sets
Registration April 23-24

MISS PAMELA SENG

GETS FELLOWSHIP: Miss
Pamela Sent, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Seng, 96 Old
Road, Sewarrn, has been
awarded a French Govern-
ment Teaching Assistantihip
by the Institute M Internation-
al Education In New York
City. Under the terms of Hie
award, she will teach English
conversation in a high school
in France and will attend part-
time courses in a French uni-
versity during (he academic
year 1961U9.

Miss Seng has also been
named valedictorian of the
Class of 1968 at Mount Saint
Agnes College, Baltimore,
Maryland, where she is a sen-
ior majoring in French and
mlnoring in Secondary Educa-
tion. She will deliver the val-
edictory address at the May
14 Awards Convocation.

WOODBRIDG-E — RegLstrfl-
liim of children who will begin
I school, September, 1988, will
take place in the Woodbridge
Township Schools on April 23rd
ami 24th.

Children, who will Be five
years of age on of before De-
cember 31, 1968, are eligible
to enter kindergarten, and chil-
dren who will be six years of
age by this date are eligible
to enter first grade.

Parents are asked to bring
birth records and medical re-
ords. Vaccination a g a i n s t
imallpox and immurutoatkm
gainst polio and measles are
equired. For children who
ave had (even-day measles,

immunisation is not required,
[f these records are not imme
iately available, children may

>c registered but they will not
e admitted to school in Sep-

tember unless these require-
ments are verified.

Children should be registered
t the school they will attend

in September. If there is any
uestion as to which school the

child will attend, parents are
a«ked to call the nearest school
for information. No registra-
tions are accepted at the Cen
ral Administration Building.

Hadassah Sets
Chinese Auction

Annual Meeting
G.S. Leaders

Edison Church
Services Listed

EDISON - Our Savior's Luth
eran Church, 50 Oalvert Ave
nue East, will hold Church
School Sunday at 9:00 A. M
Worship service wiM be at 10:15
A.M. Erling Jacobson, pastor,
will preach on "The After-
glow."

The spring convention of the
American Lutheran Church
Women on April 22, 10:00 A. M.,
will be held at Trinity Luther-
an, Brooklyn. Anyone interest
ed in going coll the church of
fke.

The stewardship committee
will meet at 8:00 P. M. on Tues-
day. Y

The Bethel Bible Series wiU
begin again on April 24, 8:00
P.M. in the church. Anyone in.
terested in signing up for th
new class contact the Church
office or one of tile Bethel
tea'chers.

ON VIETCONG DEFECTION!
Saigon — The number

Vietcong defections continues
to run well below (be 1967 pace,
United States spokesmen sak

WOODBRIDGE Wood
bridge Chapter of Hadassah
will conduct a Chinese auction,
May 1. 8:00 P.M. at Ad'atfi Is-
rael Community Center with
Mrs. Fred Kaufman as chair-
man.

Mrs. Kaufman advised more
trading stamp books and more
new merchandise are needed
Anyone who has packages tc
be picked up may eaU her at
634-0689 or Mrs. Harvey Spec
tor, vice president of fund raw
ing, 634-4992. Mrs. Spector i;
also in charge of tickets whic
are still available; all will be
reserved and will not be avail-
able at the door.

Proceeds will go to the Youth
Aliyah and Youth Rescue and
Rehabilitation in Israel.

Ada Speigel is hi charge of
refreshments and Mrs. Ala
Rockoff, publicity.

St. James CYO Plans
Open Dance Friday

WOODBRIDGE — St. James
CYO will conduct an open
dance, Friday from 8:00 until
11:00 P. M. in the school audi
torium. The Establishment
Soul will be the band furnish
ing the musk for dancing. Tic
kets will be available at th
door.

Boys must wear jackets o
sweaters with ties and girl
skirts or dresses.

WOODBRIDGE - The frfth
nmta'l council assembly meet-

ing of Crossroads Girl Scout
Council will be held on Monday,
at 8 p. m. in Iselin Junior High
School Woodruff Avenue, Iselin,
Delegates will register at 7:45,

H registered adults are inviV
ed to attend.

The purpose of the meeting ii
JO elect officers and members
rf the board. The program will
include an introduction of the
enior Girl Scouts who were se-

lected for National events and
the Regional Roundup. A skit-

I Was There," will be present-
ed by campers who attended

amp Chiekagami, the Counci^
iperated established camp in.
'ansades Interstate Park, N.Y;
A review of an adult session;

it Our Cabana, an internation-
l Girl Scout training site in

Cuernavaca, Mexico, will pre-
cede the election and presenta-
tion of recognition awards.

Mrs. Richard L. Lehman,
president, will conduct the in-
stallation of die newly elected
board.

A coffee hour will follow.
Mrs. Leonard Donahue of
North Brunswick is the general
chairman assisted by mem-
bers of the Perth Amboy-Wood-
bridge Area Association.

Spring Concert
Listed at JFK

ISELIN — The instrumental
music department of John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
will present its annual Spring
concert Thursday, April 25, 8
P. M., in the auditorium of the
school. A nominal admission
donation will be requested.

The band, under the direc-
tion of James Gurer, Kennedy
Band director, will present a
variety of numbers, including
the classical "Symphony No. 5
in E Minor", by Dvorak, and
some Broadway show tunes,
such as "Gigi" by Lerner and
Loewe.

The brass, woodwind, string,
and dance band ensembles will
also be featured.

While the concert la in prog-
ress, there will be a display
from the fine arts and indus-
trial arts departments.

DEPLORES WAR DEBATE
Bangkok — The Foreign Min-

ister of Thailand says faith m
America in this part of the
world is being eaten away by
the debate on the Vietnam w$r
in the United States.

• * •"MY FAMILY'S SWIMMING MONTHS LONGER
THANKS TO OUR NEW GAS POOL HEATER,"

says Mrs. John Lutz
Elizabeth, N.J.

Mrs John Lutz used to think twice about permitting the kids in the pool on a chilly morning. Now her
mind is at ease . . . and the children are splashing happy. Reason? Her new gas pool heater keeps the
water comfortable, healthful. . . from spring through fall. Gives you more enjoyment, from one of your
largest personal investments! '
As for her husband, he's thrilled to get in his special swim after work. It's easy to understand. Gas pool
heaters are completely automatic, simple to operate. Just set the controls for the temperature that suits
you. Then live it up in your own "tropic lagoon"... a pa.racjjse made to order for extra months of swim fun!

Put a gas water heater on your pool purchase list today. There's one for every si?e pool . . . including
yours. They connect right to your filtering system . . . economical to buy and install.

Ask your pool dealer now about a new gas swimming pool heater... or call Elizabethtown Gas Company.
We'll give you a Free Pool Heating Survey on request No cost, or obligation.

FREE! 100 FEET OF FUEL LINE PLUS FREE GAS POOL
For Every Pool Heater Installed On Our Gas Lines.

JH COVER

BE AN EARLY BIRD.
GO GAS HEAT NOW ...FOR PEANUTS!
changeover And when the job is done . . . so are your heating worries, delivery problems,

heaSfjhes! Why wait? Change now. Discover how easy it is to install a thrifty, nifty new gas heatin*

unit. Go gas heat now . . . for peanuts!

PHONE 289-5000 FOR FREE HOME HEAT SURVEY

lizabethtown Gas
On« Elizabethtown Plaza th/abeth, N. J. 07207

m at 289-5000 Ext. 451

lizabethtown Gas
tUMWETH MHUCMUI

il Ihm SlrOT ™=
«HW« I . • »?»»

\
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Ton I
Boy Scouts Continuing
Iselin Cleanup Campaign

Friday evening, April 19, at"*;"1

t. on Tl I f ^n1..i!nA< ti%v (fin />/\n_ I " I * * "8:30 P.M., services for the eon- „„-..*_.-,_
elusion of Passover will also scoutmaster,
mark U. J. A. Sabbath at Tem-
ple Emanu-El. Memorial pla-
quesin the sancturay will be
dedicated. Yisor will be said.
T h e following names w i l l

EL — The chairmen of
Boy Soout Troop 48's "Keep
America Beautiful" campaign
held a special meeting Friday

Reinhart Thorsen, Sr.,

be
g

during the Kaddtsh
P l

Mayer,
Ida Welssman,

Charles Loebel,
Paul
Rose

Howard John
son's Restaurant in Clark.

The scouts planned (he third
age of the program in con-

junction with the national scou-
ting theme of the month "Lost

Goldberg, Julius Wllpon, Ger-
trude iFeingold and Louis Lang-
er. The choir will sing.

The Spring Regional Confer-
ence of the Amboy Region Paro-
chial Parent Teachers Associa-
tion will be held Wednesday
April *24 at Corpus Christ!
Church, South mver. Mass will
be celebrated at Noon with a
luncheon and meeting after.
Cars will leave the annex of Our
Lady of Peace Church at 11:15
A.M. Contact Mrs. Frank Bi-
«nk, 549-1351, if planning to at-
tend.

» # •
Cub Pack 53 will meet at 7:30

P. M. Thursday, April 18, in the
annex of Our Lady of Peace
Church.*

The Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion of Our Lady of Peace
Church will sponsor an Easter
dance on Thursday, April 18 in
the cafeteria from 7:30 P. M. to
11:00 P. M. The April 20 dance
has been cance-Me-i. Adult, ebaip-
erones are needed for all danc-
es. Contact Father Deutsch, 826-
2276 or Mrs. Anthony Zagrzecki,
826-2617.

An urban crisis meeting will
take place on Wednesday, April
24 at 7:30 P. M. in St. Stephen's
Lutheran Church, Fellowship
Hall, 122 Pleasant Avenue, Edi-
son. All interested people are in
vited to attend.

* « *
The Fords-Clara Barton Boys

Baseball League will meet Wed-
nesday, April 24 at 8:00 P. M. in
the cafeteria of Our Lady of
Peace Church.

F T Leonard Caiman was in-
stalled as president of the Cen-
tral New Jersey Council, B'nai
B'rith Women. Other officers in-
clude Mrs. Theodore Blumberg,
}'••-<. Na^in Ximmerman, Mirs,
Harvey Braff, vice presidents;
Mrs. Joel B. Gersten, recording
secretary; Mrs. Irving Samuel
son, financial secretary; Mrs.
Edward Kaplan, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Joseph Harber,

Person Search". Chairmen, all
scouts of 'the troop, include: Ed-
warn! Benkert, l ife Scout, gen-
eral chairman; Thomas Gocze,
senior patrol leader; Dennis Lu-
na, and Brian Cranmer.

Saturday morning the plan
was put into affect when scouts
were notified of the Troop mo
biUzation P l a n . Thirty-one
scouts and leaders hiked ten
miles to the Madison Hill Rest
Area off fine Garden State Park
way in Clark.

When the scouts arrived at the
area tiiey received the follow
teg message: "Flash-A flying
saucer landed last night In the
Madison Hill Rest Area. When
police got up enough courage to
look inside they found it empty
except for a gold badge, an un-
usual flag, and a picture of four
very strange creatur|e». Evi-'
demtly scouting ""has spread to
Mars! Poliee""searched the area
for hours and found nothing so
they have asked help to locate
"he amazing creatures. Since
they may be hid in deep grass,
holes, etc. Their size is not
known, but they must be prett
small to fit inside the saucer,
There is strong evidence of ra-
dio activity around the spac<
craft and health authorities
warn the Martians may be very
dangerous."

"Use your compass to locate
one of these tiny creature;
Which give out strong magneti(
signal*. If you have found one
look for red message nearb;
as they probably can't talk."

Trails were oet up ahead of
time by the committee with the
compass bearing readings, trail
signs, and titter along the way.
The litter, including candy bar
wrappers, peanuts, were picked
up by the boy scouts as evi-

ence.
When «bey located the Mar.

dans, which wen made of
brown paper bags with fates,
the message told them to bring
them to the apace craft. They
were told to "operate" and see
what made the Martians "tick".
Upon opening them they found
they were stuffed with candy,
peanuts, and other "goodies".
When they opened the space
craft, made of a wash tub, they
found enough soda for each boy.

After lunch and <a rest the
boys "policed" the entire area,
living up to the outdoor code
"Scouts leave their campsites
as clean or cleaner then when
they arrived."

Leaders in charge of the ac-
tivity were: Robert Graser, as-
sistant scoutmaster; Reinhart
Thorsen, Jr., assistant scout-
master; Walter Loder, Jr., as-
sistant scoutmaster; Jeffrey La-
Marca, junior assistant scout-
master; and Thomas Gocze,
senior patrol leader.

Saturday evening, at six

Tickets Available Now
For Circus May 18th at
Fords Park to Aid C.P.

FORDS — Tickets, for both weod Grove in Edison; the Edi
children and adults for the Bar- son Bank In the Menlo Park
tok International Circus being shopping Center; the Metuchen

bridge; Flshldn's fai Perth Am-
boy; and Bill Sitar'i in Oarteret

Additional ^formation may be
had by falling the Cerebral Pal
sy Center at 540-5580.

sponsored by the United Cereb-
ral Palsy Association on Satur-
day, May 18, at Fords Park, are ——'•-
now available to the general
public, Henry Skritaff, cbair.
man of the Circus Committee,
announced today.

"For those Interested in seeing
America's largest clreusln-the-
round, we have established
locations for the public sale of
tickets, I would like to point out
that patrons purchasing tickets
in advance of circus day will
gave up to 50 cents on each tick
et," Skriloff said.

"Cerebral Palsy will benefit
the most from the sale of tickets
purchased in advance. We
ceive up to 50% of the proceeds
from these tickets."

'We are certain tite people of
Middlesex County will back us
100% in this project which will
help us raise funds with which
to continue our work with the
county's cerebral palsied vie
tims," Skriloff concluded.

In addition to the Cerebral
Palsy Center in Roosevelt
Park, tickets tec* now available
at toe Town House Restaurant,
First Savings & Loan & David-
son's Foodtown in New Bruns-
wick; Landis Ford and Carolier
Lanes In North Brunswick; Lin-

Metuchen; Mercury
i Wood-

GHOST
'""USTINOV ""JONES

"" • "PUSHETTE
—AND
)i»nn Mflrtm
:XA°, ACROSS

THF HIVER'

3rd Weekl
CHARUON

HESIDN
pLANET

There ii material enough in
a angle flower for the oroa
ment of a score of carfhedrals.

-John Riwtdn

St. Cecelia*! CUu$.
Of '64 Plant Reunion

ISELIN - St. Cfcelia'a Ckww
of 1964 will hold a'reunion Sat-
urday night, April 20, from 8
to 12, to Loordes Hall.

The affair will be teml-formal
and a buffet will be served.
Music will be by the Expres
skns.

Each member of (lie clast
may bring one guest. If any
member of the class did .not
receive a formal Invitation, call
Miss Donna Garibotto, telephone
548-9078.

The flower of sweetest smell
is shy and lowly.

-William Wordsworth

NOW
RENTING

Beautiful! Brand New!

PARKVIEW
OAKS

So Convenient
To Parkway . . .

1499 OAK TREE RD.
ISELIN

FEATURING

o'clock, eight scouts and their
leaders met at the corner of
Oorreja Avenue and Oak Tree
Road and proceeded to sweep
the sidewalks and curbsides on
both sides of Oak Tree Road,
all the way down to First Pres-
byterian Church and St. Cece-
lia's Church, and to the Lincoln
Highway and Green Street.
Leaders were: Scoutmaster
Thorsen; Graser; Thorsen, Jr.;
Warren Loder; and WaKer Lo-
der, Jr.

Easter ProgramsEaster H<" SocW

At School 22

treasurer and Mrs.
verman, counsellor.

Aaron Sil

The Fords Chapter of Deborah
will sponsor a membership tea
Wednesday, April 24 at 8:00
P. M. at the home of Mrs. Al Se-
mok, 24 Soren Street. Mrs, Se-
mok is the founder and first
President of the newly organ-
ized chapter. Mrs. Steve Bo-
hacs, first vice-president is

guest speaker
Pi> p rc^i't^a-

director at Deborah Hos-
pital, The team will serve to en-
able members to renew the
meaning and purpose in promot-

COLONIA — Several spring
programs were ena-eted at re-
cent assemblies geared as en-
richment a'ctivities for the
children of School 22.

The three first grades pre-
sented an Easter program.
Thomas Karatoin Introduced
Miss Hittcoa's first graders
who sang, recited poetry, and
did the bunny hop. Adele Gior-
dano played the Baater bunny
and Jimmy Saldutti took tide
part of the boy for the interpre-
tation of the poem "Meeting
the Easter Bunoy." Eric Bar-
man recited "Wise Johnny",
Roseanme Geraci, "Rain", and
Christopher Loehmer and Vir-
ginia Stegel, "Pussy WiUow
aod Robin."

NEW JERSEY'S NlWM*.
Mint Modern Tktaln . . .

f̂

Held by Clubwomen
FORDS - At the Easter hat

social of the Fords Women's
Democratic CM), Mrs. Agnes
Prehm waa awarded a prize
for the prettiest hat, MOTS. Ana
Novak lor the most original
and Mrs. Sue Warren for the
funniest.

The special prize went to Mrs.
Gladys Buhranoski.

Plans were completed for the
bus trip to the Hawaiian Court,
Cherry Hill, Sunday, May 9.
Reservations may be made with
Mrs. Ernest Blaadraird. Buses
will leave the clubhouse, Co-
riele Street, at 2:30 P. M.

The group will meet Monday,
May 13 at 8:00 P. M. ait the
clubhouse.

• HELD OVER •

CHARLTON HESTQN

DLANET
^« ADES

Matinees Daily 2 P.M.
Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday & Sunday

2-4*810

TAT
TONITE THRU TUES.

8:00 P.M. ONLY

CnARLTON IIESTON
JOAN HACKETT

"WILL PENNY"
ALSO AT

«:M AND »:«

"TARZAN AND THE
JUNGLE BOY"

SATURDAY 2:00 P.M.

"TARZAN"

wth selected shorts.

CLEAN, MODERN

ELECTRIC HEAT
With Room-By-Room Control

HOTPOINT
Hotpoint Refrigeratori!
Hotpoint Electric Ranges!
Hotpoint Electric Water

Heaters!
HOTPOINT

• PARKVIEW dAKS outstanding features include:_ Excellent scenic hilltop location!
Public Service buses pass front door I Ample off-street tenant parking! Laundry on prem-
ises! Permanent storm sash and screens! Master TV antenna for color plus black and
white! Modern Kitchens! Air CondiUonig!

549-3315*
(MODEL OPEN - 12 NOON TO 6 P.M.)

HELEN NEVILLE AGENCY

chairman. The

Mrs. Tapper's first graders
recited poems and sang Easter
and Spring songs. Steven Pol-
lack presented the class to the
audience. The following child-
ren introduced these poems and
the class joined in with the rec.
itation: David Neai, "The
Snowman and the Bunny"; Jo-
seph Abraons, "Way Down
S o u t h " ; Nancy Thomas,
"Trails"; Joy Green, "Winter

bring in new members the small
chapter needs.

The Lions Club will meet in

ing the Deborah Hospital and ttf Birds"; Cheryl Brasso, "Vaca-
tions'; Michael George, "Six
Little Ducks"; Cecelia Mauro,
the song, "The Easter Par-
ade." Doren Lenart, Cynthia

Lopes Restaurant at 6:30 P.M.!.c«>ufe ™& Marcia Lasker por
on Monday, April 22. ^ayed Easter bunnies. Joda

Church to Start
Loyalty Drive

ISELIN — Rev. Samuel Clut-
ter, pastor of the Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church, announced
services and activities for Sun-
day, April 21, will include: 9:45
A. M., Sunday School for all
age levels with ten classes, nur-
sery through adult; 11 A. M,,
worship service; 11 A. M., Jun-
ior Church for boys and girls,
two through eleven years at
age; and 7 P. M., Evangelistic
Crusade service.

The church nursery wiH be
available, under supervision, for
email children up to two yeans
of age during the 11 o'clock ser-
vices.

The Sunday School wiU par- gram,
ticipate in the annual Loyalty
Campaign of the New Jersey
District Assemblies of God, be.
ginning Sunday and ending
June 2, Pentecost Sunday. The
theme will be "You Can Count
On Me".

Services and activities for the
remainder of the wepk of the
2lst will include: Tuesday, 9:30
A. M., ladies prayer meeting;
Wednesday, «:30 P. M., Miiasiton-
ette& Juniors and seniors, semi-
monthly meeting; and 7:45 P.
•M,, Mid-Week Bible Study and
prayer service; and Friday
7:30 P. M., C. A.s, youth group
meeting.

Members of the congregation
will attend evangelistic services
conducted by Oral Roberts, not»
ed evangelist Friday, April 26
through Sunday, April 28, in the
1'oaneck National Guard Armo-
ry, Teaneck. Afternoon and eve-
ning Services, will be scheduled.

Blacker wished everyone a
"Happy Spring Vacation."

Miss Wynne's first grade
class saluted Spring by singing,
"Red, Red Robin" and "April
Showers." Kelly Bills .acting as
master of ceremonies intro-
duced the poem, "Wind, Wind,
Why Do You Blow?" which
was recited by Paul Lanza,
Thomas Saldutti, Glen Porban-
ski, Debra Ba>oh&r, Lynn Strau-
Hna, Dawn Casale, and Jackie
DeSena.

The entire class reeked, 'Tun
Not the Kind of Rabbit", acted
out by Paul Lanza aod K̂ im
Schubert, Melissa Zwolinski,
Jeff Noocfola and Joanne Allen
led the class in doing the "Al-
ley Oat".

A sing along started by Ed-
ward Romano and the Easter

Church Women Plan
Card Party Wednesday

WOODBRIDGE - The Epis-
copal Church Women of Trinity
Episcopal Church will bold a
card party, Wednesday, April
24, 8:00 P. M. in the parish
(house, Trinity Lane. Mm
James O'Donnell is chairman.
Refreshments wiM be served
and door prizes awarded.

Tickets may be obtained
•tihrough MPS. O'DomneU, 634-
2594, or any member. Tfce pub-
lic is invited to attend and tick-
ets will be available at the door.

Parade with the girls modeling
their homemade Easter bats
concluded the first grade pro-

Mrs. Voter's fourth grade
presented ap original poem en-
titled "Easter" given by
Stephen Slanovec, Glen Mar-
rone, Denke LaPoint, William
Kind, Joseph Karablin, Dian
DeBenedett. This was followed
by a choral recitation entitled
"Easter's All Dressed Up To-
day" by Carol Becker, Jane
Snarkey, Paitricia Edmonds,
Cheryl Morykon, Pamela Ku-
jawsld, John Casale, Philip
Fleisher, Alan Alda, Ronald
Cohen, Kenneth Wolf.

The final portion of the pro-
gram was a play, "Cinder-Rab-
bit." The cast was as follows:
Debra Crouse, Patricia- Mc-

Schectman, Kallyhoo by Karen
Staffin, Mrs. Magician by Anoe
Rothmae, her friend by Mary
Nelson, Frank by Chad Farer,
and the other children by Sara
Schneider, Lorraine Sadusk,
Dale D'EHa, John Roscoe,
David Weber and William Dor-
ward. Andrea Gawkwwski ac-
companied the entire elaiss on
the piano in singing "Easter
Parade" and "Peter Cotton-
tail."

The Easter play was entitled
"Trouble at the Easter Eglg
Factory." It is the stary of the
dilemma of Lester Langeavs;
proprietor of Easter Eggs, Inc.
and Easter Rabbit, as his work-
ers aro urged by cousin Harry
to go on strike a few days be-
fore Easter. Lester was play-
ed by Jeffrey Schwartz; Harry
by Glenn Eberhardt, Secretary
by Roni Seiff, Mr. Hopkins by
Ronald Kasoff, Miss Jump Bun-
ny by Maureen Urtan; Mr.
Jade Raibbit by Lotmie Oietter;
Workers by Robert Asm an,
Suaan Warshaoy, Debra Wkk-
lifJe, Rochelle Saperstein, Ruth
Schartf and Randy Taroofsky.
Danny Kaye was the narrator.

Spring Bowling Fete
To Be Held Saturday

ISELIN — The annual Spring
bowling party will be sponsor-
ed by Sisterhood of Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom Saturday, April
20, 8:30 P. M. at Edison Bowl-
O-Mat, Oak Tree Road,

Bank

CASTRO AND BARS
Havana — In a four aod one-

half hour speech against pri-
vate enterprise, Fidel Castro
declared the Communist party
would soon take possession of
all private bars and clubs. At
the same time he announced
(he sugar crop would be 2.5 mil
linn metric
goal.

toils short-of the

Govern, Patricia .'Nolan, Cyn-
thia Civitano, Cathy Goldworm,
Stephen Sloan, Kenneth Go-
mals, Scott Porter, Thomas De-
Cavaloanti, Kevin Moore, Denr
nil Seharff. Ralph Musi was
ia charge of sound efiijcU and
Susan QuiUen was the announ-
cer. The audience joined the
class in singing the "Easier
Parade."

The sixth graders of Mrs.
Mullen's class presented a
spring aod Easter show. The
spring play was entitled "Mrs.
Magician's Mistake." It is the
story of how a magician trios
to ease, the burden of school
study (hirinK .spi'inti IVvc.r. Tin1

Refreshments will be served
at the temple building, 90 Coo-
per Avenue, after bowling.
Awards will be made and tro-
phies presented.

Tickets and information may
be obiiiined from Mrs. Bernard
Zuckerman, chairman, or Mrs.
Harold Corbin.

The Best Financing For Families on the GROW!
A new bathroom, bedroom, playroom, garage, or any home improvement can
be ) ours today with a low cost loan from First Bank. No, your home does not
hav« to be paid f o r . . . no down payment is required . . . and you can take
years to repay. It's1 the best and most economical home improvement financing
for families "on the grow."

irsf Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA.

TESTS DETECT CANCER
San Diego — A 17-year study

has shown it is passible to de.
termine "with r*iiiOnal>lo ac-
curacy" from the first exam-
inatiun whether a woman runs
a high or low ii.sk of <li'velop
ill1.; r a i r r r of tin1 iiU'l'ilS, a cg l l -

wai uiayeU by David Ice* u.\.i>wt u-puiU'd.'

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE QORPORATIW

ISELIN OFFICE
79Mid<Jej»» Av«nu«

•> Phone: 442-2900

EQISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy. (Rt. 27) »nd Shtpjfd PI,
Phpnn 247-4600

OFFICE
875 King Georgt Roid
Phont: 442 29M

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 Raiitan Avtnu*
Phent; 347-4W0

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE PERTH AMBOY OFHCI
137* St. Ctorge Avcnu*
Phonai 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
(•urd Ave. a.vd Uftytttt Rd.
— Ti 442-2900PAoMi'

214 Smith Stftat
Phom: 442-2900

W000BRIDGE OFFICE
Msor* AV«. and Bwry St.
Phonts 442-2900
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CUBA-SOVIET

Moscow — Cuba and the So-

viet Union have signed «n

tear»ftsin« trid
between ttw two oounWes t
1968 by 10 par <*Bt, ttw Sovfe
press agency Tats «aki.

•it-

ROOFING
SIDING

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS & SONS
4') KOYKN ST., FORDS
826-4874 - 324-0997

A m«iog» about YORK WHOLE MOUSI AIR CONDITIONINO
from Mr. Philip Oknn. tlitlTrrul Hrillnt

Haw many yton hat it bun now that you
planntd la Inltoll WHOIB HOUSE AIR
CONDITIONING for your fomiliti lummir
comfort? Lilt io many ethtri, you f»lt It
w a i too t ipini iv* , di<ldtd to poitpon* II
another y«ar. Thll it th» opportune Km* to
hov« it don.l YORK WHOIE HOUSE PRf-
SEASON INSTALLATION PRICC I t TH«
REASON. Call m today for a mon«y lavlngi

'UNIVERSAL HEATING - EL 2-2484
Fo*l Oil SaUt . . . JOT I . EUIABCTH AVENUE, IINDEN . . . S.rvk.

and CtmmtrcM Air

DATED: April 10, 1968

F R A N K S C H A T Z M A N ,
Middlesex County Clerk,
County Administration Bldf.,
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08M3

JAPANESE DECRY
HOSPITAL

Tokyo — About 700 Jtpaneae
women demonstrated against
Hit opening of * United States
hospital jn Tokyo. The $2.9 mil-

lion hospital tat Am«rieaA cas-
ualties of «he war iD South Viet-
nam vat'opened in Ojl, * real
denial area.

Elizabeth Taylor's dogs are a
London tourist lure.

NOTICE!
TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of
the State who expects to be absent outside the
State on June 4,1968, or a qualified and register-
ed voter who will be within the State on June 4,
1968, but because of illness or physical disability,
including blindness or pregnancy, or because of
the observance of a religious holiday pursuant to
the tenets of your religion, or because of resident
attendance at a school, college or university, will
be unable to cast your ballot at the polling place
in your district on said date, and you desire to
vote in the Primary Election to be held on June
4, 1968, kindly write or apply in person to the
undersigned at once requesting that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such re-
quest musf state your home address, and the ad-
dress to which said ballot should be sent, and
must be signed with your signature, and state
the reason why you will not be able to vote at
your usual polling place. No civilian absentee
b-^lot will,be furnished or forwarded to any apr
ni'onnt unless request therefore is received NOT
T """S than 8 days prior to the election and con-
tains the'foregoing infotnlk'tlbn.

If you are leaving the state your date of de-
parture is required.

Forms of application can be obtained from the
nTn^d. - - • 1

N O T I C E !
TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR

PATIENTS IN VETERANS' HOSPITAL AND

TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.

Ify ou are in the military service or are a pa-
tient in a veterans' hospital and desire to vote,
or if you are a relative or friend of a person who
is in the military service or is a patient in a vet-
erans' hospital who, you believe, will desire to
vote in the Primary Election to be held on June
4, 1968, kindly write to the undersigned at once
making application for a military service ballot
to be voted in said election to be forwarded to
you, if you are in the military service or are a
patient in a veterans' hospital, stating your
name, age, serial number, home address and the
address at which you are stationed or can be
found, or if you desire the military service ballot
for a relative or friend then make an application
under oath for a military service ballot to be for-
warded to him, stating, in your application that
he is over the age of 21 yeftrs and stating his
name, serial number, home address and the ad-
dress at which hes is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained from the
undersigned, i

DATED; April 10, 1968*

FRANK SCHATZMAN,
MJddlMM County Clerk,
County Administration Bid*.,
N«w Brunswick, New Jersey 0X903

RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY Sisterhood of

Congregation Adeth Israel
TO BE HELD AT AMBOY AVENUE AND

SOUTH PARK DRIVE,
WOODBRIDOE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
APRIL 24, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
APRIL 25, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Open Wednesday Evening 7 to 9 P.M.

A Very Good Selection of Clothing and Household Items

Lou "Luke" Lukasiuk's
Tavern

Formerly Bee Jay'i Tivern

4 COOKE AVE., CARTERET

Like Congenial Atmos-

phere, G o o d Food,

Friendly tt Interesting

Conversation? Come on

dawn & reminisce with

Luke (Known as "Wop-

eye" when ho played

ball.)

OPEN: All Day. Eve.

9 to ? F i t & Sat. to

3 A.M.

WOPEYE
541-9853

OlKER
TOYS'BABY CARRIAGES

JUVENILE FURNITURt

18-FT. '68 MUSKIN CAPRI
POOL WITH AMPRO FILTER

Both Only

259
• 4" Spacious Top- Star, Bridg«

Typt Construction

• K«w Foundation Plan, Lacking
Bottom Wall Channsl

• Sanlliitd Un«r, S Yr. Pro-Rato
Warrantt*

• Provision Far Canttr flolloi*
Dioin

Dnrinc the past two weeks,
whik! rwuporatirvg f r o m «
emergency appendectomy, I did
what most bedridden people do
to occupy their time of enforced
idleness I read a lot.

1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZABETH • EL 2-9648
DAILY T IL 6 P.M.; MON., THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

RKTURN THE T H E I ' A H E I K I K CAKOIJSlNfi Of V K S I T K V K A K AT N 1 W
JEBSJSY'S MOST UNMIUK SINIi A L O N G , I A l l . l l ALONG BANJO I'AKI.OH

* OLD TIME FUN • BUCKETS OF BEER •
OR ANY KIND OF MIXED UKINK YOU ENJOY
KVKUt M'N'UAY I.H.UV Wi:i» NHK

The Gaslighters IRISH NITE
FREE 6 ° 9 P.M. Wllb 1111. UNN

,!u» llll.I. l.AWI.UH IHH)

EVERY THURSDAY
DANCE THE CHAfttiSTON AND OTHER FAVORITES

DIXIELAND JAZZ NITE
F.aturing TtyE "WOLVERINES' ONE OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST

ORIGINAL DIXIELAND JAZZ SANDS

EVCKY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

'THE SILVER DOLLAR BANJO BAND"
Featuring HELEN UNO Singing Your Sing Along Favoiittt

Plus BILL LAWLOR DUO

KTi: 35, SOU I I I AMUOY, NEW JERSEY
lusl 1 mlki iuu(b ol W M M I HdilKc-NurltabuiHun »n«

Not all of what I read, especi-
ally in the newspapers, was plea-
sant.

I was appalled at the high In
cidence of criminal mob action,
which strikes directly at the ba-
sis of civilization, but that alone
is not the full story. It appears
that throughout our nation
crime in all forms Is snowball
ing Into one of the most serious
threats to our society.

As Woodbridge residents know,
o u r commumHy's experience
with crime has not followed the
national upward trend. We are
a law abiding municipality, with
an outstanding police force,
which stands as a deterrent to
the criminal. But, in the light of
what is happening all around us,
it may be well to realize that we
dare not grow complacent, and
risk a degeneration of law and
order here.

The Leader-Press, I feeJ, Is
performing a valuable civic ser-
vice in urging our continued
awareness of our responsibili-
ties to the preservation of social
peace through support of our
policemen and recognition of the
job they do for us.

One of the reasons why free
men voluntarily accept govern-
ment is because they seek more
effective protection of their lives
and property. The function of
police is to offer that protection
In the manner prescribed by
those free men through their
government. It is a function
which reflects th« will of the
people, and, as such, deserves
support and respect by the peo-
ple.

Disrespect, although Insidious
I in nature, is an effective means
of destruction. It has under-
mined civilizations, and jt can
destroy our system of law and
order.

We are awire of the dangers
of such disrespect, and . have
been careful to ascertain that
our police will not be subject to
R.

We select only the most quali-

Drum, Bugle Corp*
Jlans Dinner Sunday
FORDS — The Stint* Drum

ind Bugle Oorp» will sponsor
U first spaghetti dinner Sunday.
\pril 21 from 3:00 to 7:00 P. M.

the cafeteria of Our Lady of
'eace Church. \
All proceeds wXl be used to
>fray the coats of uniforms.
For reservatloDj call Mrs. D4

raetano. 549-5157; Mrs. Fastu
548-8830 or Mrs. Burka, 549

76.

fled men, through competitive
examinations administered by
civil service, for our force. We
provide them with the best train-
ing available, and with the most
modern equipment.

Our efforts have resulted in
one of the best police depart-
ments in the State, one which is
consulted frequently by others,
and one which certainly merits
the support and respect of all
our residents.

It is not my intent to preach
in these columns, therefore I'll
leave it to readers to consider
how best they can demoostrat
their support of law and order,
and how they can foster like re-
spect in the attitudes of young
people.

All I want to do in Ms column
is to underscore our\stake in
maintaining police protection,
and our responsibilities to those
who protect our lives and prop-
erty, I feel that job hai been
made easier through the present
Leader-Press campaign for sup
port of our local police, and 1
applaud this newspaper's effort;
in thai; direction.

POOL
SPECIALISTS

Let our itaff of
Pool Experll help '
you with yow
pool n*sdi.

PAPER PICK-UP
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge

Senior High School Band wM
sponsor another pick-up of
newspapers and magazines Sat-
urday, April 27. Pick-ijps ma-
be arranged by calling Mire
Harry W. Brown. Fords. 826
3253; Alms. GeroW Gtock, Fords,
549-3518; Mire. Joseph Fraivtz
Woodbsidge, 634-6433; MTS. Wal-
ter Boteflcamlok, Sewiaren 634-
2199; <Mrs. Eugene White, Wood-
bridge, 834-6358. Paper may tx
brought to the school on any
school day or on Saturday be-
fore 1 P. M., at the band room,
or a-t Gal's Sinclair Station, Se-
waiwn. Proceeds will be used
for the band to go to training
camp to August.

RUPTUREEASER

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded at (he

Perth Amboy General'Hospital
include:

From Forda, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Foote, 965
Amboy Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ciochetto,
57 Ford Avenue.

From Garteret, * son to Mr.
and MTS. Sandor Leogyefl, 48
Larch Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Eujeoio Soto, 52 Essex
Street.

Fi'uiu Colonia, twins, a son
and daughter, to Mr. and Mus.
Albert Hofacker, HiUcrest Hoad.

From Hopelawn, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bazar,
Wast Pond Road; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrŝ  Front Berki,
48 May Street.

From Sewaren ,a eon to Mr.
and Mra. Eugene Anderscfa, 72
Perry Street.

From Woodbridge, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Po-
sii, 581 Railway Avenue; a
(laughter to Mx. and Mrs. John
Slaninko, 63 Fleetwood Road.

Gumbs to Speak
To Sisterhood

FORDS — Mr. Austin Gumbs
will be guest speaker at a meet
ing of the Sisterhood of Temple
Imami-El, Thursday, April 18
at 8:30 P. M. The topic will be
"The Differences and Similari-
ties of the Disadvanteged and
Advantaged Child."

Gumbs, an authority on the
Education of the D is advantaged
Child, is principal of School 2,
Perth Amboy, which is under
the Title # 1 Program.

Gumbs has successfully work-
ed wkh the disadvantaged child
as a teacher, vtce-princdpad and
this past summer, he was Di-
rector of the Title I Program in
Perth Amboy. He has introdw.
ed new media, such as creative
dram a ties, into the curriculum
for the "disadvantagwi child."

This fall, the Perth Amboy
Board of Education sent Gumbs
to Puerto 'Rico to observe and
briivg back information about
the Puerto Iticun school system,
family life, cultural, social and
economic conditions.

lf«-re nt . . ,

The Salntf will make this first
public appearance Sunday, May

at the anoual opening day
parade 'qwwored by the Ford*
Clara Barton Boya Baseball
League.

WALES UNEMPLOYMENT
London — Unemployment fa

Wades ros* by 35.4 per cent last
year to a monthly average o!
S9.454 per cent, the highest
•ince World War II, according
to a report by the Secretary of
Slate for Wales.

SUNDAY, APRIL 21

• REPARATA and th«
DELRONS

TnUHSI»AY, APHII, 25
• THE LEFT R/INKE

rleor "Walk Away Rein"
"Pretty Balorfna"

CROSS KEYS
— 381-5759

FRIDAY ani SATURDAY NITES

• THE GINGER
GROUP

• THE ELECTRIC
RANGE

S MTK
AUDITION NITE

• WEDNESDAY NITE
IS BUFFET NITE,

• < ROSS KEYS
< UT1KS NITELY

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $ 2 4 9 5 * • -

you must be a machine

lawna-maT
- CALL -
826-31311

OTKODUCTOBT IFECIAL

Q X * mm
MHUML "fiRfENSKEEPEl C M t r PtOGBAM

UT nu
i Nwtr MiiliM
, fault tollinj

rillilllllitl ] l % W . F«rt<ft/it on,:; 15 ir

Owl hi (••lid

*Pr/fr iicluiti tit 4 nrvim.

* Cub Grltl fwtral • Spot wttd Cdfllifll

HOW l a p r n t d i Streng, form-flttlng. washahle
«upport for reducibte inguinal hwtii*. Comlwt
tucii (top. Snaps in front Soft, flat croin pjd. No
M M I or I t t thw bands. Uneaalled (or confort.
For HMD, aonwo, cliiklren.

Puhlix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

SI MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE |
634-0809

Call LAWN-AUAT fti ywr vu-tfif tirm. tnr 4*1 Including Swdtyt~lor FRLe
iXimUt mil Copt <il btokttt, "Til itti*t • / Lit/i Bimty," No obl'stlica.

ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALERS FROM COAST TO COAST

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION
OF YOUR SERVICEMEN . . . CALL THE

NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

Looking for Family Room?

'.£if ««'•«" Outfit

NEWE'SIT
FASHIONS

In Bettar
Spoittwtiuf ut . . .

, , FACTORY
\ \} ̂  PRICES

Factory RETAIL Outlet
l l . i , , I , , I, I M II, a , . >i r I I

A

let First Savings help with a low cost

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
Is your home what you would like it to be? Why not get
started on that recreation room that you've been thinking
about for so long. You provide the ideas and we at First,Sav-
ings will be happy to supply the money... and you can repay
it in convenient monthly installments that are tailored to
fit your budget.

We'll be looking forward to seeing you .... >vhy not make it today!

.-•'̂  and Joan association of
** PERTH AMBOY

HIH1H AUtUT
tut

TH tutor mm WOOLJBHIC
• imU «ti««l | ^ J BIB Anibuf A
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HOPE

Thank You
the past couple of weeks we Too often we hear the cry of "polio

brutality." What about the "brutalityI received several letters commend-
"•this newspaper for its "Support
Polic?" campaign.
;goes without saying that we are
: rted with the response. Too often
MLe our police officers for granted.
'.'•• recently in Edison three police of-
is-were commended for arresting

i armed robbery suspect after a four-
:ite chase through a hail of bullets. It

t ikes courage and daring to be a
r-.ollceman and most of us at times
like that would not care to be in the
\ •;:man's boots.

So why make the cop the scapegoat?

against the police officer who must re-
spond to the call of duty no matte
where it leads . . . sometimes even t<
death? It is about time we stooi
shoulder to shoulder with the cop an<
made him realize that we in t;his are;
are for law and order.

For ourselves — and mostly in be-
half of our police officers who protect
us day and night — we say thank yo
to all of you who took time out to com
mend us for our month-long cam
paign.

Cancer: 4n"
The American Cancer Society has

repeatedly pointed out that cancer is
no longer an automatic death sent-
ence. Far from it. It Is, in fact, one of
the most curable of major disease.

Yet the Society also points out that
about 100,000 Americans will die of
cancer this year—needlessly. That is
the shocking part: that one little word,
"needlessly." For if those 10,000 had
had their disease diagnosed and treat-
ed in time, chances are they would be
alive and well.

Why won't they be?
Many—perhaps most—of them have

doubtless heard of the need for early
diagnosis and treatment. Thanks larg-
ely to the cooperation of the nation's
press, the Society has been able to
bring its life-saving message to the at-
tention of a big percentage of the Am-
erican pefeple. Great numbers of people
know that something should—and can
—be done about cancer. They have
"gotten the message."

The trouble Is, too often they don't
act on it.

Just why many of us don't act to
save our lives is, a puzzle. The Cancer
Society has been trying to discover
V'IV through a public opinion survey
\.Iiich was conducted to find oUt how

_By WINDSOR J.IAKIS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

WITH OUR MEN IN SERVICE
Army First Lieutenant Jack H. Jacobs. 24, son of Mr. and Mrs

David Jacobs, 6 Marie Road, Fords, U participating in "«»«-•-
tion Truong Cong Dinh" in Vietnam.

BYJULIAN
LLA

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

Excessive noise can be
Opera- "un-suspected triggering agent"

Jeanie ohlson—Lt. Robert Ohlson's energetic Mrs.—Is busy
getting everything all lined up for that May 5th Axt Exhibit being

a n sponsored by the Woman's Club of Fords. It'll be held on th«
Tennis Courts in Fords Park. All area artists are invited to ex-

for physical ailment such as
Located n the Mekong DeRa region south of Saigon, the allied ulcers and allergies, as well as

counteroffensive also includes the 11th Regiment of the Republic mental illness, and according to
of Vietnam's 7th Army, as well as American Naval and Air Cav-
alry units.

a doctor friend of ours too little
attention is being paid to the
effect of sound on health.

Lt Jacobs who arrived overseas in August 1967, is assigned

VietmeKaiatr Team " "* ""* " " "*""" * " U^*****?^
_ „ the Army in June 1966 and has since been awarded '{w.an erosion of emotional wefl-

thVPurp'le Heart for wounds received faction, the Air Medal d ^ Y d f K t e £ T fachirifag

Action Gap"
people regard cancer and the idea of
yearly checkup for the disease.

Those who go for checkups regard
themselves as logical and sensible.
"Non-goers," in contrast see no reason
to go to a physician unless actually
sick. (Unfortunately, by then it may
be too late, so far as cancer is concern-

" ed).
It is not only the annual physical

checkup which is involved, of course.
Knowledge of the Seven Signals, and
the taking of a few elementary precau-
tions can also be life-savers. Avoidance
of cigarettes and the wearing of light,
protective clothing when exposed to
the sun for long periods can actually
prevent cancer, of the lung and skin
respectively.

What is at the heart of the matter is
obviously not so much a "communica-

and the Vietnamese Gallantry Cross with Silver Star.
A 1962 graduate of Woodbridge High School, Lt. Jacobs received

his commission through the Reserve Officers' Training Corps
program at Rutgers University, where he was graduated in 1966
with a B. A. degree.

His wife, Karen, lives at 106 Blandford Ave., Avenel.
• • •

Seaman Apprentice Allan J. Stevens, USN, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Stevtns of 741 Harrell Ave., Woodbridge, has been
graduated from nine weeks of Navy basic training at the Great
Lakes, 111., Naval Training Center.

• *
Army Specialist Pour, Frank N. Valentino, 21, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Nicholas Valentino, 114 Koyen St., Fords, is participating in
"Operation Truong Cong Dinh" in Vietnam, with other members
of the 9th Infantry Division. Valentino was graduated from John
F. Kennedy High School in 1965 and was empoyed by the King.
George Sunoco Service Station before entering the Army.

• • •
Seaman Apprentice Randall C. Jersets, USN, 19, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Jersets of 33 Predmore Ave., Colonia, has been
graduated from nine weeks of Navy basic training at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Center.

»

Marine Lance Corporal Gary J. Knips, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Knips of 1148 Rahway Ave., Avenel, is serving with the
Fourth Battalion, Eleventh Marine Regiment of the First Marine
Division near Danang, Vietnam.

John J. Levi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matushak of 242 Flor-
al Lane, Woodbridge, has been promoted to technical sergeant in
the U. S. Air Force.

Army Specialist Four Anthony Funaro, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gino Funaro, 12 Erik Drive, Fords, was assigned to the 1st In-
fantry Division in Vietnam after arriving overseas this month.

• • >
Army Private First Class John D. Wincz, 19, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John E. Wincz, 56 W. Warren St., Iselin, is participating in
"Operation Jeb Stuart" in Vietnam with other members of the
1st Air Cavalry Division. The division is carrying out search and
destroy missions in Quang Tri Province and around the old im
perial capital of Hue. Wincz was graduated from Woodbridge
High School in 1967.

Yeoman Second Class Curt M, CJa^ss, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold R. Clauss of 262 Green St.,1 Woodbridge, celebrated
the 26th Seabee Anniversary while serving with Naval Mobile
Construction Battalion-53 at Camp Adenir, near Danang, Viet-
nam.

Benjamin A. Brinkofski, 22, son of M*. and Mrs. Benjamin A.
Brinkofski, 189 Rowland Place, Woodbridge, was prompted to
Army specialist five near Long Btah, Vietnam, where he is a
senior vehicle repairman with Company D of the 169th Engineer
Battalion. His wife, Patricia, lives at 189 Rowland Place.

< • • *
Marine Private Dennis K. Lenart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

J. Lenart of 13 Predmore Ave., Colonia, was graduated from
eight weeks of recruit training at the Marine Corps Recruit De-
pot in Parria Island, S. C.

• • •

Army Sergeant Robert R. Clouatre, 22, son of Mrs. Dorothy
M. Clouatre, 452 School St., Woodbridge, is participating in "Op-
eration Truong Cong Dinh" in Vietnam with other members of
the 9th Infantry Division. Last stationed at Ft. Polk, La., he en-
tered the Army in July 1966 and completed basic training at Ft
Dix. Sgt. Clouatre was graduated from St. Mary's High Schoo!
in Perth Amboy in 1963, attended Louisiana State University,
Baton Rouge, and worked as a draftsman for the Worthingtor
Pump Corp., Keamy, before entering the Army. His father, Les
lie J. Clouatre, lives at 449 Remsen Ave., Avenel.

• • •

Seaman Herman W. Richert Jr., USN, son of Mr. and Mrs
Herman W. Richert Sr. of 7 Elm wood Ave., Carteret, is partic
pating in operation "Sea Dragon" aboard the heavy cruiser US!
Newport News off the coast of Vietnam.

• * •
Airman Ronald W. Turner, son of James J Turner of 22 Larser

Road, Iselin, has completed basic training at Amarillo AFB
Tex. He has been assigned to the Air Force Technical Training
Center at Sheppard AFB, Tex., for specialized schooling as a»
aircraft maintenance specialist. Airman Turner is a 1966 grad
uate of Middlesex County Vocational and Tech High School. Hi<
mother, Mrs. Alberta L. Turner, resides at 898 U- S, #1, Avenel

u e r and a l e g e s . Even cien
tists are bemning to show con.
cern over noise pollution.

said. "There are
eories of noise:

"Noise, tike smog, is a slow
gent of death" a physicist once

three cate-
noise that

:ause physical harm, interfer-
nce noise and annoying notee."

A friend of ours recently mov-
ed into a new apartment. When
be went to look at the place
over the weekend, it seemed like
the quietest place anywhere.
After he moved in, the noise
level during the weekdays and
late ut night are far different.

• # •
People who generate sounds

are generally unaware bow an-
noying they can toe to others.
Elderly people who stay-up late
and are bard of hearingoo not
realize that their neighbors go
:o bed early because of their
job.

• # •
1 builders have foresight they
would erect sound conditioned
homes. They wobld sell faster,
even if the cost was somewhat
higher.

• • •
Our friend confided that when
i awakens in the middle of

light by the loud playing tele-
vision of a neighbor, he feels a
win all over his stomach.

If your husband has frayed
nerves and outbursts of rage,
you oan blame it all on exces-

Seaman Apprentice Peter Nekhay, USN, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Nekhay of 15.Falmouth Road, Iselin, has been gradtinnq crsm" as an "ftptinn ttnn " T h e So- " " • r e i e r INeKnay 0 I «-*aimouin KOBQ, iseiin, nas Dcen grau

x ons gap as an action gap. i n e so u a t e d ( r o m n}ne w e e k s of N a v y bagfc t r a i n j n g a t t h e G r e a t Lafce

ciety's messages of sense and safety Naval Training Center,
are reaching millions . . . but all too
,*,„„„ «# , , . , « B i t m n , i , r i | . ) m j n . i Army Private William G. Trobliger Jr., 24. whose parents liv
many of us aren t really listening. a t m M a d i s o n Ave R a h w a y i w a s a s s i g n e d March 27 to th* 1991

The American Cancer Society needs Light Infantry Brigade near Long B'nh. Vietnam, as a riflema
OUr dollar-support to do its job: a job His wife, Bemette, lives at 68 Liberty St., Fords.
it is doing magnificently well—on its . . .

Marine Lance Corporal Robert Hanson, son of Mrs. Josep
Hanson of 130 Old Road, Sewaren, is serving with the Third Bat
tal;on, United States Marine Corps in Vietnam.

part.
~ But the other half of the job is ours:
to act on the knowledge given us. No
one else can force us to. Saving 014 >
lives begins with us.

hibH their paintings.
• • »

Come May, and Curt (Green Street) Clauss will be completing
his four year hitch in Uncle Sam's Navy.

• • •
Any truth to the rumor that bowler Wally Tighe It thinking

about participating in the 1989 P.B.A. Bowlers' Tourt
• • »

Area folks are busy passing along 25th wedding anniversary
felicitations to Dr. Sam Breslow and his lovely Mrs.

Forget not this Saturday's calendar dinner-dance being spon-
gers and allergies. Even seien- sored by the Altar and Rosary Society and PTA of St. Elizabeth'!

Roman Catholic Church. It'll be held at St. James Hail, Long-
fellow Street, in Carteret. Serving as reservations chairman Li
Mrs. Margaret Bodak.

ve notse.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Editor

April 12, 1968

Leader-Press
Enclosed please find litera-

ture pertaining to the newly
ormed Central Jersey Train

Committee. Also, please find a
opy of T.R.A.I.N.'s news re-

lease Which is self explanatory
As <a rebuttal tp the violen

anti-war demonstrations our
country has w i t n e s s e d ,
T.R.A.I.N. feeds that something
should be done back home to
assure our fighting men in
Vietnam that the people on the
home-front have not forgotten
t h e m . The members of
T.K.A.I.N. feel that this can
best be accomplished if the
m a y o r s
throughout

a n d newspapers
the country would

agree to proclaim a "Victory
in Vietnam Week" or a "Sup-
port Our Boys in Vietnam
Week." As a nation wide or-
ganization, T.R.A.I.N. is work,
ing toward this goal, I have
contacted the Honorable Ralph

Baaxme, Mayor of Wood-
bridge, concerning this matter,
by mail.

Please give this matter ser-
ious consideration Miss Wolk.
I think a "Victory in Vietnam
Week or a Support Our Boys in
Vietnam Wtoek" ' prwiamaitimn
by the mayors and newspapers
of the many communities in
our land would be a wonderful
needed, and patriotic gesture
on their part. I also feel that
the men in Vietnam would ap-
preciate such a gesture no end.

Before closing, I would like
to take the opportunity to
thank you for the wonderful
job you did on "Support your
Police.-" I hope you have start-
ed a trend, Miss Wolk.

Very truly yours,
Don Pfister
Publicity Director
Central Jersey Train
Committee

Frank and Dominick (PL 7-1705) Triola have been going great
guns since they founded their A-K Electric Company in Edison,
Frank and Dom are top, experienced, licensed electricians.
They're providing 24 hour service for residential, commercial
and industrial accounts!

• • •
Another steady twosome: Joseph (Iselin) Seubert and Dorothy

Mrozowski.
• • •

Hear tell that James O'Malley has been promoted to "lieuten-
ant" and now heads the security force at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Congratulations, James I

And we've also learned that Joseph Kacmarsky, Perth Amboy
General Hospital's printing supervisor, recently became a char- ,
ter member of the In-Plant Printing Management Association
N. J. Chapter.

• • •
One good term deserves Another. As a result, Mrs. Steven

Barkasz is now starting her second term as president of the
Iselin Junior High School PTA. Members of her "official family"
Melude: Mrs. Olav Skjoldal, Mrs. Edward Chemiel, Mrs. Robert
Nordahl, Mrs. LeRoy Bowen, Mrs. Leon Kamienski, Mrs. Finn
Svvertsen, Mrs. John Kimball, Mrs. John Urrutia, Mrs. Harold
Hanna and George Gerek, principal, honorary vice principal

T'other week we had' a very interesting chin-fest with Wendell
Oompton, owner of Compton Realty located at 36 Brant Avenue
in Clark.

Chatting with Wendell Compton brought back many happy
memories of the 1950's when we were both on the staff of The
Elizabeth Daily Journal.

Wendell, a member of the paper's news department, was rec-
ognized as one of the state's top reporters. He appeared to be
well on his way to an outstanding journalism career, but he had
other ideas. ' .,

He enjoyed selling. He liked people. Land and homes intrigued
him. As a result, he switched from journalism to a real estate
career. He opened his own Compton Realty Agency in CUrk
and, I'm happy to be able to report, that he's been doing Jine
ever since.

During our recent conversation with Wendell Compton, how-
ever, he was more anxious to talk about the Union County Mul-
tiple Listing Service than his own business. As secretary of that
organization, he's mighty pleased that it's membership no*r
totals 102 firms and is one of New Jersey's largest real estaW
firms.

What is the Union County Multiple Listing Service?
According to Wendell Compton, when an owner places his

home for sale with any broker who belongs to the service "the
listing is then automatically passed along to all 102 members in
order to insure the fastest possible sale at top market value.'"'-

Serving as president of the Multiple Listing Service is, Charles
V. Berry, operator of the Charles V. Berry Agency at 1865 Mor-
ris Ave., in Union.

Other officers are: Henry Kolar, vice president, owner of Th«
Kolar Agency, 500 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth; Charles E. Searles,
treasurer, owner of Charles E. Searles Agency, 836 St. George
Avenue, Rahway.

Members of the Union County Multiple Listing Service board
of directors are: Shea Schachter, Schachter Realty, St. George
Ave., Linden; J. M. Neustaedter, 831 Westfield Ave., Roselle
Park; G. E. Howland, G. E. Howland, Inc., 13 Eastman St.,
Cranford: Frank Johnson, R. Mangels Co., 365 Chestnut St.,
Union; William Price, 1. J. Zehnbauer, Inc., 982 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union; Herb Tiejrer, Surety Realty, »5 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth;
U. E, Ratzman, Ratzman Agency, 121 Chestnut St., Roselle; Al
Palermo, Wm. G. Palermo, Inc., 441 No. Wood Ave., Linden;
Sid Nunn, G. G. Nunn, 181 North Ave., Cranford; Walter Paw-
lowski. Walgert's Agency, 21 W. Blancke St., Linden; Jesse Res-
nick, 350 Morris Ave., Elizabeth; Dudley Painter, Painter Realty,
599 St. George Ave., Rahway; Peter Mantone, Key Realty, 902

TV Debates?
There is speculation in Washington

tl: .t .'"'"hard Nixon might end up in
natioh-..ly-televised debates with his
opponent this year, just as he did eight
years ago. This is possible because Nix-
on has already challenged the Presi-
dent to a series of debates. The Presi-
dent had not commented but ; was
widely expected to decline.

Now that he has announced he wi"
not be a candidate, the Democrat IIK
observers feel to have the inside tract,
in the Democratic Party is New YorK
debates.

Kennedy is generally conceded to be

Army Specialist Four Thomas R. Drew Jr., 23. whose parents
\ x at 54 Inman Ave., Colonia, jjias assigned to the 25th Infantry
(vision near Tay Ninh, Vietnam. Spec. Drew, a member of Com-

->iny C, 2nd Battalion of the division's 14th Infantry, entered the
Army in March 1986 and completed basic training at Ft. Dix.

210 Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jer.-jy

April 10, 1968
Leader Press

AVP , K'iraheth; Carroll Dolan, Van Horn & Dolan 250
N B™-"1 St. wi;zahoth- John Gi'»s. 1348 Franklin St.. Hahway;
John Pozar, Pozar-Schuhmann, 1170 Liberty Ave. Hillside, and
William Klumas, Klumas & Gais, 663 Raritan Rd", Cranford.

Serving as executive secretary in the Union County Multiple
Listing Service headquarters at 328 Morris Ave., Elizabeth, is
Mrs. Helen Bogard.

We" those are all the Multiple Listing Service facts Realtor
Wendell Compton provided me, with the exception of the follow-
ing comment:

"When Union County area residents are thinking of selling
itheir homes, they won't go wrong if they go right to a Muftipla
Listing Service member!"

• * *
Going steady: William Smith Jr. and Nancy Uppstrom.

Paul Breslow recently authored an article for the winter edition
of Trans-Atlantic Review, a New York-London magazine.

• * •
Didst know that Drs. Stanley Becker and Marvin Shustflr have

been appointed deputy medical examiners for Middlesex County?

Congratulations to Col. Anthony (Edison) D'Elia, Jr. new
prevy of the Raritan Valley Chapter, Retired Officers Association.

• * •
Claesify Richard (WesthiH Avenue) Bassarab as an ardent

backer for Sen. Robert F. Kennedy in bis bid for the Democratic
Party's presidential nomination.

We'll be C-ing-U around!

Senator Robert Kennedy, who favors He was last assigned to the 30th Inf->ntrv in Germany,
, . A 1863 graduate of Woodbridge High School, Drew .attended

Capable Of project ing a professional P a e e college, New York, N.Y., and Rutgers University, New

image on television and there are re-
ports he will challenge Nixoft, or ac-
cept a Nixon challenge, to debate is-
sues facing the nation if the two are
nominated by their parties.

Since Nixon would be placed in an
.vkward position In declining to ac-
pt a challenge from a Democrat altei
iving issued; such a challenge to the
resident for SUCh debates When it was

thmitrht tho Prpwlont umnlrt run un
thought the msiderH wquid mn, an
initiative is open to Kennedy.

Brunswick. He was associated with Drew Memorial Company
before entering the Army.

• • •
Army Private First Class Harmon Conran. 21, whose sister,

Mrs. R. E. Graser, lives at 124 Harriout St.. Woodbridge. was as-
signed to the 20th Engineer Battalion in Vietnam. He is a 196G
graduate of Perth Amboy High School,

• • •
Army Private Paul J. Giumn'nn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony | tragedy and will continue to do

We all know that racism
exists in Woodbridge, and all

Woodbridge, N. J. j the declarations pf the public
To The Editor: officials and locdl newspapers

I am deepiy disappointed t o t h e contrary do not change
that the Board of Education of
Woodbridge Township did not
de.clare schools closed on Tues-
day, April 9, as a tribute to Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. Since
several "snow days" are still
due, the fkmsy excuse of ex-
tending the school year was not
even valid.

Those who have followed Dr.

the situation. Perhaps an of-
ficial mourning day set by our
own Board of Education and
Township Council would have
been a small gesture toward
erasing that racism. At least it
would have been a sign to our
children attending our schools
that those people administering

o, JDti Mc^arlanr Ro"l. CoMUa. co"">l>tp(l
l>' iiiing as a combat engineer March 2'.i at Ft, Leonard Wood,
M o . • ••

* • • •

Staff Sergeant Walter C. Fulda, son of Mrs Dorothy M Krouph
has been graduated from the
ssloned Off re? Academy at

Ki|. | l, tn,) A K B N M T h e S(>|,,... ,.t.B ( a | h e r W a , ( e r s P u l d r p

Hldes a l 1 Midwood Ave., iselin.

nt 368 Forest St., Kearnv, N. J
U.S. Air Force Senior Ncw-om

King's example of kivc and jour system ucknowlwlgwl this
non-viulttiice have moui'm'd his! weal man who gave his life for
^ i l i A1?*1.."""111'1!1 ? f i t h e m ' v Principles they should

be learning in our schools.
The words of a friend of

mine ring in my ears, "I ain

so. Those who need to "take a
deep..T look into'Hie deptih of
the Soul of Dr. King and then
a deeper look into tJie depth of
their
wept

own
with

Soul might
remorse an I

have
proud
make

to be back!"
he statement,

weCan
"I «m

»t the sight of the many trib- can not.
t proud to be White'1? I, for one,

utes paid via the
screen,

Sincerely,
Louise Gabrkl

JUST PARAGRAPHS
And Nothing But The Tooth
A simile is one curve that looks

just as good on a man as it does
a woman.

-Toledo Chronicle,

The Cease Of Matrimony
Too many courtships these

days ait ending up in court-
rwms. Poor navigation?

-Chicago Daily Tribune,

Two Time Loser
There is only one thing

than having your' wife
letter you forgot to mail.— *nd
that m having her find one you
forgot to bum. {

-New*, U. $. Goat* Gu^rd,

\
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Obituaries

JOSEPH CALABRIA
WOODBRIDGE — Thrfune-

ral of Joseph Calabria, 70. of
870 Diana Court, who died Sun-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was helrl this morning
«t the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, with a high
Mass of requiem at St. James
Church. Burial was in St. James
Cemetery.

A veteran of World War II,
Mr. Calabria was a member of
Woodbridge Post 4410 VFW. He
was a parishioner of St. James
Church. A former resident of
Newark and Perth Amboy, he
lived in Woodbridge during the
last five years.

Surviving are his widow, Min-
nie; a son, Frank, two daugjh.
tcrs, Mrs. Rose Korobanov and
Mjss Marie Calabria of Wood-
brltfge; three brothers, Michael,
Sam and Pat, and a sister, Mrs.
M«ry Marra, all of Newark.

MRS. MART A ARNOUL
FORDS — Funeral services

lor Mrs. Mary A. Arnoul, 17
Burnham Drive, who died Sun-
day, at Perth Amboy General
hospital, were held today at
Jhe Flyian and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, with
Services at St. John's Episco-
pal Church. Burial was in
Bloomfield Cemetery, Btoom-
fifeW, with the Rev. Leslie He-
wett .rector, officiating.

A native of Bloomfield, Mrs.
Atnoul resided here for 13 years.
She was a parishioner of St.
John's Episcopal Church. Her
husband was the late Harry Ar-

Surviving are two daughters,
SMs. Gertrude Johnson, Metu-
chen; Mrs. Marie Fennelly with
•whom she resided; a son, Harry
Annul, Jr., Bloomfield; eight
grandchildren; 20 great-grand-
children; one groat-great-grand-
child.

WILLIAM D. GARUTI
ISELIN — A service of bless-

ing was held Saturday morning
at the Thomas J. Costello Fu-
neral Home, Green Street and
Cooper Avenue, for William D
Garuti, 56, of 286 Dow Avenue,
who died April 9 at John F.
Kennedy Memorial Hospital, Ed-
ison. Burial was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr. Garuti was employed as
truck driver by the Eastern
States Transportatkm\Company
Inc., Keasbey. He was a pa-
rishioner of St. Cecelia's Church.
A native of Plymouth, Mass.,
and former resident of New-
ark, he resided in Iselk seven
years.

Surviving are his widow, Mary
(Kowalsky); two sons, William
A., Port Murray; Lawrentc J.,
at home; one grandchild; his
mother, Mrs. Aristide Garuti of
Plymouth; three brothers, Ta-
rino, Peter and Henry of Ply-
mouth; a sister, Mrs. Dorothy
De Fleice of Groton, Conn.

JOSEPH A. KENNY, JR.
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Joseph A, Kenny, Jr., 23,
of 28 George Street, were held
Saturday at the Leon J. Gerity
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave
nue, Woodbridge, with burial
in Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

Mr. Kenny was killed when
the oar in which he was a pas-
senger smashed into a tele-
phone pole Tuesday night on Hy-
land Boulevard, Tottenville. He
was an automobile mechanic
by trade.

Surviving are his widow,
Roseann (Dyda); his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Ken

Avenel; two sisters, Mrs.

Andrew Achimovec, Sayrevttlc;
Miss Kathleen Kwmy, Avenel;
a brother, John Kenny of Old
Bridge,

MRS. KATHBBINE A. KOT
WOODBRIDGE - A service

of blessing was he-Id Saturday
for Mrs. Katfierine A. Kot, 33
Rector Street, who died April
9 at Rahway Memorial Hospital,
with burial in St. Stephen's Ce-
metery under tfie direction of
the Zylka Funeral Home, 513
State Street, Perth Amboy. A
high Miass of requiem was bold
this morning at St. Stephen's
Church, Perth Amboy.

Widow of Victor Kot, Mrs.
Kot was a parishioner of St.
Stephen's R o m a n Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy, and a
member of St. Anthony's So-
ciety. Bom in Poland, she re-
sided in Perth AnVboy 55 yeare
before moving to Woodforidige
three months ago.

Surviving are two daughters,
Miss Mary and Miss Sophie Kot
of Woodbridge; a son, Joseph
Carteret; two grandchildren; a
brother, Albert KrawczyKewicz,
New Kensington, Pa. Another
brother John, and (wo sisters,
Victoria and Anna, are in Po-
land.

MRS. FLORENCE EGAN
FORDS — The funeral of

Mrs. Florence Egan, 153 Liber-
ty Street, who died April 10 at
Edison Lodige Nursing Home,
was -conducted Saturday at
Flyna and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with the Rev.
Sylvestus H. Henson, minister
of Simpson Methodist Church,
Perth Amboy, officiating. Buri-
al waa in St. Mary's Cemetery.

A native of Wales, Mrs. Egan
resided in Perth Amboy prior to
moving to Fords 27 years ago.

Surviving are her husband,
John F.; a sister, Mrs. Lillian
Paitten of Perth Amboy.

Insurance Bills
Needed, Tanzman

WOODBRIDGE — State Sen.
Norman Tanzman warned today
that thn Republican legislative

j i " l d l i

Wednesday, April 17,. 1063 PAOE

Carteret Datebook

JOSEPH T. GREENWOOD
CARTERET — Joseph

Greenwood, of 42 Louis Street,
died Saturday at Perth Amboy
Ger>eral Hospital. Born in New
York City, he had resided in
Carteret more than 40 years.
He was retired eight years ago
from the U. S. Metals and Re-
fining Co. where he had work
ed in plant security. Mr. Green-
wood was a member of the com-
pany 25-Yeair Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Julia LeMay Greenwood; one
daughter, Mrs. Yvette DeVoe of
South PLainiLeH and a grand-
child.

Funeral" services were held
Wednesday from the Lyman-
Rumpf Memorial Home, 21 Lo-
cust Street followed by a re-
quiem Mass at St. Joseph's Ro-
man Catholic Church. Interment
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Coloaia.

majority "could leave gaping
holes in any effort to crack
down on uninsured drivers by
ignoring bills that would deal
with motorists who lie about
carrying insurance and protect
people who must p»y for insur-
ance on the installment plan."

The Middlesex County Demo-
crat said the scheduled confer-
ence of the Legislature's Joint
Banking and Insurance Commit-
tee tomorrow "will supply the
long-overdue answer on whether
the Republicans are serious
about attacking the automobile
insurance crisis or whether they
are just going through the mo-
tions."

Tanzman said he was grati-
fied to hear that the committee
is being called into session and
that he has appealed to the
chairman, Republican Sen. John
L. White of Gloucester County
'to Include two specific meas-

ures aimed at protecting respon-
sible motorists who carry in-
surance in any package of
bills."

A completely Justified pub-
lic uproar has discredited the.
original Republican - sponsored
plan to force insured drivers to
pay an additional $5 in pre-
miums a year to support the
near-bankrupt Unsatisfied Claim
and Judgment Fund. The time
has long since passed for com-
ing to grips with the problem,"
Tanzman said.

Tanzman said he continues to
receive mail and petitions pro
testing the $5 in additional pre
miums, "Obviously, such a plan
would have unfairly penalized
the responsible driver who car-
ried insurance while the unin-
sured driver again escapes."

Woman's Club
Federation Night

COLONIA — The Federated
T. Woman's Club of Colonia will

hold its federation night, April
23, 8:00 P. M. at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Avenel. The
drama department will present
a program, "Broadway Inter-
pretations."

Guests will ineude Mrs. Fred-
erick Brickmann, Northern vice
president; Mrs. Richard Kapke,
Sixth District vice president;
Mrs. Julius Conrad, Sixth Dist-
rict conservation and garden de-
partment chairman; Mrs. Ger-
ald Fox, Sixth District public
welfare chairman; Mrs, Walter
Mi

THURSDAY. April 18
CRAFTMEN'S CLUB — Regular Meeting, 88 Elm Street, 8 P.M.
CUB SCOUTS — St. Joseph'sVack 86), Meeting, at High Street

Auditorium, 7:30 P.M.
FIRST SLOVAK CITIZEN'S CLUB — Regular Meeting, 731

Roosevelt Avenue, 8 P.M.
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER - Board of Directors Meeting,

at the Center, 9 P.M. I p I
PTA. Columbus & CleveUnd — Mr. C, Wiegalinski and Mrs. M.

Isaac in charge
School,

Physical Education Program at Columbus

POLICE ATHLETIC LEAGUE - Ladies Auxiliary Meeting, at
Hermann Homes, 8 P.M.

GENERAL STEFANIK LADIES AUXILIARY - Meeting. 8:00
P.M. at the club rooms, 21 Pershing Avenue.

FRIDAY, April 19
ST. JOSEPH'S PLAYERS — Present "How to Succeed in Busi-

ness Without Really Trying," at the Annex Auditorium, 8:30
P.M.

YOUNG LADIES SODALITY — Holy Family, Meeting, at the
School. 12 Noon.

SATURDAY, April 2«
CARTERET YOUTH CENTER — Free Bingo, Prizes to the win-

ners. Refreshments sold, 1-8 P.M.
HOLY NAME SOCIETY — St. Joseph's, Monthly Paper Drive.

Deposit papers in trucks On High Street and at the Annex.
ST. JOSEPH'S PLAYERS — Present "How to Succeed in Busi-

ness Without Really Trying," at the Annex Auditorium, 8:30
P.M. For tickets call 541-4620.

VFW, Star Landing Post #2314 - Sons of VFW, Unit 118, Meet-
ing at 1 P.M.
Star Landing Post #2314 Annual Honor Guard Dance. Music
by Pat Conte Quartet featuring "Big Band" music. Buffet will
be served. Tickets available at door. Open to Public, at 9 P.M.

SUNDAY, April 21
ALTAR AND ROSARY SOCIETY AND P.T.A. - St. Joseph's,

Ham and Pancake Breakfast, in the Church Basement, 8 A.M.
to 1 P.M. Adults $1.25. Children 75c.

CARTERET LIONS CLUB — Pancake Breakfast at the Gypsy
Camp, 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. All the pancakes you can eat for $1.00.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY — St. Joseph's, Monthly Paper Drive.
Deposit papers in trucks on High Street and at the Annex.

Lincoln
School
Program

CARTEItET — Mrs. Saibo'j,
Miss Kimock's, Mis* Lonrbair-
di's and Mr. McKenma's fifth
grades presented their version
of Pinocchio at (he assembly
programs in the Lincoln School
auditorium recently. Mrs. Ityan
accompanied the pupils on the
piano for both performances.

Those participating were as
follows: Pinocchio, John Hor-
ntk; Jimmy Crictoet, Billy
Manhart; Blue Fairy, Cindy
Lower; Gepetto, Dennis Dilcen;
Stromiboli, David Rutherford;
Figaro, Kevin Haszko; Ofco,
Regina Zalesld; Honest John,
William Bethany; Gideon. Den-
n i s M'cFadden; Coalman,
Robert Zaibtocka; Monstno, Carl
LaSala; White Dove, Rena Pta-
skowsky; Launpwiek, Craig
Hartshorn; Fishes, J o i n n
Baech; Patrick Tozd, Thomas
Tracy, Robert Kooky, Dorrance
Iindike, Francis Quinn, Mark

2 Native-Born Israelis
To Address UJA Sessions

Lectures on Investments
Held at Inman Library
WOODBRIDGE - Slocks are

getting greater attention of late
in Woodibrrdge Township. The
Free Public Library in conjunc-
tion with the Investor's Informa-
tion Program of the New York
Stock Exchange is sponsoring a
series of nine lectures on securi
ties and investing. The first three
lectures (March 26, April 3 and
9) were conducted by Mr. Sail
Montalto of Harris, Upham &
Co., Plainfield. Mr. Montalto, a
graduate of the American Insti-
tute of Banking and the New
York Institute of Finance, apoke
on investment objectives, brok-
ers and the New York Stock Ex-
change. Future programs will
feature facts and figures as well
as basic methods of investing
Other lectures will be conducted
by Mr. Charles Hollister,

j j j pikript A j i
.ae^arfcnenf cbilrmahj

Mrs. Nelson Abbott, president
of Elizabeth Woman's Club.

Gozzi.

Clocks.
Clocks

Elizabeth Hart; Jo-

Brothers & Co., Plainfield, and
Mr. David Smith, DuPont & Co.,
New York. Two technicolor films
will be shown: "What Makes Us
Tick" (on the New York Stock
Exchange) and "Working Dol-
lars". Various booklets and take
home materials, useful tor fur-
ther reading and study, are pro.
vided to all participants.

Lectures are held every Tues-
day evening, until May 21, 7:30
P. M., at the Henry Inman
Branch of the Free Public U
brary of Woodbridge. Admission
is free. All interested adults are
welcome. The purpose of the
course is educational. No
"hot tips" or "get-rich-quick"
schemes are discussed, but ail
questions are welcomed and al-
ways answered.

400 Books in Large Print
Now Available at Library

JOHN LOZAK
CARTERET — The funeral of

John Lozak, 51 Carteret Avenue,
who died yesterday after an ap-
parent heart attack, will be held
Saturday morning at 9:00 at the
Lyman-Rumpf Memorial Home,
21 Locust Street, with a high
Mass of requiem at 9:30 at St.
Joseph's Church. Burial will
be ta St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia. Friends may call at
the funeral home from 2 until 4
and 7 until 10 P. M. The rosary
will be recited, Friday, 8 P. M.

Mr. Lozak worked as a pat-
tern maker at the U. S. Metals
and Refining Company plant
here, retiring two and one-half
years ago after 35 years ser-
vice with the firm.

A parishioner of St. Joseph's
Church and member of its Holy
Name Society, Mr. Lozak was a
member of Carey Council No.
1280, Knights of Columbus; the
Exempt Firemen's Association
of Port Reading; formerly of
the American Federation of
Musicians Local 373 of Perth
Amboy; and the 25-Year Club of
the U. S. Metals plant.

Surviving are his widow, Mary
(Stcfanick); a daughter, Mrs.
Marlena llytel, Carteret; two
sons, Robert, Edison; John, Suc-
cassuna; nine grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs. Anna Hapstak,
Cartoret; Mrs. Julia Gaveletz!
North Arlington,

T.R.A.l.lS. Gets 500
Signatures to Petition

WOODBRIDGE — The newly-
f o r m e d C e n t r a l Jersey
T.R.A.I.N. Committee (To Re-
store American Independence
Now), which "pursues a policy
of victory in Vietnam", an-
nounced today that in two sue.
cessive Saturdays at the Iselin
Shopping Center, it has obtained
close to 500 signatures on "peti-
tions to Congress which call for
the immediate end to all aid and
trade with Communist-bloc na
tions which are supplying North
Vietnam with 80 per teirt or
more of her war material."

T.R.A.I.N. also announced
that Sgt. Alan Davidsen, who
served in Vietnam with the
Green Berets, will speak at the
Metuchen Elks Club April 29 at
8:00 P. M. on the subject, "The
War in Vietnam — Will it be
Won or Lost n the Unted States
- W i l l You Help Us Win It?"

William Murray, Edison Is
chairman of the group; James
Geoghegan, Fords, secretary-
treasurer; Don Pfister, Iselin,
publicity director.

WOODBRIDGE — There aee
over eight million people in the
United States who have fading
or impaired vision and cannot
read standard books or maga-
zines. At least one of every 500
students cannot read convention
at type size. Now these people
can find help at their public li-
brary.

The Free Public Library of
Woodbridge has approximately
400 volumes available in large
print. These include adult and
juvenile fiction and non-fiction
titles. The fiction colleHions
consist of both popular and clas-
sical titles of wide general ap-
peal: Robert Louis Stevenson,
Homer, Hawthorne, Dkkefts and
shakespeare, as well as C. S.
Forester, Kennedy's Profiles in
Courage, Salinger's Catcher in
the Rye, To Kill a Mockingbird
and The Return of Hyman Kap

DISSIDENTS IN MADRID
Madrid — Neariy 100 work

era including several leaden
of the illegal Workers' Commis-
sions, were arrested after an

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER U., Manager

Greiner Funeral Hoi

44 Green St., Woodbridge. ME 4 0251

Story Hours Listed
In Fords, Sewaren

WOODBRIDGE — P re-school
story hours to be held at the
Fords and Sewaren branches
of the Free Public Library of
Woodbridge were announced
today.

The story hours at Sewaren
will be held Wednesday morn-
ings at 10 A. M., for six weeks
beginning May 8. Stories wil be
told in Fords on Thursday morn-
ings at 10:30 A.M., starting
May 2.

Parents may register their
children in person or by tele-

Ian. Non-Fiction works include
English dictionaries, poetry, bio-
graphy, mythology, etc. In addi-
tion the library receives the New
York Times in a weekly large
type edition. The Large Type
Weekly presents the significant
events, editorials and features
of the preceding week in an
easy to-handle 24 page format.
Reader's Digest Large Type Ed-
ition is also available at the
Main Library. Large print books
may be borrowed from the Main
Library, Iselin, Inman or Fords
branches of Woodbridge. These
books are highly recommended
for slow and reluctant readers,
for gifted younger readers need-
ing more mature ma'teriaLs, as
well as for the visually handi-
capped. Okter readers who sim-
ply like large type or who have
tired eyes, can also enjoy these
books.

aim Szabo, Debra Peclmao,
Iinda Ott, Dorothea La<*-
mund, Belinda Brown, Loretta
Kukulya.

Donkeys, Frank Rispoti,
Gregory Malvetz, Bruce La-
fcatos, Robert Faust, Rtchard
Godteski, Gary Smith, Robert
Huber, Craig Hartshorn, Erk
Levine, Robert Nonnmacher,
Anthony McCartney, Raymond
Krum.

Bad Boys, Joseph Pedrosa,
Kenneth Cobleigh, Walter Shan
non, Thomas Balka, Darryl
Brechka, Thomas Pavlovic,
Robert Siefert, Joseph Tolii.
Carmdo Walters, Michael Hi>
cuna, John Gtarevitch.

Raggedy Ann and Andy Dolls
Demise Yamkunas, Mdanie
Neal, Theresa Tracy, Henrietta
Kass*s, Roxannfl Barbone, Tina
ErcoHoo, Beroadette Smith
Eileen Gerstier.

Music Boxes
Music Boxes, Susan I lamer-

sky, Janice Palmieri, De'boran
Pekinheo, Denise Tobias, Dar-
lene Poll, Sharon Brurms, Iin-
da M'aynard and M'aingarot
Hughes.

Fifth Grade Choir, William
Stirman, Robert Hansen, Nan-
cy Tarnowsfc, Susan Oster,
Wendy Lazar, Roger Wuy, Amy
Wasserman, Lucille Briguilo,
Lawrence Breza, Jeffrey Ma-
lovetz, David DePasquale, Don-
na Barron, Marie Forsythe,
Rosemary Prokop, Patrick
Farnowich, Nancy Deeibua,
Timothy Donelly, George De.
witz, Richard Nascak, Kevin
La Rose, Cynthia Barwa, EUra-

ILANA SHAPIRO ISRAEL AMITAJ

WOOBBRIDGE - Two Sati-
as — native-born Israelis —

will be the guest speakers at
home meetings arranged by the
Women's Division of the United
ewish Appeal of Woodbridige.
Israel Amttai, JournaiHst, au-

thor awd radio director, will
speak at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Stewart M. Hutt, 210 Mar-
too* Dmive, April 23 at 8 P. M.,
white liana Shapiro, who nerved
is aide to Foreign Minister Ab-

ban Efran during the critical
days of last June's six<lay war,
will speak at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Aten Roclooft, 5 Holly
wood Drive, April 25 at 8 P. M.

Bom in Jerusalem, Mrs. Sha
piro grew up during the British
Mlaodate period in Palestine.
After graduation from high
school in Tel Aviv, she served
in the Israel Defense Forces tot
wo years, attaining the rank of

sergeant during the Sinai Cam.
r»aLgn of 1956. She studied in
Geneva and after marrying Ja
oib Shapiro a senior officer in

Israel's Ministry of Defense, she
lived for two years in Paris out the world.

where her husband wa>s serving.
While in Paris she studied a
the Sorbonne. From Pari» the
Shapiros came to New . Yorij
where her husband represwitea
the Defense Ministry andlMffV.
Shapiro served as en foi» in
the African Department of the

l Mission to the United
Nations. Later she became sec-
retary to Israel's Periftanenft
Representative to the United
Nations,

Araitai served in toe Hsgamh
since the age of 16. During World
War II be served in the Regi-
ments organized by the Jewish
Agency in cooperation vri*. (he
British government. He fought
in Israel's Defense Army. He
has served a« editor ana direc-
tor tor Ihe radio network of
Israel's Defense Army. He was
then editor of one of Imel 'a
important dailies, "Davaar" and
the illustrated magazine uD'Var
Hashvua". Amritas Epeafts fix
languages and baa a vjM ex
perience as lecture in Ifirief and
in Jewish Communities through-

beth Walsh, Judith Burklvard,
Oarol Nagiewicz, Nina Oardillo,
Joseph Molnar, Michael Mesa-
ros, Joseph Merrick, Thomas
Salvatori, Linda Trapand, Rob-
ert Soniak, Donna Yukanovetz,
Rena Paskowsfcy. Lorraine Ku-
kulya, Karen Mamroiie, David
Fischbaek, Reginald Moore,
Gary Melick, Gajry Van Pelt.

Curtain Operators, Thomas
Pavlik, Barron Brack.

year-olds, who have not bad any
previous pre-school story hour
experience. If openings remain,
3V4 yeair-old-chikken will! be
considered,

Events Planned
By VFW Ladies

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Chris-
tine Wishney, Loyalty Day
Queen, will represent the VFW
Post and Auxiliary in the Eighth
District VFW Loyalty Day con-
test, Friday, 8:00 P.M. at the
VFW Post, South River.

At a meeting of the Ladies
Auxiliary, a donation was made
to Radio Free Europe. Mrs.
Mary Wishney, membership
announced she is accepting dues
from members who wish to be
members of good standing and
anyone interested in becoming
a member may contact her at
ME 4-2421.

Nominations and elections of
officers will be held, April 25,
8:00 P. M. at the Post home.

On Friday, April 26, 8:00 P.M.
at the Post home, a Chinese
auction will be held under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Helen
Amaczi, M r s . WLshney, Mrs.

Margaret Warshal. The public
is invited to attend.

On April 28,1:00 P.M. at South
River, the members will partici-
pate in the Middlesex County
and District Eight Loyalty Day
parade.

Mrs. John Waverczak, presi-

Fire Auxiliary Ladies
Will Meet on Friday

PORT READING — The La-
dies Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company will meet, Fri-
day, 8:00 P. M. at the firehouse.
Featured will be a plastic ware
demonstration and the public
is invited to attend.

Mrs. Sabby Martino, chair-
man of the cookie sale, requests
all returns be made on or be-
fore Friday.

THE GAVEL CHANGES HANDS: Barney Rockoff (left,),
outgoing president of the Men's Clnb of Congregation B'nai
Jacob of Avenel, passes the gavel, representing the Club'*
highest office on to Michael Robin the newly elected h d

Opera Notes
Tim: — I work in the opera

at night, and carry a spear in
the last act.

Nancy: — Buthow do you
keep awake that lateT

Tim: — Fellow behind me
carries a spear, too.

Synthetic drug caid to cut fat
levels in blood.

Two Classes
The people of the United* States

are rapidly being divided' into
two classes, those who work for
the Government and those who
work for those who work for the
Government.

-Daily, Deoatur, Ga,

Wil»n faces revoK iuoong
labor delegates. '

DANCE COMMITTEE
CARTERET — Members of

the Oarteret Republican Action
Ckrb dance commktee set for
May 4 in Bethlen Hall com-

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE IMS

dent, represented the group at a prise Louis B&lka, chairman,
testimonial dinner for Cair Toth,
Eighth District president.

Mrs. Beatrice Theiss will
serve as poppy chairman.

The Post and Auxiliary will
hold a joint installation on May
25, 8:00 P. M. at the Post home.

CHINESE AUCTION
AVENEL — The annual Chin-

ese auction of the 3-6-11 Demo-
cratic Club will be held, April 25
at School 23 with Mrs. Donald
Reilly as chairman.

Louds Orlando, George Matek,
Gerald Leaihermao and John
Slhica.

Dollars for Scents
Enroute to take M'andy out on

their Saturday night date, Ras-
tus had stopped at the barber
shop to acquire some sartorial
embeUishmenta.

When tie finally knocked on
Mandy's door, she smiled, sniff-
ed emphatically, and said, ''Boy

DONOR DINNER
COLONIA — Mrs. Paul Vanuk

and Mrs. Charles Lauxman, co-
chairmen, announced the donor
dinner of the Deborah League of
Colonia will be held, May 2, 7:00
P.M. at Short Hills.

you
cat I

smell like • b&rt>erpole

TRAVEL
Is our

BUSINESS •
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cmia
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

WOODBRIDGE — The Twins
Mothers Club of the Raritan Bay
area will meet, April 23, 8:15 P.
M. at the Christ parish hall,
Main Street, South Amboy. Fa
then' night will bo conducted.

TO MEET FRIDAY
ISELIN — The Iselin Demo-

cratic Club will meet, Friday,
8:30 P.M. at the Auth Avenue
n rehouse. A representative of
New Jersey Bell Telephone
i iimpany will lecture and show
a film.

1USIC PROGRAM
COLONIA — A spring music
'ogram will be presented at
hool 20, June 12 at the closing

'TO meeting. Installation of of-
ficers will be conducted by Mrs,
Rny Gitiantinu. piTsHent. On f
April Zi the f nal inoviu lur the';

i will be shown. \

All Eye Doctors Prescriptions Filled
Frames, Lenses & Temples Replaced
Most Glasses Made While You Wait

SPECIAL HOME SERVICE FOR INVALIDS
OVER 500 FRAMES TO CIipOSE

SAFETY GLASSES FOR YOUNG & OLD

J4enru III. Cf ^)ymona vUein&tein

465-67 MAIN ST.'— METUCHEN — 548-6215
HOURS; Monday »nd Friday - 10 A.M. V9 P-M.

Tuei., Wed. * Thurs. - 10 A.M. - fi P.M.
Sa tu rday-9 A.M. - 5 P.M. ,,

FREE PARKING AT TIIK HEAR OF STORK

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
it 4igntfl««I anil rewarding profession

I n Utnutb* ni Bnchan ruto Thk Ongn m • r«i Cut

I MAIL DIBECTLT TO:
• MR. CAM CEFARATTI, Oian mi 0lrw(«r
' FRANKIIN BiAUTT SCHOOL
i 121 BROAD $TW UIZABETH, NJ .

•NAME.
Mnt

' ADDRESS

•CITY_ i

i-AGE
i
! pCCUPATION

STATE.

PHONE-

t-

OUR 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

t Frtt pkKMMtt barton

• IftitrvcHoni for nun and w»m»«

• D«r N Night Claim

i Approved by thi MJ. State Board.%l
Education, ky Vttoram Ad»kbt r»
tloa, Md tfc* NJ. BMTd • ( B>twty
Cdtvr*.

ENROLL NOW FOR CLASSES

FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOLS
A reputation «iuf tr«i*{»fj method* tecond If I M M

121 BROAD St., ELIZABETH 1206 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH
Directly ucron from WiMilworth* PhoUM KX 2-8037 — EL Z-SS1T
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n y Za-bH. rlniishtc-r of Mr. or over, inleroslod in joining
and Mrs. Harold Zabel, 465 Fnir is asked to call Miss Janice
View Avenue, Colonia, plays the Slachowski, 412-2047 or Miss
clarinet in the Wheaton College Catherine Staffa, 721-5295.
Concert Band (Wheaton, III.,)
which is currenty on tour. The * *
hand has engagements in In- J a n e t Louise Lund, daughter
diana, Pennsylvania, New York,'nf M r- a n d M r s- H- M- L«nd
Rhode Island and Massachu- m Liberty Street, Fords,
getts. sophomore at Upsala OoUege,

• . • East Orange, has joined Chi
Mrs. Robert Collins, 101 St. D e l t a sorority. A graduate of

Stephens Avenue, Keasbey has John F; Remedy Memorial
been named chairman of1 the High School, Isehn Miss Lund
house to house solicitations in is a member of ifte Spanish
this area for the 1968 Fund drive; Club and the Student Education
of the. United Cerebral Palsy As-'Association at * e college.
sooiation of Middlesex County.
Named co-chairman in Wood-
bridge was Miss Gail B. Muccil-
li, 50 Roanoke Street, iWood-
bridgf active in CPW work for
14 years, Mrs. Collins has been
house, to bouse chairman for
several years in the Keasbey ISELIN — Mrs. Carl Ray
area. A member of Our Lady of'"10™1 w a« elected president of
Peace Church, Fords. Mrs. Col- ^e Ladies Auxiliary to VFW
lins is also a member of the p 0 9 t 2836- Installation is set for
Ladies Auxiliary. She has a M ay 18> 7 p- M., with Mrs. Kurt
daughter, Mary Ann, a nurse a t : S a m u e l s o n . installing officer,

rth Arnbov Onera] lift-ratal !aTKl M r s - Eve Sherry, installing

VFW Auxiliary

Miss J Muccilli is an English conductress.

This is her first participa-
tion in cerebral palsy work.

* • *
On the Dean's List at the Uni-

versity of Rochester, New York
are -Philip M. Guiliano, 39 East
First Street, Colonia and Frank
P. Lulcacs, 94 Luther Avenue,
Hopfelawn.

• • •
Mrs. John Podeszwa, 617 Sta-

te Highway 27, Iselin, will exhi-
bit fused glass and cera<m»c
items at the fifth Contemporary
Arts and Crafts Show and Sale
May 2.4 sponsored by the Par-
ent - Teacher League of the
Hartridge School. 1040 Plaia-
fieW Avenue, Plaintfield. Mrs.
Podeszwa is scheduled to dem-
oa^rate fused glass at 8:30 P.
M., Thursday, May 2 and cer-
amics'at 10:30 A. M., on Sat-
urday, May 4.

< • • •
Edie Rombard, 105 Hanrison

Avenue, IseLui, is enrolled in
the d^y school program at tH»
School of Business Machines,
Professional Building, Menlo
Park Shopping Center for the
Machine Operator Specialist
course. Miss Rombatd attended
John F. Kennedy Memorial
Higii School Isehn and plains
to become a keypunch operator.

• • •
Northern Middlesex Catholic

Young Adult Club will meet at
St. Francis CYO Center, Ma.vn
Street, Metuehen. Benediction
will be held at 7:30 P. M. and
the meeting will start at 8:00 P
M. Any Catholic, single and 18

teacher. A graduate of Georgian Other officers elected were:
Court College, she s correspond- Mrs, Nicholas Migliorato, senior
ing secretary of the Woodbridgej vice President; Mrs. Norman
Township Education Associa-Stanley, junior vice-president;

Mrs. Charles Winschenk, treas-
urer; Mrs. Samuelson, chaplain;
Mrs. Walter Kline, conductress;
Mrs) Frank Stahl, guard; Mrs.
Loonie Puntorno, three-year
trustee; Mrs. Sophie Kowejsa,
two-year trustee; and Mrs. Sta-
sia Tyborowski, one-year trus
tee.

District delegates are: Mrs.

GOODNESS HOW
DELICIOUS . . .

Americans have long been on
good terms with the peanut. In
the early 1800's when much of
the cotton crop was threatened
with destruction by the boll
weevil, southern farmers turn-
ed to growing peanuts. Vir-
tually immune to most diseases,
the hardy peanut plant was an
economically advantageous and
logical choice.

Later, during the lean years of
the Civil War Confederate sol-
diers turned to the peanut or
"goober pea" as » source of
food when others were scarce.
The refrain of the song the
soldiers originated shows how
much the men valued this
source of food: "Goodness how
delicious — eatin' goober peas."

Shortly aft«r the Civil War,
Americans all over the land
became familiar with the pea-
nut. New Yorkers were official-
ly introduced to the peanut in
1870, and roasted peanuts found
instant popularity among the
audiences of Barnum's Circus
where vendors sold them for
the first time.

We at Elizabethtown Gas
Company are likewise on good
terms with the peanut. We are
also curious to know how the
peanut fares among our cus-
tomers. In December we in-

vited customnrs to submit ttioir
favorite peanut recipes to a
coirrtest we were sponsoring.
After months of testing and re
testing by our Home Economies
Department staff, a team of
Newark State College students
judged the finished products.
Today we are happy to share
with you the first-prize recipe,
"Steamed Date Pudding and
Fluffy Hard Sauce", submitted
by Mrs. Robert Clonon of Colo-
nia, N. J. We guarantee you'll
be saying, "Goodness how deli-
cious!" after tasting this peanut
delight.

Next week: second and third
prize winning recipes!
STEAMED DATE PUDBING

1/3 ciip butter
cup sugar
egg

2 cups sifted all-purpose fkmr
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 cup milk
1 cup pitted dates,

finely cut
Yi cup chopped peanuts
1 teaspoon vanilla

Blend butter, sugar and egg.
Combine dry ingredients and
add alternately with milk. Stir
in dates, peanuts and vanilla

Judges Chosen for 10th
Annual Art Shjow, May 5

FOURS — Judges have been
elm-tod for the tenth annual
mtdoor art exhibit to be spon-
w>rr<l by tho Art Department of
Iho Women's Club. The exhibit
will be held on Sunday, May 5
on the Tennis Courts in Fords
Park.

Th« three judges are Mrs.
Andrew Rasmussen, Rahway,
professional artist and art chair-
man for the Sixth District of
the New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Club; Frank
Gubemat, who teaches Art in
the Colonia Senior High School;
and jCharles Wateriiouse, weU-
kooWn professional artist and
illustrator from Fords.

Mrt. Robert Ohlson, exhibit
chairman, said judging will take
place at, 1:30 P. M.

R^jistration will be eondmc
ted M 11:30 A. M. on the day

yt the exhibit. Children up to
12 years of age may exhibit
free, and all #rtUta in the sur
rounding area are invited to
participate. The exhibit will be
open until 5 P. M. and proceed?
will be used for an art scholar-
hip for a deserving senior art

student from John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School. In case
of rain, the exhibit will be can-
celled.

foil and place on rack in deep
kettle. Pour boiling water in
kettle, halfway up side of mold.
Cover kettle, bring Water to
boil and steam 2 hours.. Re-
place water as it boila away.
Remove pudding from mold,
slice and serve with Fluffy Hard
Sauce. Serves 64).

FLUFF HARD SAUCE
1/3, cup butter '

1 cup sifted Confectioners'
sugar

V4 teaspoon salt
1 , teaspoon vanilla

V4 cup heavy cream
Place all ingredients in smal
bowl and beat at high speed
until creamy. Chill before aer-

Pour batter into ring moldj-
which has been greased, filling
2/3 full. Cover mold tightly with

ving. Makes 1 cup.

Cancer Club
Plans Cake Sale

COLONIA - The Colonia Can
cer Cbb will conduct ft cake
sale, April 27, 10:00 A. M. a
the Food Fair. According to
Mrs. Edwin Ellam, ways and
means chairman, each mem-
ber must provide a cake or pay
a fee. Anyone who needs a
cake picked up may call her
at 381-8921.

The annual theater party will
take place", May 7 with the bus
scheduled to leave at 5:00 ">
M. trom the W. T. Grant Store

Mrs. E i n a r Gregoriussen
president, expressed appreeia
Ijion to all who helped in mak
ing the recent card party a
success. She also announced the
nominating committee has been
appointed with Mrs. Louis Csak
as chairman to be assisted by
Mrs. P. Dunda, Mrs. L. Burn*
and Mrs. F. McCredy.

The next meeting is sched
uled for May 13, 7:30 P. M.

g s : Mrs.
Sherry, Mrs. Migliorato, Mrs.
Weinschenk, Mrs. Kline, Kay
Cantemessa; Mrs. Stanley; Mrs.
Raymond, Mrs. Fran Peters,
and Mrs. Stahl.

Alternates named include:
Mrs. Rosemary Rommel, Mrs.
Marge Buffardi, Mrs. Zigmund
Smolen, Miss Barbara Buffardi,
Mrs. Samuelson, Mrs. Fran
Flynn, Mrs. Janet Adam, Mrs.
Ursula Golden and Mrs. Vera
Wright.

Mrs. Raymond appointed the
following officers: Mrs. Alfred"
Krai, secretary; Mrs. Buffardi,
historian; Mrs. Jean Hibell, pa-
triotic instructor; Mrs. Rom-
mel, flag bearer; Mrs. Puntor-
no, banner beam-; Mirj. Pe-
ters, Mrs. Sue Plesnovitah, Mrs.
Hugh Gilroy, and Mrs. Wright,
color bearers; and MIPS. Kline,
floor work.

Chairmen will be announced
at the next meeting Thursday,
May 2, 8 P. M., at post head-
quarters.

let us put you in a

NEW HOME at the
OLD ADDRESS!
RefiabU Remodeling Survict

VINCENT DE MARCO
Free Estimates . . Plant

381-7786

GENERAL

CONTK ACTOR

• ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVE1

• ALTERATIONS • ALUM. SIDINO

• MODERNIZATIONS • QARAOES

Order now for
MEMORIAL DAY

FOR THIS YEAR'S

MEMORIAL DAY
And All Of

Those To Come!

YOUR FAMn.Y MONUMENT WrL.1,
HONOR YOUR LOVED ONES ON
MEMORIAL DAY: AND EVERY DAY
FOR GENERATIONS TO COME.
"WE ONLY USE THE F I N E S T
GRANITES" AND WE DO PAY A
MTTLE MORE . . .

pltau phon* 634-1521
(open 7 Doyi)

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Factory: Opposite City Hall . . . WOODBRIDGE, N J .

SOCIAL SECURITY
QiMtJoM and AMiwan

By
Howard O. Hough ton,

District M»n«f«

Q. Ij it a (act that I can now
!a.rn more than $1500 a year and
till get all my Social Security
•heeks?

A. Yes, beginning In IMS
y a can earn up to $1680 a
rear and still receive* all your
Social Security bentflb.
Q. Why does a beneficiary

ose benefits if he earns over
11680 a year?

A. The basic idea underly-
lying Social Security is that
benefit* are intended to par-
tially replace earnings lost
became of retirement, death,
or disability. If a person Is
still working and still has sub
stantlal earnings, then he has
not had the kind of loss that
Social Security is indended to
replace. For this reason, when
a beneficiary has earnings in
excess ot $1680 a year, some

TO SPEAK HERE
WOODBRIDGE - Rabbi Leo

Jung, Ph. D.. scholar, author
and lecturer, will discuss "Is-
rael in the World of Tomorrow",
Sunday, April 21, at 8 P. M.,
in the Woodto-idge Jewish Com-
munity Center. Rabbi Yung in
the spiritual leader of the (New
York Jewish Center, president
of the Jewish Academy of arts
and Sciences and professor of
ethics at Yeshiva Univenwity.
Refreshments will be served.

MEETIMi THURSDAY
WOODBRIDGE - The Board

of Trustees of the Free Public
Library will meet, tomorrow,
Thursday, 8:00 P. M. at ton
Iselin Library, 1081 Green
Street.

or all of his benefits are with-
held. The exact amount with-
held depends on how much
above $1080 his annual earn-
ings go, and also whether
there are months the benefi-
ciary neither earned wages of
over $140 nor rendered sub-
stantial services as a ielf-
employed person.

there s no place like home
MODERNIZED BY

LINDEN LUMBER

DO IT YOURSEIF — OUR

EXPERTS WILL MAKE YOU

AN EXPERT — OR WEIL

DO IT ALL FOR YOUIt

Call for Prompt
Free Estimates

WA 5-1400
8 STORES TO SERVE

YOUR "DO IT
YOURSELF" NEEDS:

Linden -* Eatontown — Manasquan

— Laur«lton — Staten liland —

Keyport — Sayrovill* — CUmenton

CHARGES HONORED: CCP/Uni-Card-Frw U» Car Carritr*, Stop I* Gum

Flowers are the sweetest
things that God ever made, and
forgot to put a soul into.

-H. H. Beecher

QUADREL BROTHERS
PHONE 201.381-6400 - 1603 HART STREET, RAHWAY - AT 1TOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP LINE

IMPORTED

CANADIAN
HOME

CANADIAN WHISKY

FULL QT.

HALF GAL.

FULL GAL.

EXCLUSIVELY OURS

88 PROOF—40%
8 YEARS OLD!

rail ii.
HAlf UL

BOTTLED IN ITALY
IMPORTtD
SWItT 1 DRY

VERMOUTH
111 250/.

IMPOHTID MOM tHAHCI
LA VII HUNCH

BRANDY
mu vm\ 4.« ̂ ^ nun

ALL PRODUCTS ARK UOMU UQl'OliS KXCl.UWES
AT TltKtU tVt.IVPAY SAI.K MUCKS

Othtre hi Niwirk (7 Stares) — Clithidi Park — fiir.ie* —
— lrwin|ton — Kenny — Mmnjlown — Orantft — F«suic — Pitst ion
— Sou IN Hickiiisitk — South Uungi — Union City —
Wtihimlitn — Wtst New Tfork.

Pictured above is one of the nearly fifty tank trucks operated by Quadrel Brothers. The company which operates out of Rahway at the Woodbridge
Township line specializes in liquid and dry bulk transportation,

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * 1 £

Nicholas Quailitl, pre*id«iit of the Quadrel Brothers Trucking l i n n ails at hi* desk in
bis office at the company's main building in Kaliwuy, at the YVoodbridge Township liuo.

O n l i ' s d r s k i \ . I s i . i l e u u i i l i ' l i l l l i n e i l l I l i r n u i • v m - u t r u c k s o p e r a i e d l i y t h e l i n n H i s
brother, Louis Quadrel is secret ly of the coa.pa.iy.

SUPPORT
YOUR

POLICE
WK AKli I ' K O U D TO JOIN IN

THIS ('OMMUMTYWtUti SALUTE
TO Ol)It UUllll'ATUD POLICE

' IK' EKS . . .

4
*
*
if
*

4

*

In the words of the Ht. Rev. Msfir. W. C.
Ht'iniliiifli: "When u policuinan attempts to
break up u disturbance, or make an arrest,

he faces death just the way soldiers do. Police should be honored
and not criticized. Without their protection we would be exposed
to theft, robbery, arson and even murder."

By your words—and by your deeds—we urge you to demonstrate
(or ALL to se« that you support the courageous actions of our
dedicated law enforcement officers!
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News Of The* Week As Seen In Pictures

MORE TO GO: Shown checking the halfway progress of the 1968 Cancer Crusade in Woodbridge Township are Robert DeSantis,
Towncfrp Crusade chairman, standing and seated, Joseph Lynch, chairman for Iselin; Mrj. F. Fyke of the Middlesex County
Chapter staff and Mrs. Nelson Avery, Avenel chairman.

NKAKING RETIREMENT: Patrolman John Ondeyko, who
joined I e Wtmdhridgu Police Department on February 1,
1012. h s nialr application for retirement, it was announced
today l).v l'olice Director Joseph A. Galassi.

Church to Mark
3rd Anniversary

FORDS — The third anniver-
sary of the dedication of the
new Church of St. John's Epis-
copal Church will take place an
Sunday, April 20. The church
was dedicated on the Sunday
after Easter, April 25, 1965 by
Archdeacon Samuel Stelnmetz,
Jr. The Rev. Leslie W. Hewett,
pastor will be the celebrant at
he 11:00 A .M. Mass and Holy
Eucharist. Ralph McFarland,
student at General Theological
Seminary, New York City, will
preach the sermon.

A smorgasbord luncheon will
be served immediately after the
Mass in the Parish Hall. Wil-
liam Post and Mrs. Paul De-
Falco, Jr., co-chairmen of the
luncheon said that all food will
be prepared by the members of
the Parish. Members of the pa-
rish and friends are invited.

SON IS BORN
ISELIN - Dr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert S. Maurer, 1025 Green
Street, announce the birth of
a son, Andrew Joseph, Apri
8 at Memorial General Hospi
tal, Union. This is the couple's
third child.

(ilVE RECITAL: —

Mrs. (jeorge W. Jackson, for-
•ici'y of Carlcret, will present
a recital of piano music at
the musk building on the
Douglass College campus of
Rutgers University on Friday
evening, April ltt at 8:30 P.M.

Mrs. Jackson is a graduate
student of Dr. Thomas Rich-
HIT, concert pianist and pro-
fessor of music at Rutgers and
Columbia Universities,

Two New Officials Join
P.A. Savings Institutions

NASSAU BAHAMAS: Enjoying the exotic tropical gardens
and the SO degree winter temperatures at Nassau's luxurious
Sheraton British Colonial Hotel are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Kady who came from their home at 26 Patrick St., in Car-
teret to Nassau for a convention with Xerox held at the
Sheraton.

WOODBRIDGE — Two new
officials, William H. Wright
and Francis J. McGinley have
joined the staff of the Perth
Amboy Savings Institution it
was announced today by Ernest
R. Haosen, President. Mr.
Wright, who has been appoin-
ted Assistant Vice-President,
will manage the Saving's Insti-
tution's soon-to-open Forbes-
dale office. Mir. McGinley will
be manager of Mortgage Ser.
vicing at the bank.

Mr. Wright was formerly an
Assistant Vice. President with
the Somerset Trust Company,
SomervRle, He live* in Somer-
ville, is married and has two
married daughters. Wright is
currently President of the Board

of Trustees of the Congrega
tional Church of Bound Brook
Treasurer of Boy Scout Troop
84 of Somerville; and a mem
ber of the Board of Governors
of the Elizabeth Chapter of the
American Institute of Banking.

Mr. McGinley's former posi
tion was Assistant to the
ecutive Administrator in
Real Estate and Mortgage
partment of Emigrant Saving
Baok of New York. He is *
graduate of the High School •
Commerce, New York City add
'attended New York University
Mr. McGinley lives with his wi(f(
and two children in Bronx,
York. His family plans to mow
to New Jersey in the near to
ture.

CHINESE AUCTION: Committee members look over some of the many prizes which will be awarded at the
to be held by St. James PTA in St. James Auditorium, Thursday, April 18. From left to right arc Mrs.
president; Mrs. Paul Nemergut, chairman of the auction; Mrs. James Dwyer, assistant chairman; and Mrs.
gift chairman.

Chinese Auction
Martin Minkier,
Peter McCtraa,

\- Ml

MRS
CATHERINE M. DURISCH

3 DECADES OF SERVICE:
Mrs. Catherine M. Durisch, 19
Jean Court, Woodbridge, cele-
brates her :!Oth service anni-
versary with New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company today.

Mrs. Durisch will be honor
ed by her friends and asso-
ciates at a reception in the
company's Dunellen office at
South Avenue and South Madi-
son Avenue.

She is chief operator in the
company's Dunellen central
office.

Mrs. Durisch is a member
of St. James Church, Wood-
bridge; the Woodbridge Town-
ship Business and Professional
Women's Club, and the Plain-
field.New Brunswick Council,
H. G. McCirfly Chapter, Tele
phone Pioneers of America.

Altar-Rosary
Theatre Party

COLONIA — The Altar-Ros-
ary Society of St. John Vian
ney Church will conduct a
theatre party, May % The
group will have dinner on the
Mall at Short Hills and wiil at
tend the evening performance
at the Paper Mill Playhouse.
Buses will leave the church
parking lot at 5:00 P. M.

Monday is the deadline for
reservations on a first come,
first served basis. Tickets may
be obtained from Mary Olip-
hanl, 102 Normandy Road;
Emily Koseh, 164 Arthur Ave-
nue; Alice Lachendro, 50 High-
field Road; Peggy McGrath
23 Country Club Drive; Marie
Palumbo, 22 Berdine Court.

SOAKING UP THE SUNSHINE: In Bermuda were (left) Bonnye Campion, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Campion, If..'! Bergen Street, Woodbridge, and Betty Klinger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klinfier, 1443 Cherry Street, S. Plainfield. Both girls were in Bermuda
for the fourth week of the annual College Weeks organized by the Bermuda Government,
They are students at Glassboro State College. They returned home April 12.

PROUD AS PUNCH: WoodbiidKe Senior Citizens proudly display llatf which has flown
over the Capitol in Washington, I). C, and which was presented to thrm as a gift by Iti-pi-e.
sentalive Edward J. Patten (1) 15th N.J.) Left to right, Ernest Burrows, president ul the Wooit-

Senior Citizens, Albert Stewart, Carl Deininger, Mrs. Wilma White and John lluborak.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
SPOTLIGHT ON POLICE ENTIRE MONTH OF APRIL

A MONTH-LONG SALUTE TO ALL OUR DEMI ATM), COURAGEOUS LAW ENFORCEMENT 0 1 I I -
CERS! Each week • during April - we shall conl iniic our all-out effort to promote better understanding and
support for our polite officers-THE WORLD'S liNEST!
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SUPPORT YOUR POLICE" ISIiLI.N ITK.MJ>

WU.MAM J. BLOCK, JR.

TO LKAI) DRIVE: — Wil-
liam J. Block, Jr., 4 Roland
Drivr, ColonJa will serve as
co-chairman of this year's
United Cerebral Palsy Asso-

Thr T.nclip«? Auxiliary of VFW any thftm as well as several p»-
r< i ' i :'i;:i<i wil l s p o n s o r a r a n i r e n t s .
!<;•• tv T h u r s d a y . Apr i l )« . 8 IV * * *
M , at post headquarters. Route Another in the series of Penn-
'.'::. sylvania Nights will be sponsor-

- ' • ml by VFW Post Z636 Saturday,
A modIIIK of the Middlesex 9 P.M., at the post hall, Route

County Co n Hub is set for 27. The traditional home mad*
Thursday, 7 P.M., in St. Cecel Polish dishes will be served. Mu-

.. !,.fol ta.i'.ena, Sutton sic will be by the "Coal Dig-
St.r<'pt. gers." Co chairmen are Gary

* * * Savage, Hugh Gilroy, John Ka&
Flingo games will be held lauskas, and Walter Kline.

Thursday night at Congregation
Both Sholom auditorium, 90 Coo- The Junior and Senior High
per Avenue, beginning at 7:30. Fellowship of the First Presby

, , . terian Church will pir t ic ipat i
The Ninth Grade Communi- • *•«£*^Nlght in• **&

cant* Class of the Pint Presby- £ ^ y J ! I & J r l ^
tot-ian rhnreh which ll 1J!

1295meeU ffily, *?•:JW
| will not have sessions this week.

NEW CARS FOR COPS: Looking over one of the 28 new Plymouths leased to the Woodhridge Police Department from Mauro Motors left to right are Lieut.
Horace Deter, Babe Mauro and Captain Arthur Donnelly. Some of the other new cars lined up can be seen in the background. The two officers are in Oper-
ation* and Planning, headed by Capt. Donnelly. The patrol cars are all Plymouth Furys while the detective cars are Belvederes.

Parade to Feature Start
Of Iselin Diamond Season

REWARDING: Captain Howard Tune and his brnther, Lieutenant Robert Tune of VToodbridge
Police Department, discuss some of the Certificates received for attending courses on commu-
nity relations and special schools. Captain Tune heads the Radio Patrol division.

ISELIN — The traditional pa
rade will feature "Opening Day
— 1968" set by the Iselin Ath
letiic Association Sunday, April
21, 1 P. M.

The line of march will begin
at Wood Avenue continuirag
down Oak Tree Road on to
Green Street, turning at Elm-
hurst Avenue, and ending at
Field #1 , Indiana Avenue.

Units participating in the pa-
rade will include the John F.
Kennedy High School Band, Ise-
lin Fire Companies, Iselin First
Aid Squad, and Menlo Park
First Aid Squad, among others.

All league managers and
coaches of boys teams and the
girls softball league will march
with their teams. The Women's
Auxiliary will conduct a cake
sale after the parade at the
Athletic Association Clubhouse
on Indiana Avenue.

The Major League All Stars
and a Girls Softball Team will
play the opening day schedule.
Mayor Ralph B a rone will throw
out the first ballot the season,
with Frank Murphy, township
recreation director, doing the
catching.

CP Leadership
To Mrs. Szalay

IIOPELAWN - Dr. Robert E.
Mulligan, general chairman of
the 1968 fund drive of the Unit
ed Cerebral Palsy Association
of Middlesex County, has an
nounced the appointment of
Mrs. Louis Szalay, 170 Penn-
syvamia Avenue, as campaign
chairman of the Hope-lawn area.

Mrs. Szalay has been active
in cerebral palsy work for the
past four years. This year ahe
will seek funds toward the
campaign goal of $21,000 to be
raised outside the United Fund
area. The money will be used
to support the work of the CP
treatment center in Roosevelt
Park, Edison.

In addition to her work for
cerebral palsy, Mrs. Szalay is
president of the Hopelawn Schol-
arship Fund, is a member of

of Block as house-to-house co-
chairman was made by Dr.
Robert K. Mulligan of Fords,
general chairman of this
year's fund drive.

A graduate of Fairlelgh
Dickinson University, Block
is working toward his Master
of Arts degree at Seton Hall
University while he is a read-
ing instructor in Woodbridge
Township.

Block is a member of the
Woodbridge Township Federa-
tion of Teachers, the Wood-
bridge Jaycees and the Wood-
bridge Teacher's Organiza-
tion.

Crossroads Girl Scout Council
will have their annual Cotfeett
Assembly Monday, April 22^lt

The monthly meeting of the iselln Junior High School, Keg*
L a d i e s Auxiliary, Chemical istration will be at 7:45 P.M.|;
Hook and Ladder Co., District with the session officially open*
11, is set for Thursday, 8 P.M., ing at 8 P.M. ' ' ,

Hall. Cub Scout Pack 249 will hiV«
• * * I their monthly pack meeddg*

The C.A.s, youth group of Ise- Monday, 7 P.M., at St. CeceUa'i
lin Assembly of God Church, School, Sutton Street,
will meet Friday, April 19, 7:30 • • •
P.M., in the church. Several Two drill-meetings of the Ise-
members will attend the Youth lin Fife and Drum Corps tre let
Convention Friday and Saturday
at the Marriott Hotel in Saddle-
brook.

for 'Tuesday and Wednesday,
the 23 and 24, 7 P. M. at « M
home of Joseph Painter, direc-
tor, 117 Berkeley Boulevard.

The Auxiliary of Military Or-

Mrs. Autocunas
treads VFW Unit

COLONIA — Ladies Auxiliary
3 Ootonta VFW Post 6061 has
amed Mrs. Barbara Autocunas
s Ms president for the ensuing
ear.
Other officers are: Mrs. Ag.

nes Black, vice president; Mrs.
Doris Palmer, treasurer; Mrs.
Beatrice P a l m e r , chaplain;

rs.
tress;
M

CONFISCATED: Lieut. Robert Thompson checks rfver one of many guns confiscated by the
Woodbridge Police Department with Captain Joseph McLaughhn, head of the Detective Bureau.

Quadrel Brothers Have
Trucking Firm of Note

IIAHWAY — When Nicholas
and Louis Quadrel completed
their enlistments in the armed
forces back in 1946, they de-
cided to pool their combined
severance pay, amounting to
$500, and go into the trucking
business.

They purchased a second hand
truck and Nick drove it at night
while his brother took charge
in the day time. This was the
start of the Quadrel Brothers
trucking firm, now located at
J(K)3 Hart Street, Rahway, near
the Woodbridge borderline.

Now, 22 years later, the broth
ciM have realized the culmina
turn of a goal that was won by
hard work and keeping a prom
ise they made to themselves to
own and operate one erf the fin
est trucking firms on the east
coast.

I'Vom the original second
hand vehicle, the Qaudrel Bro-
thers gleaming silvery fleet of
almost 50 carriers can be seen
«n all the major highways in
th<< metropolitan a r e a trans-
porting liquid and dry bulk ma
terial.

Nicholas Is the president and
his brother secretary-treasurer

During those "lean" years
the brothers had a number uf
frightenrng experiences, auiuni
them a tank explosion. Aa a re
suit the need for safety be
i a me uppermost in their minds
The firm has been cited an
awarded .many iiaUuaai

awards in all phases of the
trucking industry.

The two-way radio operated
trucks have been selected from
a large group of vehicles for
use by the Penn-Central Rail-
road.

The company started out In
carrying petroleum but later
moved into chemical solvents
and other bulk material. Nicho-
las pointed out that the chief
concern of the firm was con-
tamination and they have sue
cessfully combatted the prob-
lem by many devices of their
own design. Presently, the com-
pany has two patents pending
one on dry bulk handling de-
vices and'the Quadrel Broth
ers Silo Separator and Blen
der, the latter to guard against
contamination and to aid dry
bulk handling.

The drivers are trained not
only as operators, but becom
eeJf-ma.de chemist. They can
recognize various odors and
different types of. materials
which has greatly! preyeiitod
lasses by commodities going in-
advertently into Ut* wrong re
ceptacles. .... '

Brothers are engag-
ed 6? -most of the major chemi-
cal compjinte»*4njl their motto
is "-8«ryice ..at.,a JjOnwuiV,

Ward Democratic
and is presently

Players Aided
By Tom Stevens

CARTERET — Tom Stevens,
widely known dancing instruc-
tor, who operates dance studios
in Carteret, Elizabeth, Wood-
bridge and Iselin, U the choreo-
rapher for the St. Joseph

Players production of "How To
Succeed in Business Without
Really Trying" to be presented
at the Annex auditorium on
April 19, 20 and 27.

Mr. Stevens was born in Phil-
adelphia, where he trained at
the C recent a School of the
Dance, he has performed in
c l u b s in Philadelphia and
throughout South Jersey. His
professional career included his
appearance on various televi-
sion shows in that area, and
he was seen regularly with a
dancing partner, on the Ed' Mc-
Mahan program.

As a choreographer, Mr. Ste-
vens has worked in stock thea-
ters with such musicals as "Kiss
Me Kate", "Anything Gt>es",
Follow The Girls'" aiid "Guys
and Dolls".

Mr. Stevens choreographed
"Pajama Game" for the play-
ers.

the Second
ComihittBe,
serving on the Woodbridge Hu
man Rights Committee.

A school crossing guard fox
the past five years, Mrs. Szalay
is the mother of
ard. 14.

a son, Rich

, p ;
Phyllis Zingg, conduc-
Mrs. Marie Smith and

Mrs. Florence Woods, trustees.
Names of appointed officers wild
be announced at a future date.

Installation of officers will
ake place on Saturday, May
1, at the Post Home, Inman

Avenue, Colonia.
Next meeting will be Tues-

day, May 7.

Sunday Services
At Local Church

AVENEL — On Sunday at
the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel, the services will be
held at 9:30 and 11:00 A.M.
with the Rev. Walter Feigner,
pastor.

Church School is held for
nursery through junior high at
both services. Senior high
meets at 11:00 A.M. only. Baby
and toddler care is available
at both services for children
under three.

Beginning this month.
Golden Circle will hold
meetings each month on the
first and third Thursdays. To-
morrow, Thursday, 1:00 P. M

MARGARET MARY NAGY

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Peter S3. Nagy, 9 Milton Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Margaret
Mary to Charles Moricz, 38 E.
Curtis Street, Linden, son of
Mrs. Janos Moricz, Becsvol-
dgye, Zala Megye, Hungary
and the late Janos Moricz.

Miss Nagy is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School and is employed as a
secretary by the law firm of
Seaman and Clark, Perth Am-
boy.

Mr. Moricz was educated hi
schools in Hungary and is em-
ployed as a maintenance ma-
chinist In Thomas and Belts,
Inc., Elizabeth.

St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. wfll hold
a dance for members and guests
Friday, 8 to 10:30 P.M. in the der of Cooties Pup T«rt S.O.L.
school cafeteria. The hall will 13 will hold its monthly meetinf
open at 7:30 and no one will be i ^ ? ? ^ ! % ~
admitted after 8:30, with no one 2638 Hau> K o u t e Z7-

[being permitted to leave before Sc (>u t

;10:S0. Jacket and Ue for boys. 4 9 lg s e t fo* T u e s d a y 7 P . M . . t
skirts and blouses or dresses for K n i g h u o f C o l u m b u g Hail,

i girls, are the required dress for Qtuid Street
'the event. Each member may '. . .
bring one guest. | B i n g 0 g g m M w i l l b e h e M i n

St. Cecelia's Lourdes ant Fiti-
Junior Girl Scouts of Troop ma Halls, Tuesday night. Early

294 will participate in a tour of bird games will begin at 7 and
a New Brunswick newspaper regular games at 8.
plant Saturday, April 20. Cars • '
will leaye St. Cecelia's parking Members of Boy Scout Troop
area at 9:15 A.M. Mrs. Frank 48 will meet Tuesday, 7:30 P.M.
Stanski, leader, and Mrs, John at VFW Post Headquarters,
Boyle, co-leader, will accomp-1 Route 27.

Chicago Firm Has Space
In Warehouse Complex;
Long- Term Lease Signed

"A Case for
will be pre-

School 21PTO
Nominates Slate

COLONIA — At a recent
meeting of School 21 PTO, Mrs.
Donald Schmidt, chairman of
the nomination committee,
presented the proposed slate of
officers.

Nominated are Mrs. Enrico
Gannett, president; Mrs. Yvet-
te Beron, Mrs. William Koonce
and Mrs. Leo McGann, vice
presidents; Mrs. Joseph Paga-
nelli, recording secretary;
Mis. Robert Post, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Howard
Frank, treasurer.

Entertainment was provided
by the teachers who presented
an original skit under the di
rection of Mrs.,Olga

For tickets call Mary C'arpen
ter — 541-4(320.

CHINESE AUCTION
WOODBRIDGE — St. James

Egg
Hunt Held by Cubs

PORT READING Cub
Scout Pack 31, sponsored by
St. AnthoiiyV Church, conduct
ed its annual Easter e^« hun

¥TA

re-cently at Boynton Hoighb
Playground.

Prizes were awanlH to Jo-
seph Rand, Catherine B ilance,
Thomas Mansfield, Cynthia
Quackenbush, Dennis Balance,
Keith Bamalh, Thomas M

the program will include an
Easter parade aitd a craft dis-
play by Mrs. Powell.

On April 27, 7:00 P. M. the
combined couples clubs will
hold an international buffet in
the hall. A donation of a dollar
is asked and each couple will
bring a dish to serve six. A
mystery farce,
Two Detectives'
sented. Reservations must be
made by April 21 by contacting
Mrs. Morgan, 634-3735; Mrs.
Engsinger, 382-6Q52, or Mrs.
Pappalardo, 549-1788.

Confirmed at a special com-
munion service were Dean Al-
efcach, Gary Brach, llona Bu-
zlck, Claire Christensen, Gene
Christensen, Gary Cook, Lois
Daniels, Jeff Davis, Kim Eak-
ens, Jeffrey Englert, Janet
Geaman, Pamela Hagendoora,
Patricia Hoffman, Carol Kroh,
Judith Mazura, James McKee
Jr., Barbara McManus, Karen
Menden, Audre Olson, Debra
Schadegg, Tom Smith, Diane
Sorge, Raymond Sutton, Eliza-
beth5. Walker, Linda Walker.

Two Events Planned
By Senior Citizens

ISELIN — Members of Iselin
Co*onia Senior Citizens Ctuh en
joyed the annual trip to see the
faster Show at Radio City Mu
sic Hall, New York, Monday
They lunched, on their return
to the area, at Howard Johnson
Restaurant, Woodbridget
• Mrs. Edna Skibinski, program

director, reported the spring
Festival, featuring hats, hand
tn,a.(J',> by members, is Stft for
Monday, Ajjril 'It. 1:110 P. M., a
the..Green Street Firrhouse. I
was also reported that the boa
ride to Hear Mountain, previous

h

DONALD GILLIGAN

STATIONED IN GERMANY:
SP4 Donald (iillitfan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilligan,
180 Prospect Avenue, Avenel,
is in Germany to serve as a
personnel management spe.
cialist. Gilligan, a '64 grad
uate of Woodbridge High
School, Is engaged to Cath
etine Nodzak, Avenel.

Anniversary Dinner
For Golden Agers

ISELIN.— Mrs, Doris Moh
was named chairman of an an
niversary dinner to be held b
the Golden Age Club of Cooper

wei s In June. No definite dat<
has been set.

Members of the committee
are: Mrs. Jean Maune, "Mrs
Freda Welch, Mrs. Mae Reno
Mrs. Frances Sluk, Mrs. Tilli
Waiilner, Mrs. Mary Snydei
and Mrs. Freida Reich.

Thomas Grannet, Miadult
'fivr a S|yvcliak, Jo.̂

r, - v.t.ys(fay, Kjuipp. Waller1

> schoiil- a'iuli seboi'iiitf, Bbbfr^
i . i [ _ . . . i»t_ '

sat

vants.

\

ravail»U» at UM dwf;

' i iki , J i m
•AsiAVs,

utoll, '••'.'!Him.-
George Wand.

ly K'l for June 10, has been re
iL'hptlnled fur June 11. A Mys-
I cry Hus Rule is planned £or
Juue 18.

RJOLLEK SKATING SKT
COLONIA — All youth groups

ô  Temple Beth Am will par
Uj'lpute in a roller skalUu; nitjht,
Abril 17, 7:30 ) \ M. at C arterial
Lanes. Mr. Figman, youth ,cli-
riH'tur, advis.:.lVerlr fow tjrn h:ivc evpi1 bt'un t|:riuH»T^iHfc.'.-ikjChir • i-̂  iJiian to J inies Sheshy; Ken' "1 •">• r roctur, advis.:.! UIL- j'ci'.tli, K^r-

atjniUeJ by Uuy^ owii. *«i the, pu1>tie ilnflMuJ^'i.s .vviU be umU, ' JBiin.s Coiiway, and . i i ' . ,'iid LieucU aw iuviled to
[uUciid.

Cub Scout Pack 49
Holds Howling Trip

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Cu!
Scout Pack 49, sponsored b;
Knights of Columbus Cuunc
363U1, held its .spring bowlin
triu'SviUi n Cubs and 20 d l l

li
Joseph Dunn, rubmastei

piTsentfil hilver and goM tro|>)
its.s ID SU'Vi'ii Culabro, Micha
Hated-, aud, Denws DiGraitis

WOODBRIDGE — The Martin
rower Corporation, Chicago"

iased distributor of paper pro-
ucts to roadside restaurant
•hains, has taken 40,000 sq. ft.

floor space in Ihe nevrly
ompleted plant on Randolph
venue, Woodbridge. Long-

lease of the space, involv-
ig aggregate rentals of $375,000,
as reported by David Kislak,
resident of the J. I. Kislak
•rganization, of Newark, which
egotiated the transaction.
The facility, which is part of
e large Overmyer warehous-
ig complex being developed in
is Middlesex County eommu-

lity, will serve as Martin Brow-
n's eastern distribution center.

was formerly located in Pe-rth
.mboy. John Skora, of Cliff.
ood Beach, is manager of the
jcal operati'on.
The Woodbridge warehouse is
one-story, masonry and steel

rtructure, with 27-foot-high ceil
ng. It has air conditioned offi-
es, nine truck loading docks
ind siding on the Central RR
f New Jersey. Location is one

mile east of U. S. Route 1, and
ne-half mile west of N. J.

Turnpike Interchange 12.

Dance on Saturday
For Honor Guard

CARTERET — Mrs. Mary
Mucha, senior vice-president,
resided at the meeting held
iy the Ladies' Auxiliary to Star
ending Post 2314 held Monday

evening at the VFW post rooms
The Loyalty Day Queen win

ner will enter the contest on
'riday for 8th District Queen
n South River, at 8 P. M. Any
member wishing to attend
should contact Gladys Walsh fo
tickets.

On Saturday, April 20 the
Honor Guard will hold its an
nual Honor Guard Dance at th
VFW post rooms. Tickets ma
be obtained from any membe
or at the door.

The next meeting will be hel
on May 6 at the VFW post
rooms. ,

Rabbi Will Preach
At Church Services

WOODBRIDGE—Rabbi Sam
,iel Newberger of Congregatior
Adath Israel, retiring after 2;
years of service there, will b<
preacher at the First Congrega
tional Church (United Churcf
of Christ) at morning worship
Sunday, 11:00 A. M. Ilis topic
will be "A Stand for Hum a
it/'.

During his stay in Woodbridge
he has been active in the Rec
Cross, the Cituen's Advisorj
Committee, the Family Conn
seling Service, the committe<
to form a YMCA, the Wow
bridge Fire Department. He is
chaplain at the Roosevelt Hos-
pital and the Woodbridge State
School. He is also vice president
of the United Clergy of the
Woodbridge Area.

HEALTHS BEAUTY
"The devil hath not in all hii ;
uiver's choice ->i
An arrow for the heart, lik«

i sweet voice."
While a musical, low speak-

ing voice falls delightfully oa><.
the ear, th«re are few thins*
more irritating and exasperan;.;.
ting to the nerves of a sensdtiv*
person than loud harsh voices.

When you aee an attractive
woman, oft«vbeautifully gown-
ed you naturally expect her to
speak in a pleasing, well modu-
ated, voice. You also expeca
hat her grammar and pronuBr;
ciations will be correct. But
alas, when she opens her mouth
to speak, you are often sadly
disappointed. She shrieks at yMI
as if she takes it lor granted
hat you are deaf when in reali-
y your hearing is very keen.

Some of these people have been
to college but have been allow-
ed to escape without being
aught to modulate their voices

and correct their shocking pro-
nunciations.

However, many teachers do
try to help students to over-

h f l t b t ft t
try to h p
come such faults but often -meet
with little success on account m
home environment.

It is almost a crime for par-
ents who know better to allow
their children to grow up speak-
ing incorrect English, mumbling
their words, or enunciating so
poorly that the listener is often
trying to catch what is said.
There are few things that handi-
cap one throughout life more
than such faults.

Rummage Sale
Set by Sisterhood

WOODBRIDGE — The Sis-
terhood of Congregation Adalh.
Israel, Amboy Avenue and
South Park Drive, will conduct
its spring rummage sale, Ap«l
24 and 25 at the center. Clothes,
toys and household items will
be offered for sale.

Hours on Wednesday will be
from 9:30 A.M. until 4:30 P. M,
and from 7:00 until 9:00 P. M.
On Thursday from 8:30 A. M.
until 3:30 P. M.

The highest panegyric t t y t p r i -
t i t ca e i ' I h

SEKjKlNG LETHAL HEATERS
— A PubUc H«alU|

Service official ia pressing fof
a stopped up drive to
7000 ftd b bvato virtue can receive'is Ihe 7,000 gasJirsd baseboard heat-

praise of &arvauts. cr.s that could leak deadly car>
•Samuel Johnson. 'bi>u mouo^kie gus.
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/. P .Stevens Nine Boasts
UndeieatedSeason at 4-0

Bv JOSEPH SERVIDIO (son's record to 'i-0 by com ing
EDISON — John !'. Slovens

bssohalleri wont on a hitting
rampage in healing Madison
Township 9 to 4 at Merrill Park.

A tight 3 2 game was torn
wide open in the third inning.
Art Gigantino singled two in
from first and second. He scor-
ed on a passed bail.

Gigantino also scored again in
the fifth frame when Al Lovett
singled. During the game Lo-
vett went two for three and
knocked in two runs.

Bob Bowden was the winning
pitcher.

, Jeffs Bow To Htwks
The Hawks remained unde-

feated when they topped Thom-
as Jefferson 8-4 at Waranaco
Park ,

Bad breaks for the Hawks plus
«tt irrfiehJer's error accounted
for Jeff's 2-0 lead in the second.
Stevens bounced back in the
Ihirdwith two runs via back to-
back doubles by Jim Sckutella
and Pick Latuchie, followed by
Ken Campbell's single.

'A. 4-4 game was broken wid«
>oipen in the sixth when the
Hawks tallied three runs. Put
Adase singled and stole second.
Al Lovett walked. Adase and
Jx>vett proceeded to score on a
Jefferson two base error.

In getting the win, pitcher Bob
OLwverbtrg fanned nine while
walking only three.

The victory over Thomas Jef-
ferson 'boo&ted oJhn P. Stev-
ens' season record to 3 wins
and no losses.

Stevens Top St. Joe's
John P. Stevens High School's

baseball team boosted its sea

Foyt In Trenton
Race, April 21

TRENTON — In Sptember
1967 A. J. Foyt Jr. wheeled his
flashy Number 14 rear-engine
Ford to his most thrilling come
back victory at Trenton Speed-
way in the 200-miler.

The popular "Flying Texan,"
who is defending five-time na-
tional champion, has filed his
entry for the seventh annual
USA-sanctioned Trenton 150-rnil
er on Sunday, April 21, and with
the advance ticket sale already
well ahead of last year, the an-
nouncement should push the at-
tendance to record heights for
the pre Indianapolis eastern de
last year, has found Trenton to
but.

Foyt, who edged two-time
kingpin Mario Andretti toy a
mere 80 points for his fifth title
he a racing paj-idioe. A. J. al
ready holds three "150" check-
ered flags (1963-64-65) among
his nine Trenton • ctories.

A. J. added further luster to
his great career last year by be
coming the fourth man in rac
ing to win three Indianapolis
"500" events. Aside from Indy
and Trenton, Foyt registered
tforee more victories last year,
all on the dirt, to boost his rec-
ord career championship ca
total to 37 wins.

It was a remarkable year for
"The Houston Hustler" who for
the first time since 1959 was un-
able to win a big-oar race in
1966. However, his comeback
flashed warnings that he's far
from being "over the hill." Who
knows, fans may be seeing th<
first driver ever to win four Indj
500-milers and perhaps an un-
precedented sixth national title.

Action on Sunday, Apri 21 be-
gins at 12:01 p. m. (EST) with
practice and warmups. Time
triate at 1:15 p. m. will line up
the 24 fastest cars for the 2:45
p. m. feature.

Choice seats are going fasi
BO reserve yours now to see
auto racing's best at Trenton
Speedway Write to Trenton
Speedway, P. O. Box 2118, Tren-
ton. N. J., phone 609-587-6551 oi
stop at the Speedway Office, lo
cated on the New Jersey State
Fairgrounds.

from behind in Ihr fifth framr
lo beat St. Joseph's.

The Falcons of St. Joe's broke
a 11 tie in the third with a
lomcr and a triple.

Trailing 10 in the third. Stov-
•its tied it up with walks by

Gigantmo and Pat Adasc,
ollowed by Hal Osborne's dou-

In the fifth frame the Hawks
roke through with 4 more rums.
ngles by Dick Latuchie and

idase plus Hal Osborne's walk
jaded the bases. Al Lovett's
ingle tied the game. Dick Lev
rberg then sacrificed to right

'ieki scoring Osbome. An at-
empt to pick off Lovett at third
vas wrkj ar.d he crossed home

ate with the Hawks' fifth run.
Rick Leverberg was the win
ng pitcher. He struck out 7
bile walking only 1.

Colonia Golfers
Win 3rd Straight

By JOE PETERS
COLONIA — Colonia H i g h

iehool golfers registered their
J»ird straight victory of the
:arly season when they nipped
!dison 9V4-8W at the Middlesex
!ounty Golf Club.
The Patriots were paced by
en Clancy's low score of 44,

while Hal Egelano of Edison had
the best score of the afternoon
*ith a 38. Edison is now 2-2.

Other winners besides Clancy
vere Glen Mason, 2V4; Bob
jsm, 3; Chuck Buzzi, 1 and
'a t Fink.

In an earlier match, Colonia
tested South River, 10-8 with
Dhuck Buzzi and Bob Lenz ecor-
ug three points apiece. The low
score for the day was turned
in by Don BerkewKz with a 41.

Scores for Coach Joe Marti-
M'S team were Buzzi, 3; Lenz,

Berkewitz, 2; Mason, 1 and
Clancy 1.

The remainder of the 'schedule

PAOE ELEVEN

is as follows:
Date
APRIL

19
22
24
25
26
30

MAY
1
3
6
9

10

13
17
20
22 J
24
27
29

JUNE
3

Opp.

Woodbridge
Cranford
Railway
Trenton
Piscataway
CBA

J. F. Kennedy
East Brunswick
South River
J. P. Stevens
County Golf

Tournament
State Districts
East Brunswick
Hillside
. F. Kennedy
Union
J. P. Stevens
Edison

County Golf
Tournament 1968

Site

A
A
H
H
H
A

A
A
A
A

H
H
H
A
H
H

Ryall Scores Double
Win In Track Meet

By JOE PETERS
COLONIA — Although the Co-

lonia High trackmen lost thei
first indoor meet, Tom RyaiH,
state and county champ in the
hurdtes came through with a
double victory.

J. P. Stevens of Edison, the
winning combine, had A double
winner in Jay Brown who hurl-
ed the shotpirt 43' 2" and the
discus at 126 feet.

Ryall won the high Hurdles
(14.7 seconds and the 120 lov
hurdles in 13.3. seconds. An-
other outstanding penflormar
was J im Kuisma, who ran the
mile in 9.35.6 minutes.

Choose none for thy servant
Who have served thy betters.

•George Herbert

GIANTS' KILLER By Afcm% Mover

CARTERKT RAIDERS — Won 10, Lost none. Champions in Sixth Grade I.eaRue for I%8 Season.
Front row, left to right, Chad Kinch, Tony Mosco, Joe Ereol'no and Dace O'Reilly. Back row
left to right: Joe Jiminez, Israel Esteves, Randy Towns and Rubin Turner.

Noted Speakers
To Appear At
H.N. Breakfast

PERTH AMBOY — The Holy
fame Society of the Ukrainian
latholic Church of the Assump-
on will sponsor a sports com-

munion breakfast on Sunday,
June 16 at l():30 A.M. in the
chool auditorium.
Guest speaker will be Tom

1 a g n a , offensive backfield
:oach a t Notre Dame under
oach Ara Parsegiah. He is one
if Parsegian's top aides and will
:how a 1967 color movie of the
.967 Notre Dame football sea-
ion.

Guests of honor will include
^ngelo Barteley, Frank Trip-
lcka, Pete Lusardi, Perth Am-
oy's Brian Taylor, John Somo-

gyi of St. Peter 's New Bruns-
ick, the state's all time scoring

eader.
Jay Zisniewski, John Zanzal-

ri and Dennis Witkowski, Joe
'heissman, Larry SchUmaker,
ake Bornheimer, Perth Amboy

Coach Bill Buglovsky, Tom Sin-
ott and Emery Konick, sports

writer for the Evening News.
Also from John F. Kennedy's

undefeated football team of last
eason, Coach Ronnie Osborne,

Al Pope and Ray Soporow.ski.
Lonnie Ayres, sports editor for

the Eyening News will be ihe
M.C. Adult tickets for the break-
ast will be $3.00 and include

eggs, ham, potatoes, cake and
coffee. Tickets for boys under 12
will be $1.50. Tickets may be
wchased after mass al the

church, through Holy Name
members, or from Peter Marti
ak at 826-2571, 451 Inslce Street.

Union Catholic
Loses to Colonia

COLONIA — Although limit-
ed to four hits, ail singles, the
fine pitching of G-ary LaFrano
and Steve Pirnik gave the Pa-
triots a 2-1 win over Union Cath.
olic here Monday.

Piroik relieved starter La-
Frano in the sixth tome follow-
ing a snort rally staged by the
visiting d u b .

The Patriots, In their first
season on the diamond, took a
1-0 lead in the opening inning
when with one out shortstop
Mike McGuinness singled sharp-
ly to left field and Mike Lazur
walked to put runners on first
and second. After Roger Niel-
son struck out, Mike Kaelber
lined a hit over the first base
bag, scoring MeGuioess.

Colonia scored the deciding
run, in the fourth frame. NieLson
walked. Kaetber hit what ap-
peared to be a sure double
play ball but Bob Magmo, the
Union shortstop, left the sphere
go under his glove, moving Niel-
son to third. Bob Moran drove
Nielson in >by beating out an in.
fietd hit to deep short.

Pirnik saved the day for La-
Frano by stopping a potential
Union Catholic rally in the
sixth with one run already in

• and two men on the base paths.
Pinnik retired the side on two
ground balls.

i UNION (1)

Flemington To
Open Saturday

FLEMINGTON — More than
85 cars were worked out Satur
day afternoon at the Fleming-
ton Fairgrounds in the first un
veiling of the cars before the
1968 season starts Saturday nite
April 20th at 7 P. M.

Pramkie Schneider was on
band as were Dick Havens,
Jackie Hamilton, Harry Stedn-
lcopf, Len Martin, Bob Traut-
man, Rick Thum, OlMe Butler,
Manny Harroll, Stan Ploski,
Charles Oflegar, Lee Sofield,
Bucky Barker, Dick Taylor,
Tom Eppolite, Don Stives, Roy
Pawch, Larry Bowens, Mike
Grbac, Bbb Fickell and many
more jammed the pits to swell
the field.

The season just beginronjg will
consist as usual of stock car
ra-ces every Saturday ndte with
midget car races and sprint car
races being featured over the
Labor Day Week-end.

Also featured will be the All-
Star League race, a 100-lapper
on August 7th ,whioh will pre-
sent a six-team aggregation in
a single appearance at Fleming-
ton.

Inducted in the list of special
events, to be presented on Sat-
urday nites, are 2 50-lappers
and 2 100-lappers. The standard
distance is 30 laps.

This Saturday nite Aprik20tfl
the program will consist of three
rookie races and five sports-
man modified events. A new
foaiture will be the running of
24 oars in the main event, two
more than saw action in the
contest before.

For the first time since rac-
ing was introduced at the Fair-
grounds open competition will
be stressed this sea-son.

Promoter William Kinnamon
has stressed the fact that the
purse will be $4900 an unheard
of figure being posted for the
every Saturday nite races. It
is to be understood that the
purse will 'be increased with the
distance as the season progress-

Patriots
Score
1st Win

55 Cars Listed
For "Indy" 500

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. — With
only a few hours remaining be-
fore the deadline for 1968 en-
tries, the official list for the an-
nual Indianapolis 500-mile race
on May 30 jumped to 55 cars
this morning.

Eight or 10 more entries are
believed to be in the mail and
Speedway President Tony Hut-
man will accept any others
which are postmarked prior to
midnight (April 15).

The four entries received this
morning included cars for Bud
Tingelstad of Indianapolis and
Ronnie .Duman of Speedway,
Ind. Both are "veterans.

Tingelstad will drive one of the
two Federal Engineering Spe-
cials entered by Dan Levine of
Federal Automotive Associates,
Detroit, Mich., with Paul Brooks
of Indianapolis as chief median-

By JOE PETERS
COLONIA — Marshal Tradi-

tenberg's triple to right center
in the top of the seventh hmdng
drove in the winning run as the
Colonia baseball club scored its
first win of the season against
two losses, over a tough South
River dia>mond club.

Colonia spotted the Rams a
pair of runs in the first inning'
before bouncing 'back to tie
the score with runs in the third
and sixth frames.

South River's runs came as a
result of a walk and a single a
passed ball and a pair of infield
outs.

Mike Lazur smacked a homer
tor the Patriots in the third that
sailed over 400 feet. Roger Neil-
son stole home in the sixth for
Colonia.

Sophomore G a r y Lafrano
patched a six-hitter for the win-
ning ball club.

Edison Dumps Colonia
Edison unleashed its heavy

guns in the initial inning and
then coasted on home to a 6-2
win over Colonia High School.
It was Edison's first win of the
season against two losses.

Starter Stu Pirnik had to take
the loss for Colonia.

John White singled in the first
for Edison; Dave Rinehimar
waJked; Lou Perrochino doubled
to center for two runs, and one
error later scored on Mike Gas-
tellucci's two jrun triple to cen-
ter. The lat ter came in on
George Mikitzki'a single.

Colondia scored on an error,
a walk and a single by Biil
Bums for one run in die sec-
ond. The second caune on an-
other error and a double by
Mike McGuiness.

Barrons Defeat
Kennedy, Then
Lose to Perth

WOODBRIDGE — After win
ning two siraight, John F. Ken-
nody Memorial High School was
humiliated by the Barrons of
Worxlbridge when the Red and
BlHck climaxed a five-run rally
with Mike Frank's 350 foot blast
in the bottom of the seventh in-
ning to give the local team a
6 5 victory over the Mustangs.

Kennedy started off in the
third by annexing a three run
load as Ray Soporowski belted
a triple to right field with the
bases loaded.

Woodbridge came back in the
fifth to tie the score when Paul
<ushner dropped an easy fly
all and then threw Wldly into
lip players bench.
Bob MeLaugWin stole home

n the sixth to put Woodbridge
ihead. The Barron speedster
nad been caught off third base
in a rundown and made it safe
to the plate.

A drive that took a crazy
bounce by Tom Oarbonaio in
the severih skipped by tae Bar-
ron outfielder Rick Van Hew
to tie th« score a t 5-5.

Franks led off the last of the
seventh with a homer to deep
right center that carried the
ball well past the outer edge of
the baseball field.

Tony Aqitila, who has won all
three Barron victories was
touched for seven hits and de.
spite the fact that he gave up
five runs he fanned 12 Mustang

BILL AFFAIR By Alan Mavtf

batters.
J . F . KENNEDY

AB
Dbrwsti 2b
RuUo of
Gizro rf
SprwsW 3b
Crbnaro lb
Campana c
KustroerM
PrchiW ss
Peterson p

Totals

3
3
3
I

4
3
3
4
3

30

R
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
ft

fi/UV
CASH*

A rtovftry to/? p/u/.

OF ft CM /natty
A ROW. if/19

MttrtHM t* jnv f«ura I****!*

the State House with plenty of
meeting rooms and offices for
the lawmakers.

WOODBRIDGE (6)
AB R

Stiotf
Daub cf
Van Uew rf
Franks 3b
Napoli lb
Matusek c
MicLghMn 3b
G-wennis as
Aguila p

Totals
J. F. Kennedy
Woodbridge

3
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3

0
1
1
2
0
0
1
0
1

30 6 8
003
001

100
031

1-5
IS

BARRONS LOSE
Tom Guarnieri won his third

straight without defeat witti a
five-hit shutout over Woodbridge
at Perth Amboy. Guaimieri

similar measure passed
both houses of the legislature
last year when the lawmakinig
body was under Democratic
control. Gov. Hughes vetoed the
bHl, however, because he wan-
ted the Republicans in control
of Ihe 1968 Legislature to at
least share in the expenditure
of the $13,000,000 needed for the
structure.

JURIES: — Grand juries with
statewide jurisdiction to fight
organized crime are provided
for in a biH introduced in the
Legislature by both Republi-
can and Democratic leaders.

Existing law limits the juris-
diction of grand juries to the
counties where they are im.
panelled. Although police may
cooperate in investigations that
cross county lines, DO grand
jury may vote an indictment for
crime or conspiracy occurring
beyond the county line.

The bill pending in the State
Senate would permit an assign-
ment jwlge of the Superior
Court, who has been designated

The State Division of Budget
id Accounting further estd-
lates $132,000 would accrue to

State in following years. A
e of $25 would be charged

aeh of the 7,000 persons be-
ieved eligible for such * K-
ense.
Any resident of New Jersey

vbo has had 36 montiis experi-
ince servicing radios and tele-
visions would be granted a
cense without examination up-

making application to the
proposed board before January
l next, and paying the required

cense fee.
Although there is a $50,000

appropriation provided in the
measure, it is believed tile ad.
ministration expenses involved
would be more than offset fey
•he collection of the fees pro-
vided.

Mariueci If
Pekarski If
Lawler ss
Ferraro lb
Fumosa 3b

] MacAny lb
j Barbetti rf
Weber rf
Geissler of
Magno ss

|DeLuca c
Madden c
MacGhee p
Rzkwski ph

AB R
2 0
2 0
2 1
3
2
1
2
1
3
1
2
1
2
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

I* n« iM

Totals 25

Vglanle 2b
Burns 2b
MtGiiiss ss
l.ayur cf
Nt'ilson c
Kaelber lb
Morun 3b
llyland rf
LaFrano p
Tchtnbg If
Mayo If
1'irnUc p

Totals
Union Catholic

COLONIA U)
AB R

2 0
0 0
3
2
2
3
1
2
2
t
1
0

1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1C.

Duman will be in the cockpit
of the Central Hardware Thun
derbolt entered by Malcolm
Boyle of PMB Racers, Inc., of
Chicago. Bill Harmon will be the
chief mechanic.

All three cars will be powered
by 168-cubic-inch turbocharged
Offenhauser engines built by
Drake Engineering Company.

The fourth entry today came
from Kenneth J. Brenn of War-
ren, N. J., who still is without a
driver for his Ken Brenn Speci-
al. The car will have a 255 cubic

Heilman Named
Ass't Director

NEW BRUNSWICK - Donald
B. (Bud) Heilman, an assistant
varsity football coach, has oeeu
named to succeed Fred Grunin-
ger as assistant to the Rutgers
Director of Athletics, Albert W.
Twitchell.

Heilman, who joined the staff
of Head Coach John Bateman in
1966, will continue as. offensive
line coa<ah next fall, but will give
up his coaching duties thereaf-
ter. He will assume his new du-
ties on July 1.

On that same date, Gruninger
will take over the position of As-
sistant Director of Athletics, va-
cated by Ken Germarm, who' has
been named Director of Athlet-
ics at Columbia, his alma mater.

Heilman, former head coach
of football a t Kutztown State
College in Pennsylvania, is a
graduate of West Chester State.
He coached eight years in Penn-
sylvania and Delaware high
schools before becoming a var-
sity assistant at Bloomsburg
State in 1958. In 1960, he began
a six-year head coaching stint at
Kutztown.

A najfce of York, Pa., Heil-
man will be responsible in his
new assignment for continuing
the organization and coord in a

struck out seven and had por- | b y &e c h w f Ju s t , i c e ' to or^T

feet control. Perth Amboy * e ^Pane l ing of a statewide
scored a l of its inns in the first Ju ry u^m } * h i i o n <>f &e attor
an error scoring the first and " ^ g e n e r a l . The Attorney Gen
the next two coming across on e r a 1 ' l n h i s f»lltl<>n. w™ld be re
bases-loaded walks to Wayne q u i m l lto s h o w ^ t h e , ma^CT,
Pennyfeafoer and Bob Clancy cwM n o t ** e H e c t i v o l v handled

by a county grand jury.
The statewide jury wouM be

nvade up of citizens firom cur-
rent grand jury lists "of the
several counties", but with not
more than four jurors from any
one county. The Attorney Gen-
eral or someone from his staff
would present evidence to the
jury. Judicial supervision of the
jury would be maintained by the
assignment judge, who would
designate the venue for trial
of any indictment.

Your State
and Mine

By J. JOSEPH GRIBBINS

TRENTON — The State of
New Jersey may have a two-
year Legislature for the first
time in history beginning the
first Tues. in January, 1970, if
the General Assembly com-
pletes passage of a Senate-
approved resolution designed to
improve the efficiency of the
lawmalrittg 'body.

The two-year session plan un-
der consideration by the Legis-
lature requires an amendment
to the Constitution whkfli must
be approved by the voters. It
passed the State Senate at the
last session with more than the
three fifths vote to place it on
the ballot for a referendum this
November, provided it wins the
same aoceptaoce in the Assem-
bly.

19 2 4
000 HOt 0^.1
100 100 x—2

inch Ford engine and the chief
mechanic will be Ed Green of
Piscataway N. J.

Tingelstad is a veteran of sev
en previous "Indy" races, He
qualified for membership in the
Champion 100 Mile an Hour Club
as a rookie in 1960 and made hi i
best showing here by finishing
sixth in 1964.

Two unscheduled pit stops
forced him to settle for 14th
place last May. He earned points1

in 10 of his Qther 16 appearances
in big car events on the USAC
schedule, however, for 10th
place in the final 1967 standing.

Duman, seeking a "500" start-
ing pusition for the fifth .straight
year, also experienced mechani-
cal trouble here last May, but
finished well in six of his other
USAC championship appearan-
ces.

Ticket order forms, showirtg
the price and location of all re
served seats st II available, may
be obluini'd by writing to the
Speedway Ticket Department.

tion of the athletic department's
contact work with high school
coaches, plus handling special
assignments for Twkchell.

Heilman, his wife, the former
Nancy Jane Frisco of Bridge-
port, Pa., and their seven chil-
dren live in Spotswood.

KENNEDY WINS
1SELIN ~ John F. Kennedy

High School (4-0) handed Wood-
bridge (2-3) a 10 8 golf defeat
Monday at the Colooia Country
Club.

Winners on the par 38 course
Uor the Mustangs were Larry
fUxIcyiski, Paul Knehner, Joe
Franks, Uueky BoccanCuso ami
Mark Ogletree.

At the present time, although
Senators are elected for four
yeans and Assemblyman for
two years, a legislative session
lasts for only one year. When
the legislative year ends all
bills still pending without ac
tion are considered dead bills.
Everything starts over the next
year. New officials are elected,
new committees are named, and
all bills are introduced for a
fresh start.

In the proposed two-year ses-
sion the officers will hold over
and the pending bills will still
be in effect. Senator Raymond
H. Bateman, R.( Somerset, chief
sponsor of the measure, insists
the plan will save the State
considerable funds in printing
costs alone.-

The 19T0 start of the propos-
ed two-year Legislature is au-
thorized by a paragraph in
the resolution which sets forth
"this amendment shall become
effective at noon upon" the sec-
ond Tuesday in January of the
first even numbered year fol-
lowing its adoption by the peo-
ple."

As part of plans to improve
legislative efficiency also, the"
Legislature is considering the
construction of a new legisla
tive building in the rear of

VACATIONS: - Public em
ployee vacations in New Jer-
sey as fixed by law are not as
generous as those in European
countries where leisure comes
first before work.

During the first year of em-
ployment with the State of New
Jersey an employee by law is
entitled to a vacation that adds
up to 12 days, or one day
month. After 10 yeare of work,
a public employee is entitled to
15 days vacation. When 2(
years of service is reached,
vacation of 20 days per year is
accorded the public employee.

By law, France requires
three weeks vacation, but th.
French civil servants are u
uatiy given four weeks vaca
tion. In West Germany, work
ers receive an average of thre<
and one-half weeks vacation pei
year, while in Belgium, it
only three weeks, but empli
yees receive double pay during
their, vacations.

The outlook boils down to tfo
question of "Who wants
work?"

CHILDREN: - Local b o a t *
of education would be reimburs-
ed by the State for educating
so-called "affidavit children",
under the provisions of a meas-
ure pending in the Legislature.

Such children, who now re-
:eive free education at the ex-
jense of the local school dis-
tricts, are brought or sent into
the district by a person or guar :

(iian who are non-residenLs. It
s considered unfair that the
•esidwts of the district be re-
uircd to assume the cost of
educating these pupils.

The State Department of Ed-
lcation estimates passage of the,
ill will require an additional
ppropriation of $2,900,000 for

the fiscal year 1969-70. Local
xpenditures would correspon-

dingly be reduced by identical
amounts.

No Argument
There isn't anything that can

be sliced so thin that it has only
one side.

-Independent, Waverly, la .

Music Lover
Definition of a music lover: A

man who hears a woman singing
in the shower and puts his ear
to the keyhole.

-U.S. Coast Guard Magazina

Contempt of Court
Sir—Would it be correct to say

that the defendant in a labor
case appeared before the judge
is a union suit?

-Tribune, Chicago

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
StrifeRae

V l U I C Track
SATURDAYS AND MAY 3«

FROM CARTERET
Carleret ghopplm Cooler 10:00 A.M.

$4.25 ROUND TRIP

REPAIRMEN: — To lfcena
and (regulate your televisioi
and radio repairman at the State
level would cost a cent the first
year but would dump revenui
of $303,000 into the State Treas-
ury during the next fiscal year
and each year thereafter.

Sponsored by eleven Assetn
blymen, a measure has been in.
traduced in the Legislature to
create a State Board of Tele-
vision and Radto Service Ex-
aminers consisting of seven
members, four of Whom would
be licensed under the act. Boan.1
members would receive $25 per
day for each day worked.

Al-t Luncheonette, Roomri t
Hilton St., 10:03 A.M.

$4.25 ROUND TRIP

FROM WOODBRIDGE
Milu It Schtiol St.. 10:15 A.M.

$4.00 ROUND TRIP

FROM PERTH AMBOY
P. 3. d i n t * , Oil SrniUi 84.,
10:lJ A.M.

$3.75 ROUND TRIP
FROM SOUTH AMBOY
Mala 81. A Wevcn. A M . . IU:M A.M.

JS.75 ROUND TRIP

O l « U A.M. K M P.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

O
OUTDOOR
ir.i.i si.,

for HUNTING
• ARCHKRY

m-tm

MM For F u
u d Heillk

RAHWAY
LANES

145J Lawruct »l
UADWAT —

totfobviot

JENEWEIN ®
VOLKSWAGEN

VOO I t l l iub.lh Av..
Llnd.n, N J 4«6-4200

FROM 8AYREVILLE
Main St. A WaaUactoi Eoa*,
i l ) : i ) A.M.

$3.75 ROUND TRIP

FROM SOUTH RIVER
Main * Obert Hit., 10:M A.M.

$3.75 ROUND TRW
, . _ - - r , _ , .

FROM EAST BRUNSWICK
m«l« Hiibwajr #11 Ji MUltown Bm4,
10;M A.M.

$375 ROUND TRIP

PUBLIC MSBVICC COOUMNATOV
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Wedneiday, April 17,10C8
LEGAL NOTICES I LEGAL NOTICE

NOTIClt
AN ORDINANCE TO AirTHORIZF: THF.

tit* hour* tf I A.M. to I P.M. or wemerly along «ev*r»l oouriei of said
at Ihe office of the Middlesex County ArMnal lands tn th* N.o l.rsev

1 of Elections, 7th floor. Perth Am- Turnplk*. thence >«i Northeasterly
National Hank Binding, .11] State amnn th" New lemev riirnolke

LEGAL NOTICE

Fr.aklli gehwl, rYMdkrlar. Av*n*s.

NOTICES

DISTRICT #11

..RfiAl

THE ISSUANCE
SIKH BONDS.

HK IT OHDAiNRO hy the Municipal
Council of the Township of WM>dhrld«e. ,
In the County of Middleiex, m follows „,

Section I. The Townsttip n( Wooilbrl<lKP,| Qnft jw,fnlhfr. p i
In the County of Mlddlese*, .hall .rqulrp . e n , , , , , , ,
and Install communicaUtm arid signal a-rP!,a|onil
feliaia u-* ̂  .n. >> ^ ^ «•£ aa>t 1a* «4 M # 1 • • m • • • * * - B--**I Inal In

hr („, ( l i O l ) Fift«rnth Con-

aystems consisting of two.way rndli
gcther with all appurtenances, equip-
ment and mflchlnery necessary snrl
auitable for the uie nf such commit
nlcatlofl and Signal systems hy the. Po-
lice Department, First Aid Squad and
Puhllc Works Department.

Section 2. The «um of $51,BOO is hereby
appropriated to the payment of the cost
Of acquiring snd Installing; such commu-
nicntlon and signal system radios and
equipment. Such approprintlon slwll be
met frnm the proceeds of the sale of tho
bnnds authorised, flnd the down payment
appropriated, by this ordinance, No part
of the, cost of such Improvement has been
or is to be nssessed against property
specially benefited.

Section 3. It Is herehy determined and
etnted that (li the making of such lm
provement (hereinafter referred to as

A County (Irrk
A Sheriff
Three Mrmhfri of the Boar! of Chosen

FrrrhoMrr.
No Loeal Canllaate*
The Boundary line* and the polling

place* ol tht variou* district. »r. a*

laon Township,
erly along the Wei
<-A and 4 in fllork IBS i
Valley aallroad. thence i4i Westerly
along the LehliD Valley Railroad u.
the Metuchen Boundary line; th.itci
(Si Northeasterly alnm the Me
tuenen boundary llna tn Ambnjr
Avenue: thence IB) Raaterli alnnt
Ambny Avenue to tb* place of Be
ginning

District #11 PolUng Place: Clara
Barton School. Am hoy ivenne.

VOWNRHIP OP KDIION
COUNfY OP MIDDLtRIC
it Alt Or NEW JtRSIT

BOUND*RIK§ OP KI.ICtlOH
DIfTKICVI

Beginning In th* tin*
the Borough of South Plainfleld and
the Township of BdJaon whar* th*

am* I. int*r**ct*cl by to." Road

Llna; whsre the aaun* is
by th . Lehigh Valley
thence running i l l Raster!? al.inn Wondhndge Avenue- thence i j |
the Lehigh Valley Railroad to the w »"^ r l 7 • l."n« Woodhrid** A_'*nut
moat Westerly line of Lot 4 in

Irora O»» TT»» South flamflald
"purpose"), is not a current expense of[tal»o known u Oa« TYM A»«nu«):
•aid Townjhlp, and (Z) It 1» neceawiry tn thanea running f l) Mnrtherl? alool
finance said purpose, by the. issuance of
obligation, nf .aid Township pursuant to
the Lncal Bond Law of New Jersey, RIHJ
<.!> the eutlxnAted cost or aaid purpose
I. »5l,600, nnd (4) $2,fi00 of jmirl turn Is
to be provided by the, down payment
hereinafter appropriated tn finance said
purpose, and (5) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes in' to he
Issued for said purpoic i. $49,000, nnd
(fi> the cost of such purpose, as hcrein-
beiore stated, includes the aggregate,
nmount of M.WKI which Is Rstlmatwl to he

tha boiiDrtsrj llna nl •dlwin TOWD-
ahjp h> th* Mlddleaai-ITnlnn (Vmniy
Lln«; thane* (3) •aat«rlr along tna
a*ld Count; line to l u lnur»«l lon
wltb tha Northerly nrnlnniraMon of
•dward l i i n u t (aUo known u
Dark I,an«)i tbanoa <3| Boutharly
along th . Northerly prolongation nf
aald Idwarrt I w i u a and along M -
vard Aranua lalao Kruiwn a. l>ark
Lane) to Flaw DOT*T Road; thenoe
14) laaMrl; along New IXITBT Road
to QroT. Ar.inie: thenre (3) Hnuth

necessary to finance the cos* of such pur-ierly along Grr>Ta Avenu* tn (JaK
pose, including architect's fees, account-
ing, engineering and Inspection costs,
legal expenses and other expenses. In
eluding interest on such obllg,itlon. to
the extent permitted by Section 4aA:2-20
of the Local Rond Law.

Section 4. It Is hereby determined in<i t o i l
atated that moneys exceeding $2,600, ap

T T M l imiui , thane* (9) tVe.t*rly
along Oak Tr*>« Avenue and the
Road from Oak Tt*9 to Smith Plata
field to the place of Beginning

District #12:
BEUINNINO at . point tn th*

Borough of Meuichen Boundary

nue thence running i n WeaMflf during the waning of September 11, M,
*i<ing the centei ilnt of Oa« I ree ?1 and M. IBM, between the hour. »f 7:00
Road to it. inMraertnin vitb U n m P.M. and 9:00 P.M. (Curent Time)

BKO1NNINO i t the intinoctloB of ivmue. thenr* ,2\ Nnri.nrrii • M I L ......ce I. hereby given that a Oener.l
Woodbrlitge Avenue and Playtr Avenue,I the center line if (lro»e A'knur lr I Election will be held at Ihe varlou. Poll-
thence Southerly .long the center llna ofi|ta Intersection with New Do»et ln» Place. In the Borough of Cartoret,
Playttr Avenue lnd lu pmlnmatlon to^.mo. tiunoe J S I taaienv amug n,i i Mlddlese« Counly, Hate of New Jerney,
Ihe R.ritan River; thence F.a.le,rl]rlMnt«r line 'if Ne» l)"»ei rtnad tn lu belween the hourj of 7:00 A.M. and »:(X1
along the courae ol the Karltan Hlver
to Sliver lake Avenuei thtnee North-
erly along Ihe center line ol Silver l jke
Avenue to Ita Inleraectlon with *™i .
bridge Avenue: thence Westerly along
th t li f W A

interiwuon with the I'ownahlp 01'I'M (Current time) on Tuearlay, Novem
Idlwm-TnjrtillhlD 'if W'xKiririnaf her S. 1»6B, for Ihe purpose of electln-
noundart line at Wood Atenue ('hnlrr of President and Vice Fretldfnl
thence i4) 8<iniflerl> ainnn th*« ' the United Wales

y g
the center line of Wondhrid|e Avenue U>
the place of BEGINNING.

District # l t Polling Pl«c: Plieat-
away Sebeel, Wewlbrldgr AT«HU«.

inatrict y i t i
BBOIMNINO at tht interaectiiiD ii

New Jereei State Hlghwu Route M
d Bt̂ iDy Koad. thenre nintung ( l i
nrhcrlv «lons 9Mni Roan «nrl Old

Foal Rntd to vVondhrldft* Arenuc
thence |2> Weeterly along vVoctd-
brtdga Arenue tn Kew Jersey State
tflghw*! Hniita IJ, thenc. 'SI North
eaiterly along Nej Jartey State
H i h R 23 f

nniindan lime oeiwp.en the lc.wn-i <""• Member nf | t - ttm-t of « - r - Sonth»rl j line of l«nfl« n o * or _
»hip .it Baiwin »nfl the rnwu.hlp ol lenlallve. t»r t»« (Ulh) Flfleenlk C««- formerly of rt>e Amerlc«n Oil Com-1 to and » r « , t, with the rent»rll

h h f BiOIN - ' ' ' "" '"' " - * '"" ••"• - ' - - - - - ----- - • -

wmo
nistrlel # I t Polling Plaee: Jamei

Madison School. New Dover ftoad.

y g
Highway R/uit* 23
B

r,h* oiare of
Knnlnn
nistrlrt #22 PfllllnK Place: PlKat>

away School Woodbrldge Avenue

District #11:
BCC1INNINC1 at tne interterttcin n)

New Jertei State Highway R<nit» u
and PUInnelfi Aienue, i.h«nr« run
nlng (I) Houthwenterli ainna Ne

y
79} a. shown on the I'ai Mnp >f
Bdlaon rnwpshlp. thence |2 | Bnuth
e'ly ftloiif^ the Westerly linn nt Uit*
4 aprl 8-A In B!rx:li 705 w landn if
lh t l d H f

g )
Jeraey Stat* HlKtiway Hout.e U u

r>ucl(ie t,ana, thence 13) Northt,ana,
g I3url

Rireet, tiianre.
ern along
R i

oa l.ane to Roae
Eaitehy ali>UH

IW fltre*. >̂ on,* L/ane. thenca
Boutnerly alonf Oak Ijkne to Jeffer

the United tft,Me,a ,,f America Known !*•")
as the Rft.rlt.an Arsenal,

Ida of said Ar»e j * ' " " " F' l f t l' l f l"

thenre
.lefferaon Bonleward to Plain

the

and
M courses of la.!
nd King Oeorges ivm n,,*
Woodbrldge Boundary line.

LUGAL NOTICES

of Cjrpreae Street, and runoltiR
thence (U northerly along aald
centerllne nf Cypraa* Street to a
point and lnteraeotlon wltb the
•Mterly line of WBihlngton Ave
nue, running thenre Nnrtherlv
ulnng aald KMterlv line of Wash
Ingtnn Avenue to a point and in
ttrnectlon of the BmitheirlJ line of
the Bratlv Tnu-t BJI eitendert Ia«1-
erly. running thence 13> We«t»rly
nlong ««.ld Brad; line and the

NOTICES

i 3> Northerly along aald r.enterlln*
nt Washington Avenue to an e i -
iftlng property line emended east -
erly whl .h la located 12S feel
measured northerly at right andlea
to and par»ll»i with 'ha renierl lna
• if M»rr filreel., rtienr-e i4l Weilerly
along eairl e i l s tmg property line)
to a point of Ihter

d
llnn former!

hy aalo line and «. secnnrl
property lino extended ^luiheasti-
erly wtiirh !• KK-nten 110 feet men.-
ire'1 nnrthrftflt^r!v at risrlir anfrlee1

W.«i(lhriilg»
»nfl the u.hlp o
the nhvee of BiOIN

1IISTRHT No !J - BJCUINMIMU at
the interseitlon >l Plain field ti<>ad
ana Stupnenville fariwuv lheno<

• Ncirtheny aloug me cenici iut
of Plainfleld Ro»d w l u iDMreeaUon
with Oat Tree Hoad, tdeoo* i l l
ka.ierlv ana SuutheuMn; >ioQg tht

line if Oak rrM nViad tn >tl
with the tui'erly pro-

longatlnn of Stepnenrllle ("arirwaj
ntnee <3) vVest^rl) along the center
line of Stepnentille Parma? to thr
plkce of HKOINNINQ

District #13 Polling Place: John P.
Stevens Illlh School, (Irora Avenue;

gresatnnal Dlslrlrl
A County CUrk
A Sheriff
Three Members of Ik. Board of CTioMn

Preeholdera
Twa Councllmtn
Hoiind«neB ui ClMttnn Dl.trltt.
The polling pinr't for the tarlom

wardi and election dlatncu ol the
Borough of Carteret are aa follow*:

DIBTRICTT NO 1:—|Voting plane
Washington Bohool ) BtQIHl fma at
the ( t i t !1

g
the (unction
( I

a
!1o« Or««> with

thence 14) Snutnerly along the Srhl"'1- Wossera Street.
Woodbrlrtge flounrl&rv line to the' ~~-
Rarltan Rlvnr, t.henr-e (51 Wenteny "Istrict #21;
along the Karl tan River to its Inter I »*< HNNINO al tne intersection ol

DISTRICT #M
BEGINNING it the Intersection of

Southfteld Hoad .nd Plainfleld Road,
thence Easterly along Ihe center Un* of
Southfleld Road to Ita Intersection with

anil Easterly along Ihe center line ofi
Cslvert Avenue to Its Intersection with
Grove Avenue; thence Northerly along
Ihe center line of Grove Avenue to UM
Intersection with the prolongation of
.Stephenvllle ParKwayi thence Westerly
along the prolongation of Stephenvllle

„ ... . , . , Parkway and its center line to Its In
Polling Plan: I.ln<tene.«; tcrsectlon with PUInfleld Road; thence

(taten Island Sound; running
thenre (1) in a Westerly direction a-
long aald Nne's Creek to Pershlng
Avenue; thence III Northerly along
Pershlno Avenue to Roosevelt AT.
nue; thence (31 westerly along Roo-
seven Avenue to the Westerly lln. of
Charles Rureet; thenre i4i Northerly
along Oharle. fltreet and continuing
ln a «tr«,lfthi line to the Rahway Ri-
vet at a poln> where Deep Creel
amptle. inUi aaid River; thenc* (Jl
Sotifheaaterlj along the Rahway Rl
ver to B'-aten I.land Soiinrt: thenn

g the. Karl tan Kl.er to its i n e r
on with the Soucherl? i iroloo- |N"»

a t l l t * Hlghwaj RouM J.1

-Southerly along the center line of Plain
field Road to the place of BEGINNING

Dlslrlcl #34 Polling Place: John P.
Stevens High School, Grove Avenue.

gutlon of Mill Il'md, thence 161
<nrt.herly along the aoiitherly pro-

ningAtlnn of Mill Ronri and ailing
Mill Road to W'HidhrtdRO Avenue:
thenre (7) Nnrtheaflterly alnriK
Wnrxlbrldge Avenue to Main Street;
thenre (8) Northerly along Main
Street to the Metuchen Boundary
llnej; thnncn rOl Easterly and Nortb-

III strict #1 Polling Plare: J o h n . r u

y
eusterly slotlR the. MeturheD B'H.nd

Adams Jr. High School, New Dover! District #12 Polling Fl.r.l Community

inrt Ptalnfleld Avenue; thence run-
nln« (1) Northerly alund fiainfieio
Avenue to Jefferson Boulevard
thence (2) Weatorly along Jefferson
Boulevard to Lorlng Avenue thenc*
|3) Northerly along ijorlng Avenue
to Ovlnpton Avenue thence I4I
Nonheaiterly along Ovingion Ave
nue to Stony Road, thence iji
femitneamerlj along Bu>n» FVisfl to
New Jeriey State Hlithwav Hnuu IS.
thence |8I Southwesterly along Me*

iKoom, Jiillu, C. Kngel Apartments, Wll- Jer»y State Hlghwaj Rout. 35 ir

propriaied for down payments on capital
Improvements or fur the CApltal im-
provement fund In bndgels heretofore

Diivmct ir«. > —
Dunham Drive.

ai
the lnteraeotlon ol the MlddJeaei-
Uulon County llna and the bound- BBUINNINO at the intersection ol

Jersey State Highway Route 33srtopled for ««ld Township «re now av»n-|ar» of th* Townahlp of Edison and , ,„„ „ „„, ,„ „ „ „ , . , „ , „ „ .„
M ™ . ( i n"n">'w l n Purpose. The sum ofiwi* Towiuhlp of Woodbrldg*. t h * n c * l a n n the Jersey Central Power *
»2,«x> is hereby appropriated from such running (1) Southerly along theiLlght Company transmission line,
moneye to the payment of tha cost of said boundary lln* of th* Township of inenca runnliiR (11 Northeasterly
purpose.

Section 3, To finance said purpose,
bonds of salil Township of nn aggregato
principal amount not exceeding $49,000
are hereby authorised to ho hsued pur-
suant to said l,ocal liond Law. Said bonds
shiill bear interest al a rate which shall
not exceed nix per centum Ifi™,) per an-
num. All matters with respect to «»id
bonds not determined by this ordinance
eTiall be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section fi. To finance aaid purpose, bond
anticipation nutes of said Township
of nn iiutfretfato principal amount not
exceeding $19,000 »re hereby authorized
lo bo Issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law in anticipation of the Issuance of
said bonds. In the event that bonds are
issued pursuant to this ordinance, the ag-
Riegafe amount of notes hereby author-
IziMl to he Issued shaFI be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal Bmount of
Ihe bonds so issued. If tho aggregate
amount of outatandliur bonds and note.
Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
«t any time exceed the sum first men-
linned In this section, the moneys raised
>>.v the issuance of said bonds shall, to
1 't less thiat) the amount of such axceas,
' applied to the payment of such notes

• n outstanding.
~i'ctiun 7. Each bond anticipation note
ned pursuant to this ordinance (hall
ilated on or about the date of Its Usu
<• and shall be payable not more than
year from lu date, shall bear mter-
at a rate which shall not exceed six

r centum tf'ri per annum and may
renewed from time t» time pursuant

• and within the limitation, prescribed
>• the Local Bund Law. Each of said

•c. shall he signed by the Mayor and
"'micjpal Treasurer and shall bo under

• se^t of Bald Township and attested *•"
I v ihe^lunirlpal clerk. Said officers are! in1

•dlaon and the Townablp of Wood-
brldg* to IU Intersection with Maw
Dover Road, thence (2) Westerly
Avenue, formerly Bdward Avenvie.
along the center line ol New Dover
Road to Its Intersection with Orove

along said Eloiit.6 25 to MAID Street;
tlie.ice (2) 8outherlj along Main
Btreet to Woodbrtrlne Avenue; thenne
(31 Southwesterly airing Woodbridge
Avenue to the JerBey Central Powet

Light Company transmission line.
tnence I)) florth*rli along the oen- thence |4) Northerly along th* Jer
t*i Un* of Oro»* Avenue formerly I"")1 Central Power Si Linht r'nmpn
• dward Avanu*. and It* Northerly
prolongation to th* Mlddleeei-IIi
on County line; thence l«> laaie . . ,
aiong th* MtddlMex-Unlon County iilrA ••""••»•" Drive.
Un* to th* plac* of BBQINNIrlO ;

District # 1 Polling Place Jam** .District #14:
Madison School, New Dover Road. UKUINNING at the intersection ol

>! Peirlnnlnn

DISTRICT it
DBOINNUNG at the Intersection of

the Meturhon-ICdlson line. Route 27, and
the, Public Service ROW. (high tension
line); thence Northerly along the cen-
ter line of the Public Service R.O.W.
(high tension line) to Its Intersection

DISTRICT NO I:—(Voting place
Columbus School ) Beginning at the
Junction of Btaten lalnnd Sound
a n d Nne't Creek; r u n n n i
thence (1) W(st*rly along Nne's
Creek to Pershmg Avenue thence
(J) Boutherif along Perahlng Ave-
nue to New Jersey Terminal Rail-
road: thenc* (31 Kuterly along the
New Jersey Terminal Railroad and
aero** the land, ol I.T Williams
Company to tihe mouth of Tufts
Creek where eame eroptlee Into tha
maten Island Bound; and thence
(4| Northerly along Btalen Island
Sound to the place of &«fflnnlng

DISTRICT NO 3.—(Voting place
7olumr/m School | BaTQINNINa a

with Oak Tree Road: thence. Westerly 1 the Junction of Tut'* Greek »n
slong 0,1k Tree Rosd tn its intersection
with Grove Avenue; thence Southerly
along the center line ot Grove Avenue
to It. interaction with the Kdlson-Me-
tuchen line; thence Easterly along the

P»in'ni-'"p?ice: American Edison Mduchen line to the place of
Legion Building. Jefferson Blvd. Ji Oak- BEGINNING.
land Avenue. I _ »ls«rtet #W Polling Pl.ee: Menle

District 82ii
BKQINNINO at th* Intersection ol

Lincoln Highway and Pitch Road:
thence running (I) Southerly alonp
r i t i h Rosd to Wlntbrop Road
theno. II) I-.sie.rlf ali>ng Win thrur

. „ „ , . ! Dlitrli-,1 #13 Tolling Place: Community e r l t g
aterlt "•"""• •"lll«« (' K"l«» Apartments, WU- A , i n u , . the

District f li
BBQINNLU

Road to Ken more Road; tnence i3)
Southerly along Senmore Road V
Sanders Road, thenc* Hi South-
•a.terlv along Banders Road vn
Wlnthrop Road: thence i5l 9<mth-
westerly along vTlnthrop Road to
Btonj Road: thence (8) Northwe.1-

tony Road to Otlngton
me* (7) Qouthweat«rl>

long Ovlngton Avenue to Lortng
venue; thence 18) Northwesterly
long Lorlng Avenue to the Lincoln

INLU at th* Intersection ol
U.S) IdLaeu Tow&ahlp Boundary llna
and th* Road from Oak Tr** to
Boutb Plainfleld; thenc* running
U) aUsUrlv along the Road from
Oak. T n * to South Plainfleld to Oat
Tr** Road; thane* (Jl Southerly
along Oak Tne R<iad to Stephenvllla
Parkway; tb»nc» (3) Bouthwaaterly
alone StepbenvUl* Parkway to Pai l
Avanue; tb*ne* (4) HorthwesMrly
along Park Avenue to Nevely Biroet,
thenc* (I) W**t«rly along Ntvaky
•trawt and D*lancy Street to tn*
stdlson Towmhlp Boundary-, theuo*
(6) Northeasterly along th* Idlaon
Towaahlp Boundary Une to th*
plac* ol Begluulog

Dlrtrict #3 Polling Place: John
Adara* Jr. High Ichool, New U O T U

iel>y authorised to execute said notes
,-:il to Issue said notes In such farm as
l o y may adopt In conformity wKh law.
Tlie power to determine any matters
wilh respect to said notes not determined
by this ordinance and also the power to
soil said notes, is hereby delegated to
tlie Municipal Treasurer who Is hereby

DISTRICT # 4
BEOINNtNO at th* intersection

Plalnneld Road and the Edl*m-U<tucneB
boundary line, thenc* Northerly along
th* center Une. of Plalnfield Road to Its

Ursection with Southii.ld Roadi then*
Easterly along th* center line of South

Vineyard Hnad and Lincoln High
way thence (1) Northeasterly along
Lincoln Highway to ths Metuchen
Boundary line; thence 13) South-
easterly and Easterly along the Me-
tuchen Boundary line to Main
Street: thence (3) Boutnerl; along
Main Street to New Jersey State
HlKhway Route 25; thence |4) South-
wester!; ainng aald Route 25 to Old
Prut Bond: thence <5) Westerly
along Old Post Road to Vineyard
Road: thence ifll Northerly along
Vlneynrd Hoad to th* place of Be-
ginning

District #14 Polling Place: Lincoln
•chool. BrookvlUe Road.

District #15:
BBQLNN1NQ at t h e Intenectlon of

Vineyard Hua.d and Llrx;uln Highway
t h e n c e running i l l Southeasterly
along Vineyard Hoad to John Street;
t h e n c * (2) Westerly along J o h n
Street to Idlewild Road, thence (3>
Northwesterly a l o n g Idlewild Road
to Sturgls Road, thenc* 14) North -
erly along Sturgla Road to the L i n -
coln Highway: t h e n c e (5) North-
easterly along t h * Lincoln Highway
to the place of Beginning.

field Road to its intersection with Cal-| district #15 Pol l ing Place: Lincoln
vert Avenue; the.no* Southeasterly and
Easterly along the center Une of Calvcrt
Avenue to IU Intersection with Urove
Avenue; thence Southerly along the cen-
ter line of Grove Avenu* to Its Intersec-
tion with to* Metuchen-Edlsou line;

School . Brookyllla Road.

District #11:
BEGINNING at tha lnt.rsectlon of

John Street and Vineyard Road
th i 1 8 t l

authorized to sell said note, either at;th*nc* Westerly along said Una to th*
no time or from lime to tlm* ln the Place of BEGINNING.

thenc* running
l Vd

m.winer provided by law.
Section fl. It is hereby determined and

declared that the period of usefulness of
sniil purpose, according to its reason-
able life. Is a period of 10 year, com-
|iu ed from the date of Mid bonds,

District # . Polling IM.o: Haalo Park
School, Mttnre* Avenue.

DIBTBICT #
BEGINNING at to* Intersection of the

Metuchen.Edison line, Route 27, and Die
Section 9. It li hereby determined anil! ''ubllo Service R.O.W. (huh teiurioa
i d thnt Ihe Supplemental Uebt State j 11»«>. thujite Northerly along the cen-

i d b i i t e r U" °t t n e Publi S i c ROW
pp U b t State j

mt-nt required by said I-ocal Bond Law i t e r

h b d l i ( h l

y
t n e Public Service R.O.W.q u i d by said I-ocal Bond Law i

has been duly made nnd filed In the of- i ( h l * h ttnjion line) to Its Intersection
fire of the Municipal ClerK of said Town-I"1"1 0>k T r e * R o a t l ; thence Easterly
ship, and that such stn'ement so filed I • l o n * •"• center line of Oak Treu Road
shows that the grosa debt of said Town
ship, as defined In Section «A:2-48 of
si'd Local Bond Law, is Increased by
this ordinance by (49,000 and ttut the
I'suaree of the bonds and notes author-
i'"il by this ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by said Local
BI-IKI Law.

Secton 10. This ordinance shall take
effect twenty daya aiter the first pub-
lication thereof alter final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of th* Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published herewith

has been finally passed by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbr'dge
In the Counly of Middlesex, ln the SUI«
of New Jersey on Uie 16th day ol April,
3M». and the twenty day period of limi-
tation within which, a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the validity of
•uch ordinance can bs commenced, as
proUded in the locaj Bond Law, has be-
Uim to run from the date of th* first
publication of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of th*

to Its intersection with Wood Avenue;
thfnce Southerly along tha center Un*
of Wood Avenu* to it. Intersection with
the R.O.W. oi tha Pennsylvania lull
roadi thenc* along the center line of
the R.O.W. <W th* Pennsylvania lull-
road to Its lnt«rKction wltb the Me
tucn«n-Edison line: thence Northerly
along the Metuclieu-cxluoo Una lo to* Street: thence
place of BEGINNING.

Dlllrlcl Jfi PaUliig Placsl Msnlo] Beginning
Park Scnoal, Uonnj* Aveuu*.

DISTRICT #«
BEGINNING at the. Intersection of'District #W

I.. P. 4/17/68
Township of Wooduriuge, N. J

IM.24

Office of the Municipal Clerk
Township of Edtton, N. J.

ELECTION NOTICE

y
8outBwest*rly

Old P
g <| 8 y

aloug Vineyard Road to Old Po*t
Huud; tbeuce (2) Easterly alung Old
Post Road to New Jersey State High
Way Route 39: thence |3) Bouthwaat
criy along Route 23 to th* Jeraay
Central Power i t Light Compan;
Transmission L i n e ; thence (i
Northwesterly along th* Jersey Can
tral Power & U g h t Company tc
Wlnthrop Road: thence I3f Nortn
easterly along Wlnthrop Road w
Ashley Rimil, thenc* 10) Sutarl
along Ashley Koud to Uurlum Road
thence (71 Northeasterly along Dur-
ham Road to Parlcerson Road;
thence 18) Easterly ainng Parlerson
Road to HriMiUvlllo Road; theuc
(8) Northwesterly along Bnxilcfllli
Road t<i Arvin R<iad; tlience 110;

RNorthettsierly
I d l d

d; 1 ;
Arvln Road tcy n

Idlewild Hi mil, thenca n i l tiouther
1| alung [dlewlid Road to John

tioutheut*rl:
along John Street to th* plac* o i

I District #11 Pol l ing Place! B d l w a
:111Kh School, Col ton Road.

Ainboy Avenue ajxl the Billson Metuclnsn
line, thence Easterly along the center
Une oi Aiuboy Avenu* to Its lnteniectioii
with U.S. Kouta 1; thenu) Northeiut-
erly along the center lln« of U. S. Kvut*
1 U> its Intersection wltii Grandview
Avauu* Wwt. theucs Westerly sloog
th* center Un* oi G'randvluw Avtnji
W*s* to Its intericctlaii with the We It-
e m boundary I to* al HuoMvelt Park;
thence leaerally Northerly aloug tha
WeiUrn Boundary line of Koonevel!
Park to III Intersection with tha Edlaon-
Metuchen llnej theixse Southwesterly
and Southerly along the Mtlurhen-Bdi-
•oa line to tie place of BEGINNING.

District #« PoUlB( l ' l a c : CUra B.r-
ton Schoal, Ambo/ Aveuua.

HEOINNINO at i n * lnteraecuon o
Highway and Pitch Road

tlionce running II) Nortbeajtarl;
along the l . lucolu Highway to 8 t o r
Kls Road; tbenc* (3t Soutnerly alone
Aturgla Road to Idlewild Road
lhAice (3) Souttieasxerly along idla
wild Road to Arvln Road; t h e n c
(«> Southwesterly along Arvln Koai
to Brixikvllle Uoad; thence
Southeasterly a long Dri>oS.vUla
to P&rkerftOn Rond; thence IQi
tioutherly ttlong t'ttrkerson U'>ad t»
Durham Rood; thenu* I'll

District # 1 :
HHI1NN1NG l n t h * Hoe dividing

Notice Is hereby given to all persons wood»rldg* Towuahlp and th«
residing In th* TowuUp oi Edison, N. J. ''"wusiilp ol Bdlaon, wh*r* the aam*
v.'.iu doslro to register or vote at tha Pn- '•' intersected Dy th* New Jeraoy
mary Election to be) held Tuesday, JUIM T " r I ' l 1 " « . theuc* running 111 b o u t h -
4, 1%" they must do so at the office i,f *eaierly aloug the New Jersey Turn
l he Municipal Clerk, Municipal Building,
a y week day ifgm Monday through Frl-
il.iv inclusive up t« and Including April
:.:,. ::iu,1 during tho him is of $00 A.M. and

p to Qrand View Avenue; thence
i'/> Northweaterly a long Grand View
Avenue to New Jersey Mtuto High-
way Rout. 25; t h e n c e (3} NorUieaal-

•1 lj(> P.M. ur on April IB, 19, 22, 23 al,erly aloug .aid Nour Jersey Blate
.:.l zsth liit-iusive from 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.|mKhway Rout* 23 tn tho boundary

ujieiit Time) or at the offices of tb« Un* of Kdlaon 'lownahlp; thouoA
4 > S h l h d

y ; i y
[id Westerly aloug Anhioy llotid to

Wllithrop Itoud, thane:* (J| ttouU)-
westerly aUmg Wluthrop Road vi
Handera tioad; thence 110) North-
westerly ulong Sanders iln&d to
Keniimre Uuad: thorico 111} NorUi-

aterly along Koiilnore Road VO
Wlnthrop Roadi theuco n i l We*t-
erly along Wluthrop Road to Fitch
Rotul; thence 113) Northweaterly

oim PIUili Ki>»d to the place oj B»-
unlilK
District #11 Polling Place: Kdlnon

High Bi-bool. «niton Koad.

County Hoard of Elections. 7th
floor, I'crth Amboy National Bank Bulld-
mi.. l'crlh Anibuy, N.J. any week day
rii'iii Muntliiy to Friday both incluiive upj
In anil Including April 25, 19«8 from 8:30
A M. in 4 \i P.M. and oo April 22, 23.

4> Southeasterly
Line u> the

p
the

ai~y Line u> the iiltLi-e m Beginning
lUitrltt Ul Pulling Place: Jamea

Suaovl, bharp

Iilstrlct #1;
n'I "a, Inclusive ln the Evenings! UKO1NNINU a t t h s intersection o l
7 mi P M t 900 P M N Jii"in 7 mi P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Notice b heieby given
d E l tI '

! UKO1NNINU a t t h s intersection o l
Now Jersey BUM Highway Rout* 35,

the Board of and Amboy Avenue; thence runuinK
1

y g t h ^ the Board of and Amboy Avenue
and Election of each of the 1(1) NDrtheaiterly a

D i t i l f th T h l f d | 8 H i h R
Now Jeraoyf 1 ) y M ow Jeraoy

Klectiuii Districls of the Towoahlp of Edl-|8tate Highway Route 'ii to Grand
tun, Middlesex Cuu">ty. N.J., wllliVlew Avenue; theuce CD lasterly
i 1 u thi ti Ul l l O d Vi A hC

their respective
J 4

, y
placs. on, along Orand View Avauua to tha

AM N J l \ b 3
p [ g p s . o , g Ora A t

Tu-silay, Juno 4, lieM from 7 AM to > N*w J«rM» l\ iruplae, tbenc* (3
PM iCmieut Time) for the purpose of Southwesterly aioug the New Jer
eliding Members of the County Commit--acy Turnptk* to Ainboy Avenue

i I'niitlcal Parties and mshing num- thenc* (<) WtaMrly aloug Amboy
I. us fiti1 the folluwlng ; Avenue to tho Dlaca at Heglnulng

< luilir of Prealdeal and Vic. Frasldent Dlbtrlct # • Pol l ing Place: Clam
ot iIn, Hulled Mates.

line Klcinber uf th« llouie of bepre-
• rutnllvr, fur Ihe (litll) FUleeula t'lm-
Xri-̂ niiHIul District

A (uuuly Clerk
A Sill riff
Tin.-,. Members uf ttae Board af Chostu

1 . InJrri
• ill ( undld.tc.

Uartuo Scbool, Amboy Ayauu*.

Ulstrlct
bUtUNNlNQ at tbe Interwctlon n

iUuboy Aveuu. and the New Jer
•e j TuniiJlso. thence running 41
Northetisterly along trie New Jera*
Turupln

sterly along ait New Jere*;
o lu th* Bi'uuUary line nl

h
' < I Mil runaidale. TurnpUo lu th* Bi'uuUary line n
H». llele.-lc. at L.r.e, Flv. Alteruale s a l > " u r»«u*hlp, thence |3 | Boutb

Urltg.1., . ' Larg*. FlV. IMilkt Pel. ""» " l"u« c h t boundary Hue of Idl-

vrntluo.
leu DelefaUis *t L«rge. Ten Alt.ro.t"

Ueicg.u* *t i4rg*> Tw* Dl#tlM KM*-!
t*u, ID4 Twt Alttraat* Dlairtot lni«.
«>'«• for tk* nftaealb C*ur*Mloa*l
KUirlct it Um N«thui(t Jte»ubUt»a C>»-
VL'UtluU.

ts hcrt-by givaui tu ail

Park school, Monroe Avenue,

DISTRICT #M
BEGINNING at the Intersection tH

V. S. Route 1 and the Woodbrldge-Edl-
nn line, thence Southwesterly along the
center line of U.S. Route 1 to it. Inter-
section with Grandview Avenue Went:
thence Westerly along Ihe center line of
Grandview Avenue West to Its intersec-
tion with the Western boundary line of
Roosevelt Park: thence Northwesterly
and Northerly along the boundary line
of Roosevelt Park to Us Intersection

Staten Ulann fjound, running
th*nc* II) Weewrly along Tufts
Oreelt to the New Jersey Terminal
Railroad and continuing along said
railroad to the Intersection of Per-
ihlng Avenue and Holly Btreat
thence (2) and continuing In a
straight line to th* Statsn Island
Hound; thence (3) BMtorly and
Northerly along th* «al<l Btaten
Island Sound to th* plac* of B*-
glnnlng

DISTRICT NO «:—(Voting plac*
Cleveland Bch.wl.) DBairTNINO ai
the tnter»ecUon of the Bouthwesl
corner of Larch Btreet; thenc* IU
Southerly alonn Perahlng Avenu«
and continuing ln a awalgnt lln» tc
Stalen Ialand Bound; thenc* (1
Westerly along Staten Uland 8oun(
to the Westerly boundary lln* o

* C u t theno* (3]u i I \ I * I ! " E V I - I I i t u n u i H I l a t e r s e c i t o n " ' """- - - - - " ' — - / - - - - - — - - w ^ ^ ^ . . a
with the Metuchen-Rdlson line; thence th* Borough Of c»Tt»,r*ti,,'?',n

1°*, '?
Northerly and Northwesterly alone the'ui • general Northerly direction a
MetuclieiiEdiwn line to its Intersection l<">8 t-h» bcmndnn line of the B « -
wlth the ROW. of the, Pennsylvania ™Bn ot Oarteret to RooeeTelt Ave-

lghway, thenc*
L i l Hig

ivj
Rlllp™"1: lhl""'e

t n B ,lnfJ c ( , , e n n , y l v a n U

along
g y ) j t n B crnin ,lnfJ c( , „ , , e n n , y l v a n U Rl l l .

.long Lincoln Highway in the Dlacr, ,, R ( ) w , „ Intersection withBeginning
District #25 Polling Place: Wash

ngton Park School, Wlnthrop Road

lstrlct # J i :
BBOLNNLNO at the Intersection ol

'lncoln Highway and Ducloa Lane
,h*ne* running i l l North*a.t«rl;
.long Lincoln Highway to Lortnp
Avenue; thenc* (2) Southerly alontt
Airing Aveau* to Jefferson Bouie
•ard; thenc* (S) Weaterly along

Jefferson Boulevard to Oak Lane.
thenc* 141 Northerly along Oak Lane
to Rose Street; thence 15| Westerly
ilong Roe* Street to Oucux Lane:
hence 18) Northerly along Dur.lu
^ m to the place i>f Beginning

district #28 Polling Place: Ameri-
can Legion Unlldlni, Jefferson Bou-
levard and Oakland Avenua.

District #21:
BsKHNNINQ at tne intersection oi

Ouolos Lane and Mill Brook: thence
running (1) Westerly along U\.v
Brook also th* Borough of Highland
Park Boundary Una, to fifth AT*
ntui thenc* (3) Northweaurly alom
PUtti Avenu* and tha Boundary une
of Highland Park to the Boundary
In* of Placataway Township, thenc*

13) Northeasterly along the Ptacata-
way Township Boundary Une to the
Intersection with the Northwesterly
prolongation of Buttons L*nr,
thenc* l*) Southeasterly along tht
Northwesterly prolongation of But-
tons Lane, along Buttons Lane and
along Oucln* Lane to th . lilacs ivj
Baginnlng.

District #27 Polling Place: John
Marshall School, Cornell Street,

Wood Avenue) thence Southeasterly and
Southerly along th« center line of Wood
Avenue and the F l̂lsoti-Woodbrldge line
to Its Intersection with U.S. Route 1,
the place ol BEGINNING.

District ftM Polling Place: Edlsan
rirtt Aid Sqaad Building, Rout* 17,
Menlo Park.

DISTRICT #37
BEGIN N1M; at the Intersection <A

Woodbridge Avenue and Meadow Road,
thence Southerly along the center Une
of Meadow Koad and Us prolongation to
th* Rarltan Rivers thence Westerly
along the course of the Raritan River
to Silver Lak* Avenuei theno* North-
erly along the center line of Silver
Lake Avenue to Its Intersection with
Woodbridge Avenue: thence Easterly
along the center line of Woodbrldge
Avenue to Meadow Road, the place of
BEGINNING.

District #37 Polling Plnce: Plseal-
away ScbMl, Woodbrldg. Avenue.

nue; thenc* «wrt«rly aloni

DI8TE1CT #JI
BEGLVNINO at the Intersection ot

Woodbrldge Avenue and Player Avenue,
thence Southerly along the center line
of Player Avenue and its prolongation
to the Raritan River; thenc* Westerly
along the course of the Rarltan River
to the Edlaon-Klghland Park line; thence
Northerly along Ihe Edlsln Highland
Park line to IU Intersection with Wood-
bridge Avenue; thence Easterly along
the center line oi Woodbrtdge Avenue
to Player Avenue. Iho plac* of BEGIN
NING.' f»

District # 9 Polling Place: Undaneai
Blossom Street.

District # ;>
l i l u m n u t i at the mteraactlon o.

th* Lincoln Highway and Ulvlslot
Btrwt, thriic* running (I) North
wesurly and Northerly aloug Divi
aiou Btreet to Its interoettton with
PlalnHeld Avenue, thence i l l North,
westerly along Plainfleld Avenue u
th* boundary line of Piscatawaj
Townalilu, thenoe (3) Noriheasmi I)
along the Plscataway Township !ln«
to th* Jersey Oantnil t'osrer an<
Light Company trunsmlaslim •fcjiu*
thence (4) Souinrmui'rls moug th<
J*r*«r Central Power and Llgln
Company tranamisBlon line to the
main line ol tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thenc* (S) Southwesterly alouii
the Pennsylvania Rallrond to the n
lerwctlon with the Northerly pro
longatlon of Willow Avenue; tneuc.<
fl; Southeastsrl; along th* North-

»rly prolonuatlou oi Willow Avenue
iiid Blons Willow Avenue to ih>
Lincoln Highway; tnence (7) South
westerly along tne Lincoln Hluh*--
to the plac* nl Beginning

District tt'tt Polling Place: Itelton
icliuul. platnfield Avenue.

Rooievelo Aventle to Arthur. Avenu*
where the Southwesterly boundary
line of th* Borough of Carteret
meet* u n i t : thence (3) Vorthwert-
*rly along aaid boundary lln* tr.
Larch Street; thenc* (fl) n »f">•"*;
•rly along Larch Street to th* plac*
of Baffin nlng

DISTRIOT NO 5-.-(Voting plte*.
Cleveland School.\ BIOWNING at
th* Intersection of tho center llni
of Waahlngton Av«nu* with un
center Un* of Pershlng Avenu* am
running t'henc* d ) Southsrly along
the center line of Pershlng Ave-
nue tc th* center line of Terminal
Avenue; thence (2) Westerly aloni
ihe uenter Hue of Terminal AveniK
to the cennr tin* of Coolldga AT*
nue: thence (3) Still we.terli and

long the center Una of Ooolldge
Avenue to the center Une of Orpre**
(treet; thence 14) Northerly along

the center Une of Cypress s t r u t to
the center line of Washington Ave-
nue; theno* (J) Easterly along *ald
center llna of Washington Avenue
to the center line of Perilling Ave-
nue and th* Beginning.

lany to a point and iDteraerMnn of Oak Rireet: the or* v H"riii-
lth the centerilne of Pillmor* >nt>t l i limit semnii r i i i i ini
venun. runolng thenc* c4i along

he centerllne of Plllmore Avenue
point and InterwcWon </lrh

he cent*1 line of parteret Avenue;
f thence IM Easterly almiK

e^ line of Carteret Avenue en
h*- point or place of beginning

DISTRICT NO 11:—I Voting place,
'rivate Nicholas MInue, arhool \ HE

INNINO at the Interoection of the
iinDer line of Roosevelt Avenue with

h center line of Hermann fltreei

eMy line to the easr-erly rlijht cf-
wftT line ot tn* New T r̂k »nn Ix>ti|.
Ursnch nivlsli'ii if the 'entrnl
FtallrnRd of New Jersev. thence lrl>
Wortheimterlv atnnn inl'i e*jrter!f
rlKht-nf wnv line »f Che « . » York:
find I,one llranrh Dltimon nt th*
central Ralif.ad of New Jers»-f
to e.n eilstlnw iiritperty line which)
la loca.en T2,̂  re«t measured nnrth-
ennerlv »• rum angles io und p»r-
ullel with th- centerllne of ''har-
ntte Htrpet eitended nnrir

nd rnnnlng tnence (1) NortherlvJ Thence I7I Bnnth»ast«rlv alon«
long the center line of Hermann | ,Rin eitat.lng property ln« «p r*n-

lerllne jl Monroe Avenue; them *
iB) Snuthweatei-ly along ™i<1 renter-
line of Mimni* Avenue Ui the cen-

n t t thenceiterllne
mn
Charlottf ntrret; thenc

d tterllne )» ha
• Pi Ri>!ithe»"'erlv alunt snld i-enter-
llne of Charlotte-free! to the center,
line of Uingvlew A»eniie- Ihenc*

ini flf»uth*fie.terl» alnnR anu! oen-
terline of l<in><»le» Avenue to the
renwrlin* -)f Holmes Street: thmc»
111) Easterly aiong s«ld cenierline
nf Holmw .*<re*t to the cenlerlln*

treet to the southerly line of the
(nhwRv River: thence tJ) North
imterly and e it.erly along anid
me or Rahway River to the ea«t-
rly rldhl >f way :lne ol ttie New

and LOUR Flranch Division i>f
rftl fiallroAd of Nnw Jersey.

.hence t.T) finutherly e-lonR aftld lln*
if auld rnnrnad ui the center line

of Roosevelt Ayenue, thence I4I
Westerly along renter line of Roo«e-
vhlt Avenue to the center line of,,,, ,,,,,,.,.r -
Hermann fltreer mid the Beginning of RooaeveH Avenue; theuo* (HI

Southerly snd *mithMtt«rlv alon-r
said reneerllne of Roo*veli V « m n
t/i th* centerllne of Heald Street
mid ih* point and place of Bejln-

PATRICK pnTOCfna
Borough Cl.rk

I,, r. 4/io-n
Ofllre nl Ihe Municipal Clerk

Township of WixxHirldfe. N. J.
EI.FCTION NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given to «ll person*
residing In the Township of Woodbrldge,
N J , who desire lo reKHter or vote a*
the Primary Election to be held Tuesday,
June 4. 1968 they must do «o al the offir*
of Ihe Munlrit>sl Clerk, Municipal Rulld.
inK. any week day from Monday "

DISTRItTI NO 12: —(Voting place.
Abraham Lincoln School) BE'tlN-
NINO at trio Intersection of tlie
centerllne of Carteret Avenue with
the centerllne of Cyprewi Street anrl
running thence i l ) Southweiterly
along eald centerllne of Cypre*B
Street Oo tlie cent.erllne of Asb
Street; thenne 8outnwe«t«rlv

nd northwesterly clung aald oanwir-
ln« of Ash Street to the renter,
line of Hafrunan Btreet; thence (3)
Northerly KIUIIR eaid centerllne of
Ha«nmnn Street to the centerllne
of Cnollrlire Avenue; ibence (4)
mmth«n«terly along mid centerllne
>r Coollrige Avenue to the cenler-
Ino of Plllmore Avenue; thence (51

NorthaaaMrly along aald centerllne y.ri,|ny inclusive up lo and including
liner"r"cOrr A ™ ° " r *" . ' h e 0 6 n t « r -1 April 23. 1961 during the hour, of S AM,
Southf>«jiterly along Mid centerltne
of Carwrnt Avenue to the centerllne
of Cypress Street and the point and
place of Beginning.

Inclusive In the Evenings from 7:00 P.M.
to n no P.M. or at the offices ol the Mid-
dlesex Counly Rourd of Flections, 7th

, floor, Perth Amtwy National B»nk Bulld-
jlnK, Perth Amtniy, N J. any week (lay

DISTRICT NO 13:—(Voting place from Monday lo Friday both Inclusive up
Cleveland School.) BBOLNNINa ai | to and Including April 2S. ID6H from 8W
the Intersection of Bhe centorllne of | A.M. lo 4: IS P.M. and on April 22, 13, 24
Holly Btreet mid the centerllne ol|anil ?5 Inclusive In (he Kvenings from
'ershlng A'enue and nmnlnR'7"0 P.M. to soo P.M.

;henre; (1) Southerly along aaldj Notice Is hereby Riven that the Board
ceuterllne ot P.rsblng Avenue tfiiof llesHtry and r.lci:tion of each of the

Election Districts of tho Township nf
WWlhrid?!-, Middlesex County, N. J., will
meet at their respective polling places on

the eent*rlln* of Larch 8tre*t,
dthence (2) We«t*rly

ll f L h S
said

terllne ot Larch Street to the south-
westerly boundary line of the Boe-1 Tucwlny, June 4. 1968 from 7 A.M. to •
ough of Cnrteret: thence (3) North-1 P.M. (Current Time) Mr the purpose <if
Westerly along aald eotithwrnMrly] electing Members of the Counly Cnmmit-
boundnxy line of th* Borough of] tees of Political Parties and making nom-
Carteret to the centerllne of Hftga- ""
man Street: tnence (4) Northerly
along aald centerllne of Hagumm
Street to the centerllne of Ash
Street; thence (S) Easterly along
s*ld centerlln* of Aah Street to
the centerllne of Ooolldge Avenue;
thence (6) Southeasterly along wild
centerllne of Ooolldge Avenue
to the centerline of Longfellow
Street; thenoe j7) Southwesterly
along said centerllne of Longfellow
a t r e e t to the cenwrllne o f
Terminal Avenue; tnsnee (8) South-
easterly along aald centerllne of
Terminal Avenue to tha centerllne
of Pershlng Avenu*: thence (9)
Westerly nlong said centerllne ol

lnatlons lor the following offices:
Choice of Presiilent an* Vice President

of the United RtlMt,
One Member nf iht Hn"tr nf Rrnre-

senl.tlvrs for the <lit*> Fifteenth Con.
jrmliin.ll District

A t'oiwly Clrrk
A Sheriff
Three Memb»r« of tlie Board of Chosea

Frrcholders
Ni, Local OndldaltK
Five Delegates al Isrge. Five Alter-

nate Delegates at Large, Flvs District
Delrcales and Five Alternate District
Delegates for the Fifteenth ConiTfsulonal
District t* the National Democratic Con-
vention.

1'ershltig Avenue to th* cenwrllne,1 n«t«
f H l l S t d th olut nd D l

ention.
Ten Dekratrs al Large, Ten Alter-

»t Larte, Two District
i i t D lOf Holly Street and the point and ndagtes and Two Alternate District Delc-

placa of Beginning. gates l«r ihe Flfl«enlh Conjr"iloiial DIs.
Irhl 1. Ihe National Republican Conven-
tion.

Nntice. i.s hereby siven to all persons
residing lu the Township of Woouliriil̂ oAh:

DISTRICT NO 14:—(Voting a'.
bialmm Lincoln School.) BBC[GIN-

DIOTJIICT #3»
HtjOINNlNG at the intersection of the

Pwisylvsnla Hallroad R.O.W. and the
Edlson-Metuchen line, thence Northerly
along thu Kdlson-Metuchen line to Ita
Intersection will) the Port Reading Rail-
road) thence Westerly along the center
lux of the Port Reading Railroad
R.O.W. to the Edison Sou til Plainfleld
line; Ihenc* Southwesterly along the
Edlson̂ South I'l.iinftuld line and the
Eduwn-Plscataway line to it. lnterwct-
lon with the Jersey Central Power and
Lisht Company H.U.W, (high tenaton
Hue): thence Southeasterly along th<
center Uno of the Jersey Central Pow*
•nd Light Company ROW. (high ten-
sion Une) to its intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad ROW.; thenc.
Northeasterly along the Pennsylvania
Railroad ROW. to the Metucheo-Edl-
•on line, the poult and plac* of BEGIN-
NING.

Dlitrlel tta Palllsv Plaee: Wood-
brook School, Robin Street off Part
Avenue.

DISTRICT NO. «:—(Voting plac*,
High School,) BROIHNlNa at th*
intersection o! the center line of
Burke Street with the Easterly Una
of Washington Avenue and running
thence (11 Southerly along the Baat-
erly line ol Washington Avenue to
he center line ol Oyprea* Street:

running thenc* (3) B&aterly along
the center Une <>1 Washington Ave-
nu* to the center Une of Perahlng
Avenue; running thenc* (J) North-
erly along center Un* of Pershlng
Avenue to She center Une ot Thor-
nall Street; Noe Street; running
thence l i ) Weaterly aloug the cen-
ter line of Maple Street and Moe
Street to the center line of Tlior-
lne of Washington Avenue to the

point or place ot Beginning.

OSCAR KAUS
Municipal Clerk

DISTRICT #2S
lU'Xil NN1NC. at the Intertectlon ol

Stony Uoad West and Lincoln Highway.
thence Northwesterly along the center
line of Stony

westerly aiong the eel
Road West to Its inten

M1J9!L. P. 4/10-17

Office *f the Municipal Clerk
Borouctl ol C»r«er-t
ELECTION NOTICB

Notice is hereby given to all personi
residing ln the Borough ot Carteret, N. J

tiun with the Pennsylvania Railroad Who desire to register or vote at the j"ri
HOW.; thence along Ihe Pennsylvania;mary Election to b« held Tuesday, June

NINO at the Intersection of the cen-
terllne of Coolldge Avenue and the
fient«rllne of Hagaman Street and
running thence (1) Southwoelerly
and southerly along aald center-
lne of HR gum a li Strett to the

southwesterly boundary line of the
Bgrough of Carteret; thence (2)
Northwesterly along a»ld south-
westerly boundary line of the Bor-
ough of C&rteret lo the easterly
right-of-way line ot the New York
and Long Br&nch Division of the
OetitTiU Railroad of New Jersey;
thence (3) Northeasterly along a&ld
•lght-of-way line of the New Xort
and Long Brunch Division of the
Central Railroad ol New Jersey to

DISTRICT No «:— (Voting plac*,
Nathan Hale School.) BEOINKIHO
at the Intersection of Noa and Maul*
Street* with Perahlnj Avenue;
thence running (1) in a Westerly
dlrecWon along eald Noe Street and
Unple Sueet Ui Thuiuall Stre**t;
running thane* (3) Northerly a
long said Thornall Street to Burki
Street; running fcbence (J) Westerl'
along eaJil Burk* street to Wash
Ington Av*nuo; running thence (4)
Northerly along said Washington
Avenu* to Randolph Street; run-
ning thenc* (9) Buterly along aalc
Randolph Street to Beald Street
running thence (8) Northerly a
long aald Heald Street to Rooaevel
Avenue; running thence (7) Eut>
erly along eald Roosevelt Avrnui
to Perilling Avenue; running tbeno
(8) Southerly along e&ld Perslilng
Avenue to Noe and Maple StreeU
bo the place or point of beginning

^Bhley Itoad; ttittnce
l

Bmuharly
esterly along Durham Road to] Kailroaii R.O.W. Northeasterly to its!4 IMS they must do » at the office 01

' " '"' " "" niteuectlon with the Metuchen-Edlson the Municipal Clerk, Municipal Building,
line; Ihente Southerly along the Me-jany week day from Monday through Frl-

" " Ituive up to and Including April
- - . , . , . —, during th* hour, of » A.M. and 5

westerly alung the center line of Unooln'p M o r o n A p r u 22, 23, 34 and 25 Inclus-
Hlghway lo the place of BEGINNING ivB )n t h e Evenings from 7 P.M. to 9 P..

— — ' M. or at the office, of the Mlddlesei
County Board of Elections, 7th floor,

tuchen lJdison line lo Its intersection ,i;1y |n<<lu9lve
V.1U1 Lincoln Highway; thence South-1JĴ  1868 durini

SiUuol. rialufleld Avenue.

Dlilrlct £11;
1IUUINN1NU at the intersection of

New Jersey State Highway Roll I* li
and dtouy tto&d. thenxo ruiiulug i l )
Nnriherly uloug BUJuy tliiad ui Wln-
throp liouil; thence la) Northeaster-
v nlnug Wluthrop Hottd Ui the J*r-
icy Central Pgwer ii Livht Company
rruiisiulBaloii Llue; theuce (1)
Southwesterly alung the Jer**y
(Jautml I'DWei A. Light Couipauy U
Now Jersey Stale HlKhway linut*

Polling Place) Melton

i"4l Siiuthweaterly
the Dliice >f

• mg

District #J0:
BEGIN NINO tn th* Boundary line

neiweeu tb* Borough of Suuth
Plalnneld and Edison Township
where the a*me la Intersected by
the Port Reading Railroad; thence
riiiinlnti (I) Northerly aloug the
IdltKiii Township Boundary line to
Uciiuicy Street; thane* 12) easterly
itlutis D.ltincy Street and Nevsty
Street to Park Aveuuo; thence | 3 |
MiiuthensMirly along Park Avenue to
stepheiivllle Parkway; theuce 141
tiuterly snm» Stepheu»Hlo Parkwuy
tu Oak Tree Road, tli.uce (S) Sou-
therly aiouB Oak Tree lU)ad to th .
Boundary Uu* of Sdlstin rowu.hlp,
thence (0) Westerly and Southerly
»long the Bouudury Uu* ol Bduwo

tn th* Port Keiidlng Elall
h

Perth. Amboy National Bank Building, a l o a « *<*<* Chafes Street u ei
Perth Amboy, N.J. any week day from! «»"•<» to Rooeevelt Avenue; run

rownsblD t th* Po g
DWrld #1$ PoUlug rise.: Washing- road; theuce (7) Westerly along the

ton Park School. Wlnthrop Basil. | Port Reading Railroad tfl tb* plac*

District #11;
BElilNNlNQ at Ih* uurenecUon of

Buiny Etoud and New Jem.y State
Highway Route 23: thence ruumii*
11) Northeaaterly along (tout* 13 to
th* Jersey Central Powei it Light
Oumpauy transmission l l D I- theuce
(2) Biutlierly along th* Jersey Ceu-
tral Power & Light Ooiuuani 10
WiK>dUrt.d|£0 A**uue: thenc* (3)
iVesterlv uluutj Woodbrldg* Avanu*
to Old Post Koad: theuce i»l North-
erly along Old Poat Hotu) and Stouf
Road to the pla.ee of Uegluulug

lllilrlrt ft 19 Polling Place: Benja-
min franklin School. Wuodbridg*
Aveuus.

UlriTBICT #20
BUGINMUNG lit the Intertectlun «f

Woodbrldg. Av.nua and Mudow KoaiJ,
llioiiue Suutberly aiong th* center liri*

if HeKlnmng
District # M rolling PlarB: tohv

Adams Jr. High frebpol, N*«J Uuvai
Koad.

District #31:
B1KJ1NN1NO at th* intersection 01

in* Lincoln Highway and Sutu.u.
U u i , thenc* running II) Nurtb

DISTRICT NO. 8:— (Voting place,
Nathan Hale School.) BEOINNINd
at the Intersection of Hoosevel
Avenue and Huywuxd Avenue: run
nlng thence ( l i Northerly alnu;
H&yward Avenue aa e i t e n d e d to i
point on the southerly ahor* Hue o
the Rahway Blver; runnlnK Wieno
12) Southeasterly along tha lever*
course* ot salrl shore Una of Rahwa]
River tn a point of Intersection o
the same with the extens ion o
Chnrles Street; running thenc* (3

and on April 22, 23,
24 and 29 Inclusive In the Evenings from
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Notice 1* hereby given that th* Board
of RegUtry and Election of each of ths

;he centerllne ->f Chestnut Btreet

whn deiiii or coireot their
addresses in order lo \ote> at the Cener;il
Election to be lield on Tuesday. Novem-
ber 5, 1%8, they r*ny do so at either tlm
office of Ihe Municipal Clerk, Wouil-
bridge, N. J. any week day Monday
through Friday during the hours of 9 A.M.
to 5 P.M. or at the office of the Mid-
dlesex Counly Hoard of Elections, 7th
floor, Perth Amboy National Bank Iluilil-
llig. 313 Stale Street, any week clay begin-
ning: June 5, liMSIt, from Monday to Fri-
day, both Inclusive, up to and Including
September Mi, 1%H, during1 the usual busi-
ness hours from B:JO A.M. to 1:15 P.M.
(CuneiU Time).

hi addition, both offices wilt ha open
for any address changes or
during the. evening of St-plt'infoer 11, '24,xtended northweaterly; thence 14)

and th«

DISTRIOT NO li:—(Voting place,
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEQTH-
NTNQ at the point of intersecMou
formed by the centerUue of FUUnoi*
Avenue If eitended northeasterly
and an e«U)tlhg property line which
I* located 130 feet measured north-
eaaterlj at rlKht angle. W and paral-
lel with the centerllue ol Oa,k Street
and running thence: 11) Southwest-
erly along aald centerllne of rlll-
tuora Avenue extended northeasterly
and the cenlerllne of Plllmore
Avenue to the centerllne ol Coolldge
Avenue; thence (2) Northwesterly
along aald centerllne of Ooolldg*
Avenue to the oenterlln* ol Che»t-
nut Street; thence (3) Westerly a-
long said centerllne of Chestnut
Street to the easterly right-of-way
llna of the New fork and Loui
Brunch Division of toe Centra
Railroad of New Jersey, thence (4)

Avenue, the point or placa of B*
ginning.

DISTRIOT NO. 9:—(Voting place,
Nathan Hale School.) BEGINNING

Election Dlstricia of the Borough of Oar- at a point formed by the lntersec
" ' f the ceuterllne Of H y w rteret. Middlesex County. N. J., will meet

thi ti lli l

p y
of the ceuterllne Of Hayward

t
teret. Middlesex County. N. J., will meet
at their respective polling place* on Avenue and the centerllne ot Rooae-
Tuesduy, June 4. 1968. from 7 A. M. to 8 »elt Avenue and running thence

. M. (Current Tlsne) for the purpose of 11) Northwesterly along aaid center-
Hue of Roosevelt Avenue to the
centerllne of Holmes Street; thence
12) Westerly and northwesterly along
said centerllne of Holm&s Street to
the centerllne of Lougvlew Avenue;
thence (3) Northeasterly aloug
sald cenwrllne of Longvtew Avenue
to the centerllne of Charlotte
Street; thence (4) Northwesterly
along said centerllne of Charlotte
Street to the ceuterllne of Monroe
Avenue; thence (S) Nonbeiuierly
nlong eald centerllne ot Monroe
A t tuil property line

electing Menibers of the Cuunty Commlt-
tew of riiiitical Parties and making nom-
tnutlons for the following offices:

Choice of President and Vice President
»l the Uallea Stales

One Member uf the House of Repre-
sentatives for ice (151b) FUthleeath Con-
gresslou.l District

A County Cltrk
A Sheriff
Three Members of ths Board of Chuen

Freeholders
Two Councllmen

Northeasterly along aaid eaaterlj
right-of-way line of Che New York
and Long Branch Division of the
Oeutrai fUllrosd ot New Jer««j to
an eilatlng property Hue which hi
located 130 feet measured north-
easterly at right aiinle* t» and
parallel with the centerllue of Oak
Street; thence (5> Southeaaterly a-
long attld elialtng property line of
tho centerllue of Flllmor* Avenue
emended northeasterly and th*
point and place of Begluulng.

Diarit lCT NO.18: —(VotlUK place
t h e American Leglou »i*morla.
Building.) BIOUnHNO at a point
form.J oy tha luternectlon of the
oenterllne of Roosevelt Avenue and
uhe ewiterly right-of-way lln* ol the
Naw York and Long Branch Division
of the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey and running theuce; 11) oouth-
weamrly along »ald easterly rwlit-of
way line to the eouthwenterlv buuu
d»ry line of till* BorouKh nf Carter
et; theuce 121 Westerly almiK auli
outhweoterJy boundary lino and Its

varloua course* w tho centreline of
Blair Ko»d; theuce (Jl Northerly al-
ong said cenwrllne of Blair Road
and Its various tHiur»eu w the cent-
erllne of Roosevelt Avenue; theuce

8oiit|)e»oterly aloiiK suld i:ent«r-
.__ of Hoouevelt Avenue aud ILa va

rlous courae* 00 the ea-lorly rlght-
f-w»y of the New York and long

Five DeJe.alc. .1 large, Fly, Alter- * • • » " • "• " t ! f U
1

t « ^ / e ? l " r . . V J « S
nal. Delegate, al Larte" Five Mslrlvl1 w h k ' b >• l o c f t t e i 1 1 2 5 ( e e t Illoiiallr<:'1

Delegates and Five Alternate District
DtletiMles fur 4ne Fltteeatli CongTesitional
Dlslrlcl to 111* National Democratic Coo-

and pan _ -
CliarlolM Street: thence («) North-
westerly along aald existing prop

rlB-ht-ofana. thenc* running Ul nurtn 1 ,.,ui,in. e r i . i i n . of the e s t e r l y right-of-
u u r l , alou* Sutuiua Lane aud th« i«a Delegates al Large, Ten Alternate « l J , " * o , in B New v1>rk aiid I<JII«
urtherly prolmigatlou thereof kjlitlegaua ,1 Large, Two Dlslrlcl »''«-! H«,IOII Division of the Centra

• _ . A • - • I I L I * t ftaVI M^ ati t at. tBH Aft. - ^ a a J ^ ^ ua***J 'I1*!' it Al la1 l , | IHia \ llilaiiaa|a>4 llaalaa^' S-J L C« tlkJ 11 ^M 9th* bounder, On, pf Plscalawaj .««,, .ad ••'*» Alleru.t. Ulslrict n » l l r o b v Q o , „ , „ J D r w J , »u«.^» ,.
Township; thence |2> NorthW t*rl>! * . i « forth. Kllle.ntl, Cua»r«s,l,n.l «!•>-, ^ ^ e T s w f l y along »ild eaaterli lTownship, _
along th* Placataway Township Uu« rlrt to laa National KepubUtan Cimveu
tu Its Intersection wltb Plalnfl*iti lion.

Niitlce Is Itereby Klveii to all IH-ISOHS
rekiding ill (he Uurough of Curteret, who
ueaire to re^bler or correct their addrea-
st« In order to vote at the General K.lec

muliu . tu Ui* Tuwuhip ul Edison who
uY'̂ iru to ittiLvtar or uurrvU tliclr Ad4i«*-
»c3 lu older to vote at the General Elftt--
liuu Ui bo held 011 'I'uewi.y, Nuv«lill>«r b,
I ' H i f l , U i f V I I I . 1 V l l i l 1 1 1 . 1 1 C i l l i . ' i - I I I , ' o l d e r
n l l h i - M u i l H i p j l l l . i l , , K i l l a i i l l , N J U I 1 V

wvkk <lti> Mwuddji UuuugU iiiU«> iltuiutf

of Moadow »nd Us
th

Arauu*. thtnc* (3) tkiulheasterlj
aling Plainfleld Avenu* t<i Ita Inter
scotion wltb Division Btreet. thtncf
14) Bnutherly and Southtaaterly
aloug nivlal,)Q s t r x t ui l u tuteisec-
tlon with th* Lincoln Highway
thence IS) aoutbwtsterly along tht
Lincoln HlKhway to In* plac* nl

to tlie Rarliau Klvfr; thence along ill*
couiee oi tho KmH411 Hlver io tbe pr>>
ujneatwo ot tlill Huuli tiiant« Nurth-
L'lly alung lu« pruluugitUuu of Mill
\UiaA Mini Its CanUir lin. to IU inter

Purnplke. thence r u u a i n t i l l
Bound*™ Une of Bdlnou Towiibj.ii
Uience ( l i &>utherty and W.sterl
along til* boundary Un . ot ldia.<: «i-itluu wilh WoudJ>ridga Avenue; theuc*
Townanlp and King OeorKes P' '

.._
rlb'i>t-of-way' Une oT the New V

d L H h D i i i o n l

rrly
rlbi>tofway U T urk
and Lou* Hranch Division ol the
Oeutrai Kallroud at New Jersey to
the soutnarlv bank of the Hah way
River; thence (8) Eaoterly following
the varluuj courwn fit oald touoli

lion to be held <in •fuexlay. Noiemher S. „ , b l l | 1 K o ( l h e R B l l W a , River U
l%«. (hey m.iy do so at either tlie office , ' c e I u t r U l l , o t Hayward tjtree
of tbe Boroujih Ckrk, C,rtere.N.J. *ny ""el^Kii 11Orine».t«rly. theuc. |9
week d»y Monday thiougs trlday during 3t,ut.hw»atorly along *»!<> oouMrllu<
the hour* ul • A. M. tod » P. M. or

D l s l r l c l 1 Polling Place: T
Jr. VlgV SCBOOI, Dlvlalop

I at th* al ike of lli»
o (

(,'uulllv
. , 1th lluor, Fertii Am
k B StNational li.uk BuUill.g, 313 St«t«

Stjwet, any ddy, y y g j
1U6U, fiuin Miuiilay ID lilday. Ml)

d I I S b

Jund 5,
y

1M8TH.IC1 NO. I I - BUOLNNLMi al aive. up tu mid III.IU.IIIIK S.-|iU>iiiber 2«.,
B l i u i g t h e c e n t e r l i n e n l W o u d - ' t h * i n i e r a e c t l o n o f O a k r r t e R < i a i i U I D H , i l u i . , i « i i i U u- . i i . i l 1,1

I u i p r o p e r t y ".H t h e U i j i - f - i in il«>- A n - u u u t u H i t i i i .n t- 1.1 U K C I N ' ' i . " i f > i - i u i i d a r > i Lie " " - " - I - I it m v M I , I i i i- ,\i

b l t t t e a o f A m e r i c a , a t i i i w n a s t u t M M i " ! l n w i n l i n i Jl fcili»»iti u i t i i t l i r l " * i i In . u h h i . i i . i m l i i ' . : i ,

ttavrllau ATMiVki; tiiouce {tj NuiUi-l lilairlnl gto fuUlug i'lmt n.i.jan.iu aiily ol iVuuUUrllla. at Wuuu A ' , li" •"'> .UUILU UJJII..

f 10111

ill in- u|,i

S/VJU L*-* TT V4UVI *J aai-t*»map w

of Haywurd Btreet *awnd*d a
euterly and the uenterlln* of U*v.
ward Street to th* certMrllne ol
Kooaaveit Avenu* and on* point and
place of Boglunlug.

DISTHKH' NO. !(); — (Voting place,
1 NHlKli KI-IHKI

g p
URlilNNlNU at the

lm ceuU'l'Llue
it.ij(iailuii|i atl«i»k Aniiu. wiWi

,lnt!and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day, November 5, ]%8, for the purpose of
electing:

Choice of President and Vice President
if ihe Hulled Slates.

One Mcinbt-r of the House of Repre.
entatlvea for the (15th) Fifteen!* Coa-
tre&slonal District

A Counly Clerk
A Sheriff
Thrte Members of Ike Board sf Cbosea

'tr* holders
No Looal Candidate.
The boundary lines and th. polling

pl.ee. of the various dlstricUr ar. a#
follows:

•ownsbip ot Woodhndg*
County of Mlddleset
•tat* al Hsw J.rssy

•CARD 1
From th* croaelng of Carter*!

<load and th* New Jers.y Turnplk*;
Along th* c.uterlln* of ta* H*w
J.rsey Turnpike to th* erouuag of
>h* New Jersey Turuptk. aud th*
Oarden Bute Parkway; then along
>h* centerlln* of the Oarden BtaM
Parkway to th* crowing of th* Ciar-
d.n State* parkway aud M J Btat*
niijhw.y Rout* # 1 ; l l l .n along tn*
oenwriln* of New Jersey State High-
way Route #1 ln a north.rly <Ur*o~
Ion to tbe luleraecllDU of H«w
'•r**y Highway Aoule &1 and Qr««a

Btreat: then along the oenterlln* of
Or.en Street lo t h . Intersection o l
Qr*en S u e d and Worth Btreet;
.hen aloug the centerllne of Worth

Street lo th . lnter**ctlon of Worth
Street and Byrd Street; then along
h* ctnterlluA of Byrd Street lo the

northern lln* of Block 3»1, then
• long Block 993 to a t George * i« -
uu*; than along th* «*nt*rlln* of
SI. Cieorg* Aienu. to th* crowlni
of 51 Oeorgo Areuc . and tn* right-
of-way of th* Port Reading Ra.ll-
-oad; thsn .long th* cenurlln* o4
ih* right-of-way of th* Port R**d«
UK Hallmad to th* croaslng of Ih*

right-of-way of lh» Port Kaadlu«
Kallroad anil Hahwaj Avenu*; then
alung the centerllu* ol Etahway Av*-
iu* to Uis Interaction of Rahway

Aveuue and Woodbridg* Av*nu*i
Ih.u aluug th . centerllu. of Wood-
bridge Aveuuo to th* lnt*r**cilun
>l WoodDrtdH* Avenu. aud Oart*r»l
Koad: then aiong th* c .u l . r l lu . of
Uart*t*t Hoad to th* point of origin.

o"-way „. ,. . . - - .
Branch Division of the Central Rail
road of New Jersey and th* polni
aud plac* i>f Beginnlus.

DIHTKIOT NO 17:—(Voting place,
Prtveto Nlcholaa Mlnue achool ) BK-
QJNN1NO al tlie point of ltuer**c-
t-lou of th* ceiiterllu* of rlarmano
Street and th* canterllue of Itixwe-
volt Avenue ami rumilUK thence
(1) We.terly almiu the ceutarllw
of Roosevelt Avenue anil ltn varlulli
t-uurae. to nlle westerly bmiiulan
Una ul th* UuruuKll ot Carltrol
theuce fl) Northerly alung «»1
bouiidBiy Hue lo the aiMHIierly
bank of Caoey s Creek; thence 13)
Norttiea.terlJ »li)ii|S »«ld mnit-herly
bunk ol Ciisey'. C'roea ami It. v»r-
lou* courses to llie nuui herlv tiana
of tho K»iiw»y Mlver; the im l*l
Emterly «lonB *ald «)lllherly U»nk
of the Htthwav Rlvor mill "I Her
iiinnn btreeb exteiuled iu>rllierly
thenio (3) Botllhorly aloi>K •»"!
cenlerllu. or Hermann ftllctl es-
tendeii uortlnrly anil the i enter-
llna ill Uenunuu Hit«<il »> tho
i-enterlln* ol Kofttevali A'eime mid
th* polut and ulat-* at Meyluulini

DISTRICT NO. 18:-(VOUn| plao*.S
High School ) BKaiNNrNa at a
l>«llit formed by tb* litter**cuan of
DIM csuurllna ol H<>oa*>cU Avenue
and th« ceuterllns uf Hould Uneet
aud ruuulug thuuc* i l l Nouih
wvaterly aud aouihaiiy aluaa »»lii
neiiterllne of Heald rttiert tlienc*

W4BU I
Pruoi th* uiMrHctlon of th* m -

Mrlln* at Hi. Woodbrldg* Killroad
• nd th* lownahlp boundary; along
th* c . n m l i n . of t b . Wnodbridg*
R»llru»il to ill* tuteraectlon of Ih*
Wuodbridg. KalirtMd and th* Row
Jaraey Turn|»ke; then along th*
jeuterllne of the New Jere.y ruru-
ptk. to the crusting uf the N*«
IttM) ruriuilte and t in (Jarden
Slat , faraway, tli.n aluuH th* c . n -
l .r l ln . of the Uard.u Slat* Park-
way bt> Hi. crushing ol Ih* Uardftu
01*1. ParlLway aud U H Highway
Hunt, a I than, aluug th* cenMr-
iin« ni u a Highway Hout* JTl
iu a aemerly direction lo t h . Town-

UiiuuUary. then along Ih*
• ship buundary In a wtulh.rly,

• i . i . i i y aud uoMhulj dUtcliou to
Hi. nulul uf urlgiu

WAKD •
rr.mi Ih. InterMctlon of th*

Wuodbrldi. Kallroad and th* f o » n -
oilli bnuuii.ry. tli .n ainutl the o .u-
i .r l ln. of ttie Woodbrldg* Kallntad
io th* crcwalli» of th . rallruatf and
viie *w J.'MI TuropUw; then

UM CfUMrlta* of V>* M*w

; ,ni|i

g ul
Oar-

121 W c a l t i l y
'iTN t ( , iUt lni t , l ,

Ux>*) W

II.IIK "'ill

J>r**y Turni>It* to th* oro**lu
th* New J*r*ey IXiruplk* *Dd
t*r*i Koad. tb.u #li>n. tn* M I I M I .
l u . ol Carterel H<Md lo Ih* l l i l . r -

a<K-iiou uf Cariffret Koad and Wotxl-
t>rliiKe Aveliitd: t l i .n alinlK Ih* c . u -

Avriiue tu m *
IM hi.» \ v . u ^ s

1.11 . [ 1,1K
i l l V\
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ana Kanvay Avenue, t: en along thr
centerllne ot Rahwej Avenue '•< the
croaalng ol Ranw»y Aranua and Ibt
right-of-way nf th* Port Read I nil
Railroad: th*n Mnng tb* o*nt*rllm
ol th* right-of-way of th* Port
Heading Railroad to th* orosaint of
the rliht-of-wsy A> tb* Port Mad
Uig Railroad and Bl Georg* AT*
DU*; than along tb* oenterllne ol
at a * n w m n u i in a northerly
air action to th* Township ooun
dary; than along th* Township
boundary in an easterly, southerly
and wsatarly direction to tha point
of origin,

WARD «
From th* Intersection of "•*•

Dover Rnad Mid tb* Townehlp
boundary; along tb* canwrllna of
Haw Dover Row] to th* Intersection
of M«* DOTOT Road and Meredith
Road; then along th* oaoMrlln* af
Meredith Road to th* intersection
Of Msr*dlth Road and Mlddlmi
Ar*nue; than alonl tb* e*nterlln*
Of Middle*** Avenue to th* Inter-
Motion of Ulddleeu »»anu* and
McLean Street: than along th* o*n-
Verllne of MoUan S t n t t to th* In-
t*rwctlnn at McL*an Btr**t and
Block Avenue; then along tb* can-
t#rlln* of Block ATtnu* to th* In-
tersection of Block Avenua and the
Lincoln Highway; then along th*
e*nwrllne of th* Lincoln Highway
to the mteraectlon of th* Lincoln
Highway and New Dover Road: th*n
•.long the centerllne o( N«w Dor«
Road to th* intersection ot Haw
txivar Rnad and 8t. Q*org* Av»-
niia, then along trie canwrlln* of
Bl G*org* Aventi* to th* IDttr-
t h ' northern line of Block 3»S; th*u
•.Ions Block JP,"i in a westerly direc-
tion to Byrd Street; then along th*
c ri'erline ol Byrd Street to the
Ir'ersection ot Byrd Street and
V. >itr> Street, then along the sen
lemne oi Worth Street to th* la*
H ' * i ' i n of Worth 8tr*el and
( : street, then along th* Ma-
te- •"• it Green street to th* la-
ti >ion it Oreeo Street and H J
B «ay i<-'iite ttl: then along tb*
Cxrerlinr if II B Blghway Rout*

?l -a a *e« terly direction to th*
owiitnlji Boundary: then along tb*

Township noundary In a northerly
direction to th* Dotnl of orlgUk.

W A R D J
Prom th* intersection of Ifm

Dover Road and the Township
boundftn along the centerlln* of
New D- ii Road to tbe intersection

Polling
Street.

Place:
Wood

Mam Street th* uulnt and
•f Beginnlni

Keventh DlUrlct
Mchool ffl MswbCT
brldg*.

WARD I - IIIHIRILT g
BRUIiNMNG at a point ths In

iriei-t.lon ot tn* oenterlln* or I'orf
Reading Railroad and ths cenierlinr
of N j State HiRhwaj Rnut* ti
theno* (l i northeasterly along the
centerllne of N J State Highway
Rout* 25 to the tnrer.%ect.1on nf
Green Street: thence i2) north
westerly along tne oenterllne of
Green 8rre?t to r.he rentorlln* ol
Worth Street: thence (It north-
easterly airing the cenwriln* of
Worth Street to th* centerllne nt
Byrd 8tr*tit; thence (4) »mithenat-
•rly along tha cenutriina r>f Byrd
Street to the cuntarllrie ol Hertford
Avenne; thenca 151 northerly alone
th* cenUrlln* of Bedford Avenue
to a line, the prolongation westerly
__ a line dividing Rlock 39S-E arirt
Block 384-L; thence (fll southeast
erly along said Une dividing Block
305-st and .194-1. and the prolong*
tlon thereof ut tho southwest cor-
ner of Block 3B4-.I, thence <7i
northeasterly along the southeast-
erly line of Block ,194-J and the
prolongation ther<-ot to the most
northeasterly line of Block 3B.V
';henne iR) southeasterly along the
nost northeasterly line of BlocH
}i to the cenrerllne of 8t George*

AT*. (N. J. State Highway Rnute
IS); thenc* it) southeasterly along
:h* centerllne of St Georgea Ave
nu* to the centerllne of the Port
Reading Railroad; thence (10)
southwesterly and westerly along the

'-interline of the Port Reading Rail-
lad to the point or place ot Be-

ginning.
Eighth District Polling Place: l-e

i Road to tb* intersection
of «t*» uover R<iad and Meredith
Boad; nan iiong tha oenterlln* ol
Maredi r Road to th* intersection
Of sse:e<iitb Road and Middle**!
Avenm. then along the cenMrlln*
of Mlddiesei ATenua to th* Inter-
MOUoa of Middlesex A n n u l and
UoLaan Street: then slong the oen-
terllne ot McLean Street to th* In-
tersection nt McLean street and
Block Avenue, then along the cen-
terUne of Block Avenue to the inter-
section of Bloct Avenue mid tha Lin-
coln Blghway. then along th* een-
terllne of the Lincoln Highway to
the intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover; then along
the centerllne of New Dover Road to
the intersection of New Dover Road
and St. George Avenue; then along
the centerll'.ie of St George Avenue
In I northerly direction to the Town-
ehip Boundary; then along tbe
Township boundary in a northerly,
westerly and southerly direction to
the point of origin

riHST WARD - HRRT DISTRICT
BKGtNNING at tne intersection

O! Main street and Aniboy Avenue;
thence northerly along Amboy Ave-
nun to a point 300 feet north of
the northerly line of Green Street;
thence easterly und parallel with
Green Street and along th* line
200 feet north therefrom to the
center line of tlie Pennsylvania
RaJlroad; thence northerly along
the center Una or said Railroad to
Hie center line ol Freeman street;
thence easterly tiions the center
llnu of Freeman atrect to the cen-
ter line of Rniiwitv Avenue: thence
•oiitherly along the center line of
Kiiiwuy Avenue to its lawrsecuon
wirli Miln Street; thenoe westerly
aloiiK Main Street to Its Interaction
with Ambny Avenue tha point and
place of Beginning,

First District PolilnR Place: School
#11 Ron Street Wondbrldge.

WARD 1 — U l h l K K I Z
BBGIKNINQ at a poun. tne Inter-

section of the cenu?rl!ne of the
Perth Amt)oy-Woo[lhrir!i;e Branen ol
the Pennsylvania Rallroud and tne
ceuterllne of Freeman Mtreet. rhenr*
(II westerly and nortliwesterly HI'TIR
the centerlin* of Freemnn Strecr to
thu ceiuerllne of St Orursef Ate
line iRoute 35); thence ,2) iiiirtn
westerly ulnnR tha cen'urliiie <tl St
Georges Avenue to tbe ietit.erllne ol
the Port Rending RftlLrund thpnre
(31 aasterly along the ^nntprilue or
the Port Reading R-'inwd to tne
centerllne of the Hfrth Amooy
Wiindbrldge Bran'n ot '.lie Hennsyl
vinla Raltrosd: thence >1 *mt>i»rly
a'ling the cen<erline n 'tif Perth
t nuoy-Wnfldl.rldgf tlr-m.-h il the
r -nntylvanlH Rillnuio re tne aolni
en pluce if Beiilnnlng

ieconrt District Polling Place
V, iodl ridge Jr Hlrh Barron AT*.,
W mdbrldce

HIIST WARD THIRD DISTH1C1
BEGINNING at the intersection

nt the oilier line of Main. Street
p/i.i AIIIIMV Avenue: chance aouth-
tn\ aloni) the center line of Amboy
/i amie t<>. the 0<>lnt where It in-
tc riect* wttn the New Jersey Turn-
plKe: thence westerly along the
IJew Jerscv I urM111ke to Its inter
se'tion wftn Main Street, thence
e\<>"rrly alotiK Mula Street to It*

. lhMcrMcii"P with Amdnv Avenue
i l > -inn mid place of Beginning

Third lilsirlct Polling Place:
8< li.ioj All. Kosi Street. Wood
fcld

Un Jr." Hij-h"icbool. "iVydV'iyenue,
Iselln.

WARD I — DISTRICT •
BEGINNING at a point, th* In-

terseoUon of th* c»n terllne of tbs
P*rtb Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Port Reading Railroad; tbence (1)
easterly along th* centerlino of tbe
Part Reading Railroad to th* cen-
terlln* ot Rahway Avenue: thenc*
(2) southerly along the centerllne
at Rahway Avenue to the centar-
lln* of freeman Street; thence (3)
westerly along the centerllne of
Freeman Btreet to the centerllne

th* Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge
Branch of the Perui-ylvania Rail-
road: thence (4) northerly along
the centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch ol tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to tha point of Be-
ilnnlng.

Ninth District Polling Plate:
Woodbrldre Jr. High, Darron Aye.,
Woodbridge.

WAItl) I - UISTHIO s
All imt uiiri ol iiie first Ward

lyniK o.irtji jl rlaurd'8 BrtMis west
oi tin -eiite, line of Amboj Aianue
aim «.m it tne lent.ei line ol the
JHii.i«oriuiiiu "I'd Reading Railroad
an tl>e ptret line of State High
wiv et.mtf No 15

Fmirth District polling PUce;
B.hoo, ttl. Uawbey itraet. Wood
bfidge

tVARD 1 - DlSTHlCI »
Ah .ijiti tract Mtween tb* Peon

•y JIII',1 Hdilroaa (on tbs east) and
the -L;iin Una of Ambny Avenue
(on :iu- ivut) and tb* center line
nl i rununn Street {an tb* north|
•ijti inn the south) by a line drawn
pjiM.lt- witb Green Street and 100
lt«t north of the northerly line
tiicreol

Fifth Ulttrlct Polling Place:
Woudlind^e Jr. High. Barron Ava.
WoodlirldKB

vVARD - SIXTH DISTRICV
UEGINNING at th* intersection

ol UjhA.iv Avenue and port Road
lint Avenue formerly known w
W'>iKi!irldKt!-<J»r't;ret Roail; tlietn;i
CHJterly along said cmiter line o
Vu:i Heading Averuio to it- Huer
lection wltb the New Jersey Turn

f lke; thence aouiliwcbU'rly along
ho New Jer»ey Turnpike to tl

point where It luterMcta wltb
fieurds Bnioic; thence westerly a
out Hearda Brook ui wuttrc it lut*
sects wllb. Htihwuv A^IMI«: iheu<
northerly along th* ueiiter lino
R&Hwuy Avauua tu Ita mtoroe"'1'
with Port Heading Ave.nu*
point or place of Beginning

Silttl District PuUillC Wife: M
ntclpal Building. Main Strc

i
th

nic

WAHU
NKVEN1H D1S1HICI

BEGINNING at a point when
Hi.In Street and AluOot Aveiiu* In
tersecl: Uienco westerly along tli
center Hue of Main Htreet u> 111
nulut wher* it intersects with th
Now Juiwy Turuiilk* und Ui*» U u
don Staw Parkway Route 4; tlienc
Northerly alctUK th* Garden btnt.
Vu.it.vtny Rout* 4 to Ih* uolu
whore It intcriiecta with New J
K> State Highway 25; thence nor
theaaMrly HIOIIK Now Jersey Mli
highway 33 to tb* point where
liileraocu wltb the Port Kincll
Itullroad; tlianuo easterly aluiiK tin
fort Handing R*llt.mJ to tha p,it:
wlisrs II IntarHots with U ». R)i|h
T.ny ft; tnence somberly aluog II
Highway v to the pouit where
d'lrM-M-vt* wiiii iteurdt Bro<
ttiauc* aastarly along Ueui
biu.i* to ili< poitii wriure 11 Inter
tn I., win* A-nh'iv Avfiiue; tlieni
*i>iii ht-i Iv uloiiK Ambov Aveiiue t̂

LEGAL NOTICE

IRST WARD - TENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at Phe point where

Main Street Intersects Amboy Ave-
nue; thenc* Sturterly along the
center line of Main Street to the
point whereMt Intersects with Rail-
way Avenue; thencs northerly al-
ong the center lln* of Runway Ave-
nie to Its point of intersection

with Heaxds Brook; thence easterly
•.long Heards Brook to Its mterseo-
,ton with the New Jersey Turnpike,
:hence southwesterly along t h e
New Jersey Turnpike to Its inter-
section with Amboy Avenua;
;hence northerly along the center
Una of Amboy Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Main Street tbe point
ipd plaoe of Beginning.

Tenth District Polling Place: Mu-
nicipal Building Main Street,
Woodbrldg*,

WARD I — DISTRICT 1
Th*. Second Ward, First District,

shall comprise all of Keasbey and ail
of said Ward South of tbe Lehign
'allay Railroad tracks excepting 150
feat wld* strip on tb* easterly aid*
al King Georges Post Road, par-
ticularly described aa follows:

Beginning at the tnteriecttpn ot
,bo Easterly line of Slug G«org**
Post Road with tb* Southerly Right
3f Way line of the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad; tbence, running latterly
-.long the Southerly Une Of the Le-
ugh VaUty Railroad ISO feet, mof*
•r leas to a point, aajd point being
ne intersection of a line 150 feet
neasured at right angles from SMUI
parallel wltb th* Easterly Un* of
King Ctoorga* Post Road and tha
Southerly Right of Way 11ns ol tbe
Lahtgb valley Railroad; thence,
Southwesterly and Westerly along *
ine distant 1J( feet measured at
'lght angles to and parallel with In*
Easterly line of King Georges Post
Road, the several courses thereof to;
He lasterly lln* of Meadow Road;
hence. Northerly along the Bajter-

ly Une of Meadow Road ISO feet.
ire or less, to the Southerly Hn*

if King Georgea Post Road; thence,
Easterly and Northeasterly along the
several courses of King Georges Post
Itoad to tbe point or place of Be-
ilnnlng and the Leblgb VaUey Rail-
•oad Bight of Way

First District Polling Place: Bcbool
«8. 8mltb Street. Keasbey.

WARD tVVO . DISTBICV tWO
BSQINNDra at tho intersection

of tha center line of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad with center Une of
Florida Orore Road; thence nor-
tberly along ttie center line of
Florida Grove Road to a point
midway between Worden Avenue
and Janiei Street; thence westerly
along the Une parallel to Worden
Avenue and midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street to
'.lie center line ot V. 8. Highway a;
.hence southerly along U. 8. High-
way B to Its Intersection with the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad: thence eas-
terly along the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to tlie center line of Florida
drove Road the uolnt and place of
Beginning.

Second Dlitrlct Polling Place:
School Al t . Clyde Avenua, Hope-
•lwn.

WARD t — TIIIBD DISTBICT
BEGINNING at the Interjection of

the U-high Vallpy Railroad and U S.
Ulfhway I) thence westerly along the
Lehigli Vslley Railroad to King Georges
Post Road: thence ootrherly along King
Georges Post Road to wher* it later-
«cts with New Brunswick Avenua;
thence easterly along Uia center une
ol New Brunswick Avenue to wher* U
intersects with U S Highway »; thenoe
southerly along U. S. Highway » to
the Lehlgn Valley Hallro.d th* point
and Place at Beginning.

Third ni-'rlrl 1'nllliii Plarr-
Renlor Clllieu* Aparimeat Balldlug

New BruDtwki. Avanua, Ferdi.

LEGAL NOTICE
center line if Urnnt Avenue t» tin
center line <il Fiftn Street, tnein i
on a line, northeasterly rn the |)oint
of intersection <tf Linden «1tr''e-
*n(l Wiiorliinid Avenue tln-lirp e»« '.
erly along tbe center line of pirtt
.Street to r.he point where the wear
erly line of Pnrd* Terrtice W I <•»
tended said nntnr rteini! arnrnii
mately .10 feet mure ur lew enBi '1
the eauirrlv line ol Qrnni Avenue
thence in » norniehsf^rlv dlrerilnt.
alonR the westerly bountlnrv Unr
of Fords lermce # | tn n» n'»tnt of
interpertion wtth tne center Une
of [.inden Street: thence mutfru
along the centet line ot Linden
Street to itn point of inrerwcrmn
trtth Mnn Avennp thence nnrt.her
ly along Mnrv Avenue tn iin tinsle
point, which n 150 feet smith of
the n'Mit.herlc line of Woortland Ava
nue; thencp ensurlv ulnnî  the Un*
150 feet »onth of the southerly Mne
of Woonlnnd Avenue, and onrnMel
tnnreto to the /-enter line of Ivv
Street: thence nourherlv alone the
center line of Ivy Street tn Its In-
tersection with the center line of
Pine Street; thence westerly alonn
the center line of Pine Street to Its
point of Intersection with Oak
Street; ttience southerly almm the
renter Mne of Oak Street extender!
to lt» point of Intersection with
FCInn Oenrge» Po»t Rond; thence
westerly along Klnn Oeorfree Post
Rond to Itn point of Intersection
with the boundary line between
WonrlhrlrtKe and Bdtsnn Townihlns
r.he pntnt and nltwe of Refltlnntnfi

Pirfh ni««rlrf PnIMn- PI---:
Onr ReoVfmer LnHicraB Church Hall,

•a Fourth Klri-ft, Fords.

SKCOND WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
BEOINNING nt the point of In-

tersection of 0 S Highway 9 and
New nntnswlck Avenue; thence
WMterly along the center line of
New Brunswick Avenue to the
point of Intersection with Liberty
Street; thence northerly alonK the
center line of Llherty Street to Its
point of Intersection with King
Georges Post Rood; thence ensterlv
along the center line of Klnu Oeor-
ge* Post Road to Its Intersection
with the Oarrten State Pnrkwiv
Route 4; thence southerly alonR
the Garden Htafe Parkway Route A
to Its intersection with U. 8 High-
way 9; thence southerly nlonR 0
S. Highway 9 to Its intersection
with New Brunswick Avenue the
point and place of neninnlnit.

SUth District Polling Place:
School #7, King Georges Road,
Forda.

LEGAL N0TICF8

>rIv alnhfi Urnlit ATCnur t" Ml in
ertpction i n n fifth ^tree'
•hence easterly ainny the cen'ei
me ol Fifth Strci-r t.o ir* ^.m.1 t
nteriecil.in with the weale.rh

tumn'lnrv Una if rordn i*r'"f "
»itfiivlrri «|)|irn«Uimtelv. W (eet
hr»nc(» northfiiitprlv slotm tlif *e-
Tlv tiounditrv Inf of fords Ter

nice a I to 1 IJ> inrrrMci.ion witn the
enii-r line of Linden Street irn'tice
'iismrlv aionn the centet line if
.inden street ro ttp 'n'eryction
i'1'h Mnrv Avenue; rheric* norther
y aiont the center line 'if MITV

Avenne to its intersection with
Main Strert thence enstertv alonit
he eenrer line of Main Btreet tn it*

polnr nf mfer-ec'ion wir-h t.hf New
Jersey Turn pike thence wpsterlv
ilontr the New Jersev rurnot|c# t/s
ts noint of interaction with the

houndary line between Woodbrldgp
nd Edison roin-iblos the nolnr

and ntnee i f BesMnnln*
Twelfth D'ntrlcl Pnlllns Place:

Schnnl ffM For<1 *venn» Fofdi

SECOND WARD
8EVKNTH DISTRICT

EaiNNING at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Aver.ufi and the
New Jersey Turnpike; rhence west-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to Its Intersection with the bound-
ary line between WoodbrldRe and
Edison Townships: thence norther-
ly alone said boundary linn between
Woodhridse and Edison Townships
tx> the southerly boiindfuv lino or
Roosevelt Park Etetine.9; then™ fol-
lowing the southerly honndnrv Mne
of Rnonevolt Pnrk Bitntes; Its vari-
ous courses and distances to a
point where It Intersects with Ford
Avonue: thenro southerlv along the
center line of Ford Avenue to IW
Intersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike the point and nlnoe of be-
ginning.

Seventh District Polling: Place:
Fords Jr. High School. Fanning
Street & Inverness Drive. Fords.

SECOND WARD
EIGHTH I1ISTR1CI

BEOINNING at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thenco nor-
therly along the nenter lino ot Ford
Avenue to the southerly boundary
line of tho Board of Education
property 100 feet north of ArtlnK-
:on Drive; thence, easterly nlnriK
:he southerly boundary line of the
Board of Education property to the
Garden Suite Parkway Route 4;
thence southerly alons the Garden
State Parkway Route 4 to Its point
r>f interseotlon with the New Jef-
e Turnpike: thence, westerly along

Jie New Jersey Turnpike to Its
[joint of Intersection with Ford
\venue the point and place of Be-
rlnntnK.

Eighth District PolilnR Place:
School #25, Kord Ave.. & Arltneton
Drive. Fords.

SHCONO WARD
THIRTFF.NTII DISTRICT

of New Jersey Smte Highway i.i
and the boundary line between

BEGINrJINa it rh» Intersection
Woodhrld^e end Bdison Townships:
thence southerly along the bound-
ary Une between Wondhrldge and
Bdlson Townshlns tn a noint where
t Intersects witrti the southern most

boundary line of Roosevelt Park
Estates; thence easterly along the
southerly boundary of Roonevelt
Park Estates Its various courses and
distances to where It Intersects wirh
he cedter Mne of Ford Avenue;

thence still easterly alnnR the
southerly boundary of lands ot thr
Board of Education to the Garden
State Parkway Route 4; Uhence
northerly along the Garden State
•srkway Route 4 to Its lnter*»<!Plon

with New Jersey State Highway 25;
thence westerly nlonR New Jersey
State Highway 2J tr> the bnnndflrv
between Woodhrttine and Edison
Townships the notnt snd place of
Beclnnlng

Thirteenth District. Polling Place:
rhnol #?5 Ford Aye. & Arlington

Dr.. Fnrds

TIHRt) WARD - FIRS1 DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

nf New Jersey furnplke and Porr
ReadlnK Avpnue. formerly known
a s WoodbHdKe-CnrtfreC R o a d :
whence northeasterly along the cen-
er line of New Jersey Turnpike to
ts point ot Intersection with r.he

boundary line between Woodbritine
Township and the nnrouifh of Cnr-
reret; thenco southeasterly along
r*he boundary line between Wtiod-
urldjre Township and the IloroiiEh
if Carteret to a point of Inrerser-
Mon with the center Un« of Turner
Street extended: thenre eouthen^r.-
erly alonK ths center line of Turner
street extended to 11a Intersection
with t>hfl Port Tleatllnt; Railroiui
~)ocks; r.lience northwesterlv filonR
•ort RrarihiK Rnllroad Docks to Us
ntersectlon with thd CentrM Ratl-
•oad of New Jersey: thence south-
easterly nlonR the center line of
Central Railroad nf New Jersey to
r«) Intersection with School Street:
hence northwesterly along the cen-
er line of School Street to Its ln-
ersectlon with Port Reading Ave-

nue, formerly known as WoodbrldRe
Cnrternt Road; thence westerly al-

:ing thfl center line of Port Reading
Avenue to Us Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike the point and

l f i
plnco of Beginning.

First District Polling Plare: .
School #9, Turner Street. Port] Port Reading,
Reading.

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGrNNING at tbe point of 1n-
:*rsectlon of the Perth Amboy-

odbrklite Railroad where It In-
tersects with the New Jersey Turn-
ilke; thence southerly along the
'erth Amnoy-Woodbrldge Railroad

the boundary line between the
Township of Woodbridge and the
Dlty of Perth Amboy; thenco west-
rly along Bald boundary line be-

tween Township of WoodbrldEe and
City of Perth Amboy to a point
where It Intersects with the router
Ine of Amboy Avenue and Florida
Irove Road; thence westerly RIOIIR
:he center line of Florida Grove
Road to a point 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Coddlngton
Avenue; thence westerly alonR the
line 100 feet north of the northerly
Ine of Coddlngton Avenue mid par-
allel thereto to a point In the ce»ter
Ine of D. S. Highway 9: thence
wnifherly alonR U. 8. Highway 9 to
ths point of Intersection with Kim;
Georges Post Road; thence westerly
along the center Une of King Geor-
;es Post Road to the Garden State
'arkway Route 4: thence northerly

along the Garden State Parkway
Route 4 to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence east-
erly along the center Une of the
Wew Jersey Turnpike to its Inter-
section with the Perth Aniboy-
Woodbrtdge Railroad the point and

lace of Beginning.
Ninth District Polling Place:

School #1, Strawberry Hill Ave.,
Woodbrldge.

8KC0ND WARD
FOURTH D1STRIC3

BEGINNING at the lnterwctlon
of the Garden State Parkway Rout*
4 and King Georges Post Ku&d:
thence uoitherly along tb* Garden
State Parkway Rout* 4 to ttie point
where It Intersects with Main
Struct; thence weawrly along the
center line of Main Street to where
It lnteraocta with M&ry Avenue
fhnuce southerly aloug Mary Ave-
uu* to a point ISO feet south oi
th* aoutherly lino of Woodlaiic
Avenuo; tlieuce euiLerly along aal(
Un* parallel to Woodland Avenue
and. IbO foot dlsiauD Uiervfrtiirl to
ttte center Hue of Ivy Street
thence southerly ajong tho uenlei
line ot Ivy Street l« \ut uolut o
In ternectlon wtth t!ti« corner Un<
at Pine eitreoi; thenco western

IIK uio ctuiter Uue uf *'ln« duet.
u> l u point uf Intersection with

K tfl'rtttu: lllnnoo auuthcrly alon)
iho ri-iitrr Him of Ouk Ulreet ant
the coiuor Hue oi Oak Htreet e i

ulctl Lo e. point where It lnt«r
.sci la wllb Lhe i-Biilcr lino .»r Klill

urge.-i I'oat ItouU, ttience easlcrl'
nliiiiK King Ueotgea Post ttoud t*
the Garden HCftto 1'arkwuv U'iMtD
the point, mid ohu-r of hruliillInK

Konrlli |ll"lrlcl P'llliin- IMicp
fwrda JfUm Uwui«, Klus ticutf* Hv*4

SECOND wARD-nVru maiKic
B t l i l N N I N H at Old l l i torsci l lol

of KiiiK ( ioorgH l'o»t Road wher
It luterMh-ts w 1 111 TlkB weslvrl
ijouiidiiry nua uf Uta lowiiAlilp 0
WOOIIIJIIIIKC, Iheuca nortlierlv uloni
Ilia Ijouiid&i-y l ine Detweeu VV̂ Hid
bridge Bin) t i l l * in luwiul i l i .o t>
lite point where U mLeraei-1.4 wit!
Ih* con lor Hue ol Wtldwuc-d Av*
Q^4' thenqe ensterlv alonx th^
centvr l ine ot vVudwHiO Avenue u
the cen^ei line nf forrl Av«-uua
Uieucw northerly il-iir4 lue ( f i i ta
l ine rrl Poni Avt-ritie to the f e o t c
line nf l.itiden H-rr-^i -hence eniit
erly along IJie ccnirt-i tine ur LWirre
atrae i to Uio i i -u'e i line or (Iran
Aveuua, lUtuu* suntourly aluua tU<

SECOND WARD
TENTH DISTRICT

B1QTNNTNQ at the point of In
tersectlon of the Gurden State
Parkway Route 4 and King Georges
Post Road; thence southurlv along
the center lino of tlie Garden State
Parkway Route A to Its intersection
with 0. 8. Highway 9; thence sou-
therly along the center Hue of 0 8
HlKhway 9 to where It Intersects
with a line mldwuy between Wor-
den Avenue and Jajnea Street and
being parallel thereto; thence east-
erly along eald Hue midway be-
tween Worden Avenue and James
Street and parallel thereto to Its
point of Intersection with Florida
Grove Road; thenco northerly al
OIIB the center line of Florida
Grove Road to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly Une of Cod-
dlngton Avenue; thenco easterly
along the line 100 feet north of Wie
northerly line of Coddlngton Aye-
nti« and parallel thereto to the
point where It intersects with the
center Une of D 8. Highway 6:
thence southerly along the center
line of U. 8 Highway 9 to the point
where It Intersects wtth the center
line of King Georges Post Road;
thence westerly along the center
line of King Georges Post Road to
the center line nf the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 the oolnt and

liK'n of Beginning.
Tenth District Polling Place

School #10. Clyde Avenue. Hope-
lawn.

SECOND WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
teraectlnn of New Brunswick Ave
iiuo and Liberty Street; thence wes
terly along New Brunswick Avenue
to It* point of Intersection with
King Georges Post Road: thence
eagerly along the center line o:
Klni{ GeorgeH Post Road to its In-
tersection with Liberty Street
uhence southerly along tbe center
line or Liberty street to where I
intersects with New Brunswick
Avenue the point and Dlace of Be-
ginning

Kleventh DUtrlr* Plllllni" P'v*
•ulwal Ne. T, King G«>ig« ftvad, Ferti,

SECOND WARD
TWELFTH d

BEGINNING at the Intersection
of the New Jersey Turnpike and the
boundary Une between W d
a n d Kdlaon Tnwnghlus; thence,
southerly ttluug aald boundary lln
between WooobrldKe and Edlam:
Townalilpe ui a oolnt where it Ui
terMOW with th* corner Une o
Wild wood Avenu*: thence easterly
along the oenur line nf Wlldwood
Av*uue to th* point oj Intersection
wltli Ford Avenue: thence uorther
Iv along tho cciiri-i hut* 'if tMn
Avenue to Us inliTspt-t Ion with I.lu
deu Street; thrnne eastrrlv ulont
l.lutieu Hlrcet In Itn Intttroerllo
wltii Uraut Aieuue, uieuce tuulh

LEGAL NOTICE

'ham-* snuthenv tht
(,'reei to r.ne iiciirit cil niter

'<-tinh it the PT'iioriHaiinn aaa'er
" 'he •enter un* oi Niaisnn Aretnif
•iieriie waiterlj alone thf said orn

iinmion and the '•enter Una •'
* elfliui Avenue t*. ine 'enter in* •*'
(ihwav Avenue, thence nor'hero
ii'int r.n* renrei lln* i l RHhwav
Avenue to the Tenter line u Avene
•<'reer. r.hence westerly and north
te-'tprlv alona the lentet line ol
A°enei !«rre*t tn the pnini il int*t
;e'-nnn with the aaaterlv right m
wny lint of the Pennsylvania Ran
'••ad and oolnt or place nf beginning

SB1NG a portion ot ths Third
Aard uiatrtcr Five t*i t>e known a»
Third «V>rrt rifrh Diarrict

Fifth Dlitrlct Polling Place: A ve-
nd Flut Aid Bldg. Avenel Street
*venel

rillRO WARD IIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the interseotlon

»f New Jersey State Highway #1?
and at GeorgeB ATenne: thence
northerly along at Oenrire Avenvie
to its intersection with Butler
Street: tbence easterly alonn the
center line of But-ler Street to Itf
intersection with Wondrutf ATenne
thence southerly along the center
line nf Woodruff Avenue to Its In-
tersection with Avenel street;
thence easterly along the center
line of Avenel Street to Its inter-
section with New Jersey Staw
Highway #2.V thence aoutherlv
mnng the center line oJ New Jer-

S H i h 2S to it* In-
eorees A«enue

LEGAL NOTICE

Route 4 to its Intersection with
New Oliver Ro»d\ thence easierlv
long tht center line of New Dover

Ruad to 'U lnr.er*rt*rt.Nin with Mer
tilth Road, tnence unitheuieriv

alonn the center Una of Meredith
its intersection wirh Mid

dlesei Avenue: thence suuuierli
lonn the centei llrie nt Midrilewn

Avenue u> its Intersecrnon with
loodrlcn Street, thence on a line
n a westerly dlre<-tion to the 1n-
crw»rulon of1 Kennedy Btreet and

Piuoie Street; tnence westerly a-
'onu the renter line of Plume Street

the Garden Bent* Parkwat
Route 4 tin point and Dlace of B*
Klnnlng

First

g r li
sey Store HiRhway
wrsectlnn with St res
t.he point and place Of Beelnnlns

Slith district Polling Place:
hool itn W d b l A A

#
Ge

Srhool
nel.

g
Wnodbln* Avenue Ave-

g
Krhonl nt* Uoodrlch gtreet laelln

WAHII t - DIBTKIC1 I
Beginning at a oolnt where the

enter line .1 ,1tw Dover Road In
tersecti >ne boundary line between
Woodbrldge and cdlann Townahlpi
and from said oeilnnina Doint run-
ning easterl* nona said center line
to the center ane of New Jersey
Garden state Parkway Route X4
hence southerly »i..ri( the center
In* of said .ant mentioned route
he center line nf James Place

M the pmnt of Intersection with
whence westerly along the center
Ine of James Place to the boundary
Ine between Edison and Wood,

bridge rownsnips thence northerly
along aala boundary line to tbe
uoint or pkace of beginning

BEING all >f District i in the
Fourth Ward to be known M
Fourth Ward District 2

Second District Polling Ptace:
School #22. New Dover Road. Co
Ionia

WARD 3 — DISTRIC1 1
Beginning at a point in the west-

erly line of Staten Island Bound
where the same Is Intersected by thr
southerly line of th* Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property; thence (1>
northwesterly along the southerly
Una of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to the point of In-
tersection of the same with the pro-
longation southwesterly of the cen-
ter line of Turner Street: thence 121
Northeasterly along The prolonga-
tion Rout-hwesterly and the center
ilne nf Turner Street tn the Inter-
section of same with the center
line of Ninth Street: thence (5)
Northwesterly alonK the center line
of N'n'h Street, 12S feet more or
.ess: thence i4) Northeasterly paral-
lel with furner Street to the South-
erly line of Block IO53-A; thence is)
Northeasterly alonR salrt Southerly
line of Block IIM-A tn Its Inter-
section with the center line ot Tur-
ner Street: thence ifl) Northeasterly
and along the Northeasterly prnlon-
vnt.lon of Turner Street to the In-
tersection of same with the bound-
ary line between the Township of
W-7ndhr1dKe and the Borough of
Carreret: thence (7) Southeasterly
HIOIIK said boundary line to the
center line of Woodbridno-Oarteret
RiiJii; thencs (8> In a general South-
erly dlrectlnn along the said bound-
ary .Ine to the point of Interjection
with thr Northerly or Westerly line
of Staten Island Sound; thence (9}
In • general Westerly direction along
the aame sound to the Southerly
line of the Port ReadlnR Railroad
Dock Property and polnr or place of
beginning.

Sh g
Seventh District Polling Place:
c a m H l h t School. Holly St.,

THIRD WARD - SECOND DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of ln-

vrseetlon of the Woodbridge and3erth Amboy Railroad and New
Jersey State Highway #25; thence
southerly ftlonff the WoodbrldpJ and
Perth Ainhoy Railroad to Its Inter-
section with Avenel Street; thence
westerly on Avenel Street to Its
nterscctlon with Park Avenue;
.hence southerly along the center
Ine of Park Avenue to Its Intersec-
;lon with Tappen Street; thence
westerly along the center line of
Tnppen Street to its Intersection
w-lth New Jersey State Highway
# 2 5 ; thence northerly along the
:enter Una ot New Jersey state
IlKhwav if 25 to Its Intersection

with tho WoodbrldKe <uid Perth
Amboy Rillroad th* oolnt and

l;ire of Beginning.
SoconrI nislrtet Polllne PUce:

School ^4. Avenel Slraed Avenel.

WARD J - U1STRIO I
BEGINNING at a point, tha In-

ersectlon of the centerllne of New
ersey Turnpike and the oenterllne
if Woodbrldge Avenue: thenco U)
nsterly along the centerllne or

Woodbrld(?e Avenue to the center-
Ine of Wes* Avenue; thence |2)

northeasterly along the centerllne
if West Avenue to the centerllne of
Central Avenue; thence (3) south-
-rtsterly along the centerllne of Cen-
ral Aveime and tho prolongation
>f ftbovft mentioned Central Avenue
•o t '6 westerly shore Une of fitaten
slnnd Sound: thence (4) south-

westerly and coutherly along the
westerly shore line of the Staten
sland Sound to the mouth of the
iVondbrldge River: thence (5) north-
westerly southwesterly and westerly

IOIIR the Woodbrldice River, the
loundary lino between the City of
'erth Amboy and WootlhrldKe Town-
ihlp to the aouthevsterly corner of
Slock #.123, thence 18) westerly
lona tlie boundary line between the
lty of Perth Amboy and Wnod-

)rklR8 Township to the centerllne
Jl the Perth Amboy-WuodbrtdKe
Uranch of the Pennsylvania Rall-
oad; thence (7) northerly along the
'tuuerllns of the Perth Amboy -
W«)dbrld(>e Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to the centerllne
nf the New Jersey Turnpike: thence
S) northeasterly along the center-
lne of the New Jersey Turnpike to
he point or place of Be(tlnn1n«

Third District Polling Place:
School #12. Sewartn Avenue. Se

THIRD WARD • FOURTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of In-

tersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike where It intersects with
the boundary line between 'the
Township of Woodbridge and the
Borough of Oarteret; thence south-
erly along the New jersey Turnpike
K> Its point of intersection with
Port Reeding Avenue formerly
known Woodbridge - Carteret
Road; thence westerly alonR the
center line of Port Reading Ave
nue w Us Intersection with Rah
way Avenue; thence northerly a-
long the center line of Rahway
Avenue to Its Intersection wlt-h the
Port Reading Railroad: thence
easterly along the Port Reading
Railroad to the point where It
crosses the WoodbrldKO River,
thence northerly along the course
of the Woodbrldg* River to Home-
stead Avenue; thence easterly a-
long the center line of Homestead
Avenue to Blair Road; thence
northerly along the center line of
Blair Road to its point of Inter-
section wtth the boundary line be-
tween Woodbrldge Township aad
the Borough of Oarteret; thence
easterly along the boundary Une
between Woodbridge Township and
the Borough of Carceret to Its In-
tersection wtth the New Jersey
Turnpike the point and place of
Beginning.

Fourtb District Polling Place
School #9. turner Street, Port
Reading.

WARD i — OlSTRICW 5
Beginning at the point of intersec-

tion of tbe center line of Atenei
Street with tbe eastesly r'.ght of way
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
thence northerly along the eairerly
lln* ot tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
right of way to the right ot way llDe
of State Highway Route #1; thencr
northeasterly along ths right of «•>
line of State Highway Routs #1 ui
the southerly boundary Uue of tb*
city ot Rahway; thence easterly aud
northeasterly along the boundary
Hue of the Ultv of Hallway ui tbe
Huliwny River; thence southeasterly
uionR the Kahway Hlver to the west
erly Hut* of the borough oi UttriertH
thence southwesterly alonK the weat
erly boundary Hue ot the Hoping]
ol (Janeiei and the oentel lln* Q
man Road to the cantei line o;
Homestead Avenue, thence wasierU
along th* oettler linn ol Hnmeatatd
Avenu* to ttl* oentel lino nl Ash
nt.re«b; thenc* aoutharlv alonR thr
i -b i i t t t r l i n e u l A s h H U a e l t o I l i a L.DII
ter Une ol Myrtle Avenue; them

,lulig»UuU
dml lt» wr*ierl) i
WuuUh('}d|t* UK**

WARD 1 — DISIRICI 1
Beginning at a point tn the Penn-

sylvania Railroad where same la In-
;ersected by the Port Reading Rail
road, and from said beginning point
running northerly along ths Penn-
sylvania Railroad to the center line
if Avenel 8treet; thence aoutheast-
rly and easterly along the center
ine of Avenel Street to th* center

Une of Rabway Arenue; thence
southerly along the center line of
Rahway Avenue to the center line
if Nlelson Avenn*; thenoe south
-atterly along the center line ol

Nielson Avenue to the Woodbridge
^reek; thence In a southwesterly dl-
ecllon along the center line at the
Woodbrtdgo Creek to the northerly
line of tne Part Reading Railroad,
thence westerly sloim the northerly
line of the Port Heading Railroad
;ro»s1ng Ranway Avenue to the
point ol Intersection of tbs said
Port Reading Railroad with tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad and ths point
>r place of Beginning.

Being a portion of Third Ward,
Fifth District, to be known aa Third
Ward Eighth District

Eighth District Polling Place:
Avenel First Aid Bldg.. Avenel
Street, Avenel.

THIRD WARD - NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the lnterwotloo

of the New Jersey Turnpike and
WoodbrldK* Avenue; thence north-
erly along the New Jersey Turn-
pike to lt« Intersection with Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
as Woodbr!d«e - Carteret Road;
thenca northeasterly along tho cen-
ter Una of Port Reading Avenue,
formerly known u Woodbrldge-
Carteret Road, bo Its Intersection
with School street; thence easterly
along the center line of School
Street to the Central Railroad of
New Jersey; thence northerly along
the center lino of tho Central Rail-
road of New Jersey to tho Port
Beading Rallroud; blience easterly
along tha Port Reading Railroad
through the Port Reartlim coal
docks bo the shore line of the
Arthur Kill; thence eoutherly a-
long the share line of the Arthur
Kill to tho polut of intersection
with the centor line of Central
Avenue extended; thence westerly
along the center Hue of Central
Avenue extended to Its Intersection
with West Avenue; thence »outh-
erly along the center lln* of Weat
Avenue to Woodbridge Avenue;
thence westerly along the center
line of Woodbrldge Avenue to the
New Jersey Turnpike the point and
place nf Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place
School #12, Sewaren Avenue. 8e-
waren.

THIRD WARD • KENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of New Jersey State Highway frM
and St. Georges Avenue; thence
northerly along New Jersey State
Highway # 2 } Co It* Intersection
with Tappen Street: thence east-
erly along tho center line of Tap-
pen Street to Its Intersection with
Park Avenue; thenco northerly
along tlie ctntor lino of Pnrk Ave-
nue to Its Intersection with Avene
Street; thenco easterly a.lnnn the
center lino of Avenei Street tw Its
Intersection with the WoodbrldKe
und Perth Ambny Railroad: thence
southerly
h W d

the center un* of
the WoodbrldKe ftud Perth Aniboy
Railroad to Ita Intersection with

Port Reading Railroad; thence
westerly along the center Une of
the Port Heading Railroad to Its
Intersection wlch at Georges Aye
uue; thence northerly along the
-outer line ot St George* Avenue
to Ita Intersection with New Jer-
sey State Blghway #'23 the DOIUI
und place of Beginning

Tenth District Pnlllm PUce
SohMl # ( , Aveael SlrMl, Aiaael.

THIRD WARD
BLBVENTH DISTRICV

BEGINNING at the LnterseoMon
of New Jersey 8tat* Highway it 23
and Avenel Street: thenc* north-
westerly along ih* cancer Un* oi
Avenel Street to its Intersection
with Woodruff Avenue; thence
northeasterly along the center Une
of Woodruff Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Butler Street; thence
northwesterly along the centei
lln* of Butler Street V> Its Inter
section with St. Georges Avenue
incur-! northerly along the centei
line of St. Georges Avenue Hi Ita-m
tersOL'tlou with the boundary Um
between the Townshlt) of wood
bridge and th* City of Ranwty
ttiance easterly along lho bound
ary line between the Townsblii
of Wondbrldgo and the City o:
Rahwuy hi the point where It In-
tersects with New Jertiev State
Highway ir21; thenco southeast
erly along Uie center line of Nev
Jersey Slate Highway #25 to tin
tnterM'cilia) of Aveuel Street tin
uulr.it and plekcfi of Begliinlug

Eleven In District fulling Place
Ichuul tfli Wuudblne Avaou*. Ave-
nel.

rOURTH WAHI)»'IRSV DISTRICT
bltulNNiNii at th* uolut of in

temectiou of the Garden SIMM
Hnrkwuv Kourc i and PUiino Stroel
Lhi-iice nonJitTly tilling tlie cente
lUi* sjl tlie OaaUtu i*l«t« fsxkw*.

iN
y Si

'he inrerwi'tinn it tne most nor
•asterly UK* ol Block 39b promtme

terlin* of s t Oaorge'i A»enu« iNt»
Jersey Smte Hunway Ronre JSi u
h norm

p d
nnrih«raterly to the orn

iingerl lln* nortliemirrrly ol tbe
'iiniieiisr.erly line of Block M4 J
hence '3) southwMt*rly along thr

muthmsierly line and the prolongs
Lion thereol northeasterly to th*
loutnweaterlt corner of u ia Blocs
394 J: thence c4) nnrr.hwesterly mong
he southwesterly line of Block? 304

J94K d TO4

District Polling Place i
t* U d l h g t t l l l

soiithweaterly along cenrerline ol
Bedford Avenus to the centerlln*
nl Byrd Street; thence i d north-
westerly along the centerl(ne nt Byrrl
Street tn th* oentariine Af Wtntej
Street: thence <T) *nuthweslerly
along the centerllne of Winter
Street to the prolongation south-
easterly of the dividing line oetween
Pleasant Avenue and South Cliff
Road; thence <8) northwester)*
nlong said dividing Une between
South Cliff Road and Pleasant Ava
nue to the prolongation wuithwesi.
erly of r.he cent.erllne of South Hill
Road: thence <9> northeasterly alon»
sftld prolongation and the center
line of. South Hill Road to tbe rrn
lerllne of Highland Road; thenrf
' 10) northwesterly Mong the cen
terllne of Highland Rend to the ran
terlin* of East CHrf Road; thence
Ml) northeasterly along the cen
terllne of Bast Cliff Rond to thr
eenterllne of Dover Road; thence
i l ] ) southeasterly along the cen

WARD « - DISTRICT i
Beginning at a oolnt In the dltld

ng line between Edison Township
md Woodbridge Township where
he same is intersected bv tfhe can-

ter line of James Place and from
aald beginning point nuinliiR eairt
erly along the center line of Jame*

laco to the center line or New
Jersey Garden Sr.ale Parkway Route
#4, tnence southerly alonK the last-
mentioned rout* tfl the cent*T line
of Route till; thence southwesterly
along aald center line of Route UTI
m the line or ErtHon Tnwnshln:
thence northerly along the last
mentioned Hue to tho point or
Dlace of beginning

nrciNQ nil of District 3 In the
'onrth Wrtrd to be known aa Fourtli

Ward District 3,
Third District Pnllinj Place

School #15. Pershlnn Avenue, iielln

WARD 4 — DISTRIC* 4
REGINNINO at a point, the In-

ersectlon of the centerllne of the
'ennsylvanla Railroad and the cen-
erllne of MiddleRei Avenue pro
onged; thence (1) northerly and

northeasterly alonK the cpnterllne
of said prolongation and the cen-
erllne of Middlesex Avenue to the

^enterllne of McLean 8trcet: thenc*
2) southeasterly along the center-
Ine of McLean Street to the center-
lne of Block Avenue: thence (3)
Kititberly along the centprllne ot
filock Avenue, to N. J. Route #J1
rLincoln HlRhway); thence (4)
southerly at right angles to th* cen-
'.erllne of the Lincoln Highway to
;he centerllne of the Pennfiylvanls
Etallrond; tliencs (5) westerly along
the centerllne of ths Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place of
"Jeplnnlng.

Fourth District Polling Place,
School #24. (Jnodrlch Street. Iselln

FOURTn WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

if the Pennsylvania Railroad and
he boundary lino between Wood-

bridce and Edl*m Townships;
tjienco northeasterly along the
center line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Us Intersection with
Green Street; thence easterly along
the center line of Green Street: to
Its Intersection with Bloomfleid
Avenue; thencs southeasterly along
the center line of Bloomfleid Ave-
nue to its Intersection with Wlnd-
*ng Road; thence In a southwest-
erly direction along * straight line
to the point of Intersection be-
tween the Garden State Parkway
Route 4 und the Port Reading Rall-
rofid; thence westerly alonR the
Port Rending Railroad to Its point
ot Intersection with the boundary
line between Woodbrldgo and
Edison Townships; thence north-
erly along the boundnry Une be-
tween Woodbridge and Edison
Townships to IM intersection with
the Pennsylvania Railroad the
point and place of Beginning.

Fifth District Polling Place:
Scbool #18, Indiana Avenue. Iselln

NOTICE

erly along 'he southerly l!n» i !
Hock 483 and Block 4114 w the
mrthamit." corner ot Block 4«1;
nenc* southerly along the easterly
ine i l Block 4(17 tr> l u miutneaaterly

-other; tbence westerly «lon« ih*
B 4rff and -?on-

y
J94K and TO4.) the

Bedford Avenue theno* 19)

Clruiln* alonp the southerly line of
Rlock' 47VR 413-8. 473 T 4TJ ".
473 V 471-W 473-X 473-T 474-0
and 474-B to tb* Renter lint of
Oarden State Parkway Route tt*:
thenc* eoutllwesrerly alnng th*
sam* to the tKilnl rvr olac* ot B*-
fnning

Fourth District Polling Ptsrei
School tttto. Clarennnt Avenue, Co-
Ionia

WARD I - DISTRICT »
Beginning *« a point whore th*

cent*r une of New Oivei Road in-
tersect* th* Boundary line netween
Irtlson and Woodhridg* rowmiuiis:
'hence sajirerly alona the center ilr.s
if Hew Dover Road to the center
line of New Jersey Garden 8'"'*

g
ad to th* point

i iii) antitneasterly
terllne of Dover Rm...
or place of Beginning

Tenth District Polling Plsce: l»e-
lln Jr. Hlgb School Hyd* Avenue

FOURTH WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICV

BEGINNING ut the intersection
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
the Garden State Parkway Route
4; thence northerly along the
center line of tho GaTden 8t»te
Parkway Route 4 to its Intersection
with the center line of Flumt
Street; thence easterly along the
center line of Flume Street to Ita
lntenwction with the center Hue
nf Kennedy Street.; thence !n a
HtrnlRht line easterly to the inter-
section or Middlesex Avenue and
Qooilrlch Street; thence southerly
along the cenior line of Middlesex
Avenue to Us Intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad: thence
southwesterly along the center Une
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to l u
Intefsec.tlon with the Garden state
Parkway Route 4 the point and
place of Beginning.

Eleventh Dlitrlct Polling Place:
School #1S. Pershlnr. Avenue. IseUn.

LEGAL NOTICK

southerly ol

Route thence norther-p y R ff4;
ly along the center line of aald Pnrit-
way to a point marking the nro-

l l f he rtherlyy p
|on»atlon easterly of

irtni-ny

FOURTH WARD
IVVELFIH DISTKIC1

BEGINNING at the Intersection
of the Garden State Parkway Route
4 and the Port Reading Railroad;
thence easterly along the center
line of tbe Port Reading Railroad
to Its Intersection with New Jersey
State Highway #25; thence north-
easterly along tue center line of
New Jersey State Highway #23 to
Ita Intersection with Green Street;
thence northwesterly along t h e
center line of Green Street to Its
Intersection with Worth Street;
Hieuce northeasterly alonR the
center lino of Worth Street to Its
Intersection with Byrd Street;
thence nnrtnwesterly along the
center line of Byrd Street to Its
Intersection with Winter street;
thence southeasterly alonR the
center line of Winter Street to a
point midway between South Cliff
Road and Pleasant Avenue; thence
northwesterly along the Une mid-
way betwnen South Cliff Road and
Pleasant Avenuo and parallel there-
to to its Intersection with Clinton
Street; thencs southwesterly along
ho center line, ol Clinton Street to
Its Intersection with Wrwhington
Avenue; thence northwesterly a-
long the center line of Wuhinfrton
Avenue to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleid Avenue: thence south-
westerly along the center Une of
Bloomfleid Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Winding Road: thence
on a Btratjfht line, southwesterly
to the point of Intersection of the
Port Reading Railroad and the
Onrilen State Parkway Route 4 the
point and pldce ot Beelnhlnj.

Twelfth District Polling Pl»ce:
Iselln Jr. High School, Hyde Avenue,
Iselln.

rhe noi
line nf BIOCK 49̂  on trie wondnr'flpe
Tonrnanlp Tan Map. thence wesi-rly
along the northerly line i l Blocks

404 4DS, 4fT and 4fl» to the ran-
ter line of Olsrs Place. tTience «™-
tlnu'ng westerly along the center
line of Clark place to the boundary
between Gdlson and VVondbrtdK*
Townships; thence southerly long
aald boundary to the point or place
of beginning

rifth District Polling Placet
School #22, New Dover Road, Colo-
nla,

WARD S — DISTRICT (
BEGINNING at a point where th*

westerly prolongation of the south-
ern boundary line of Block 474-D
intersects the center line of tha
Oarden State Parkway Rout* N J 4;
thence easterly continuing along the
southern boundary of Block 474-D,
474-0. 473-X 473-W, 473-V, 173-n,
«3-T, 47.1-8, 473-R continuing east-
erly along the southern boundary of
Block 407 to the southeast cornet nt
mock 4(17: thence, northerly along
the eastern boundary nr Block 4(S7
to the northeasterly corner; thenr*
aast along the xnuthern boundary
of Block 4fi4. continuing easterly
along the tnuChern. boundary of
Hlock 4M: thrnce- northeasterly
Kloag the easterly boundary of Block
4B3 to Its Intersection with the cen-
ter line of BramhMl Road; thence
northwesterly along the center line
of Bramhall Road to Its Intersection,
wltb th* center Une of Inman Ave-
nue; tbence westerly along the cer.-
;ei line of InmaTi Avenue to Its m-
ersectlon with the Oardan State

j'urkway N. J. #4; tnence southerly
along the center line of Garden
3tat* Parkway N J #4 to the point
and place of beginning.

Slith District Polling Plaoei
School #27. Pennsylvania Avenue,
Colonla.

FOURTH WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of Green Street and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; tlie-nco easterly
along the center line of Green
Street to Its intersection with
Bloomfleid Avenue; thenco north-
easterly along the center Une of
Bloomfleid Aveime to 1ta Inter-
section with Washington Avenue;
thence southeasterly along the
center line of Washington Avenue
to its intersection with Clinton
Street; thence northeasterly along
tho center line of Clinton Street to
ft point midway between Plensnnt
Avenue and Eolith Cliff Road;
thence northwesterly along the line
midway between Pleasant Avenue
and South Cliff Koad and parallel
thereto to Ha intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thenco sou-
thwesterly along the center line of
ths Pennsylvania Railroad to its
Intersection with Green Street the
point and place of Beginning.

Sl«lli District Pollinp Place:
Scbdol #26, Benjamin Avenue, Ise-
lln.

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point where the
center line of Ford Avenu» Inter-
sects tho center line of New Jer-
sey 8tate Highway i t 25; thence
northerly along the center lino of
Ford Avenue to its intersection
wtth the center line ot tii« Phil-
adelphia and Port Reading Rail-
road; theuce easterly along the
center lino Railroad to Its Inter-
section with tho center lino of New
Jersey State Highway ASi: thence
southwesterly along the last men-
tioned center line to tha point and
place of Beginning.

Seventh
iglnnln
filstri.- t Polling Place;

Srhool #19. Maryknoll Road, Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOUXTH WARD EIQHTH DISTRICT
liEGINNINQ at a point where the

center line of New Jersey State
HlKliwuy £tt Intersects the
boundary line between Woodbridge
and Edison Townships; thence
northerly along said boundary Une
ni l u intersection with the center
line of the Philadelphia and Port
Reading Railroad; thence easterly
along the center line of said Rail-
road to Its intersection with the
center line of Pord Avenue: thence
southerly along the center Une of
Ford Avenue to Ita Intersection
with the center line of New Jersey
State Highway ir2S; thence west-
erly along ths center Une of eald
State Highway to the point and
place of Beginning

Eighth District Polling PUce:
School #19, MarvknoU Road, Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WARD NINTH DISTRICT
BEG04NINO at tb* intersection

of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
New Dover Road; thence south-
easterly along the center line of
New Dover Road to Its intersection
with Baatcllff Road: thenc* south-
westerly along the center line of
KastcUff Koud to l u Intersection
with Highland Road; thrnc* south-
easterly along tho center Huo, of
Highland Road to Ite Intersection
with .South Kill Road; thence
southwesterly along tho center
Hue uf South Hill Road extended to
a point mktwuy between PleitbHht
Avenu* aud South Cliff Road;
thenco northwest«rly along the
lino midway btuwren Plrafi
Avenue and South Ultff Road e
[mmllel thereto to ltu intersection
with the Penrmylvania Railroad;
thi-nco nurthetutrrly slang the
leuier lino ti( the "tmusylviu
Kallrnud po Its Uitersuctlon with
Nuw Dover Kond Uio uolut and

of Uegljinlng-
Nlnth District Pulling
b l A

Pisco:h ct ng
Scbool #2. Outlook Avenue Coloula.

WARD UISVKIC* 10
bIGINNINO at a point, the inter

section of VU* oeUMrllue ol New Do.
ver Road and tu* centerllne ur St
George'* Avenue (New Jersey State

l R \
Avenue (New Jerey State
Ruute 3M Uieuce i l l v u \ h

aiuii* Ui*t« i -

WARD 5 — DISTRIC1 I
BEGINNING at a point where the

prolongation of Blnck 505-D Inter-
sects the centerUne of Inman Ave-
nue (opposite Clover Avenue):
thence easterly along the centerUne
nf Inman Avenue to the Intersection
of the prolongation of the eastern
boundary of Block 509-A and Inman
Avenue; thence northerly along ths
east boundary of Blocks 509-A, 509-B
and S09-D to Its Intersection with
•outherly line ol Block 508-A;
thenco westerly along southerly Une
of 508-A to Its intersection with the
easterly line 505-A; thence north
aud northeasterly along the bound-
ary of Block 508-A to the Intersec-
tion with the centerUne ot Lake
Avenue.; thenco northwesterly along
the centerlino of Lako Avenue to
tho boundary of Clark Township;
thence westerly along the boundary
of Clark Township to Its Intersec-
tion with the Boundary of Edison
Township; thenca southerly along
the EdiBon Township boundary to
the southwest corner of Block 50<l-O:
thence easterly along the southern
boundary of Block 506-G to the
northwest corner of Block 5(J5-U;
thence southerly alonR the westerly
Une of Block 505-D to the point and
place of beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
School #17. Inman Avenue. Colonla-

westerly and westerly along
nter line of New Dover Road

WARD S — DISTRICT- 1
BEGINNING at a point, the Inter-

section of the centerlino of New
Dover Road and the oenterllne of
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence 11)
northwesterl:
the ce;
to tho centerllne of Meredith Road
thence (2) southerly and southeast-
erly along the centerllne of Meredith
Road to tho centerllne of Middlesex
Avenue: thenca (3) southwesterly
along the centerlln* of Middlesex
Avenue to the centerllne ol McLean
Street; thenco (4) southeasterly
along the centerlino of McLean
Street to the centerllne of BlncK
Avenue; thence 15) southerly alon^
the centerllna of Block Ave. to the
ceuterllno of Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway): thence (6) southerly at
right angles to the centerllne of
Route 27 (Lincoln Highway) to the
centerllno of the Pennsylvania .Rail-
road; thenco (7) northeasterly along
the ceiHerllne of the Pennsylvania
Itallroad to the point or place of
Beginning

First District PolUne Place:
School #24. Goodrich Street Iielln.

WARD S — DISTRICI 2
BEGINNING at a point, tho Inter-

section of the cell ter Une ot ttie
Pennsylvania Rallro&d and tha ien-
terllna of New Dover Road; thenoe
(1) northeasterly along the center-
Ine of the Pennsylvania Railroad to

tho Boundary line al City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldgo Township;
thence |2> southeasterly along tuld
boundary lino between City of Rah-
way and Woodbridge Township to
the centerllne of 8t Georges Ave-
nue (N. J. State HlKhwuy Route 35);
thence (3) southerly and southwest-
erly along tho centerUne of St
Georges Avenue to the centerllne of
Dover Road; tbenoe (4) northwest-
erly along the centerllne of Dover
Road to centerllnes of Chain O'HIll
Road and New Dover Road; thence
15) still northwesterly along the
centerUne of New Dover Road to
the point or place of Beginning

Second District Polling Place:
School # 2 Outlook Avenue. Colon-
la.

WARD S — DISTRICT 3
Beginning al a point tn the cen-

ter line of Oolnnla Rnad. also known
as Oolonls Boulevard, where the
same Is Intersected by the center
line of New Dover Road and from
said beginning point running In a
general northerly direction along the
center Une nf Colonla Boulevard to
a point where It Is Intersected by
the center line of Hoffman Hnulo-
Tard; thence northerly along the
center Une of Hoffman Boulevard lo
a point where the umiio Intersect*
tbe southerly line of HlocK 403 at
shown on the Woodbiidge Pownshli.
Tai Map; thence easterly and north-
easterly along tho southerly anO
easterly Hue nf mid Block 463 to a
point where It lnler&ecta tho center
lint of BrmnliKll Rom! which In »l*
the dividing line littLwoeu lho Town
ship ot WoodlirldKt) anil lho City o!
Railway; th<uu:» In a tmuthetisterly
dlreotlou nloug Urn boundary Una
between Woodbridge anil Runway
ttie center lluu of Now Jersey State
Highway ltd uio #'J7; tbeuoe south-
westerly tiloiig the center Une of said
liut mentioned ignite to tU* centei
lln* of Now .>over Rnad; thence
uurtbwtrstorly alung tbe center Une
of New Dover Itoad to the point nr
[ilare of beginning.

Third District Polling- PUce.
Schoul tt20. Clamnnut Avenue, Co-
loula.

WARD » —
Beginning at a point where tbe

cemor line of New Jersey Garden
Gut* Parkway Uuule #4 intersect*
the otmor lino ol New Dover Komi

easterly
I'M

trio ilur
of New Dover Kuud u> 1U I
tlon wltb th* oonW lln* ot
Road *unietline- known a* Oulnuia
Boulevard; thauc* northerly
the center line nf Coloula Uiiulevttrd
to Ita luteructlon WHIT th* onulai
Una ol liuffiukn Boulorard; tlieuu*
norttierly ttttuî  His oeutor line
llortuii.ii Uoulnva
Iv Une ot Illiick

ir**>

t h e

WARD 5 — DISTRICT 8
BEGINNING at tho centerllne nt

Inman Avenuo and the prolongation
of the west boundary line of Block
508; thence easterly along the cen-
terllne of Inman Avenue to Its In-
tersection wltb the centerllne of the
Garden Btate Parkway, N. J. #4;
thencs north along the centerllna
of said Parkway to tho Clark Town-
hip boundary line; thence westerly

along the Clark Township boundary
lino to Its Intersection with the cen-
terllne of Lake Avenue; thence
southeasterly uloug the cenwrllne of
Lake Avenue to tbe prolongation ol
the uorthweflterly line of Block
SU8-A; thenoe Eouth and west along
tho boundary line ol Block 508-A to
its Intersection with 509-D; thence
east along the Una between Blocks
509-D and 508-A to Its Interaction
with tho westerly line of Block 509;
thence south along the westerly line
of Block 509 to the point and place
nf beginning.

Eighth District Polling PUre:
School 111. luman Avenue. Colon!*.

WARD 9 — UISTUICV II
Beginning at the point ol Inter-

section of the center Une ot luman
Avenuo with tho center line oi
Dukes Road and tho dividing line
between Woodbrld^e Townahlp mid
the City or Rahwsy; theiice north-
erly along the center lino ot Dukes
Road which In the said dividing line
between Wocnibrldge und the City
or Rahway to the point of Inter-
section of said center lino of Dukei
Rnad with tlie boundnry line be-
tween Clark mid WoodbrldgB Town-
ships; thence westerly along the
dividing lino beiwet-n Olark and
Woodbrldgs Townships to the center
lino of the Garden Smte Parkway,
Route it*: tlience southwesterly
along the center line oJ th* Garden
Slate Parkway, RouK #4. to tho
point of interaentlon of said center
line with the catiter Une of liunun
Avenue; thence easterly along the
.enter Uno of Inrnan Avenue to the
mteneuUuu ot s&ld center Une with
the dividing lino between the City
of Rahway and Woodbridge Town-
ship, the *nlnt or place ot Be-
ginning

Ninth District PolUng Placet
School #27, feunsylTaula Avenu*,
Colonla.

WARD 5 - DlHTRICl 10
BEGINNING at a point where the

ooundary Uue between Edison and
Woodbrldgo Townships Is intersected
by tho cent?rlltie of Clark Place;
thenc* easterly along the centeTllne
of Clark Place to Ha intersection
with the ceaterllne o! Edgewnod
Avenue; thence esaterly from aald
Intersection to the southwest corner
of Block 498-A; thence easterly
along the southerly boundary Hue
of iMock 41IU-A and 4U0-B and 474-A
to the Intersection of the prolonga-
tion of thle line and ttie centerllne
of Oarden State Parkway N J #4;
thence northerly along the center-
llne of the Garden State Parkwny
N J #4 tn the Intersection 'It Ul«
centerllne ol Inman Avtnue; ttienc*
iMterly along the oenterllne of In-

inan Avemio to the boundary line
between Cdlaon and Woodbridge
Townships; tin act souther!; alonr
aald boundary line, which is tin
oenterllne of W'tod Avenue to th*
point and place of beginning

*«nth
School *

DISC
Diatrlct Polling PISCM

Inman Avenue, C'olonta.

WARD S — Ulb'IHICV 11
BBUINN1NO at ths Intersection of

th* centerllna of iiuu&n Avonu*
and th* Idlaim fuwiuhlp boundary
HUB; thence ettiterly along the ocli-
MrUne ol Inman Aveuuo to Uia In
I«ra«ct1ou of the proSonK»tlou yl 111*
westcru botindury ot Hlock MI3-1>
opposlt* C'lovur Avenuo; thouc«
northerly along Uio ooutidbry ui

31)3-1) to It* tulur.MvtVui
Ihe eouUierly lino of Blm-k 30ft O;
ihonce woaW-rly til>>ug the aoulh«[i>
uouuilhiy uf block 3i)o*'U &o IM m-
fcarattctJoD with the Kdtaon Towiiabip
boundary line; Uiouce eoutherly
along iH* BdUKin Township bound-
ary Hiitt to a pulnl a>tid place of
beginnI us

•I*v*nt1i Ulatrirt rolling Pterei
Sellout #21 |ntu*M Avenue, Coloula.

JOSKl'll V VAIJSNT1
Muuiuyul Clerk:

L.V. 4/1U-.U

\
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ONLY 3(V PER LINE
(Approx. five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 30* per Hnr (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or more Insertions: 20< p«r line (Mini
mum Charge $1.00 per insertion). Phone R34-11H. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with yonr wording. Arts ran also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., hot earlier copy is appreciated.

FrtyALE HELP WANTED Young woman to clean, two
days a week. Morning hours.
Mapleton Nursing Home. 634-VACATION

money can be earned right now
if you live in Woodbridge Town-
ship. Sell AVON COSMETICS to
waiting customers. Call (HI 2
2462).

4/3-24

STENOGRAPHERS
AND

TYPISTS
Who are residents of
Woodbridge. 35 h o u r
week. Excellent oppor-
tunities for advance-
ment. Outstanding
fringe benefits. For fur-
ther information call

634-1683 or 826-3400
No Employment Fee

N. J. State Employment Of-
fice affiliated with U. S. Em-
ployment Service. $5.46

NEW JERSEY
CIVIL SERVICE

PRINCIPAL
ENGINEERING AIDE

$5237-18800

Open to residents of the
United States. For applica-
tions and further information
phone 826-3409. Closing date
for filing applications is April
30, 1968. No employment fee.

New Jersey State Employ-
ment Office affiliated with
U. S, Employment Service.

1389.
4/10

MALE HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader
Press, a Woodbridge and Carter-
et weekly, 12 to 16 years of age,
Some routes available in Wood

>ridge. One day a week delivery.
Build your own route from sam-
ples around your own home.
Earn your own spending money,
prizes and trips. Boys wanted in
ill of Woodbridge Township and
^arteret. Call MR. FILLMORE

6341111 between 3:30 p.m. and

STORE KEEPER
ASSISTANT

Male. Mature. Full
Time. High S c h o o l
Graduate. Some Experi-
ence Helpful But Will
Train Right Person.
Good Salary And Excel-
lent Benefits. Apply At
Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

" 7

en
This

SIT TIGHT
If a small inspection trip of

the burned and Mistered plants
airound the old plantation tends
to throw you into a oase of dis-
may, the advice of the experts
i "Don't panic."

The cow winter with little
snow and high winds has done
some damage that is showing
up. Did you realize that in Fob-

8:30 p.m. 2/28

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643. 4/3 24

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 2-1515 or write P. O. Box 253.

4/3-V26

ruacy we had no measurable
precipitation?

But even if the situation looks
desperate, if not hopeless, with
leaves on your broadleai ever-
greens snowing an unapringllke
brown, R will pay you to watt
and see. In * couple of weeks
nature may begin to heal the
damage.

Don Lacey, home hortkuMure
specialist at Rutgers, has found
dead buds on the tips of azaleas,
for example. In all probability,
such plants will put out buds
farther down the stem, and
then you can prune off the dead
ends.
UNTIL MAY

Ground covers — the ivies,
pachysandra and myrtle — also
have been hilt, but they may
return to normal.

It's best to wait unta early
May to tell what's dead.

Well, it's hard to do nothing,

FOR SALE

so if you'really wary, some aV
ion. turn In the' rose garden,

Home roses have been severely
frozen, while others are alive
Although they don't look it.

Lacey says that even the
canes that have turned brown
may eventually get buds. You
shouljj be able to te-H by now
kf the brown ones are alive.

And buds that are coming out
right down at the base of the
bush will make canes.

Something else to do: Knock
down the soil mounds around
your roses, and fertilize with 5-
10-5 or 5-10-10 at the rate of
2 pounds to 100 square feet.

Keep looking. You may find
other jobs to do while you wart
to see what happened to your
winter-hurt plants.

Settle estate, $8,500 six room
house, 45 Grant Avenue, Carter-
et. By appointment, 442-7364.

^COLONIA-TI-oonrranchT One
acre of property. $40,000. A-A lo-
cation. Broker. FU 8-5588.

4/17-24

Character Readings by

MRS. MARKO
Worried, s i c k , or in
trouble? Don't know where
to get happness In life?
One visit with Mrs. Marko
and you will find the
Happiness you are look-
Ing for. For appointment
call:

246-1164
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
580 Easton Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J,

NEW JERSEY

CIVIL SERVICE
FIELD BUILDING

INSPECTOR

. $4750 • $6178

Open to residents of the
United States. For applica-
tions and further information
phone 826-3400. Closing date
for filing applications is April
30, 1&68. No employment fee.

New Jersey State Employ-
ment" Office affiliated with
U. S., Employment Service.

ROMNEY WIFE ON ROCKY
Lansing — Mrs. George Rom-

ney says she believes her hus-
band wouM not have pulled out
of the r&ce for tfie Republican
Presidential nomination bad he
not believd Governor Roche-
feJtex would be a candidate.

As welcome as the flowers in
May.

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
The GENTLEmen of th» moving
Induitry. Local and long dlsUnco
moving, packlnf uid atorsfc. Rea-
lonabl* rates.

382-1380

MODELS
professional
amateurs

PHOTOGRAPHIC!
Young women for glam-
our and figure photog-
raphy for publications.

SEND PHOTO AND
PARTICULARS.

WRITE: BOX #250,
LEADER-PRESS,
20 GREEN STREET,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

07095.

KITCHEN
HELPERS

Male. Full Time. Over
18 years of age. Hours 7
A.M. to 3:30 P.M. and
12:30 to 9 P.M. Excellent
Benefit Program. Apply
at Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

WAREHOUSEMEN
Full time openings available for men: (1) Are willing to
work nights, 9:30 P.M. to 6 A.M. (2) Have had satisfactory
work experience (3) Are high school graduates, or equiv-
alent.

Excellent working conditions and liberal employee benefits.
Starting rate $2.50 per hour with advance to $2.87V4. Over-
time available. No layoff. Monthly bonus. Company intends
to relocate in Woodbridge by end of year.

Apply in person to: PERSONNEL DEPT., 8 A.M. TO
4 P.M., MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.

ROYAL DAIRY PRODUCTS, Inc.
* 631 Division St., Elizabeth, N. J.

PORTER
Male. Mature. Full

Time. Hours 11 P.M. to
7 A.M. Permanent Posi-
tion. Excellent Benefit
Program. Apply at Em-
ployment Office.

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

This
used car is

guaranteed
100%.

Th« next best thing
to a new cor:

a used car with
a 100% guarantee
BUY NOW —SAVEI

EVERY CAR PXICED TO SELL!

(7 DODGE UT Dart 2 Dooi' Hani
top; auto., power ateerlng; AIR-
CONDITIONING; NOW

*«j i QC

ear!_
CHEVY 11. auto., K&H. Still

Under New Cu NOW
Factory
Warranty!. $1695
(1 DODGE Dart G.T., auto.. RltH
powtr •tearing': AIR- NOW
CONDITIONING; Dark * « i o c
Blu«. W u I2M5 +* ' "3
'*! CHEVY II; auto. NOW
trana.. 9.00O railei! * i i n r
Wai I189S > I O Y O

NOW

$1745
NOW

$1395
•M Silicic Gran Soort: auto..
SliR. power «t««rin«, oowtr
brakea: FACTORY AraCONn
riONING: 'US' engine NOW
and aport wheels.
~ ««95_

'M PLYMOUTH
Barracuda; auto.,
RfcH. Power Steering^
•M CHEVELLE 2 Door
Sport Coup«: auto..

Small wonder;
can b« seen at

JENEWEIN
VOLKSWAGEN

•00 i . iliiabath Av.,
lindtn, N.J. 484-4700

$1295

'M PONTIA.C Grand Prix; auto.
R*H, power ateering, NOW
power brakeii power
wtndowi. Wat $2545
'M FONI1AC G. T. O.i power
«l«rim; power l>r»ke«; power
windowii auto.. FAC- NOW
TORY AIR CONDI
TION1NG. Waa (2495
'U PLYMOUTH Dura- NOW
cuda. aulo.. Hil l , pgw # . , Q r
er lUsrlns. Wai J1895_ * ' v T 9
' « MltSTANO, V 8 NOW
auto., power iteerini!
Wai »1W5 „
'M t'HEVELLK NOW
Coupe; auto.,
Wai »U95 .

FORD Falrlane '500' G.T.
Convertible; auto., power atecr-
wg; power b r i k t i i many

Wai J1895 . „ .NOW $ 1 6 9 5
'85 PONTIAC O. T, O,, NOW
V«, t ipeed, poll-
traction! Wai 11893
•65 PLVNOIITH S«U1- NOW
Utei VI , Itlcki
Waj $1995
•65 rOBD Oalatl* XLi auto.,
power steering; NOW
power bnkell *WAP
Wai 11B95 ... f 'OT3
•65 VOI,KSW*OE>f PRICED
' imwr . HIOKT!
M FALCON Station _ NOW

Wagon;

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

~. Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

" layoff In its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

; Phone EL 2-5QGJQ. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

M BIIICK Snort ConnrtlMe;
luto., R4II, VS. pow- NOW
tt windows; nower * i O O C
» a t ! WA» J1495 -f I z"3

NOW
BOMUO.

NOW

$895
CHKVKOLET Impala 1 Door

Hardtop; auto., power steering;
power brakee; KAC- NOW
TORY AIR CONDI- # O 1 O C
TION1NO! Waa $2395 > * • " j
'M CHEVBOLET Impala Convert!.
blai auto., power itecr- NOW
ing; power brakes; < 1 O O C
Waa $M»5_ > I O V 5
•M FORD Cuiloni "5W i I)uiir;
VI , auto.. RliH. port NOW
•r iteerlng; power t l ^ f j r
hrakej! Wm urar, > I H V 3

OI.OHMOBII.K l»n.imh' '88'
Convertible; power Bteerinj;. twmer
brakea, power windowa. Now
automatlcr
W M i»9S
'«S OI.DSMOBII h [Vila '88' 4 Hr
Flardtop; ]>ower ileerinc; pttwtr
brakei, now^r ivioduw F
TORY AIR
CONDITIONING!
Wai tmoy
•14 PONTMC v,ntura
•uto.. p<m>r iteering;
Dower hrakei!
Wai <U*I >
'** PONTIAP Slarrhief, 4l>u, r !

hnkea; FACTORY Now
UK CriNniTIONINGI
W»« $1,191

p
FAI

NOW

Oiuiie;
Now

NO NECESSW.

$1195
SPECIAL

•61 CADILLAC $545

ble nogativM were .still cori-| try, driving'from the New

TV Today and
Tomorrow

THE STRANGE CASE OF
THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE
was not only interesting but en-
tertaining. Harry Reasoner in-
troduced films showing impor-
tant people speaking. Their
mistakes, mannerisms or their
ability to influence people were
all demonstrated. The abuse of
the language and the misuse of
certaiin words V a c discussed. We

sirlered bad. The word ''good"
should be used U in idje«tiv«
but never M an advert. We
liked the pro pram and if it
should be repeated we think It
wouM be worth viewing by our
readers.

JOHN STEINBECK'S "Tra
velg With Charley" was a rather
interesting and unusual show.
It waa narrated by Henry Fonda
and y/M the account of Mr.
Steinbeck's trip across the coun-
try in a eampor-truck with his
French poodle, Charley. He visit-
ed and made friends wrth vari-
ous types of people, enjoyed the
customs and locales of folks in
the different parts of the coun-

tand states across the north-
western part of the country until
he reached California.

AS WE TUNED IN on several
progranu this past month we
realized just how good some of
the old "pros" are. They hav«
a certain something that add*
to a show that newcomers rare-
ly have — Carol Charming a«
the nuree on the Danny Thomas
Show (\y.nuued her special)
Lucille, Jail , Jack Bonnie Md
many oftiers.

They possess timing and point
that only come with experience.

A good servant hears, but doesn't
hear. He in nothing but eyes
awl feet.

Attention Job Applicants

The Middlesex County Leader
Press does not knowingly ac-
cept Help-Wanted ads from em-
ployer! covered by the Fair
Labor Standards Act if they of
fer less than the legal minimum
wage or fail to pay at least
time and one-half for overtime
hours. The minimum wage for
employment covered by the
FLSA prior to the 1966 Amend-
ments is $1.60 an hour with
overtime pay required after 40
hours a week. Jobs covered as
a result of the 1966 Amendments
require $1.15 an hour minimum
with overtime pay required af-
ter 42 hours a week. For specif-
ic information, contact the
Wage and Hour Office of the
U. S. Department of Labor,
Room 836, Federal Building,
970 Broad Striet, Ntwark,
07102.

were not always- wrong but dou

'68
Coronet

Full Delivered
Price

Drlivercfl
Price TRANSMISSIONS

Multi-Check
Towin

S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT. 8 to 1
209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. - 324 1777

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil Electrician Slipcovers

m Ywr CMI I I B With
Uftlfki PnmbiH AnthracHi

NUT or STOVE
2 4 " TON

We Are Experts!
AU Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE
OVERS

Lie.

MA COAL

D O N J O electric CO.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

$22.95

GAL.
Pnmhim OH. National Iraml. 14-kr.

wrvlat • • ad nak«t €rt kwrmn.

For Foil unie» jm*
fit* w a call.

SIMONE BROS.

Plumbing & Heating

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Dccoratori"

Custom-made Slipcovers

UKAPGKIES • BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS 0 TA&D GOODS

Ctll For Fret EitiinaU

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahway

ED FREY
(Fur en; with Chirlej nrr)

L
Electric
Sewer

Service
»«7 Barrell kit.
Woodbrtdge, N. J.

ME 4-1738

Service Centers

Photography

LINDEN,

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

KAITORY
)NU. A « l

nil power un.sUtfl;
AIR CONDITION.

JENEWEIN
VOU»WAOSN|

ISO If St. 6«org«i Avt
UNOIN 92I-MS9

onud.
NJ. I
726
059

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE OE' (VERI

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Winei
Beers aud Liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE. N. J.

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Cmnplelt lino ol photo luppliei

PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 1-.1C5I

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(after 1 P.M.

Roofing & Siding

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best ID Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERS111NG at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

T. R. STEVENS
Booting and gheol Melal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
AH Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Conditioning

ludiuU-Ul Exhaust System
Harm Air Heat
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME A-2145

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Lurry Beafiu, 1'rop, ME 4-T7«1

Trophies

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES
Daily • AM.-* P.M.

»B ' *

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To P»y

388-2778
W* «» follj imnnt

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.30
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges AvenuK

(JU.I Soulh o( ClOTMlMf) '

ME 4-1815 '

PLUMBING

Music Instructions

• 1(»\V KEY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KrMBALI
PIANOS
Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

M Main St.
Woudbrtdg*

ME 4-544C
44,1,1 I It (« <> "CtOlM Ulln<l4,r

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cutters and

Leaders
588 Atden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury « 1246

SEWAREN
Is one of more than 50 New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years of serving .satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

Watch Repairs

• T(N> QUALITY MATERIALS
. HIGHLY TRAINfD PIRSONNEl
• PKOFESSIONAl ENOINEERINO SIRVKfe
• MONRN TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
• A U WORK GUARANTEED AND SERVICED

PHONE S41-6985
52 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

WATCH REPAIRS
with full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

I- t HI KKV ST.. KMtW.Vi

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!

\
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Iselin Church
Schedule Told

ISELIN — Very Rev. .Monsig-
nor John Jt. WIIIM, pastor of
fit. Cecelia's Church, untwin*;.
«A SAMMM for tiM TwmairvW of
<Ms week will be celebrated cs
fortlows: 'Hwirsday, Friday, and
Saturday, April 18, 19, and 20, 7
A. M., convent •dhajwl and 9
A. M., «frurcft. "HHJ nowna to
Our Lady of J\atima will take
place after the 9 oVIonk Mass
Saturday.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 8:30 to 5:30 in the

i and from 7 to ft in tin
ReHffkxi.i tostruetlotM

public school chdlrtrcn of
I parish will not be held ftds
urday, but will t»e resumed

>day, April 27, 9:30 A. M.
> scfwchile lorr Sunday, April

?lhchides 13 Masses: 6:30,
8, 8:45, 9:4!), 10:30 and

13 A. M. *nd 12 noon in flu
or main, church; also

5JH10, 10:45, and 11:30 A..M.
12:15 P. M. in the lower

kreh, Lourdes and Fatima
" 3. The sacrament of hap-

will 1M administered at 1
iM.

gbafoy-satting service, sup-
by C. T(.O. girls, ds avail-

Temple Beth Am
Lists Services

COLONIA — Services m ark-
tag the condhwlon of the Festi-
val of Passover will take plaice
at Tempi* Beth Am tomonrow
ThaiMay, 8:00 P. M.

On Friday evening Rabbi
Abraham Horvttz will speak on
"Eternal Vigflance is the Prtee
of Freedom". The children of
the Hebrew and Sunday School
wiH offer Passover aeleetions.

Yizkor memorial services will
be held, Saturday, 10:00 A, M.
A special prayer will be offf-r-
«d for men in the service.

Sessions of the Sunday School
wtl be held on Sunday: ses.
Moras of (be Hebrew School will
resume on Monday.

Junior Congregation meets
Saturdays, 9:15 A. M. Mfl«y*o
is bald daily at 8:00 P. M.

Comprehensive High
School i$ PTA Theme

COLONIA - Monday, 8:00
P. M. the third communication
seminar will be presented by
the Catania Senior High School
P.T.A. «t the school auditor.
km.

Its theme , The Comprehen-
sive High School, will explain
tilfcourBM offered and a panel
rf1 WathewWH"define the ser-
vices tibst *re a must in any
contemporary high h l

April 17,

•Me, during all Ma«M, in
Room 206.

Services, Masse*, and activi-
ties scheduled lor the remain-
der of the week of the 21st in-
clude: Monday. 7 P. M., High
School of Religion, Confrater-
nity of Christian Doctrine, Tue»-
day, 7:30 P. M., Mass for Pe*c«;
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., the con-
ttnuoun novnna to St. Jude,
patron of hopetaui cases, and
the novwna to Our Lady of the
Mjrax-iitou.i Medal, with bene
(ttctkn of the Mont Blemed Sac
rament

f

Art Appreciation
Program Continues

FORDS — Replica of Egyp-
tian, African and Oriental Art
will be included in an art ap-
preciation program which has
been established by tt» Lafay-
ette Estates School 25 PTA.

Five museum prints have been
purchased by the PTA and
framed by the cultural arts
chairman, Mrs. Fred Marks.
Tims" nre on divphv in the main
corridor of the school.

This 1'TA plans to continue

this program. It will Introduce
children not only to prints but
abb wall hangings, plaques and
sculpture masterpieces in. repli-
ca of Egyptian, African and
Oriental Art. . <f

lite prints now on display in
the school are "The Boating
Party" by Mary Canwatt, '\Hunt-
ers in the Snow" by Pleter
Brueghal, "Lanscapeg at Etre-
tort." by Gustave Gonrhart, "Two
Ballet Dancers" by Degas and
a (rtffl-We "Chrysanthemumj"
by Fantin.

Fire Chief Lists
March Fire Alarms

ISELIN — Dominick Lanza,
chief of Chemical Hook and Lad-
der Co., District 11, reported
a total of 19 fire calls bad been
answered 'by men of the fire
company during the month of
March.

The breakdown of call* inclu-
ded: six electrical rfioll*; «ix
brush fires; four drUla; one car;
one couch; and one assist to an
area company.

eMONTHS« flflflll I M P

•,ooo Mius i AAfa liad
WITH
AIL

\ at the only Sales Facility ^

: d ' v o t e d

BUICK-OPEL TRADED
GUARANTEED, DOUBLE-CHECKED

USED CARS

BIG VOLUME
SAVINGS

ON AU '68 OPELS

• IMMEDIATE DEUVEBT • COMFORT » d STTLINO
• EAST O.M.A.C. FINANCWO • GM S LOWEST FKICED CAB
• ECONOMY — M H.F.O. • M/U WARRANTY — OK.

• ALL VTNTL INTGBIOB

While llnl.h with red »lnyl <nt«r
rian 13.000 orl(lnal # > ) ( ] Q C
milaal **»'J

'67 111 l< t i •
ikTlarl 4Dr. Ilardlapi T-tV
•nl«., power itvcrtnii FACTOHV
AIR-CONDITIONING: Ilfliilllul
Hed llnlih with a t O A Q C i
black iBlerlor! ? " ' *

'67 FORM
rnilnm -SM" S-Dr.i S^-yl., WhU»
r I a l t h wllh Blue Inlrrlori

" • " • • ' $1695
'67 FORD '

ai lu l l 'JM* 4-D«ir H.rJl.pl
V4, IDU., n u n «l«frlnr>j
FACTOHT AIE CO f̂DITlON-
INOl btltrtiftlt K'i flitllh wHIh
bUck Tlirl iDteilon
n.MO mil*.!

'66 BlIIC'K
LeSlbre 4-Dr. llArrilnp. anto..
power iU«rLaff> power brakak.
CONDITIONING! $2295

'«« CUEVHOLET
Bel Air 4 Door Sedan i V-t, aula..
H « * F alcerlbgl power brakMi
FACTORY AIR-CONDITIONINUl
Dark Blue flnl»h wilb
H|hl bine lnl«llor!__

'66 COMET
CallanU M I M r llardupl V-t,
au(o.t power lietrlogi Green,

y1" $
g

$1895

'66 VOLKSWAGEN
mtlei!

'65 IIIKK
Tltrtrt Tli' 41>onr K
all oowfr; VACTOHT
lONDTTIONINr.; all
Iralhft Inlfrtor!

'ft.'J R I F K K
Fkyla'k fnnTrrllhlri (2 (i>
rhnn*a from}; V I , aTitn,( pvwer
atffrfnit ane fraen. an* red —

'65 HOCK
SkTlirk 4 Hour l i l u i V I ,
aqto., UllH, tow vile- * | r n r
at*! nn» ownerl _.- -T ' •* »•*

'65 IIAMBLFR
4-Door Sedan) t-cjl.,
aotomatlp, BAH!

'64 PONTIAC
Calallna 4-Door gtdanl V«,
into., power ate«r-
Inn power brakea!

'63 POIVTIAC
Cran* Prli *-Dr. H u d l i p i
anlo,, power lUcrlngt power
brakeai coaiolai _ a t l l O C
bucket •eatil T " *"*

'63 PONTIAC
Cataliaa «-Do»r l l d i m T I,
ant*, traai.. B4H, «,.
MUrnt r.ndltl.Bl

'62 CHEVROLET
bnpaki 4M>oor 8eila»i t-cj
M i r . BAB. pgwtr
l l l

3 LOCATIONS

Eyery man has his price,
T e » a r » o « n .
And you don't havtf lo Dour* out how1

much th« •xtrat.wlll odd to m» pric« of,
th» Vol)ciwag«n you buy. W» olready
(igurtd th«m in.

By building tham iiw _ .
Thing* like heater/dsfroirteri, wind-

"ihitjld washers and adjustable buckst
seats ar« part o( tht car. You can't own a
[VW without owning them, too. iThing*'
lile.whitewalls era txlra, as you might
expect. But we tell you that in the *J

A VplkjwcHjen woo'l only cott you lest
to drive oot in. I l l cost yov less to drive
around in..

VW tedbm (miTlh i ^TCpi
'and SquarebacM get up to 27 miles to i
gallon. £v.n the biggest VW, OVT bory*
Italian wagon, gefs up to 23.

They all take oil by the pint. (Even t h j
expenslve-looking KarmannGhiaJ

And never cost you a cent (or ijniK
freeze because VW-engines ore alf4
cooled.

But If you still don't care to sell out *6
cheap, there is one way to raise the pries
of a Volkswagen. Get a sunroof. With!
the' beetle, FcstbacV or Squareback.

(For no money at all,,of coumvyxxij
can come m and see them ail 4n personj.

ENEWEIN « H « O
VOLKSWAGEN

• LJOO tiLI/AKSETH AVE LINDE
JOO tiLI/AKSETH AVE. L I N D E N SHOWR'JUM

» • :

ON THE 18TH OF APRIL IN 7 5 HARDLY A MAN IS NOW ALIVE WHO REMEMBERS THAT
FAMOUS DAY AND YEAR OF THE MIDNIGHT RIDE OF PAUL REVERE" umremw

IF PAUL REVERE HAD ONLY KNOWN
HE WOULD HAVE RIDDEN STRAIGHT TJ
Chandler Motors AND

SWAPPED HIS HORSE FOR A

DART 2-N. HtaUDING: Back-Up LIghli, Heater, D.(rMt«r, Electric Wat)ier.-WI«n, Padded Vison, All
Vinyl Wiritrt fwHU Daih, [mergtacy Flothen, Impact Steering Pott, 5 YEAR or 50,000 MILE GUAKANTEEI

LARGE SELECTION OF AIR-CONDITIONED CARS
IN STOCKS NO WAITINGS NO MONEY DOWN

(EVEN IF YOU
ALREADY HAVE
2 LOANS) . . .and*

LOW 4% BANK-RATE FINANCING. .Isnt that worth shouting about ?

D D

AUTHORIZED DEALER
tSIABUSHED 1945

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

1OO E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
H U 6-2 374
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I.KGAI, NOTICES
TO B i n m c i u

NOTICH I* hereby slvrn that
Wila WFII ba rw«lv«l for (22)
KD AND JVNK MOTOR

TO THE PROVISIONS OF
N. .1 Je l lrUl UTT SF,Q.,

B T the Bornilffh of Cnrterel. hy ITir
Cleih r>f ihe BoroiiKh of Oarteret, Ro-rmwh
Hall, Conke Avenu*, Oftrtoret, New Jer-
•<•)• up to « 00 P.M. on MAY 1. IMH. at
uhirh time (hey will be opened snti pub-
1 i< '- -,.rt

THE ABOVE VHHWXKS MAV 111 T
SI' r ' - n MY ANV I'MHSiiM DH I

I,EC.AI. NOTICES
AN ORPINAmi": AUTHORIZING A

SPKCtAI. EWKHfJfcNl'V APl'HCIPBIA
TION OF TUB TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
imn>r;rc, IN tnr, COUNTY OF MIII-
|)I.KSR\, FOR TIIK PrtFPAllATION
AM) EXECUTION OF A COMIM.RTK
PROftIMM 01' HFVAU1ATION OF1

HP.AI, riioPFHTY F O R T H E U S E O F
TIIR nilRTAII OF ASSF.SSMKNTS.

BE IT ORDAINHT) hy tlw Municipal
Council of the Townthlp nf WmxihrK
In the County nf Mldrtliwx, u follow*:

Swtlon 1. Thp «»m of Two Hundred
Fifty Thmiiancl Dollars (»WO,000.1K» til

i t d t t 40A455hen ropriated, pursuant to 40A:4-55

.11 NK YARt) ON HEVKRI.Y STREET.
i:AHrF,HRT. NF\V .fF.RSKY;

•rriK vFiiNi.rcs ARE S O L D I N JUNK
<r>NI>ITNIN AND Si) IS WITHOIIT WVH-
IMMIV 111! HKI'RF.SENTATION OF
\ \ \ KI,M>. SI ' l l T.SSFI'I, niliFlRR OR
IIIDliKH.S IS IIFQI'IHF.D TO RKMOVF.
THK VI; 111 r l.v, nil VI1IICI.ES SOLD TO
HIM OR TIIRM WITHIN F01IRTKKN
• II ' I>\VS fllllM IHTK OF SALE. THR
•ItoHorcii SIIAI.I. NOT nr. RBSVON
Sim K i n n TIIEIR SAFE KBEPINR
P
I I I M
in r.K

\ d
l » ^ii

r; T1MR RKTWEKN SALE AND
vM. SAII) VKniCLES SOLD IN
IJIT.
w i i of id--; 0( thR Rid Price shall
mhtprt with each hid in evidence

m I'IP.HI faith mid swirity of due delivery,
uhirh dppojit may h* rash or certified
check.

.Surro^fni bidder, will be required to
Fiirnlih s performance bond In an amount
ol not lew than the total of the accepted
Mr!

Th<- Mayor and Council reservea the
right to rrject any and all bids.
BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND

COUNCIL.

PATRICK TOTOCNIO,
Borotifh Clerk

I P . 4/17/M 110.94

MlDDLEgEX COUNTY COURT
PRORATE DIVISION

f Orfl Aotioa
0RDE1 , CAtlSB

5LT51!!. M A T T E R OF THE ESTATE OF
STANLEY JOHNSON, presumed to be

.-.ml I ion of a
projintm nt reyalnsllnn of

real property for thr use ofMhr luireau
of
Woorthrlrfeo

nf the Towmhtp of

It Is hereby determined that the services
o he rendered In Ihe Mid revaluation
irogrnm are nf a special technical nature.

Section 2. Such emergency jiiipiv-nrl.v
Ion shall he met from the proceeds at
he sale of special emergency note*

which may hereafter he authorlred hy
resolution o( Ihe Municipal ouncl l In
accordance with 4OA:4-H N.J.S. Notes
which may be linued pursuant to tin
resolution may be renewed from time to
lime, but at I fast one-fifth (1/91 ol nil
such notes, and the renewal* thereof
shall mature and be paid In each yertr
so that all notes and renewals shall have
matured and have been paid not Inter
than th* last day of the, fifth year Mlou-
Ing the date of the emoreency nrdlmncir

Section 3. This ordinance shall t-ike
effect a4 the time nnrt In the. manner
provided by

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In the
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
Inspection.

Notice Is further given that said ontln
tiles will be further considered for flna
passage by said Council «t a regular
nwetlnf of that body to be held In the
CotlnrU Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing, WoodhrKige, N. J. on Tuesday, the
7th dey of May, 1«», a< t o'clock In the.
evening, at which place, and time all per-
son* Interred will be given an opportun-
ity to be heard concerning said ordln

Upon reading and flHng of the. Verified' s " c e '
Complaint oi Viola E. Johnson from
which It appears that the said Stanley
Johnson has abmnted h i m l f fJohnson ha.s absented himself for more
than seven years from his last known res-
idence which was at 23 GrajKt Avenue,
l«elln. Woodhrldge Township. Middlesex
County. New Jersey:

II ts on this lllh <tny of April, 1D6R.
o n n E R E D (hat Sandra Lynn Johnson,

Hciijer Johnson. Thomnn Johnson, Mac
mirkncr, W.ilter E. Johnson and Frank
C. Johnson show cause before this Court
at the County Court House. New Bruns
wick. Nf* Jersey on the ?Mh liny ol
May, IWIB at 10 A.M. in the forenoon why
a judgment should not he rendered de
daring Stanley Johnson to be dead: nml

IT IS FURTHER onDRRKP that ;
copy of this Order i>o published iji tin
Le-ader Press, Woodbrldjre, N J. fon,
times during four consecutive calendar
week*, once In e.icli week, commencing
within two weeks of the rlate of this Ol-
der; and that a cony or the older, witti
a copy of the aaid Complaint.
bs a true ropy hy fr-- . '

L.P. 4/17/68

NOTICE
Notice is herchv

JOST5PB V. VALENT1
Municipal Clerk

114%

LEGAL NOTICES
BUnmlnom (.'Moral*. Htab. Bait

Concrete Curb 4,tl« (.. F.
nrnl the necessvy appurlenanoca In ac-
cordance with plans and qprclflr-Mlnna on
file In the DIvMon of Engineering.

Rids for the above will be received i t
he. Office of the Municipal f

Agent of the Township ol Woodbridje,
Memorial Municipal nulldlnf. Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, until 2: IS p. M. Pre-
vailing Time. May I. irnn, to he opened
and publicly rend by the Town Council
at J:l» P. M. PrevaFlllM Time.

No plant and specifications will be
given to prospective hidden until they
are prequallfled. PrequRllflcatlon period
•hall end on April » , iwn Itldders will
h* notified of their status wllWn fnrty-
elgtrt houn after prequnliflcntlnn form
h u been submitted to the Municipal Pur
chaalng Agent.

Bids will be received only from tho*e
Ridden who are qiiallflrd In accordance
wtth the Instruction to Bidders. Copies of
Ihe Preflunllflcallwi Ooouments may be
obtained upon application ta the. Munlcl
pal Purchasing Agent.

Bidders who qualify In accordance witn
the Instruction to Itlddee* may obtain
plans and specifications at the office of
the Municipal Purchasing Aeenl during
the hours of the regujpr course of busi-
ness, beginning AprU tfl. 196R, but not
later then three (J) days prior to the
final date for receiving of blda. The
rilnrue for all pl»ns and specifications It
$5 no which sum shnll not he returned

Rids must
Hi Form flii
he accompanied by Corporate Surety for
execution of the Contract on award there-
of. Th« bid must be accompanied by a
Certified Check for not less than ten
per cent of the amount of bid.

I.EfiAI, NOTICK

cording to law was further cotuldered
for fmaJ passage and was finally nilnplr.l
on April 16th, IMD, after a public hearing
at a meeting of the Municipal Council of
the Township of Woodnrlrige, New Jer
•ey. Said Ordinance was approved by
the Mayor, and returned on April 17th.
196), and wllL take effect on May nth
IMi, according1 to law

LEGAL

JOSKPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 4/17/M torn

be mibmltted on t in Propos- w t» *»ke effect on Ma;
irnlshed to the Bidder, must n g to law.

NOTICE
Notloe la hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the Mu
nlclpal Council of Ihe Township of Wood
bridge. In the County of Middlesex, New
Jeraey, on the 16th day of April. tiXiS.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEN11 AN OR-
DINANCE KNTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
CONCBRNINCr ALCOHOLIC WWKIt
ACRS IN TIIE TOWNSIIir OF WOOD
BRIIXIF,."

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance was Introduced at the meeting
nf the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbrliige, New Jeraey, held on
April 2nd. 19611, and after publication ac-
cording to law waa further considered /or
final passage and was finally adopted on
April 16th, IMH, after a public hearing
at a meeting of the Municipal Council of
the Township ol Woodbrldie, New Jersey.
Said Ordinance was approved by the May-
or, and returned on April 17th, 1%», and

ly Bth. 196*. accord-

and vrtll Wile
according 4o law,

jemm v. VAI,ENTT
Municipal Clerk

It h My Mhl jFtatltK

&nrF OF IIEARIO
BI the Matter nf Ihe Application ol

ltfrr INOCKNCIA TORRES, an Infant,
by. her mother and natural guardian,
fiLORIA TORHKN. fnr leave to assume
l h | name 1BKT INOCF.NC1A DIAZ.
T(J WHOM IT MAV CONCERN:

TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned
will apply to the Middlesex County Court
onttha l«h dny of May, 196ft, it 9:30 In
thai forenoon, for a Judgment authorizing
her to assume the name ol [BET INO-
CBNC1A DIAZ.

«y,
A M , for Settlement and allowancei the
n m e being first audited and stated by
the Surrogate.
Dated April 1st, IBM

Mary (Jory) YsbuMk.
Executrix

IBET INOCENCIA TORRES,
hy he-r mother and mtural
Kuardlan, GIX)R(A TORRFXS

Evans Hemsath, Jr.,
Attorney for Plaintiff
74 Rnosevelt Avenue
Cijterft, New Jersey
L.P. <7!»-17.J4-S/l/6»

Edward A. Kopper, Baq.
204 Amboy Avenue
Woodbrldge, New Jersey
L.P. V3-10-17-M/M $ia.m

LEOAJ, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

The Town Council reserves th* right
to accept or reject any or all bids which
In its opinion win be in f»e best Interest
of the, Township.

Business Administrator
George T. Meholicfc

L.P. 4/17/M »13

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Borough of
Carteret, New Jersey, on Wednesday
evening, May 1, I960, at B:00 p. M . at
the Abraham Lincoln School. Carteret
Avenue. Carteret, New Jersey, for the
following:

FDrnllk and Install aluminum windows
nnrt doors at Ike Columbus School.

_ ... Specifications may be, obtained at the
Ordinance, w u regularly pwsed «n« (fice of the Secretary at the Abraham

adopted at n
niclpal Council of the Tou. ,.
brld(e, In the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey, on the 16th d»y of April, IMS.

AN ORDINANCE VACATING HALEY
PLACE, IN THE ISELIN SECTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIIXJE, IN
THK COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX ANT)
REIJSA.SJNG AND KXTINGUISH1NG
THE PUBLIC RKJIITS LN AND TI) THE
SAME.

I IIF,nF,BY CERTIFY that thfi above
Ordinance was introduced at the meeting
nf tho Municipal Council of the Township
of Womibrfdgi1, New Jersey, held on Apri]
2nd, 1968, and after publication
to law was further considered for final
passage and was finally adopted on April
IBIh, 1961, after a public 1KMrins at a
nesting of the Municipal Council of the

* -- --.-' • ' i it v * i « i ^ \Jt. l-llt -A*1* m i l l i|>M> v ,ukun 14 \n HIT
tiff, he served upon tlw laM Sandra Lyi» I'ownahlp of Woodbrldge. New Jersey
Johnson. Roci'r .luliri.s.ni. Said Ordinance was approved hy trie
•Ml, Mae Rucknrr, W.TIIIT p;. .1 MI
Frtnk C. Johnson hy mailing the same m
toem certified mall, return receipt re
qwated. at least twenty < » ) <Jjy, before
tM return day.

/Ab

Mayor, and returned on April 1 TtTi. 1!)fi»,
and will tain effect on May 8th, ISM, ac
cordlitg to law.

F,P.

a/Abe S. Schwartz
J.C.C.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby siven that at a H«g.

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town
ship of Woodbridge, held on th 16th day
o< April, 196S, the following Ordinance
was inirodured and read; and named on
First Readme;

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

•6.KL.P. _4/17/«_

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed Bids

will be received by the Town Council of
the Township of Woodbridge on May 2,
1968, for the reconstruction of Mutton
Hollow Road in the Woodbridge section
of the Township of Woodbrldge, Contract
3193 consisting of the following quantities:

Bituminous Concrete, FA-BC 2,100 Tons

.Incoln School, Carteret Avenue, Car-
crel. New Jersey, during business hours.

Rids will be opened and read at this
meeting.

A certified cheek In the amount of :
of the bid or a Bid Bond nust accompany
sealed bid.

Bids are to be placed In a sealed en
velope and plainly marked:

BID PROPOSAL FOR Aluminum Win.
riows i Doors at the Columbus School.

The Board of Education reserve* th
rfght to reject any, all or part of these
bids and to waive any informalities in the
best Interest of the Board.

Edward J. Tirello, Secretary
Joseph P. l a m b . President
Carteret Board of Education

L.P. 4/17/M |

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Township o(
Woodbrldge. In the County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, on the ISth day of April,
1968.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMRND AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE." (1965)

(Magnolia Road)
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the. above

Ordinance was Introduced at the meet-
ing of the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship oi Woodbridge, New Jersey, lield on

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

P. 4/17/M

NOTICE r)F HEARING
In the Matter of the Application ol

JAIME LUIS TORRES, an Infant, by hla
mother and nMural guardian, GLORIA
TORRES, for leave to asaume the name
JAIME LUIS MORALES,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

TAKE NOTICE that the undesigned
will apply to the Middlesex County Court
on the 16th day of May, 196", at 9 :w In
th* forenoon, lor a Judgment authorizing
him to assume the name of JAIME LUIS

MPERIOR ooritT or MBW
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket So. M-IT147
Clill Aellaa
NOTICE or

ORDEK FOll PVHLICATION
WINIFRED HANSEN, Plalntllf, v

WILLIAM J. HANSEN. Defendant.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO: WILLIAM J. HANSEN, Defendant

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 13th day of March, 19M, In
a civil action wherein Winifred H»n*en
la the Plaintiff and ylw are the defendant,
you are hereby required to answer the
Complaint of the Plaintiff on or htforj
the 16th day of May, I MM, by serving »c

K.30

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow

Ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted •* a regular rotating of the Mu-
nicipal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge. In the County of Middk-sex, New
Jersey, on the 16th day of April, 1MB

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP OK
WOODBRIDGE ZONING ORDINANCE.
1W0."

(Truck Terminals)
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above

Ordinance was Introduced at thi> mating
of the Municipal Council of the Town
Ship Of Woodbrldge, New Jersey, held on
March ltth, 1M8, and after publication
according to law was further considered
for final passage and was finally adopted
on April ISLh. 1968, after a public hear-
ing at a meeting of the Municipal Coun-
cil of Ihe Towiwhip of Woodbrldge, New
Jersey. Said Ordinance was approved by
the Mayor, and returned on April 17th,
19W, and will take effect on May Bth,
IMS, according to laV

MORALES
JAIME LUIS TORRES,
hy his mother and natural
guardian. GLORIA TORRES

H. Evans Hemsath, Ji.,
Attorney for Plaintiff
78 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, New Jersey
L.P. 4/W-17-24-S/1/M »1R.«

Middlesex County Surrogtle'i Court
NOTICE

All persons concerned may take notice
that the Subscriber, Executrix *tc., ol
Florence A. M.irtindale deceased. Mend

unswer on H. Kvans Jjr..
quire, Plaintiff's attorney, whoie address
Is 7« Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New
Jersey, and In default thereof such Judg
merrt thall be rendered against you an
the Court shall think equitable and Jint
You shall file your answer and proof o(
jervlce in dupllctte with th» Clerk of Ihe
Superior Court. State House Annex.
Trenton. New Jersey, In accordance with
the rules of civil prartlce and procedure

The obj«ct of o n ! action li to obtain a
Judgment of divorce between ths said
Plaintiff and you.
Dated: March 20. 196*

H. EVANS HEMSATH, JR.,
Attorney for Plaintiff
MIDDLESEX COUNTY LEGAL
SERVICES CORPORATION
71 Roosevelt Avenue
Cartemt, New Jersey

Heavy Equipment Operater
(Division of Bt»»»t«,
levers It Mnat Cleaning)

Meehanlcat Repairman
Foreman (Drvtaton of
Streets, Sewer's * Street
Cleaning)

Mechanical Repairman
(IHvUlon of Street*,
Sewert k Street Cleaning)

Welder
Truck Driver (Division of

Streets, ftewera * Street
Cleaning)

Maintenance Repairman
Public Works Inspector
Equipment Operator
Mechanical Broom Maker . . . .
Aewer Foreman
Laborer, Heavy (Division

of sanitation)
Truck Driver (Division of

Sanitation)
Watchman part (Ime

'Division of Sanitation)
Assistant Sanitation k

Assistant Sanitary
Landfill Supervisor

Heavy Equipment Operator
'IilvMon of Sanitation) . . .

Head IXvlslon of Streeti
i Public Works
Suiierintendent) . . . .

Hend • Division of Sanlt
at Ion and Sewage Disposal
iSrwagn Plants * Sanit-
ation Superintendent)

.SiinllHlion k Sanitary Land

Fill Supervisor
Wafchman (Division of

Sanitation)
Mechanical Repairman

Foreman IDivlslon of
Sanitation)

•3.0*114

t2.S3-l3.5n

I2.2M3O4

*2.<r7«.M
ttMM

W.T24S.2* par h o *

tt 7043.70 per hoar

t2.M43.lt per hour
t2.8O-n.lt per hour

t2.4042.t7 pet how
tJSOtJn per hour

>
I2.1M2.M

»

*2W-»a«

L.P. J/J7-l/3-in-17/S« ttd.M

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

LL. P. 4/17/68 $6.38

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
Adopted at a regular meeting of the Ma*
nlctpal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey, on the 16th day of April, 1968.

AN ORDNANCE VACATING POR-
TIONS OF RADOUFT AVENUE AND
STANLEY AVENUE, IN THE REWAREN
SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE. IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX AND RELEASING AND
EXTINGUISHING THE PUBLIC RIGHTS
IN AND TO TIIE SAME.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance was introduced nt the meet-
ing of the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on
April 2nd, 19M, and after publication ac-
cording to law was further considered
for final passage and was finally adopted
on April 16th, 1%8, after a public hear-
ing at a meeting of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Townnhip of Woodbridge, New
Jersey. Said Ordinance was approved hy

April 2nd. 19M. and after publication «o- the Mayor, and returned on April 17th

remember
when you
finally
swept
up the
last
straw?

What,a difference a vacuum cleaner makes m your home.
So much more thorough, yet so inexpensive to run. In fact, it
costs less today to run your vacuum than it d.id 25 years ago.
Yes, the average cost of electricity has actually gone down 45% .
in that time. Compare that with a 120% fncrease in the cost of
living. Of course/your electric bfWs are higher today, because
of all the modern appliances you now use in your home.. .
appliances that mean greater comfort, convenience, and enjoyment
Electricity makes it possible, and it's still your best bargain,,

Electricity
does more,
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Roard of Fire Commissioners * » r u 2> ""•
Fire District No. IS
Woodbridge Township
Colonls, New Jersey

Gentlemen: .

BUMMAjfr OF AtTDTf
As required by N. J. Statute, we have mads an and* of th* t r n a e t l o u of Hie

Board from the records of Uw Treasurer.

It should be noted tb*t the CMh balances hav* bean confirmed by tlw banks and
were reconciled to the boob of record.

COMPARATIVE BALANCE iHKET
Increase

January 31, IMI January 11, UW «"««''.«j*l>

Assets

Cadi In Banks
Deferred charges to Future

Taxation - Bonded

Totals

Liabilities and gnrplaa

Appropriation Reserves .
Serial Bonds]

Surplus

Totals

4/17-24/«

* 15J17.00

162.500.00

im.Bl7.0u

| 10.M1.M
UJ.50000

4.755.18

1177.S17.00

I 17.869.M

208,708.43

t227.S74.tt

t J6.0S4.47
175,000.00

Mjao.oa

1227,574.49

(I 2X2M)
( 47J05.43)

(M9.757.4fl

(115.492.65)
( 12J00.M)

( 21/K4.S4)

(149.797,49)

Mechanical Repairman
Helper (Division of
Sanitation) '.

«n<w-«3.M

flft.OO

mm-trsto

«22.77-«M.«

IUJOO-IHJO0

tumwm

•6.500-17,830

U1.07-I9S.3S

t2.5343.3S

ISM447M>
15.87.13.00 per Mdr
12.2042.** per hoar
tt.1443.S7 per hoar

tll.t2423.S3 per day

t»M434.tt per day

tlt.M per day

MJM47.M3

t22.77427.40 per day

tl3.23MlS.22S.

t«,M410O I t per week

$2.«S43.46 per hoar

t?2.004I4.R per day

1109.75-1163.75
•9,000-S13,«n

fa.5oo-$n.ooo
J3.JCO-W.2OO
VU0CM.310
t4.79O-t6.17l

Mfl2»47.000

t24.11427.4» per day
tl24.S24143.1« per week
tl45.414im00

04

H,71044,410
MJM-M.414
»4,»774«J0O

BALART EANOK

I3J0O47JM
(7.4S4S42S
I7,4OO4».4OO

4«
t7JM04*jOOO

1 n

Respectfony submlUed,
MALCOLM L. SEVRUJ
Certified Public Accountant

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Regular Meeting of the Council of the Township

of Woodbridge, held on the 16th day of April, W68. the WUowtog Ordinance was
Introduced and read! and passed on First Reading: s ,

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTHUSD "AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH SALARV AND WAGE SCHEDULES OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS
AND OTHER FULL AND PART TIME EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE" ALSO KNOWN AND DESIGNATED AS THE WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP SALARY ORDINANCE, 1965.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal Council of the Township of Woodbrldge:
Section 1. The Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to establish salary and wage

schedules of rertain officials and other full time »nd part time employees of the
Township, also known as the Woodbritige TownsMp Salary Ordinance of IMS be
and hereby is amended In accordance with the following sections. Any m office.
partition or job title mentioned herein is hereby created and shall be effective
retroactively to the date of appointment of any person holding any such office or
position or to January 1. 1968, whichever is earlier.

Section 2 CHANCE IN SALARV RANGE FOR PRESENT JOB TITLE

.. nO.M-t23.M
Mechanlcnl Repairman

(Division of Sanitation) .
Sewage Plant Operator . . .
Sewage Plant Foreman
Data Processing Manager
Supervising Principal

Engineer
Radio t>ispateher
Clerk Typist
Building Inspector I Field)
Welfare Investigator

Supervisor .
Welfare Investigator t3,ann-t4,g»
Police Cadet

Section I. NEW TTTLKS TO BE ADDED

Administrative Clerk (Mayor's Office)
Senior Urban Renewal Technician
Administrative Analyst, Health
Senior Stock Clerk, Automotive
Administrative Analyst, Public Works
Maintenance Repairman Foreman (Carpenter)
Senior Account Clerk

Section 4- TITLES TO BE DELETED SALARY KANOC

Administrative Secretary IHXMnitMt
,Real Estate Officer l7,00o-M,Soa
Administrative Clerk (Law Department) t3,l»-tS^ST
Police Cadet 1st Class V''*i
Police Oadet 2nd Class ' 'U3OD
Police Cadet 3rd Class $M0»
Police Cadet - Probationary , . . .
Malntenanoe Repairman Foreman K II.7743.60

Section S. Duties, responsibilities and qualifications snail be those set by the
New Jersey Department of Civil Service, where presently existing, or shall be set
by Joint approval of the Municipal Council and the Department of Civil Senrloe.

Section 6. If any portion of this Ordinance shall be declared Invalid by com-
petent authority, the portion ehall be deemed to be severabie and shall not affect
the validity of the remaining portions of thU ordinance.

Section 7. This ordinance shall become effective Immediately upon approval and
publication according to law and shall be retroactive to January 1, 1968,

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on fOe In the office of the Municipal Cleric for publiu
Inspection.

Notice is further given that saal ordinance will be further considered lor final
passage by said Council at a regular meeting of that body <« be held In the Council
Chamber at the Municipal BullduM, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesday, the 7th day of
Hay, ISM, at t o'clock In the evening, at which plaoe and time all persona In-
terested will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance.

OLD RANGE

r>eputy Municipal Clerk W,5Ou*7,O0p
Municipal Clerk M.OOO-$ll,0OO
Secretary to Mnyor *7,500-S10.500
f i y e r *4,75O-*8,00O
ij^Ie.ty Director part time . . . *i.150
Personnel Officer part time .. $1,050
Account Cleric $3,50044JQI)
Senior Bookkeeping

Machine Operator *.3,75O-W,2J0
Head Account Clerk »,OO0-W,SOO
Senior Cashter J4,4«8-$6,039
TiX Collector J7,00O-«9,W0
Assistant Tax Collector *5.237-«7.14O
Principal Clerk $4̂ SO-$8JMO
Principal Engineering Aide .. tiJSJ-iaMO
Assistant Municipal Engineer $10,000419,000
Principal Engineering

Draftsman tM3748j8O0
Senior Engineering

Draftsman *4,700-*7,WO
Building Service Worker . . . . *3,003-$3,60u
Building Maintenance

Worker *4,723-«5J0O
Telephone operator «JOO-»S,000
Supervisor of Accounts $5,000-17,000
Urban Renewal Supervisor . . $8400410400
Building Inspector

(Rehabilitation) *5J0047/»0
Principal 'Planner $10/100413.000
Director - Department of

Industrial Affairs *9,00O41ia>0
Clerk Transcriber »3J0u44,S(»
Tralflc Maintenance

Repairman *2.0T42.«l
Director of Police $16,000
Municipal Court Ckrk »4,7S047J0»
Plumbing Inspector $4,50048,000
Chief Building Inspector J7.SOO41O.O0O
Health Officer $15,000423,000
Sanitary Inspector *4.75O-*«,l»0
Director of Public Health

Nursing Service $8,000410,500
Chief Sanitary Inspector . . . . «6,50O47,500
Recreation Maintenance Han tl.5142.67
Recreation Maintenance

Foreman $5,23746Mi
Heavy Equipment Operator .. $2.2543.14
Laborer »1.51-*2.7»
Watchman p/t (Division of

Streets, Sewers & Street
Cleaning) *l.f»42.47

Watchman (Division of
Streets, Sewers It Street
Cleaning) $81.07495.35

Road Foreman $2.5343.27

NEW RANGE

$8^90411X0
$8,025111,025

$1,207
I1.TO3

M04

$4,04945,S4»

$4.5S04«,100
8 4 J 0

JS.SM47.W
$4,78345 JJ3
$5,,«t34S,24«
$10.228415.23

tS,3M4«.71S

«.735-$7,035
3 0 4

L.P. 4/17/M

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

$75. U

ENJOY GAS HEAT NOW!

«,6«43,1M
«,1«647,166
tt.aOO410.2OO

$5,80047,350
t
t0A5O411,55O
t3.Ut44.H5

«.tJ42.»6 per hour
$16,800
tS.U547.t7a
$4,76948.269
t7.700410.200
tl6,000424,»00
$5,17046 * »

$8,700411,200
$6,10047,600
tl.5542.71 per hour

$3J4«47.140
12.7243.28 per hour
13.33 t3.M per hour

$2.0042.47 per hour

$93.33400.00 per week
S3 M-NM per hour

Wioler eta be a pleasant season
^f you have completely auto-
matic gas heatioji. Why not
moderniie now ivith a

UJEIL-ITIcLAIN
GAS BOILER
CHECK THESE FEATURES

Cast iron for long life *
Water-backed, finned flues
for greater heat absorption
• thorough insulation pre-
vents heat loss • com-
pletely automatic, pro-
tected controls * easily
cleaned • jacket attractive-
ly finished in blue ham-
merloid • AGA approved.

EASY TERMS

Reliable Installations of

GAS FIRED BOILERS . . .

GAS WATER HEATERS . . .

Plumbing of Al l Types

381-
9326

NICK SCARPITTO
1736 Estex Street, Rahway . . . Lie. Master Plumber

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
BY POPULAR DEMAND FOR THE 8th
CONSECUTIVE YEAR WE REPEAT OUR
FAMOUS CLAM & CRAB SPECIALS!

CRABS

Come On Down To Meet Your Friends At Our Peanut & Claim Bar

POPULAR for CLAM and CRAB Specials!
Served Daily 12 Noon to 1 A, M. Mon-

day thru Sunday!

1 TH

FRESH

MARYLAND

STEAMED

CRABS

Buy one at regular price, eat second for 1*.
Served 12 noon to 1 A. M. daily. On premise
orders only. No limit.

"

Kervrd Dull; 13 Noou to

1 A. M Mmidar Iliru

Sunduy! FRESH CLAMS
Buy out! doien at rerulitr

price (35c doi.) eat sec-

i>ud doven lor lc. No limit.

I'remlie orders only. 1C
DZ.

Large Siz«

PIZZA

PIES

CHICKEN

In The

BASKET

99c
99c

SIIHIMI
Sluljnp In tile

basket, ou t hr.

frlea

10 SHRIMP

la the

llOlKill 99c

ORDERS
T O G O . . .

Maryland Nteam-

ed ('rubs sold by

the doZrit or by

the bushel to go.

634-9807

COUNTRY MUSIC
FRI. & SAT. NITES

featuring
LAItKY TYLIttl

and the
"MONO RAYS"

COMING!^
COUNTRY WESTERN

JAlViHOKKE
u.uili a)

> i u s ( o u

ROUTE 1 AVENEL
Plenty parking , . 3/10 Mile North

Woodbridge Ctoverleaf

KITCHEN OVEN
OA1LY

L'uuilllrta Mruui for
Luuch ur Dinurr lu
Our Uliiluf Robm or
M Oui B«r.


